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Lee Brothers' Four Horse Team of Percherons, at Kansas State Fair, Topeka

EVERY year thousands of farmers suffer
loss from short-lived under-sized bearings in their farm machin

ery. It is not said that the implement makers purposely "scant" these parts but it is true a very profit

able business is done in duplicating them. A Kansas implement dealer and farmer who has made a study

of the matter has written out his conclusions for Farmers Mail and Breeze. They will be printed next week.

Double tbe R. F. D., Circulation 01 Any Other Kansas Farm '" PQper,
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16 MILLIONS

CREAM CHECK

TOWE

"
.

Tile' Jer.eJ' 'wlll help. Miln.,. e:.:ce-Ile-nt dalr.,. her.d.

.aye heen hullt UP In t'Wo or three KeJl,eration. ;of

llre�lis -bJ' ualas purehred' .Ire. 00. tile be.t com-

moa .toek of the farm. -", ;. ,

.
' I
, .

A'
DYE:NT of the. cream separator and th�. Instal-

· lation of modern methods of butter-making,
,

in' factories, lent to Kansas dairying' an iin·

. petus before unknown. These have materially
helped to give the industry the high place it already
has; but there is decided need for further progression

·

befOre it attains its rightful rank. A great boon to

our: creameries, the quality of their products and the

a:eputation of the state's butter, would. be the sup.
plying of a bette'r� quallty of cream, which involves

�crupulous I'leanliness· andmore. frequent deliveries..
·

.A prominent Kansas oreameryman is authority for
·

the statement that the present factory equipment in
Kansas is sufficient to make 'twice as· much butter

ias is being manufactured, and "under these condi

tlons such competition has been developed between

the creameries that they are inclined to take almost

everything offered, without strict regard to quality."
,.,.his is by no means conducive to a very high stand

ard among dairymen, and so long as such a situation

exists there is little hope of marked improvement
except through pride of the individual in marketing
products that excel. It suggests, however, the su

perb opportunity there is for those who will intelli-

. gell-tly co-operate with the cow .

.

'_'In. too many Instancea "the man behind the cow,"
unknowingly, or indifferent to his own best inter

est,: malntains a 'herd not bred in dairy lines, gives
them indifferent care and food of improper propor
tions or quality and vainly awaits a prosperity
that never comes.

One authority h.as said that "a dairy cow to be a

suceesa in her profession .should give her own weight
in

..

milk every month for at least six months in a

year.. If she is an extra good, one .she Will do .better."
Cows will not make such records if required. to s�ft
for themselves, without. reasonable shelter. from ·the

eold of winter or protection from the .heat of: sum
�er. Feeding and care should be .carefully studied.
It is not only essential to feed enough in' quantity
1;ut to .liee that the ration is properly made up as

ito quahty and cost, and mostly or 'as a. rr.ule. from
erops grown on the farm, and it is important to
ilearn .early if each animal .is, worth feeding at all.

!As 'is well. known,' this may now' be determined by
ithe Babcock test and the scales .or measure. .

:Many excellent dairy' herds have been built up' in
"wo.or three generations of breeding, beginning with
�he'best individuals of the. common stock �lready on

the ,farm, by using purebred sires of the diiJry breed

tp�eferred,
.
and. successive bulls of the.· same breed.

1410ng with improvement in blood lines, there must

.� �.f, course constant culling. and discarding, .as is

"eOOsRaJ:Y..even, in the best· purebred herds.. In this

.·/fj,aY,,,a high .standard in Diilk prOduction. is" reached
�D4:�afn�ained"and dairy inheritance in tJlI� progeny

.�. folJ()wtng·· genera.tions is made' more dependa.ble.
rAnT· .farmer may develop 1:\ high-c.lasf,!. herd by:, �he
..;, ,',,' I:: j" ,., .',J,1

.

(',;'. ·t.:"
c'
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.

. ....

And Ju.t a Little Voluntary Co-opera
tion Will Do Much to Gain It

of the land and increasing its stores of plant foOiJ,)s
one of her strong recommendations. She fits in,

,

most

admirably with systems of farming that bund! up
the soil, whether the weather be wet or· by, �Ie
season hot or cold. It is common for our·farmers·:,to .

rely most on the cow in years when the 'grain crops
are short, a fact which is borne out by sta.tistics., in
IDOl, a yen.r unfavorable for corn. ,and forage. t);le
number of cows milked. increased. more than .83,QOO.
In lOll, another year of curtailed yields, thjl Jn�ber
jumped to 809,623 from 641,570 in the year. before_
,According to the writer's views, it would be a.·loJlg
'step in the direction of improvement aud an aj!8'i1red _

perennial prosperity if our farmers adopted the :cow
and with her the silo, as their standbys, an.d. partic-'
-ularly- would ·this be advisable where now 4epepdenctl.
is placed almost wholly in wheat. A sole reliance
on anyone C1'OP is shortsighted and invites disaster.

No permanent prosperity can be expected ·from sueh

practices. In all parts of Kansas silage cro.ps can

be grown every season. With silage the farmer has

a succulent feedstuff available for his coWs' not only'
during the winter months but also ill tiines of short

pasture in summer. It· has been demonstrated that
two cows may be wintered 'on silage froin an are_a
that .produeea dry feed for but one. The ·man who

.will build lip 'a 'good .produclng daiey herd,·-supply
himself with' a silo and raise some alfalfa, is liiQving
on the dir�ct highway to ..

financial well.being.. �ts
extent most.ly depends. on . the managemerit-.,:·�Such
contention in behalf of the' cow is 'not to 'discourage
�heat growing; but. to encourage dairying. in ,addi.
tlon, as a permanent feature. The ,:?W righ�IY di�

BY F. ·D. COBURN
Written Expre••ly For Farmer. Mail and Bree••

use of purebred bulls of a dairy breed, a strict

method of selection and right feeding. The expense
need not be great. If. one feels unable to bear the

cost of such a sire as he should have; others in the

community might join in the purchase and use.

Conditions are nowhere more favorable for daiJ,'Y·
ing than in Kansas, The climate during much of. the

year is ideal; a wealth of grain and fodders is gr�'Wn
Iuexpcnsively, and with the short, mild winters and
convenience to unlimited markets, the state is pre·

eminently suited to such husbandry.. The corn, Kafir
and other sorghums,'alfalfa and cldver, with· the

brans from our wheat, are the ideal. cheap, raw ma
terials for manufacturing OD' the. farm by means of

the cow commodities that afford an income each
month in' the ycar.
1t was not until after the quite general Introdue

tion of the wonderful alfalfa plant that dairying.in
Kansas was systematically undertaken and devel

oped. In truth, more to this than any other crop
can be att';ributed the state's commanding position in
the dairy world.. Alfalfa. is peculiarly rich, in pro
tein, the most valuable property of feedstuffs, and
makes possible the production of milk at a minimum

Aloog "'Ith Impro"e-Dleot lu blood Jloe. there mlll.t be of eOUl'1le enn.tant eul�lnlr anei dlaeardb.••
eveo 10 tbe bellt Purebrefl be-rd". 'l'b,. ,Hol.teln _ ....., Dal•.,. Grnee de K"I,_ e,-.:ned,' b.,. Dao, DllII!IlI!Ilellto

Ea.t CI.rldon,' 0., hold. the 'World'. record In milk and fat for a Juolor 4-7ear-old I na.�eI7 882.7.

pound. of b.utter fat'Rod :U,'TlS.3 .,ound. of milk. ·In ntber 'Wordll, aile III the ellual of .eye. ayel'lip

cO�.. Dalr)' -record. aid In MeleetloD aDd IDcreue of profit.. ,

cost. Silage is' properly .esteemed as a winter feed
on aeeount of its sueculenee, but experienced feeders
�ho �ow alfalfa. hay insist that harvested· at· the
right stage of· maturity,. properly. cured and cared for,

•
_it, faIl�. little short of; serving' all the' purposes of
good sIlage;. "

. : "

.

T,he :u,ti�i.tY',of : the: cow i�\ c�pser�iDg th�: fertmii);
: !,�Il. , • '. ,� ••

reeted will drive away the specter "f' hafd tlD,ls,
minimize' the draWbaCks. of short rainfall, .nd pio-
vide contbiuous .�ady money.

' .
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. 1:n ,QCERTAlN- TJie p�. of the Mail and
'�, OJr.),JFE. BreeZ!!, a. gQOd mapy 91 f;�m
-: ' � '.' a.� any rate, h�\le read' �fI
It�. In the lif'w Testa.meJ!.t 'of the. JIla". who thought
he",iiad. a cinch in a bualness way. He was without
a doubt one of the first-class business men of his
_i;. th�gti·�med W eome his way. Citops we.re

.

fi� and· .his barns were tiJll. So he plalJ.Jled to
"uU4 greater barns to hold the tp'C8.ter crops he bad -

to . gather. And just when he felt moilt comforia1)Ie
in. the assurance that he had everything just as.be

' .."anted it, Ikl1.th· C&lIlf! along and nipped' him. 4ll
..� ,plans were wasted BO' far as, he was concerned.
-

'r tUou�ht abollt this uncertaipty the otliel""1wlieD
.

I h'ettl!i. of a. �rden City Dian who went to
aleep PJ)C nig�t 110 -.reek or so AsP, eOmf6rlaible In
the tllm-gut. tMt he WILli b"sed with plenty and
prosperity.,,", woke up �Q �. morning to find
t�t 4urlq", t� nigbt GO 0' bia borses had. died of
�is m1Iterifl_·cfiseue that II rav,aging Kansas and
,li'ebioaltk;a liM .p�in, to otll4!r ... tes,

. I�CIO M.t JUtf)w the value of ifutse' horses, but I do
bow that i'!;. 'i,n't mtJeJf of a bMse these days that
Ill!!t �worth *125, and if theae 80 horses were worth
&1l ,avl!ro-ge of that aJn,omst his losses during that
ODe fateful night amounted 'to $7,liOO.

.

�.Jnay be' that this mllTn eould afford to lose that
aJr)�unt and �ot be seriously Ineonvenieneed, but
w�her be could or not, it illustrates the uneer

�1]Jty of thing!! here below. The man who ge.ts the
b:nprC!ssion that he Is the complete master of his
OWI\ destiny, or that he has or can acquire an im·
mortal' cinch on things worldly is apt to discover
jUl!t· w:hen_ he is moat chesty just how little he
�nows. about the future or what a single day JUay
byj�g forth.

.

TQday be goes forth full of wind and pride in hie
OWlJ. strengtI) nnd IImartness and tOlJlorrow, tp use a

IIIp.pgful eXpl'eiillion fle finds tbat )Jis na.me is Pants
and that even that cognomen ShOllld be spelled witb
a sJI)all "p."
Of courlle, I do not mean by this to discoura:�

aJl1: person from doing his be,llt in a decent, legiti·
_q.te w",y to' get aheo.d. The man who keeps try.
ing .tands a shoW to win the priJl5es of. life while
the,.man wh" never tries is doomed to certain fail
P'l'e, }lut I w·tnt to impress on his mind that life and
aU that pel'tllins' thereto is fuU of uncertainty, 'and
th(U'eal ..philosophel'. is the one who jloes his best but

,

i� P!epared to take the worst if it comes.'

Spee,ktng of the horse dis�ase,.I have j\1S1. returned
"fl'om a trip, to the' southwest part 'of the state and
g!lthered some information from

.

talking with people
,who have obil<l�'ved the ravlig�s of. this plague. I
cannot say. thnt DlY iIlfoJ;DIittio1l,;· h�nlvever, is of any

. Plll'til'ular ·vIt1tlc.
.

I hay!) become siltisfie<l thltt t)Je veterinarians are
I • �

J. :.

fit
"W

SOD
.

Jto.e. 'ItP a tra-.reling 1QaD. He was
.AlL1JID. at OQ time, reeognized 8& ODS of the

.
....,.t· poP�1ar and s�ce.tlf�'�igJltsof the gmt 011 the :road.'

.
He W!lS big, lIIPibng; .good

natured and u�stood, his business. Be was' one
of the best. story tellers lwbo e¥I!I' enme dolVll the
pike IITnd fa every town in his terr.itol'Y iilsere wal;l a.
crow:d of fe)1ows waiting for him to lU;dte his regu
lar visIt· and Iis.ten to the Dew batch of stories he
had �ected. .

He seemed to have no enemies. Merchants who
had orders they wanted ,fHied waited for ll-im' to
come because they liked. to do business with, him
and hear him talk.

.
.

?lOBe, )lo.wever, had' mse fault, but that didn't
seem to be much of a fOluit in those days. lIe was
pf the apiuion thltt in order to get and hold busi
ness a traveling man must be one of the boys. He
must set 'em up in every town he visited and after
the day's work was over he gathered with the fel
lowlll alia played a gIlPle o� poker that e;x:tended. into
the I!ours of the mOl'nin�. .

Ther d�dn't pial for big liltakes and probably most
of the players neither WQD nor lost a great deal of

- JW;Iney during, the evemng's' play, but "there was a.

good' delll of liqUQl'. drank ciqring t.he slitl'ug and
there. WCi'e young lIJen IJ;nd 10JDe older men, too, who
lost money, �ven wit� t}le' small staJu!s that were

played, that they (lQul4n:'�, afford to lose.
Mose brOke about even' on the carlis, but he. was

out of pocket in the way of setting up the drinks,
for it was his policy to, make the fellows feel good.
That, in his opiO'loft, was tile- waY to get busi"l,!ess
apd hold it. 'Sometimf,s durin! tbe J)ight Mose
wa"Uld s)low evidences of bej·ng �an� \1P," atoll. the
saying was, but he was strong and young and by
th� n�xt morning he was readY.' for. business. ,;ae
lll'lded hlmsel'f on that. .

Th.i:B .'Y-cnt on for severnl years. To .tbe eu,suallL)td
unthtnk�ng, ,observer Meme appell-red Just about tbe
same lie n�i} a balf dozen ,.ears before, bpt the cto.se
o�!le�er .. cOll'I{l ,detect· a ehange. Hi's' fo;ce' WIlS

' be·
gmnmg to look puffed' and the little' veins" were

showing purple. It was uoticed, too, tbat he some-

. lm1 was of an entirely !lltferent JalI;tll" i'r.f>Ul .0Ie.
He �.,oJt DO "tock In the good fello,!" '\lqsmes8'. He
was a bom JIIQUey JUaker ad from lita, chitdho'Dd
sMwelf tile predominatlng .pas"ion. of' hl�.lJ&t1Jl'e� .

.Anwng tlie boys be Wall knoW)L as the· 'sha�st·
trader. ill the' bunch.. The' boy t)lat. un4ertoolt '·to
swap ja�k. kJ!.ive!! witb :PUl ipv�rJaJ;Il �!lt :tile- worst
of the trade.. He never�drank. or ,SJDoke!lo pa; .�
bled, Dot b.eea�se he had. alIT mon.l obj�etf�s,' liut
because drullting 8.Dd smoking cost ,JDOn,ey: and "he
had figured out, that the· pmbhlr�er� lost Dlore
than he won. He :.�metimes' acted as' banker for
other fellows who' pla,.ed and took hb ram.off, but
J1ever risked Il-nything himself, .

.'
.'

.

His theory: in life was to make- money in !l!lY way
that was not: forbidden by litW'". If he cOuld get an
advantage tht Itid not ta;ngle hhn up 'frith the l\tw
in any �ay he would not besllate, to ta�e it 'lI;ftct he
soon discovered that a man mlgJrt 'beat .his neighbor
'Without running foul of any _criminal' statltte:

,"

If there was, ever any of the inilk of bumall·l:illd·
ness in his heart: It ciJT(ll�(l and theft ttrje�; up en-

tirely before he :was SI}. .'
"

.". .". j

When he could take advantage' of aJlot� m�il's
necessities to get what he had fOF a.' fraction 01 its
value, he did' not hesitate to do so. "Bueiness :is
business" was llis motto. '�Let the- other, fellow look
out for himself," he would say. uIf I don't beat the
fool someone else will and I may as well dO. It." :
At 40,Bill was one of the riehest men i� bls coon

ty al)d
..p.t 50' he was OOIIeeded to 0Wft, more than OIuy

otht'r pfan in anyone of the eou:nties In his' ·congres·
siomd. district. Money was eJilphatieaUy hiil· rd. He .

'Wol'sbip,,�d at no othel' I3hrine than that· 0
.

�l'M<l•.He wa�'lconsumed! �ith eltvy of'aHyone who had m.re
than bel and despIsed anyone wbo' had- leu.' ,

"

No dollar enr went wUUngly out pf hie pMJtet
for OI.,.y clll�rity OInd his only contribution to help
the unfortunate was. that part � his" tt,xes paid
most unwiUingly that was :apportioned to, p.hlic
charity. '.

.As .age, came oru bis greed· lnereas!;!dl• . It. .••Jlred
�lis eotfD�eni!.nCe witll ineradleabtt. Hne••, 11'-:. face
'Was th., 'l'eflectlon of a' IIbriyeled·soul'. .J�g
ollben by h'lmself, he believed that, aU' men" .."Id
do him ',up if the,- Ileuid and 'II' he felt, 1* pb1.a1
and m4llttal powers weakening he grew to, ·f.'�as
'Well' all:·hate; MSI f:ebl'ow mell. .

." ,

The, only pleasure he �ot was aeei....� wetdth

aceumulat.l!.. fllll' be: ]lad aet the capacity' ,f_... e�y.
i.ng �t 'In 'a It>�tim�te' way. Wh� he w"•. ",lPpele4
to ,ltpen«t a de}i]�1' it pve llim paQi,.a na1'�l
and !Matal pain. .- ,.

.. ':"'"
�l1t, the yeal'8 ctid not "top for BiU or JUe. __y,

I'

,I
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�:�f���lf.,., " "A:" � ,;.;;:.f1!l"est-.:8�d,::be L���' :Q"t·" � tllOse ,'.�-ho. haci � the'·.,
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'*M:�:!tt:��Y'.e'-.r. � ..�,; : ::.·��IM��"J4ow��· ..na 'he lealt n!!cell_lty. for com· '. 'T..,... i6hf.�·I' ':'''a!ft;e-_�.<t."" .. "hf;Cl,,,,, 'wal... ·vn;: ., ;�thiji".".iDe cnme..' ,,'
'

" 'a: ..", .� ,Ul___;aa:a -..,

'I�iidll ·no "ciomp,AJl-�Rhip"" a' •... ! ". :rii'-- J. 'f'" -:.,
I

' ,'<
-- h' .

.:'_. U
. '- :,. . .', . �'.. ' '; .

....a:··'·--' ...h�":... ". '-;'ht'''h ,." ,�:t;ry. .ew, 'pe9P e, I appreend,' ....ar aU1·mace " "" ..... 1.- ",'. ,�, .: .�'>

�<;,: w�� .�_, Im�r��!on � 11<. :'. ,.'
-,

a ,.'.;� :�r:�ba'll� :�owarcl Flack.' .If aU the�e is iJi the caae . "I no.t.ice," .1_!-i4. 'iF.ruthful, , ..

�;t
�be -\. .

.

itO . rob. hlB! .of btl inone�•..The!� .��I!;:"'o II :'!V�e�liet or not hellhall perlOnally suffer, m08� are gettin: plent�:1D aeveraJ. I, of:' �,: >'.a
��,,�� Wlt� him t�at .�e�. IS. a. Jilltl.· He , . people would !ilay,let 'him, ..,but there,il a quel·· was here' In . 18'l4 ..,when the ori

.
al 11\1'....

� ,

.

:'!()!'1.,;ll:!l_ ·was _,;ex.perlenel�' It rtg�t :�ere !>n
.... tio� 'p! <i)l�Dlic policy ini?Mid'that )1" 6f ,:in�re �.' .

P!lrs Itruck ·theitiTe:: ODe' of. '''ije{ '� i8§j,
.'. .."a.�ll�l'ab1efjl.d_ure�l!d�e..

wea.[t� .'-J?�r.ta��:t11a� t!Ie .qu,elt!o�,oJ .wllet�e� Mr. Flack ,man.�ho had.,a:yellow �ard) ,t)ieJ.Ji�,.. _k
'�:, .: ,m�la�ed .w,!!nt to �latlve8 \Vho, ·ha� ,l1al1' pay. the penalty prescribed by law. ' ' aelf on. ,It 'was about 4 feet � allil100 '"\1

.

,*" 'it iI' -hisn 'and ·for .whom he 'had never <', " , '. ' .,',' 'h 'f f h t·l ';H I b"',· bi ...

'1"�, �a:�::Wfui'Were' lad to'ijear '01"hi8 ·death:. .

"

.'
Every banker .. lDtru�ted_ W:lth t�e �re �f �9n,y _.

a I, ea .. � • '! ea:. .� a 80 .a,.!,. g,>eJ.lO!t,\,� "

_' .. :'�C'/Jf ... , .(,_',� .:,. .
g" ..... ". -r:: .. or other pro�rty·that,do.�s_nj)� �long. to,h,im. �•. ,y,!�low )la,u•..T�e ,\I�p�rs t��-hi.� ·fo� ..8r'., .

.. ';��.�a�.,�il1. se'�,ne4 II:� far��ary ,as: �h�, po_lt!l, .: ��e� ;i�'"�._w�y!a'publi� s�rvlI;n�•.
, 'l;.�� b!1n�� a�d, .:b�� aDd w�nt .!1t..;��. a.���,�.:.�.;M1ed..

if ,

'. .tl\i':�t 'tIMlJr' nulurel were' attributable, to the lame .-
'

.·bank�rs· should be"" honest and rebable IS necessary em off.b"lt It.wa n t no use a,. ID8llJ�,�f., .
4ib�

: .v'��,:"BPtli-: failM' tia�r.lY 'because they _ destroyed to :the, publiCi confidence ancLthe public welfare.' It' . ut'!! they .hlld. che�ed off.bo -)iil!' ��lli�., .."a�
1:-' the.:iie'Bt -tb�re was ·in 'tb'eir nliture$.·,. ·�th:·tOOk 'a otigli� to' be'�di�t,inctly! underltood that_ it is a m�t .'

haIr and I�ft him ;a,s bal� as·.a .xi�ab, clog;' ..

:,�,:�
! diR';t€d" Wl'Olig view"af life. "'Both' failed ,to re,alifA!" 'Ierious'-criine to'betray the trust,.that is''necessarily "There ,w�s an Ir�)O"'li'itchin' pt In:'fl'On�
: tli.1:;:1iiue 'h1Ii-pp'iness 'J� nev!!r. 'found ift purely.' self· reposed 'In �anks by tlieir d�posi�rlJ";'We 'I�U�y S!Ql�' yard wh\ch was, PllJDted :to ·l'epr-�A.t;J�, wO;G4i .

. i' ·.���,.�·�u� i�>ji1p'�J;l�' '�l),,�e·. to your:'l�i)\v� . pa�fiize :'_wit�' F!�ck" but' p':gbl�c' p��icy.. 4.e�an!ls that Tb,e' ,hc;»ppe�s wenf.t!'after ���_)�II�pP���;. ��.�...
. ., ,�.:--.,' •

_',-:_...
'

_'".;l,', .� �,-"" .• ,� "':,; •. ' '. •• ,.� _'" '

.,::.: ': 'b� '1_�cJ�14 ·suffer,a. !e�loJla�le pena,lty. and th�t the ..
' ,!a.8 ,w�. :yo�, could lee, -tha!:�hey ..��..e "�l.� ,

�:r 1�.L [:';-,--:'.::;, U.;;' "i ·:-;.-.7'�::':�·t-;:':' ': : ....:.: L. ::'. 'la:.�. Bh!)��4 Jj_e '1n�l.cate4. : " .-
"

� ';' .; ': :' ,���,!>Ie 8u�rls�d•.Tlrey '!'ould ti!t� o�·.t�t· ��t�, -'

:':, <',.'. ! "" ':'''';;';' .. �;.-. ," "
.. '" ' . !!t.,:' ",'_._.... ..', .". ' ,'. '"

. .
__ "::.1.. "

, .. ',...
.'.

.
a ,8pell ''an� ·th�n go away 'and hunt u'p�a It�ne :an'l, -"

';�:1y:>��Thl�,���::�'··1�·:���:�/��'/���i���':��ir����:. ,'. '�",: _..- .;. "� "': ,�: 't., .'t� 'f�. ','.:.�'- •

.' ;;�!', .r���e����··;:::\:.�n�h�: �h��·�;:.;��;:�:��fj'.. ·;,\'·',· J

: ·.�:t.�OJt" "of,- t�e 'liumitn'�: soin:'� Tfi"ll' 'mah' who '.
'

.AN ANTI�PROHIBITIONIST' " "i-l"'tor. �all ..:and, �0�y'er8 flr!!t: a�d lalt wore 'out th�lr tee�h' o�· ,��. :'k - '�,
:. 'i ,:., . _-_:,. : lill.s' none·_'of. :thrs·�·qua.Iit-'y .is-a�dilspis-

'
" WA;MTS HIS SAY" , .'.-' B.ree�e-:-Pl�ase., �I-, ' uon PQ�t. ,'....:, .... ;" . c!.... ,;,.' { t, ,.; is... .

\ abi'e' ci'eat- .. ··-;�AB' 'no "'m-all'ig"'perfect 'Jiimself, he
.

< .;': .'::, '

: lQ�� �e e�space _I� •.
'

. .'�I had. lom� he�� that· Iho,,!e.d, re�r�!,�l!!. �o�lt- '-,�.

: oi'r�t':t'o''''
•

e-'iht1;':\l\ere maj;.-come"a-tiiiie 'when' .... FIrst;.I.wO�ld.lIii:e �o·:extendJ�e.d�.:oCrat1�.lde... �e� f?r grI!-SI��Ppe�· Some o� ·�)I.e� got.t�_.P1·- '

. .h·' '<'nt- II ;i'- ma.'J>e· fiiil':ana tllat··.in' :tli"t . time . to' t.he;"¢�.�.l'!QlC9f.�,�ee;I��g...with. the llQHQr. tr_afflc. . _. a. s�ralgh� .l!opp�r, dle� �u� ?tJ}ere. se_e�� �., t�ri!" '

. ,.
'

, L� 'Ww'�I'II"';';a"D't:--'t"':e\ m'·�:';;'I·fft·l'!i�'-'lt.m'e'''''t·: o'f"'h"I'-s ·f·e'll·ow··'. ;" Ww,b'yY�h.a,_Vt.. ·e_J3�t�·iogtiloIna·'!.rl· 10CatlI,a�d cWoulin�Yh·9PtlO�? on It•. I had one )len th�t lived excluslvelv on hoa ,,;-
, ..-" "r,,, H ",II", ."-'t",-::;: �.' I' , '. b no ·,�.a.e DuV ua op on'" y ave-we ,., -, 'f

- ... "

ks Th' "h'" ',' .. , ..... ,- '!':i, •. ",f

� me'ri> :'He wf{t)"1�" fult''w'i'l (�,;to shID.v� iii�rc\y t"Q .otli'- ,':, 'not tn�.'same' rIg.lit: to . make our :own l(quors ·that I P!lrs.,. or 9ur, w� '.
en s e .cQ,��en.�.cl �. Ig � '", ::.,.�.

� eis,:caniu;t-:-complilin:j{ iii;:·jbet.{;y;J�:liilciwD.·'tO 'hiiii-iii .--� ,we �av� to, ,�ake �)Ur, oWl! :clothes :or ,ot�er ,-,up·, a9d, af�r Ihe ��il laid :14 ,e�&� ',s�� .�m.:JD4!n# ,:�, .

. '�;
, eaj� he' Dtakes a.:·'ibigtiLke�ot�:ciQ_-es·:·a\w1.o�k�'

", ;,:, p'�I�S1,: ,,' .-; \'.: ':'. ......,
..

,

.

,', ,
,

set. In four :w�ks' Ihe ��tcl!�'�I!)�t of' tl!tlQt:.��_" \, ',.

'" �"'. " .,'. ,;."�" .. ,, ..... ": :;"<'��:�':�.�.'/.>'< :'.:.: '" ,'" " "

:.
'.' . E)JgeJ)e :W.,:.Cha(ln"s 'sI!Wn$', for the right port . l�Q grauhopperl: .. That IS t�t:,; :wer� �08�ll�p". ,:. ..

:!i" ',:1 :,hav,e : po fee�mg: "Oftanttn,O�t� . .:..toWp.�1l .1fla.c�;· J�!I, '
" �-J.%��(;��y:ti� :fl�f:�!J�th;_;t:f�f:�ke"ih���e t�'\fo�, .

perl bu�. not,. e�tIr��y, �rt.?f, c:r.Qs,s .,be�w;�n)': laCie:· " _.� .

,,',

d�t�u�tJpg .
casp�eli o�:- ��e "4MCln� "b.",�l,!:. I �o. ...n9t Th:at will 'kllUhe salo!»ns. Tbat WOUld be a ma8ter per and; a chicken., ,T�ey .haa bl\18 hk�..c,lilclC.��1 .a� "

. ,

ti,low,hun;", B;e has.:,�,!!,yer ,�O.ll,� .�e .,I'1lY: ha;!.Ill. I d��. . Itr,oke for .g.ood If dO,ne., ··.Just fIgure 'the. amount lon;te
.

feathers, 0!1. th�lr legs' but they hopped li,ke' .'. ,,,

DOt lose a 'dollar by hiS defalcatIon and 'ne.ther, wal of.· mon,eY ..
paid for :goverqm,ellJ" s�a�e, c,oqnty and regular grassJiopperl ' ...,' -' .' .,,�

. :. "'.
,

. '.' .. k'.,,"O()d:'hi'''h'''t. ',cIty,llcensellin the years ,gone by.. And who' II ' ,,' .....".' • ".'"
I ca�led �l1!.tC? put lip,a c�nt_�tc),m.a e g, . S, I oJ:" ", plCYIng :the' llcenf!,e pl?,iiey?', .The C\esplRed drhiker, .-

. Thl't. hen wal plumb dlsgulte�. and �Idn't �O?
'-.' age•.

' ....• .. '.
'

•. '
.. 'of co'i.II'se. "Andjv�at .Is;·he:getthig for hll'money? ,what. to do. 'What' Ihe' had hil:tche'd 'out··loOkeli

.-1 baye no' doubt .that . he 'was -\v}lat' is . teru,iCld, a. . __ ���a!.IB:.b}y a. 'POI�o��d :gr�!I.t.:, "
.

. ,.".
. eiiotig� like chfckeDs' 80 that Ille \lidn't �&iit lei' ei.'J

'

� ,'fello-w ,generous" 'op'eD'hande'd arid 'ge'ni,-t --Of ... l'i!'ow. !!otter revenve and lIc,��!3e,laws.llave be,en 'em and 'they. was � much like gr'aBshop',....ii··t.......
&":n.""" •.

,
.' __ .• '" .""" ,.'

a
.' .. ·{'h··.... 'th t d'd

. t' . rePkealed! :Mr. Chafin i wo;UJd proceed. to-:.put pad- h' d·d't· t t
'

., . '. c-:- .,�"
", courle, he was open-han ea WI m�mey ,a .. .11,0 ,

loc s, on the, manufac.tur�rl� doors.', Very. welL"" 1 8, I, n. ,wan . 0, own· em.. '

�." '; . ,',. ,';' ':" . 'r-
�Iong .to hUn �nd ,violated law 'Wltbout,tlr� �xcu� .. , wonder.If.. h� ,meanl!!' by,tillR act that the IndIvidual ""� 'We

..

dIdn't. know,., what ,to ·do, WIth. them ,but.
of' 'iig·norance, for he. knew wh'at.- he,.was.·-doing .and � Wtulrl·nl ,coQuntSal�lelrtt'lth""t .!,tte! flsl-l·depl:l�ed hOlf. tM rIght �db

.. fma-lly. de!lided to cut off: their heada; pull. the ,fWh- .

-- "
, '. N' d bt t h h

.

. e...gr" 0 qugr +or S own use an ff th" I'd b k' i'
.'

IT'h
..

the. consequ�n�es of bls ac�s.·· 0 ou.;. 00, e '. a8 .' private 'benetlt'L Who' :ca,_r;t a'n"wer? ".' If. )18 ',hal!! .riot e�1 '� .

eu egs an, , •
a. e ,em n.a �!e.;· ..... , e:�I'"

IUffered a' good·.deal-.for lus;trans,grellslOn;, .. ',' .tbat:.,rlg%t •. I( Pt:phpiIt,on. �x�en'ds·to tha:t· e}ttreme, , dldn t. talte so bad either but. ·the after _eff�!8
;T.II@i'e are those ,wlio.,a,J;!) 'npw",C1aJ,n���p� J9� merc� .��:� ¥��IW���W :roW;!,�::l:�I�fst���rf:-:{ !��a���: .. ,

�a'n't what .1 wo��, re�0Dl:mend. ,All :t�e, �t.J�f
cO to him on the.. theory'.that .. he;,has. suffered'.enougli. .

...H:ere,I am. a. co�quered s.av:e,Lan¢ -perS9.ganIbe�tr.. tpat. day ,after eatl�, .�h!'t, pie ll,!:e{lt,mak�.a D,O�.

It'" fui.l'st 'be remeriibeiied ""howe:ver that he ':did ,DQt ,.'
.

.'s a del,us!on an� the Qld·'ro�, l1J;1erty; a sand hUt.' _. h�e.a locust and, 8�Uli'tlD . hopp!r' ;lUl_ced�e�!"eeq".JD"�
v'l - t rHy lubmit hiDi;elf' 'to "thi law' he hjd' Vio� 'ti'W��' .IS,SSO. b}In1·�ed Ilanno,t see that_thls,;pro�Ibl., . front ..teeth. I am Dot a-hankerlll' 'for no more lIop:-
l:�-: :nd offer the only reparatiQn it. was ill' hiS ,. '!YN. f1�:1l; �re�u at� i never

to 8uece,e.d ,aJ!.� Jbat It pers or :Iocusts in mine." ,

'

.. -;. ,-"
.

JII?.:W.er ,to. .. pff�r, Jlarne.1y,-p:�a,� Jle,1YQ"'l�, ta.k�,��!l"p_l1n� " ,.:" Who::.ba�:!iot:.o�s�r�ed ,ihafpr'ohlbltlonf 18. Ii �ow�r' ,

18hment the law pre8crlbed,. n� was,�ak,en at, �:ije . .l�," dlll,Sdllt°'f.!1·d 18 It .!Jot t�e. cau.,se (Of. matl1fold, sorrOW8
'.

J ,..

, " " ..,," 'I.! ' .. ·t'" d
�, ...

d' ad " 8;1) sC:Qr In our, nation 'stJl.te �n� ·homes? ....Be· A'B0 L"
, . .

, -

eDd pf a long a�d e:ltpji!nsl'V� .l'J!n aJl ·'jI'!I�,re.I! "��.., .. :'; ·,·:h,lii",,�p.i!nt·ed,'sm;iles ar� J�ilg" of bate'arid'hi the' "., I .$,H THE S, C, 'H·OOL.. "

'when he could ,n� "longer· ·.help" 1;lllnSe.1f, or. e,scape"l!r·, '

... :, f.Iie�_d1y ,han�lIha·ke. Ss, enlJiity.:· al)d 'hypocrisy.' :'..
' .

rest
( ".' ,.' , ..

:,. : ", .,:. ·'.E�ual._and,_ In4Ivl�p(l.l"·:rlghts.to a11 iI.lid·'special ' BOOK, GRA·FT;",· ... ,-'i.
.

••' r.i- he
.

is _. reaUy-'· periiten(:�e 8���i4 •.���' ��ii�ing�t� .. � , �[��rl��s�l�����;feIf:hI� �:��iriC;:�h-:e:�t�lc��: •

• r.� � JI.P Qld-!ishi��� v��i1e 4nci �:n a�ii�� .:9-ff."f�·
11iff�r. the"reasc:mable penalty of".,t:he _law. for' j;!t� stl_ne�ce_rn��ls1�I.9Jl'" i:: ':'.' 'r '.'.' ." : .' '.,' 11J t�e ave.rage Kans.an', creed, th�t parentI. ishouU>
efi'me he comD)itte<1: But afteJ;: 'aU, there' are: -otqer' '. ' .... ," i ,,,A ':MAIL. AND B�EEZE READER. starve./if need be to 'educate' thei_r .children in otdir '

.p�i��ipf�s involved in this case, �.slde Jr,OJII' ,t�e ;p'er�" .: J. do not �r�:to sta;'ta: djs�U'8i�n on"thi� lubj;�t:- tb,at tli�y ',m.tJ;Y cope ()� even �erms .with. t�u;-,�e8� ii1 .

. ';�l interests of Flack, If an �n,telhgent man. ��o .. I think the people of 'H!ansas lit least "by a 'iar� the, w.orld In .the Itruggle for, e�lste�ce, a '�worI4 -:-.

,'is not compelled to commit a crime by necessity. "majorfty'have,'m"d' '·th '.' . "de f' til'i th' ,,:l*� .�� :\V411L�ow. ;is .�on�h�.uallr,.}�m.a.ii"��,J
" e'Omm!tli "it· it. would' seem..

that tb'�re"il' le�Ei--'.fe.asj)J�
,

"a�:ove '.lette.r ,Q�t' !l,cit;,urd.elii�� J:tfai;·. p.l�i. ,�s�il: . �I�b.�r: gr!l.de of mteillgence and effl�lency. (!'Om.•�
.

f�r,��!S eS!lapmg .the penl!olt�Alian, , �he!,�" l� .I��' ,\' ,the' writer'of .U:'�ha:B �t1ie. :wrong 'idtia;' in�mi, opinion ;
Its w.o,�kers.·; .. . ....

" .,' '. '..... , .... '.- ... '. '. I �{--: " ',: "

�,�. Q.ft thfe poor, It.gn<�!-a.�tl1mdant 'Yhdo csteal�. !l-hi�rlsf�lJ;l!: " r: �hitik. that "he l�. 'i:n� entirely. sincere 'and� honest ... : �a!1�in� ,is �omet�m�� smgu""rly' defen�el.e.U, w.�" , ,."

amoup 0 proper y"lmpe e. � 0 !lo,.per a� ,.h" '

'man "
, .. ,', ,,"'" .

',' 0". •• ��e.perfo�·mance of some of its'most-'cherisb� oblh
.

thFfact that pov¢rty is trav:�ling p;� hJs:'�lbow� j \. J
, .' \/'�' " ?,�

- ,.).... .
. ,(,

'.gat!ons. a��.��,lta�e. :.�t l_Vas.·�?t't�:be ei�!ed;� .

::'i 'do not think that 'out'"herejh_, Ka��a�3)lei'; is � ". "', ,.;:
v

'",�:; ,.,�,� : �(: .. :.. •. •
a bme of ,unlIcensed co�merclahsm, 80 fen,le • 'field' .

..rty· iear:ei�i!se tor ii.�'y',·:rnan �ecQming:i( thief. ; If; "
.) ".r !, .. :" <: .... for. g.raft as.. this :univers9J se!lt�ment;.Qf·:p�teQt�oc!i ,",

he is"really m need of eltlter ,food o.r �Iotbes 'and ,00.. ,
."AMES THE," 'E;attj;¥.MAjl'.iLl).4:.BJ.�ei�I notice . o�fllrs would be �verlooked; ·tlierefore; 'amoJ)g;:othe� ."- '. '. ','"

.bl� .. io ·earn'money· with which to ,buy ,them, if he GOVERNME.NT•.
· y01,l ,adyocs,tll, the organIl!;ation'-'of ..

·we ha'V� .the school book co;m.bine which has'leViecI
farmers ·to .help, '.thetr .. preseiit 'h' d'

•

k d 'b
.'. , ,

.. .

. 1!Hhl�t �is ·w.ants, be' kno:wn', his necessi,ties will be .

.
'. .

. condl�lon. . N:ow,. I" thpught.' .we ,a . te.av� an
. a.W,IC e trl ute on K,an�af �or, .. :ieii�

supplied. ,He does ,not'·need·.to ,be, a thljlf., I· only ,wer.e ·orga�l,zed. I. th,?ug:h,t,th!'-t..s,o�.eJh!ng"o:vet .. ", era Ion. .,.. <;{;

, "

Ii t'" th' t th
•

I f.th n
' hl!!;ldT�d yeal;s ago we. org�nIzed a 'gove�nmerit"for ,'J,u�t .. now' i,h,' 'ever,·.y"·KaDs�� : hom.;,·.'··in,' ,·w.hi�h" there',·;·';v.I1i, ··.'O,,'s�Y._

.

a." ere"IS" e8S. excuse, .or '. e,ma, th�"restr:alnt !l'f the 'wl:on'g' doer' an:d ·for 'lhe protec.
. , -

like 'FI!lck, who IS not· goaded by .. poverty, bemg a tlon ot the weak; But YO�' iqld, the. SO'qlaUs.t':party·,
are chl_Idren of school age, the com.pelling, touch 'oJ

tlii'ef,':-tban' there is- fOJ:' 'the .pOi,>I:, Jgnora;nt -lo)lt who . see.m .

to.. t!tJnk we. n�lld .further.. organIzation.. I
. the. :8cllool book combine is again ,being felt. If' y�Ui

Pro.b,'ably nev.'er had much chance. to kll,ow the ,ri�ht. thI,nk _neIther, of you, nls"ke' It· entirely Clear hoW'
.

chil,dr�ngo to_ scJ;lool they 'Illust .have the' p·relcribei·
,

the details of that .organlzation 'are to' be' carrIed b k A d h
' . -

'''if' the d�faulting bank "'cashiei' is to go. free ,be- out and !!�a<itIy ··what ls· tile: neces.sJty. for; It. c. '.
00 s. n some ow or other the prescribing never

('a�se. 'of' a ,:,se�tilllent ,cif pity, .. then '_-it' w'C>,uld s,eelJl ,I r:e,ad .. a,bout ',a mail wl!o :.traveled' Ill. I>aJestine ce�ses. . ,,'.... .,.",' .

"

.

.'

'''j .,' : .;

�hiit.it .� w�ll to go do-ivn the line and trim, every a'f;lout 61) years ago. , l:le .salll that agrIculture was
.' The yearly item ,for new school books in. a, familji'

l!Ia'''n .10�Be' w'ho' .has vI'olaf!)'d the law J'ust beca�se he ' In, ,a Plost deplorab.l� .coI\dltlon because orgimized o� average size is a very considerable. tax 011,' ,thoM
v � . bands' of· :Ara'bs swooped d'own: upon the,farms and 'f h

.

t h Id be d"'" ", ,'.

'a'
,"

iii :.I.ad' and 'sorry.. M;ost meri who viola� law are stole ,everyt_hlng they. coilld carry' away. the gOY.
or w, om eXl,s ence s ou ma e easIer mstea. oJ

sorry afterw�rd, thl/,t �h!lY' did .it, esp!!ci,a�!y if
.

they
. e,,�ment .be_lng too 'weak or .to,Q .$lQ.rrupt. to. protect harder,' And how seldom it .is that a. yotiDg�'r.:.c!U�

h.t d 'f th· ·ttat· the farmers and> they too scattered to organize for may .suc�eed, to. an older .cbtld'i bqoks; In .its,owD
�re c.s,u'� , an I sYlllpa ,y, were p'erml, �. '.0 g,9.v-· .

effectual,pr6te.etlon. . < .••• '

• ': ". : '
••

' �'. 'pe(!l.t1iar,'crafty and.roimdabout .way the schoofhOOk
ern".n' alL caSeS. most of the.pemtenbal'les wOlllcl,' ··,_"NO", 18'n()t.·thts'·!!xe;ctly:, the condltlon'of,thlngs .

b' f tIl
,', ....

lie emptied and laws prel!!cribing. punishment for here :pow.' except th.!lt .fn,llt.ead .of. armed :bands. of
eoDi'm'e ores a s any carefully planned: econcnmciii'

e'rime would become a farce. .

'.
.' "

.

. " ,t!t�Elv-l��,Ar,!lb,s.wEl.'h.av.e· or.gi1,nJze'!} 'garig'll ri,t thIeve8' Jike this
.•
'and' is more or less succf!sBf�I, in ,e-r1WJn1

�', I',t .I'S. ,'w"�II:, as''',( II'ave s,al'd,: tQ �e'ep ''In:,m'I''nd�al,w'ay's" .'
Qf. .�v.!!ry· sort a}14 �",.scriptlo� frol;1l the' Gril.ln Dea,l- laws wh�ch a�te�p� to reg�late 'Its, greed, W.h8!

. ers· llssoclatlon· I.!P to tl\e harvester. trust and"steel Kahsas. fixed ,a minimum price ,for 'school books the '

tlil{'qualit'y of s\ve'et �ercy." Fpr ,the·'rei1sqn.-that@.!1'· trul(t., a�d. the- gover;nmen� Is �Ither �06 we.ak or too trust w. ithI,e.l,d aU b,ut, 'i,ts most inf.erior,.· offefiiitirii. ' .�.,
nonii"' hf,': liS' are ,perfect,', we 'sho,ul.d· ..a:.lways. be 'charit,�

" l)orr,upt to pl'otect 'us. from them"
.

,,:-:,.

"
'

'

T'j,f' "'1 'th': h "1 ;'t '�b'l:
.

I'·.... t'h
:

. '

... '." books, In which the cluldren themselv.es. f.ound fla'w'.·
,

. ; ,
', .

. a,bliL,.to,':'the".sho.rt.com.in,gs.,:o,,f ,o.ur,. ....el.lownwrl... "B,',ut .'U'n,"� .' ..;, �. S<' S.
,
e ;w .. Q e, rou .e.:w t.,.. 4i! country 'r,oads '

,
.. �'. , _. .and:"t.lI,e

. c6untJ:Y.� scho'ol 'and,,'·the' cou'n\try"'chureli.· and' which were the despair, of their, tea�4�rs.'," ; .��, "'"
':-leSs: we. a.ball9:on e'!1tit�ly' the ia��" of.· Qr�erl�<·gQv.er�� . '. : 'l'_hI!3 ,Is, :why� tile. b.QYS and; .gl·rI's ,are lliil'vlilg, the .. Oln. m� opinion we .have .te_l!1p:or.ized. lo�g . :e.nougli
"ment, we. must fix soine· s,t�..ndar� 'of' conduc,t jtmo:pg:" flj.rms :by the .-m1l)lon, ' ,We 'need' no commission to . With this. depraved and consCienceless combinatio�'
'. men. '. Tlier(l'. 'must b'(( BOrne' -r,ul'i!i "esfti.olisllea ,; ana ;; t�llil :UII,: w'Jl\l-t).I!1:;t�e �a�ter ,j�I�" �.ilti,p.iq; I�fe.. I :wm .

Not' on'ly. ·sho'.uld . Kansas' .. cnl·ldr·en' ,hav"e' tlie",'. 'be"s"'t. ".
.

,'. , .. ,...,' '. _,.

'O't'" .
, ...

"

,. ��, .YQI!,."further.�.;'llv.Il"Wil1l never gel; any �el.lef fron, : "

.>.,�'iiiilt.i�s, ii.xed for ; th�ir ·.vlC��a��.9.!I� .:_. : .: he,nvl�Il' :tA�: .

'. JI. ;Pl!J.p-,;:w}lt) Is_ 6upp�rt�d:�y:' t_he lite�l 'triJst and has scM�1 .
books ,plit ,the 'f_reqllent; ',uilriecessary- .and e�:" .: "�", '

..wno,le.,' .s_yst_em ..o,f g0'Ver!,me�t l)re.a��: �0w.n •.�nd ,�,n.:.
. .p.foven a 'faU!lre for seven 'years. ,.' ,,'

'

..... .. ..

".

penSive, chan�m� of ,b?oks sbollld be prevei!..ted.:;" -":�.' -
'.'

i.l'cliy succeeds order.
. .

. '.When�.i wl;(ite, th�,se 'th�!'lgB· iQ 'tp�;wIQhita: Eagle ,I fa.vor' brmgmg thr.s. about ·bv.·a ..
law -th,at; will. d";.

"

,

._,�, , :'._.
.

',: "". .

.
" .

t'
,

" tI:te :ed'l't.or. ac·cuse!l· ,me•.of .ta._!dng'my, pen. In hand h
J,,"

It, h&s been a source'. of .complaint·· al,ways' tha
.

and p�tt.ln$'. a cn.lJ;l· Qn my. shoulder. f.9r blm to t e business, one, with the state publication: and"di,,�'
la.ws :,bore .

with unevel!- weight on .diffe�el,lt cJ:asf\.es·, '. k1!.09� .o�t... -XQ,U �now .how .cowardly·lt looks for a tribution of school books at actual cost as ita alter�
.

f 't" It h b' h -'l' d 'th
,. 'fl!:_rl!'lCl.r. to Jittack, an'editor wfth. a' pen. ':But Seide·

.

na' t·· Th' ild be
.

ff t·
.

t 'th'" h-t'
� :'CI �zens. '...

as
..een c, nrge"" a�

, .. \VI reason,.· . graded .Il:h� ;se'rvlle', had ,that man's 'mind become
Ive.' IS wou 'an e ec Ive s ep'lD �'ng

!!i!lt.}�� mll,n·. of. wealth . a�d i�f!�erlce C9�ld 9� 'YJt)l, '�hil.t he'regarge,d It, ail a.n'�nfrll!g�ment .upon the
. d!�ec�ion! it would gi!e t4e pe9pl� a' pote�t .. !eapo*

1�P.nlty what. Jhe Pel,o,r anll Igllorant '�aJ;l. w!tho,u,t ,.' rlg�,ts ot, th!l . ll,Pper c�asses for a farmer even to With which to d�al'wlth, the, combme In future,,: .'.:

iJifh!e!J.ce ..CO\J]� not. �o .wjt}lOllt Buffering" the fq�l t�k;Qn��r;; �P-Ie����: : '�h.�t . co�dl�Ion w!ls. �au.sed '. ···Should I be .elected ,governor 'of Kansas ,it'-'w.Qulif

�.�t;J���!_.PI'�s.c�lbed �,:r la.w for the Qffense.:. :;'. �.' ....�f:,.t,i',�a: ,��J!,n,ie :.:to :�iin�, iDa!)., �o _. as\(. .a· s,e,iio�d. iEirm
.

gi:ve, Die the greatest ple'a�ure tO'do wh'aCwOrild bii' . ',...

;. '��" aJl- JhCl, ages smce gov�r�ment .began .tP,l.S, ���.: .::",.�!! ,�re,sl,a.e�t..,!J :1!1J!. (I'l!g��c�. �o.�. ,aJ'!,y':Pl,il-.n: in '�hls .�y _plain di.tt� in the matter. of wClrking: fOl'·legiilt.-:: ,; .....�.;-;.,:
p1tun:t<ha� been ma4e;;. ·:Ju�b.ce �_a,!I. nQ�.i:p:e.�.n:.e,v��� . ,�:.� a'��o�c[!�}ft tQb�fY ;�'�1o.r ,!1 �econ�. term':: " '.. �IO� t.h.a.t. w;ould, en�hle .the . J>eople. to. s:e,CI}re ::��. ,:,:; ;_<)::
hl!-l)..�e.�.Ip�4., th!l .. rule)p':I�. dO�n by t)!Il;,ScJO,lp��r"es}il);� �' <•..��\\' .', ":';'?'�� ,.>� ') : .: ..

'

:, .:: �',.+ .])'!I�"" .sch4?01.b()ok�: at· a- fl\lr. price, alld t.hnt .wollllLst� ..the ,', ':"; ", ....

�n'Teversed: ,.,Tha� rul.e, 'Yas. that" H:e' ,:wliq'�I1�"! ':;�' ,·,��t :lIe�El�,'J..a.t4e.l' �0,1lR.1t·: o�. '�he ,·editor. Qf· .the 'frequen't� Changing of 'the::bQoks'- tliRt� are iis�ll>' ..."':':
.

, ..

. �hre oJ",,'" ,of. ,rl�h,t. �nd .dld. It not .. 'sh�uld".be :b��tE\�. : ·;·,���gLe; .,�leQ,.�Ii t}_Je �m_e��fy_'of ...washi;;igtoiJ;' Je"t£er··
",." .':. '.'

. '.
,. ',':." ( :,,)

..

:,'..�,,� ;:,

·�It�.+l!la.nf 8�r.lpes;:W�I�� .�e WhQ knew,'n?� '!�e ��W:. ':"itOn{' M.!idi.iI�n/,' Mo�r.oe;"�oI�·C-lOi�ii,""Lincob\�. 'Grniit�
,.

oLtl�l\� �lld ..ob,c)Y�4 It.. n.ot, shou_1d be beaten ",,!Ith .. '

,. (J.I�y�la�.d �At!�clGii!ey Jm .of :w]ioQi' "aSKed lor lee·
few, Itnpes." .·r;In -o�he�' ,w.o,rds, tli.e ,:grel1te�t �punl$"., :, ,9n<1, termf3»"<· ,

.
.' "..:.' . ."

'
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:', '",::-:",,- �J: ":1.j ,,':rra�i6r/"
HUDdrect. of f�en are now'shov""'" _.

ing . th�jr WQrk-' througb with these -,

,; ..

One of .these handy machines will'
..fit ;:"aQ}t;'

fal'f\!, from· 100 acres up. Pulls' 11 to 6 plows
in stubble.

.

_

It will fill your sil(), grade roa�s, haul waggns r

" run a 8eparator, baler, or husker-shredder.. :�na: .:'
its low price will surprise you! " ;..' ." ":.::" _

z-

f : i ';
�

IS Drawt.ar � p. Light, Hand,.; Cheap., .! ,:.;

VariableSpeed... 30 h. Po' .t the Belt. " "';

"ht 11,000Ib... DOes.W....WorJclD._�.��·
Writ.� lor PrW" ami cflt...

.

.. <. .-"::.' .

.
.

RUMELY- PRODUCTS· CO.. me.c:·
Wleblt8, UneolB. K8n$as City!

'..
. ,

a.t a "".tter· rool
'lor I••• mon.y
-a rool that: will
last longer' ..

Before you Imy rooftng itwill be mODe_y, fu "1ara
pocket to investigate carefullJ the' eoae' and
'86rvice you will get from Re8dy Roofing ..
compared with any other style of root COVello
Ing In use today. After years of testing and

. experimenting, during wh�ch time we'lpeDt
thousands of dollars, tQday we offer YOll the best
and inost durable roofing that money and brains
Clan produce-at a price within your easy reach.

Certain-teed

�.!��§J
mllde in both shingles and rolls-guaranteed tbrat
least ftfteeD years. You are not asked to take onrwonl88
to thewonderfull durability and weat,her proofQnalltl...of�t.ftJI.RnftDI-lt bu lIu_tully stGoll the tAl4
o�mJ'iIr0Q8ofroll. are iD actual UII8 on roo'" todaJ'•

. When In need of roofturdo not he8i- '

tate to give ��� R.......
RooIIe•• triar.:ItlieuF1O lay.wID
last lonrer aDd coati rue thaD any

other roOin.material. Your localdealerwill QUote, 'faa
. prices 80 lOW, that Faa llimpl'f e&n Dot aft'orcI

to�.,

anythlnsel8e. Be IIUNo bow.,.,r, that the�.
c-nI label Is on even- roo 01' IKmdle. At least liiieiErp -

.

.......U." A.'. Write at once tor this .� boot "1rS''HOw eo :

La.,ell ..... '.e· ·1hUcIr-LESS_..... .'.
"

;"�:dr..�::r:.D4 OB,.BRAL ROOPlfIG l1li1110. 00. DGaK
yo.no� ............ 111. .....1. .....1., III. Mlnn..poII.Trial trip unttl

-

Janliary-I, 1913, for
15 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
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. ":Ai:t�:;r�� {::;:_::�.
_

: :�:'i�:�r�:�.�i�· /.'>-!�;:�
._ ._. wag'oils a;··littIC .:., .-' >:;.

,?"Old'DutchClc;ln:
_

.

;:�,
,

. 'ser, will.'s·t,att>'.'t -,:._ '.�?-
blae·k,ened ..gre.,e :ap:a

,-

grime fio� YQur h�.idi.
It works' Just as·w.eD·on.

: �riy:�in·d. of ,stains" ana
farm' work discolora

.. ti()nil. Moi&te��h.��ds�<
·S·P.rI p Id!= .' \V�l��' Q.!d.'
- Dutch . Cle�ans�r.� .' and· .

.

.wash in .'cl��n·jv!ter.·:·
Saves twice the eHon
arid time,
.... ado..._�faD�··�

.
. _a.r...ella. --:!0C0 . _

,

ill ., only' one you are sure of �tting,'on � dot..

IT�S A: SURE· THING.
you·D. need one to saVe your lat;.e .snd immature epm this.
fall. Write for catalogandstoryof "ThB_Crrips·Tha_tFaiIML

••

:

INDIANA SIL.O ·COMPANY.
.

'. Thelar....� of 811010 Ia theworkL '.,

.Address �
8'J9 UnIon BIi11din«� • • • .: �dt;lrBQni lP,cUallal. _

.

Nearest .. Iridiana Bullding. •.•• Des·Moines.,' owa.
Factory'

.. 8110 Building,. • :s:a� 01t7.�.
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Finst. .. Capper Beef Conteet
, .:

':lierbert 'Clark Had Best Calf at Topeka Fair
r� ....

l:
Rei�bert ,bark, a Jefferson county

farmer boy only 13 years old, has won

the f;lrst of. the Capper Boys' Baby Beef
- .....,;-�-_---�---- contests, These

calf-fattening con

tests f 0 l' boy s

were ins tit uted
this -year by Ar
thur C 1\ P per at
'several of the
state fuirs and the
boys appear to be
taking to them as

enthusiastically as

they do to the Cap
per corn-growing

B���;:'r_:i!frkjefl;� contests. The de
I!IOIl eOllnty boy, who cision was given' to
won the first of the the Jefferson coun
(lapper RtRte fair tv boy Itt the To-BabT Bed COli- J ,

Celts. pokn fa i 1', 0 n a

grade Shorthorn steer that he had fed
'himself, The placing of the award

proved to be one of the most interest

ing events in the livestock pavilion for
that day. The contest came up Thurs

day just after noon, when awards were

being made ill the fat steer classes, The

pavlllon was filled with stockmen and

some day when he grew' up, and tlillt
he hoped some time to own a herd of
fine Shorthorns.
After Mr. Capper's aim in establishing

the Boys' Buby Beef Special at the sev

eral state fairs was explained to the
crowd as an endea VOl' to encourage the
boys of the corn belt states to learn
how to turn corn into beef, Prof. Smith
said:

Capper Beef Contest a Fine Idea.
"I would JIOt. be in this business if it

were not for the boys. I love to en

courage the boys, and Mr. Capper does
1I0t know how milch good he is doing,
in taking the Initlut.ive in this great
work he hus started to encourage the

boys of the country to understand beef
production. '1 remember when 11 boy
what eneourugemeut my father gave me.

He used to take me to the pasture with
him and stop and ask me which steer
would make the bcst beef. Once he put
me in charge of It steer calf that we
were to take to the Michigan State
Fair. How proud 1 was. I slept in the
stall with the steer thc first night, and
when I won the championship with him.

Roall steer "KRIIS""," a IIIOr_de Shorthorn fed b7 BerbC!'rt Clark, • 18-7ear
oJd boy of ,Jefferson COllnt.,., which won the flrat of tJle "tate fair eontelltl!J 01 ,

the Capper Boys' Daby Beet Club lallt week, at Topeka.

farmers until they encroached on the
room left in the arena for the judges
and cattle.
When the Capper Class Was CaUea.
When the Capper class was called,

Herbert bravely faced the crowd, prob
ably the largest one he had ever seen

looklng right at him before, and with a

beating heart led his steer "Kansas" to
the center of the arena, The crowd felt
'what it .meant to the little lad and
watched .hirn and Ilia steer with breath
less interest. When the judge, after
mnny anxious moments, declared the
calf 'worthy of first place and its owner

the winner of the $15 cash prize, also
the blue ribbon of the Kansns State

Fuir, a cheer went lip that was heard
clear aC'rOS8 the grounds. When a gen-

. erous lcngth of blue ribbon, almost a

yard long, was tied 011 Herbert's steer,
some folks in tllP. crowd laughed, other
folks cried lind Herbert, overpowered at
the lnst bv his emotions, did 1\ little of
both.

.

The calf proved to be a medium well
cared for grade Shorthorn in fairly good
f'losh, a roan of good steer type, and
well broken to handling.

Herbert Tells How He Fed the Calf.
Prof. H. R. Smith, of University

Fa 1'111, St. Paul, Mlnn., It noted livestock
nuthoritv , was the judge and after
placing the ribbon, asked the steer's
proud owner to tell t.he crowd how be
fed it. Courageously swallowing t.he
lump in his throat Herbert told how he
first fHd "Kansas" on corn chop, then
Inter added a ration of bran and oats
and gave the steel' all the alfalfa hay he
would cat. Then, warming up to the

subject, IJe made the crowd a regular
boy's speech. Said he liked cattle, es

pecially Shorthorn rattle, and expected
to make cattle feeding his business

at the close of the week, I want to tell
you I was even happier than when I
won the grand championship with the
Nebraska steer, Challenger, at the In
ternational Livestock Show at Chicago
four years ago.
''I was only 14 years old then. No

award has ever given me more pleasure
and I call appreciate the feelings of

young Mr. Clark in his success with his
steer at this show. It is a great exper
ience for any boy.. one he will remem
ber and which will make a lasting im

pression on him. He deserves a ribbon
for his effort as much as the calf. 1
congratulate him on his first effort."

THE "NET"
is the name of the big fifteen thousand
dollar serial story which will appear in
The Weekly Kansas City Star soon, for'
the newspaper rights of which the au- �

thor received $15,000. The story, pro- .

nounccd the greatest this popular novel
ist has written, will not be published as

'

a book until it has run serially in this
newspaper.
The theme is the Italian Mafia, and

against that sinister background the'
author lias thrown the softer colors of ]
an absorbing and fascinating love story. '

The story, while tragic in tone, has the'
hU1I10r, sprightliness and action that
have characterized his previous suc

cesses.

"The Net" will be continued in liberal'
inatullments each week, with fifteen
powerful illustrations by Howard Giles'.

'

The subscription price of The Weekly'
Kansas City Star is 25 cents. a year.
Subscribe I.OW and avoid missing a

.

copy.
Adaress

THE WEEKLY KANSAS CITY STAR
Kansas City, Mo.

(
•
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Be Paint Wise this Fall
Thismeans protect and beautify your home andcoloringmatter. Itis thorougblygroUJId
by painting. and prolong that protection and and mixed and put up in sealed can., full
decoration for the longest possible time by U. S. standard measure. SWP not only
using the right paint. one that starts its covers the largest possible surface but alto
service by scaying tight and strong through lasts for the longest time. ltisjult one ofthe long winter-and gives the same good the Sherwin-Williams Paints an Vamishes
service for several years. made for various purposes about the

Such a paint is Sherwin-Williams

i
farm, outside and in. Sold by dealers

Paint, Prepared, S W P. That is the everywhere.
decision of the largest number of people e'. Send for our free booklet,"Punta aDd
buyinganyone brandofpaint. It ismade

.

."� Vamiah.. for the Farm." It tells amost !n-
f I d

.

d li d terestlng story about the economy ot wise
o. pure e!,- ,pUl:e zmc an pure ms�e buyinr.and which painttollsefordlft'erent

SHERWIN-WiLLiAMS
&1!:lts.,,�VA!1lt.l§lit.,�

\,

r

Rubber RoofIIOe:' FRiiiiil'i.m=:;:.,..;r.lI'&... !I. D.. L:. W)'O".Mont., N.M.. La.. �
Ala.. IIUSS. and FlA•• on au orders of tbi'ee.,:o�zmore. SD8daI I'rleetI to ..... S..... _

.

.BE-PLlr ••••__ U ...... lOS 8qaaI'e ..... ,1.11 per nIL
-.wo.PLlr ••• -etc I.... 108 Squue.Feet, I•.n per I'OIL
TllBE&PLlr •__ G3 I..... 108 ....... 11'.., ILISI pewnIL

....... CA8Hi _
W. A,e 7011 the wholesalers' and retaiJenI pio1l" 'l'IIeIe

Ilpeo1a1 prtClell onl7 hold £OOd for immedi..te ebipme."

Igd8&tr!otlble by Heat. . CoM· lun or ......
Wlllefor FR E E SAMPLES ororder direct from thil adYertiaemeDt. BatiBraetIOD
parronteecl ormoD., refuDded. W. reter :rOll to SOuthem DllDolB N..tioDal BaU.

Century Manufacturing CO.,D.PT.... ��':::�·I��:I;t�,I:::�-':.�I�.M•.

The "Matchless" Huller Does ItsWork

ExtraordlnarUyWell
Several attempts have been made to produce 0. clover and alfalfa buller which

will satisfy the trade as well as thc "J\I11tchless." Tbey have failed for the reason

that they lack the primary prIncIples or construction whtch are far superior to

any thing ever used In the construction of a huller. In separating the Beed trom
the straw the "Matchless" has a system purely Its own. Concaves are fItted Into
cast Iron brackets exposed on hInges whIch admIt ot easy access to the hulling
cyl lrider In case the operator should have occasion or need to remove any torelgn
substance which might find Its way thus tar Into the machine. Hulling cylinder
and concnves are ttHed with square st eel brads. The wearIng qualities of the
cvnnder and concaves are double tho. e ot any other design tor the reason that
they may be reversed ond for end th us gIvIng the advantage of all the wearing
surface on the hulling brads. The "Matchless" will hull seed earlier In the morning
and take care of more rough stutf with out choking than any other hulter bullt.

Before placing your order ·for a hull cr. Investigate the "Matchless."

The Aultman & Taylor Macblnery Co., Manslleld, Oblo.
BraDebes: KaruIIIs City. Mo.. Wleblta. K.p....
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c..Ba'Cllu"·KII, f. anottlea':· of the ·_WODCler. 0" elec- Order hilmed.ia.t�ly 11:nd' ·yo�' cRln prOteot' .,JIm •
t

trlclty. It is made by subjecting several harm- well horses al_\d'stop tire. D.lSess8 inlthQ!:J&"iIl
less materials -to heavy. Intermittent charges oJ: the first stage.'"

.

.

-
.

eltotdcftJ!•. 'tlleir ·.un... :res"ltlag[ In' a- trans- Telegraph or mlLil your order, tOQ!J.t: �p'd,"-:
paTent· fruld' 'WOftdertilll:yo . destl'Ucth'e' to' every Immediate shipment Will b.e made. fronJ' nur"
form oC',l)l8.easa..Ger••·;)".8t· perfeeUy,"'barmless to eet warehouse.\ \

"

humanror anlmal'Ufe,'
. .

" PR·I(lIll!l!';' .:» '/.

Given In the animals' drinking water and feed. ODe gallq�. Js.' r=>:> , •••� •• r ••• 2..00. .•
It purities them, an4 destroys· any DJsease.Germ Five gftUi)D j.g."............ IM'G'. - -

, con·tralned' in . them. It ·also I denroyt?! i'll! the� '1•• , 'gallu_,, " • , , •••••••••••• l1f.oeL_
moutn.. tbt�;,an4, dll'estlv.e trJlctlt,a'_'Gerll{s bf·nte- , . 'T".T , ,30M h .,

.

C1I8,e, lod.ad' therein. ,ltils also.. tonlnsi,and. Invlgorllt- . Have 'your batik .teletJraph, or write',uSl'ali, ;
Ing,· -to the .,stelll-x. also' be.glveD'bypodermlcaUY1·· to' you·� respo

...-·"'Ill·..
·

and w'e 'Dill'alto'" "';oIl,L.
By DUll" lIIethOd' ot ,;Iutrod uetnBl . It-i latol tile. -iioairlls. I ;. .-."..", ." ... ."

, .o�, hol,'se.B. I.t-Is, ltUltle.4 and. this. pb_�tal l(aII! p,en�- '. thtlJ'ty dil:�s fot" payment •. oth.erw1se,' Bhipm6Dt1�-'
I t1;atea evel'T. p_'aage III'. the liea¢' destroying Inatantly_ .. will be: made (l: 0, D" . •

the J!)1s_ Ger..... ' lod&sed tbuGJ. o.at'> ",eterence· Flirst National Banko. Madison.Wis.

Spray�d as a. dlsla�ctaQt tlu-.o,,-hout; barns. and. Write �or further particulars and literatUl:e. '.'

yards;;,tanks and 'wu'er poola', It· Stepltfae8,. Pulifle8. and, �.--'-eral,.Pur·iIkI'.

<

00":D' ".€0<'�D..stre}'8 'ev.ey- Dlse_,Germ;.t.t 'cGDI.e. '11l' 'contact·"ltbl . uar .

"

O"r; 1I__tatl_,a.d v"erlharp ",.ow hi; the·....
trlct-lf :rOll wleh tbelr help wIre 'ull.

.

Mowl. powerlul W_se :'G�ran '

P"'rG!Y4r ,KnOlNR. ·co. .Selenee,

Non�poisorwt1s: tor man: OF bea.<d: buti 10, times'
strODger thanlpurerCarbolic·�id.fJ.· .

CLEAN., COLORLl!:SS: ,ODOau:SS� CIlBAP

:One ,galloQ of ,lJaeili.-Kil ,ma_two.bN-reIs,Qf ,(iilution
�tro"lJ�ao�\l to.de,troy tIl.;mo& vwltat ..Germs of Disease. 8. PloDeer Dida.

, Kee.p,. ·Ho;rses Off Pasture
department. of agriculture, .declares it;; to! To,.Aid Iansaa.llrJlir.'Growerai.be. forage. poison and 8&1'l DO' specific or� �

ganism or virus has yet been found which ) The new horticnlturisli- for the, college,
Only, PileveGtion C.-n Slave the Animal.. CAll" b& couidered as tha cause of the dis,.. extension. depar.tment, . at<:.Miin1ultt.aa: ia.

t- .'

ease, ..hich it refers: to. as the "so-called: 'George. 0.: Greene:.. -. Mr., Greene, iSrDot a:.
Th� hepe that, cooler .weather.. will -shads. if they d�lre••A complete cbaup: eerebre-splnal meningitis of h01l8es." stra�rrin Kansas for..lie· graduated; at:·

eheek if not, end the faial .dlsease th�t should be- made Ill-. their feed:, �he- water "During the last five months," reads. Kansas Agriculturar college. 12 y,cars- a�

!s �illil!8 ,western .horses rec�iyllS: some:;mu!lt � chD;ngeci unless It IS fro�_� the bull�tm. "numeroll8 report.s hD;V& and ,has since been.puttiil'g his farm anlt'

lDtltfestlllt{.. , Cl)£.o.urllgcmellt. II) a' luttet'
.

sou,(£13 lUsurlllg. freedom. from pollution. been recelve� by the bUJ:e�u' of animal In- hortIcultural knowledge into practice. at
from '& xa�$a� 'nla��r of,. the �aU a.nd·'�ll thay, feed and st�aw should be subo· dU,stry; rel�tlve t,o the: e�stence' of ·fora�e '\Bogue, Km.. He' wUl " find '�pl@tl!:.Of.
iBree2;e. -:{U,. cItes' hIS observation' of'. a .lect!ld to close Bcrutloy and on,ty such· pOisoning lU V.11lr101l8 sectIOns of the Unl'- �vork to. do 111 his new capacitr. Jud

sill\\ll\.r, (niW(!ak 14, yeal's ��o ill O!da- feed, as appears to be sound should be ,ted St.te�,. particulady in Louisiana, now tile' Q.epartment� is providi'ng Ii ma.....

borja. The.. writer, ,D. E•. Harp�l', Pelt- .fed r.to the horse�' and -mules" •
West Virgin.., Kansas' and Nebraska. It ket for all' Kansas' ,apples . that .w-oulcl'·

'body·, J�n.,· Sll-YIB As a precauttonary ,meuu!e.. It fa has usuaU� occurred when a hot; dry pe- �btherwise_ rot, on. the gr.ound and ·if. you-
"Xl stra.,u: that. �he veteHnaT- '�'ecQmmended that the Sick .alumall· be; rioel has been, followed ,by· rains, or d�r. �a\'e:apples-to selt, write Mr;·Greene.at·:

lans, w.bO'l\re tryiHg-' to cbe.ck. the horse, .Isolated from' the he�lthy", that �he lng wet seasons, cspeclany those· which ollce,
, W11e rever'. horticultural" a'id is

disQQ.!le, "should. l�ot. r.e.membCl' the. same .pr�lGise� be made �a�utar;r' a:nd. mam· are .chara�terized by fre9uent rains ,aUer- necded'in' I\:ansas, Mr. Greene will' be

kinil' oft outbreak .i,u'. Oklah0!Dft" 111. the ,tallle.d �n such conditIOn. Tbls can be, ,natmg With hot BUllshlUe, producI,n¥ a ready. to', do .what ·he can,.

vicipiil' of Waukomis•. ThiS w.as ,14' ;acc0ll!pllshed bY; �hor0l!ghly �leamnl. the- damp' sultry atm08pher� Such COn�ltiOnS l
.

.

yeaJlt agwa.lldr mallY farmer� lost most .prelpl'lses and dlsmfectmg w-lth' a,. 5 pel!' are most favorable to the production of '1
,

.

•

of their horaes,' Sinca, that time there cenil' solution of pure carbolic: acid,. or a, molds, and aU ollt.breaks, that. hal'e> been- �PEOI.u.; SUBSCRIPl'IOK', BiUlGAlll'f.

llav!!!.been 110. �ore lo.9$8S from that di- 3 per cent solution of liqUQl'. cre80lis inY'es-tigated. by the bureau ha:v:e' been I' -_'

lleal?� so. f\lll' ali. 1, know. Then as now compositus, using a spray pump for the. traced to, the eating. of unsound.or moldy a'he 'Fa'rmers" Mail" and Breeie-' ,lPaW).{

ther.e seemed, to. 'be" no. �emedYr that purpose. ,
forage or feed. or to; the drit�k�ngof ",a·ter' 1 January,'1,.19f3,: for 'On1y.·l5'.'�e1I.ts;:-: :.

would work, but when ,ram. ami eaoler,' ,
Half way mcasures won t <». If you from wells or pools contammg' surface I Thfs is' a s ecial s b ,'t· aU

weather came the horse doctors were 'follt),w, �he explicit directions given in water drained, through d,ecomposed and �ade.to. inter:est�new re:d::!lf�l,i.' : •.
out of a job. Those farmers who kept the,Mall and. Breeze of September 14, moldy. vegetatllon, The disease has been Mail nd. B . S d 15 �m.e.,
their ho....s" off- the 'pastures" did, not you. will guard yOUl' hors�s a�iDst aU shown to be also due to ell:ting. .damaged .ttllmR:and.g::e:�'bige�arm ,ce�'1lV,il1"'"
lose· as! many ra.s,· ,those· who let. them the ';suspeclled sources of Infection. ensilage, hay, corn, brewers' groans, oats. 1\'eek bem. the' time

.

0 ,I'
pap�. hI'!�

l'UUl out�. In that;. outbte� more lIlares,. The investigators hope .uJti.maie�1 to ete. Horses a!ld mules at pasture may, hs untll\ J�ua� ,1, :e�. 'R:dJll'.. �ea�i:::
wer,e. lost than. ·ho.rse� aJld the :ame.,be able to combat the dlseaso- WIth, a coutra�t the· dIsease ,vhe,n the growth of $1.00 Jper year,. YTell your. fri� ,a�Qut, .'

seeQtIil. to he -,true ill tb�s, o:utbreak... serum. grass IS so profuse t�at It mats together this spjlclal 'subscr.iptioQ offer.: . If you
.

A. firet
.

..,f.tbe-wee.k esthnAt,e.. p�aces, ••

and the lower ��rt dIes and ferments 01" send in', a list, of' four, with a. remittance.
tbe ..Jj}IJ�r.lQ·"lUnillt.. by; the epldlm,ll.e �f,

.

The Government's DIagnOSIs. becomes moldy, of 60e, we will gh>;e you. 'y.ur· o:wn.
�euQgthlt a,1UODg ,.the hotSQs ·at 6 mIl-, A press bulletin 011 the cause of tl:;e Trial trip until JanuarY'1 1913 for subscri{liion,' for your ,trouble •. Send ,lid ,

ho�, dolla:rs ,and .thll number'�o� hor��IS.' epidemic, issued last week by the U. S. 15 cents Mail and Breeze Topeka Kan. once .�t1d get 'the full bonefit. of: this.:
Slalll' by; It .t' 200..000.' The dlse� _& .

" ,

app.eared·,·inr 75 of tbe lOS, . counties tof
the :-state. All, a(.lcul'a:te al'd reliable. 6S,
timftte< illl of. course. impossible �nd ,the
actual· loss'; may llover be known.:'
'l'be effeet of. tl,e calam�ty· ow. farm

work, fall plowing and the se�diDg ,of
winter wheat has created another emer·

gency. Th.e· trdfi.c, department of the
Santa Fe r�i1way is considering'a plan
to : .meet i ·tllis. emergency' bY.' hauling
tractDr' 'pl'owing' outfits. to districh;
wbere the farmers' liave. been· hit· hard-,
est· by the ..horse'. p,estilence, .

Anntber . relief. mellsura- !iuggeste�' .by'
Frank .U; Ruasell' of· LaCrosse· Rl1d 'out··
line9. in thll-Top,eka Capital,of Sunday'
proposes th�t'.the ta:xpayers: �ho.' barve'
lost horses m tlW.present' epidemiC' pa�y:
the�t personal ·to�es tl)is year under pro·
test on ..all such animals as have, been

des'troyed by the' di�ease and, that, the

legisla tura.. next ·,Jl\nua:ry
, authorize, the'

county' commissioners to rebate, or· reo

turn, to these taxpayers tIle tax! 001.. ·

lectcd 011 the stricken borses. The tax

payer's protest 1s110\1\d ,be· noted' b� tlte
county treasurer on the t� receipt, alip
011 .his bo.oks.

S0me. proper' and adequate-. reliet
measure will undoubtedly be
out.
'1'he' pa thologist5\� sent. here.· from

Wo,�hington. by- tbe· bureau. of animal .in
dus;try; declare the disease .is, cerehra..
spinal meningitisl Dr. F. S, Sch.oenlebe.r,
sta.te vell0l'-inarilW of. Ir-Q-nsas,. ami·-Dr••
Bh8ldou, of Misiloul'i,,' conCllr ·in the �v
el'l\.'ment�s; diagnosis. The ·0nlY' mmedy
I'ecommended is p.t:llvention by ·such p.re�
caqtions� as' wel'e' l!ivl'R in detaiL in.,lailt
week's Mail II.nd Br.eeze,·· The, IldviC6.is
to lkeep &very. horse o'ff grass and' g}ve
th� 110rse old forage and, freshly_ 'drll'\\!n
well wllter. The animal shoutd be re

moved to a .clean, dry.· and airy 01" weH
ventilate!1 bi.1i1ding 'or corra·l',. preferably
onl' wh{·I'(' the animals can get in the

Immunize your hogs now-make.them chelera,{t-roof� The cholera season is here and if it
is in .your .etion, there aremany w:aysfor iUo.mfec,t:yoUf herd. It is themost.contag1,ous.
and the mostdeadly of all hog dIseases. Don't run the chances oUosing YOlll entire. herd·,
when less than the price of. one animal·will pay your veterinarian for:.·immunizing, fifty.mtlt:
tooSallllUl"Vllerlur.l1ll lIlJll8RD lOG CIILEB- SIR.;·

"TIM .............gpI.... _d e_"'Uve agent.·�,
R.lIable beeaQse.it&prociuction is under the youneterinaria.n. In fact,it'UhereUabiUtJr
••perviaioDof.biologicallxpertsfrolD begin- of.our prod\Jctuhat has mad'e the Mulford
ning to. end. Reliable because ever,. lot Lo.bo,atori�sknownamQl1g_phy,icia:n.,and
iI thorollghlyltll8d .before lending to veterinarians over the'entire world< .

BowWeTest,BosrCbolCll'a Serum', .

�,eIIt..... t.,mlde,.lth.ll II-.w.alit IDledmllleach·<tpe ,",vefthtJat�of 'l'imiellt·hot-eholm.pMdaeIIlI·
blaod. Tbla 1I1."tb.m all cholo.... TheD_ iII;,'" 11110,8 bf thcII\l.,ciOlll1ol OQC hot! choiozaltlUlIIo U,th•
..rumlellll.100Uutallclaldttwlllaave til. II." oftll.8_t04:_s.whij.. tho OIhOt" :will.cII.e 01 cbolera., 11&11.

..rumdoe. lloa-la.e,tII. U.,.. 01 &lie 8 treat.d·hace. ... 40 Doa-,lace It GO thll,m�rk.t. EvetJ; dose of MlllfQId HOC
Cbolua SeIUDl>I014.. be hom "rum &IIat 1Iu.Nta Iette4.1Qd saved tIl.'II.... 01 choler&,.,lcJceD Iaoca.

Oth_ MIIIIDI'4,Prod."" Sed lor.' ·VaI_lIte ·Free..DooUe' "

T_d Tab.rowlD, Black Lei alld 4nthras Vaceta... OI....·lDetbod.<bp"'�elltinl·and..,..trQlUlllllbOCobol.fII1
MaIIeIIl •.AlltilOlliA Iat Lock.Jaw. Abonlll Bacteria. SOlid_ before the�._ atlacuJllQl b.....

.

B. .. II1JLFORD Co.. CbeJala18. PhIladelphia. Pa_
.......... X-Ci.'". .t, Lom Ohl.... 8ea'UI

llbuapalla � ••w 0.1_ :101...,' 'I'�
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K.·A-N'd5A'.S :'WA5' C'.OBUI\NIZE:D AT
:

.

TOPEKA STATE FAIR.'
.

,

]l'EOORD-BREAKING crowds seem .

-to-be quite-the proper thing at
.state fairs ,this·· SIlILson!. 'l':l�ey .

. ." .are, .good. natured, .good looking ,

erQ1v�, .too,. and thi� y,:ar carry the

,�gopd. ClJ;OpS smile:'.on thei� faces. 'I'o- .

· ',�k& was all smiles on BIg Thursday.
Mei'" effort to exceed all former records
in' �tteJida.nce 'had 'been realized by the
cilO!ie', of 'the

.

nignt' : .pljJ:fo,r:uia�!le, and
is 'believed to have, established a state.
record... The fid.r opened with a vim,
proeeeded .thro'!lghout the .week with
greli.t enthualasm and close�' a .crowned
success; 'Kansas is progressive m many
respects arid especially so of' late in
her fairs. No better demonstration of
-this was needed than the great exhibit
of Kansas products at Topeka last
week. It has not 'been so very many
J'ea1'8 :ago that 'Kansas was considered
uncertain in agriculture and aid was

solicited for her settlers, but noW

Kansas aids the world and has been
.Coburnized throughout America. Bet

,

ter' cattle, horses with glossier coats,
I 'bogs of bigger type and grain of bet-
· 'ter� quality are not to be found in

any other country,
't

.

Best Part of the Fair Hidden.
Modern barns ha�e been erected on

'the. Topeka fair grounds. A brick and
cement horse barn has accommoda
tions for more than 300 head. A

· structure of 'the same kind affords
shelter for more than 500 cattle. Be

.: tween the two is the space used as

:,the "show arena," where the livestock
,judging takes place. This arena is.
:cov¢red during the fair season by a

'!large tent. What is needed is a judg-
ing 'pavilion for the accommodation of
'l'Iiockmen, exhibitors and fair visitors,
,:Whilli the location of these buildings
�,il'l

.

good, there is much complaint by
'stoekmen and others that the horse
"barns, cattle barns and judging tent
'should be completely obscured and
·ov.ershadowoo by two streets of con

'Cessions. Some of these were of a

character that would not be tolerated
at 'other fairs and should not be 11.1-
'lowed to occupy the most accessible
and' choicest locations in the grounds
to the 'annoyance and inconvenience of
fair visitors. The penny of the eon
cessionaire should not obscure the
dollar of the agriculturist. Doubtless
the; fair's managers were imposed upon
to some extent and the best of these
concessions will be switched to some
other quarters another year, and the
worst excluded. The fair's own amuse

!pent features were of the popular
kind, effort being made. to give the

�ple their money's worth. The rae

In'g:.W&S good and drew a good crowd
every day.

R.ecord :Crowds and a Fine Display
L.vestock and Products

of

,
,

, BY' HAa.R.Y W.' GRAHAM
01 the Mail- aDd Breeze Stall

brought to the front, in this herd at
this show was' Pearl Donald, a beau

, tiful September yearling. This heifer
,had only been out of the pasture'
three months and had had scarcely
any' fifting. She possesses an admir
able appearance, is of perfect type and
of the sweetest of Hereford charac
ter. So appealing were her qualitlea

Lincoln, that of first in class. At the
Iowa show he was fourth. The Baa
lett herd was a. strong second through.
out. The 'Green herd of Nebraska.
possessed some cattle very strong. in
Hereford: character, in one or two in.
stances the judge complimented this
herd on its high condition and good
type. The Jones Brothers' herd came

SPUD of floel;y matched l<a080'1'I mule. eXhibited at KaD.a. State Fair, Topeka.

and form tbat the judge could hardly
resist placing her above the grand
champion, Scottish Lassie. The lat
ter's full maturity only saved ber
from the loss of that place. The Haz
lett herd of 12 head contained some
rare specimens of the breed. The senior
bull calf of this herd, Beau Balti
more, retained his position won at

in for several high honors. So did
tbe Klaus herd. The aged bull of the
Klaus herd, Beau Onward, was placed
next to Fairfax 16th in class. There
was general satisfaction among the
breeders over the award of the judge.
There is one feature about Prof. H. R.
Smith's judging that is particularly
pleasing to the breeders as well as the

public who stand by and watch W.
decisions, and that is that he ofte.
takes time to explain his reasons, for
placing certain animals above otheu
m the classes, or for setting one- &

champion over another. .This is ve�
instructive, and the breeders, farme�and' visitors appreciate it,

'

It
'

Topeka's Best Shorthorn Show.
Thll Shorthorns, both in q�ality ani

numbers, made a lasting impression.
John R. Tomson of Dover, Kan., 'dil(
the, judging, and no word of complainll
was' heard from any quarter. Howell!
Rees & Son's bull, Whitehall Rosee
dale, that stood second at NebrasIm,
was placed first in the aged class an4
made grand champion. The handsome
roan cow, Violet Goods, from the same
herd, was made grand champion anI(
also secured the silver, trophy as the
best individual Shorthorn on the
grounds. The Nevius herd of Chiles.

,

Kan., made a strong showing in class
and secured the junior championship'
with the yearling bull, Lustre's Ligh�
a red of good form, sired by Search
light, This herd stood well up in the
awards, securing second plnce in agel
herds, get of sire and produce of cow"
besides several blues in the Kansaa
special classes. The Hall herd 01', �O
head from Carthage, Mo., was presentea
in good form, taking first· place ia
senior heifer and in young herd classes.
The Lookabaugh herd of Oklahoma
pushed its claim for several first aDIII
second places as well as the White,
herd from Burlington, Kan, There
were many fancy roans and white ani
mals in the Shorthorn showing. Te.
years ago scarcely anything but redA
were tolerated by Kansas breeders.
In quality the exhibit was the best
this' fair ever had.

*t
Iowa Won Many Angus Ribbons.
Three herds represented' the Aber

deen Angus. One from Kansas alii
two from Iowa. This breed made, aa
impressive appearance in the show:
ring with their smooth black coats
and high condition. The rowa herds
of A. C. Binnie & Son, Alta, 111.., anti
W. J. Miller, Newton, Ia., seculei
most of the premiums. The Kansaa
herd came from the Sutton Farm..
Lawrence, Kan. This herd has done
much for the breed in this state and
enjoys the distinction of being one ot
the best in the southern section of th!
corn belt.

'"
Great Ga!loways from Nebraska.
There were only two breeding herds,

in the Galloway cattle classes, botll
. from Nebraska. The herd winning the
larger portion of awards was Straub
Brothers' of Avoca. The other be
longed to A, C. Huff of Arcadia. The
Straub herd is one of the best i.
America; in fact, it enjoys the repu
tation of having even better cattle
than any Galloway that ean be im
ported. This herd has' distributed
breeding cattle throughout the United
States and: has built up many. other
herds. All championships went to the
Straub herd.

f
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HORSES DYING' BY THOUSANDS
AND THE FALL PLOWING'

JUST BECINNING

(/
",

Horses Dying ByThousands
-and the faU ·plowing· Just beginning

Such is the heading given to a recent press dispatch from !Ka�sas. The body of the' dispatch was to the' effect that
.

.an unknown disease was epidemic among the horses of Kansas and that they. were dying . by thousands. That veterina
rians were baffled and seemingly unable to cope With it. That .the disaster was especially appalling at this time as the
fall plowing had just commenced and unless a speedy cheekof the disease was forthcoming there would be an enormous

decrease in the wheat acreage of Kansas for next year. And t}lat is the' truest' thing you know-for in order � produce
wheat one must,plow and ill order to plow one must have. power-and plenty of it. .' ,

'. Those of you whose horses have not died are' depending on the. horse which you are-liable to lose at any time-lose
your power, lose your time-lose your next year's profits. Those of you who have lost your horses must provide power of
some kind. Is it to be more horses with the attending risk and' cost of maintenanceY·. ..".'

. Or will you cut away from such undependable power and adopt the modern.up-to-date Farm Tracto�the horse tha�
will work one hour or twenty-four hours!

.' .

. " " ' .' . .

Do you know that the farmers of the United States are spending nearly 'I'hree Billion dollars annually for, horse feed
-the profits of one acre out of every five ?-and the farm horse is a producer only about 100 days in the year.

Get rid of the horse. Put this enormous amount of food' stuff on the. market and the r�venue. from: it in your.
pockets. How Y

i
I

, r

I
'!,,1

r
��
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Buy' a Pioneer 30-
It is not going to cost you a cent except when it is making mopey for you-it doesn't eat its head off during tlie

long winter months, and requires no care when not in use. When it is working-the cost for feed-gasoline and oil-does
not exceed the cost for grain necessary to keep the same horse power in condition-besides it doesn't get tired at night.
The shortness of the season will cause you no further uneasiness. All your farm work will be up to date Il;� an,. time

. and aU the time. Besides you have at all times ample power- . ,

.

That's the idea-Ample Power. Surely nothing is so important, nothing so imperative 8$ to have power. plenty of

power and so always be prepared for any contingency and always be ready. .'
The secret of successful grain farming is "Ample Power"-Plowing calls for power and lots of it; discing, har

rowing and seeding call for power, harvesting calls for power, threshing calls for power, hauling calls fo� PQwer.

,t.
il
f,
I'

Povver! Povver! Povver! Povver!
It's the same old story over and over again. Plow and plow deep to retain moisture, seed. and seed quiclily to

get your crop in timely, Harvest and harvest quickly to insure against shrinkage and crinkling. Thresh with your own
power to insure getting done in time-all require power, Power! Power! Power! and more power. ,

Ample power insures the Bumper crop. Get the profits coming to you. Don't cheat yourself by trying·to run with
short power. Don't work and worry yourself to death with horses-they won't do, they're too expensive-they call for:

too much hobo labor-s-they must rest at night and are not the economical up-to-the-minute power for the progressive
. farmer. The Pioneer ''.30'' first costs half what horses cost and thereafter saves half the amount usually spent for.

farm Power.

S Exclusive Pi()neer Superiorities'
1. .Vibrationless four-cylinder double-opposed motor.
2. All gears entirely -enoased running in oil baths.
3. All transmission gears machine-cut from .solid steel.
4.· No troublesome power-losing bevel transmission gears.
5. AU working parts including the motor, _

entirely housed.
-

6. Three forward gear shifts 'providing
big speed range. , " .

7. Non-corrosive sectional radiator. of
.brass and copper.

S. Comfortable operator's cab which can
. be entirely. enclosed.

.

. '.

Write for details-
,

• t PioneerTractor
Mfg. Co.

12 Power Avenue

Wi"ONA,MINN.·.

.
,1
,·.·r
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Kansas, for. some �lmoWD reason, it was a contest of Nebraska, O�oma
Jloae were' exhi,bited here, and Ne- aDd Kansas breeders; and of Nebnulka,
hi'aaka receives all the credit for this Miaisouri aDd Kansaa breeders in the

breed. a�'this show. The list of waida Polaild China end. Nebraska seeured'

pea the' st8.ndiug of these herds. the greater part .of the Duroc cham-

It pionsbips, but was not 80 BUcee&sful in

Beat·S·_- Show of the Seaaoa. .the J;>01aDd ring, thougb the B&ird c,ham-
-- pion

.

hoar, Columbus,. was made the

Steer show at Topeka was the largest grand champion boar bere. In the Berk

ADd best of the season. There were six sbires the championsbips were all taken

· __d exhibited in the 2-year·olds, and by Kansas herds, the G. W.· Berry &;
· 10 head· each in tbe yearling and calf SoIUl' herd of Topeka securing four,
'e1uae8. '!'here was more interest taken while the. Sutton )'arms of Lawrence

.
: 'ID .

the
.

judging of thia clus thaD· any Ieceived two championsbipa. In.the

: �. In. the 2-year'"Old clus, the Kan- Chester White cla88eB the contest was

sia ,4gricultural College won first, see- between Iowa, .MiaBoUrl and Ka�8I\s.
oDd and third on two purebred Sbort· The berd of Thomas J'. Kent, Walnut,
1I0rDS and one Aberdeen Angus. In the I&., beat tbe other two states to all the

yearling elasses, the largest of the sea- ehampioDsbips. The showing by all

SOD, E. 1\1. Hall, of Carthage, Mo., won three breeders was pronounced higb·
first witb tbe exceptional smooth Sbort· class in every particular. In the Hamp
horn, Hallwood. Second place went to shire breed 'the fight was strictly a

j the Kansas College on Benedict, a pure- Missouri contest, three herds from that

;' "red· Shortllorn, and third to W. J. Mil· state participating. The W•..J. BrinJger
· .

Ier, Newtou, Ia., on a purebred Angus. berd of Blythedale captured all the
In . the steer ealf class, first went to duunpionsbips.

·

Rolleli H. Hazlett's purebred, Hereford, It
,BIaDeoj that· was later made ehampion Sheep From Pour .States.
ateer of' the breed. This is the steer
:.t won the grand ehampionship. all Tbe confliet in the sheep deparbneDt.
;"'�eds competing, at the Iowa State was between Wyoming, Kanaaa, Nebms·

Pair.' There' was no such class at To- kg; and Missouri. The George Allen

peka. Had there been, Prof. Smitb Ooeks of Lexington,' Neb., were lepre

said he would have bad to place thiS lIen�ed by �ore thaD 100 head of Ram-

· eteer. as the winner. Second place boUlnetS, Lincolns, Oxfords, ,Cotswolds,.

·

'went to the· Teitjen· herd of Iowa on Hampsllires &Il� �ut�doWDS and he

., Dutch Joe 2d, a purebred Shortborn and .was Bueccss!"!1 In wmnmg a large share

third: place to the Kansas College on ?,f the .premlUm!. Sberwood �rothft8,
:rJeteher, a purebred Angus•. In all, five IShelbyvllle,. 110., P!'8sented a iDle floek

steers, eonditioned by farmers or. breed- of HampshlJ'e8, wbile J. �'. Lacey & BoD

eJ'8;: . were ml!.de winners in· competition of MerIden, KaI?" exhIbited & fanq
: with eollege-Iltted steers. One Ne. flock ,?f Sbropsbl�es. W. W•. ,&; J. G.

1Iraaka breeder expressed the opinion of Waltmlr� of Peculiar, Mo., showed some

, �eral when he said, "It does me good very chOIce SouthdoWDB and ODords.
,

to. see these farmers beating the col- �
,

' leges in the sieer claases."
·

.. "

oooa Dalqr· ShOW' Tlds Year.

,�e Kansas State Fair was eompll-
8IeIlted with several herds from out the

·

; .tate. this yellr, among them Wilcox &

; &tubbs's Guernseys from Des Moines,

','.�--------------------------...

'rhe Plague Hurt the Horae Show.

The horse exhibit was curtailed to
much smaller proportions than on. for
mer occasions because of the horse

plague which prevented many horses
from coming from other states. It was

!>trietly a Kansas . showing of French
Draft and Percheron horses. Lee Bro-

thers of' Harveyville, Kao.. 'preeented
the largest stable and secured. '. }&fge
number of tbe class premilUD8 in the

Pereherons, but when it came to cham

pionships, they divided honors. with' tlie
stable of A. G. Arbutjmot, Cuba, Kan.
In the Kansas spedalli; BinglJalq,�
Sons, Ozawkie, and Adam', Beel(er; Meri�
den, divided ·champlon,shipe. . The enme

showing was. one tha.� .a�tracted mueh
. attentton on aeeount : of ··the·.higb· char·
acter of quality and"good condition of
the borses.

'
. ..

,

.

The livestock awards in detail follow:

BOl\SES
-

PEBmIEBON BOBSES.
EdUbltora-Lee BrOil.• Harve:yvllle, Kiln.;

:1. G: Arbuthnot. {:uba. Kan.: Jr. G. Bing
ham BDM. Osa.wkle. Kan.� Adam -Becker.
Meriden. Kan.; Wayne Hommir. Grantville.
Kan.; Hoyt Ho...... Co.. Hoyt. KaD. .

.'

Judge-Dr. C. W. McCampbell. Manhattan,
Kan. _.

.

Aged stalllons-t. Arbuthnot on GaufrJer;
2. Gilchrist on Cicero.

.

Three·year·olds-l. Arbuthnot on RileI'
Boy; 2. Hornl.ng on :1apls. '-. .

.

.

",: '

Two·yeor-old�l and 2. Lee Bro.... 011 De-
Caseline ,and Carno. " , .. '.

"
.

.

tiilt made mll-ny friends. with the dairy Aged mar_l and 2. Lee o'n aalatte and.

:peOple 6f Ka�sas. The llro'Yn Swiss AIM��e=!)':::!1�;:'I.Me:Lon .i-�;i�ne.
Mrd�of Dahlem & Schmidt of EI·Dorado Two·year-old_t, Lee 'OD ROse; ':&:u4 f;

was . a. Bnrprille to m.any vis. itors, as Bingham on Joaephlne and Sauteen; .3. Ar�
buthnot on Lady.,. ,."..'

tiler!! Ilre not. many herds of' this br.eed Y�rI"'Ir,_rw--:-l. Lee on· Della;. ' .'

J.;·.. tlie West. The Jerseys presented Mare foal-J. Lee on Della; 3, ·Becker on

two her�, Smith � ;Roberts frQJ!l Beitt: A�r�'i!!; of ....re-i. 'Lee' J� De�lln�
�e� .Ne�.! 'and'F.' J., Sberma_D' of 'f,opeka;" ..��y�ella; 2. Arbuthnot, on :Ro�Q';BOy and

Tl'e. former' secure<! the .bulk .of, aw&!ds, .':, Get of slre-1. Lee. '. .

'but· both he�8 ,COQtalQ�' I!'Om�: v�y Best three mar_I. Lee; 2•.Beebr•
....tj.·Ii' J'

-

ttl T·h HIt' t Lee Bros"
.

.

. . .-......

�,�c ,ass ca ,e.
.

e .0 s �ms pu UP; .. ClIJunPioD litBllIon-Arbutbuot' oia Rowdy'
�: stroJ;lgest ,showI'ng 1)\ ·numQer8 .. a�(t .�oy.", , .', ..:" , :' ...

��., There Wt!re, two herds from, T9-' .;_ Ree� elia1llP1'_lD � Ar'bil_�� 'on'

AA-; Oh�rl�B BoIstOll &,Soil:and W.,(}.: G���rH!lD mare-Lee,oD G�.!!tt�·' .

'

JCmeB.,&· Son; The third, being the herd Reserve champion__Lee 'on' Della.

m. Frank White,.Bampton, la. The two BaIIiaa 8peda�.
Kansas ,. berds ',vere strong competitors bOo,........ �1. Bln,;lUlm OD .Jose.

e,f�� 'iowa herd and J!ucce�ed in I[eep� IIhlne;. 2; :Arllatbnot on Ladi; a. BiDsbam
...... :,a . number· of: blue ribbons in the on 'FanteeD; f. Lee on Irene.

.

- YeaiilDlr�1. Lee OD Della.
bome state. Mare f�t. Bec'll:or on Annabelle.

:-.'.:i",' ..

"
. nrbe''::-II&e:�B1�Be�e:oe::�l-:

:;�"" CO�p'etition in'Swine.Ring. .' "----': .,

This y�ar ihe'�wjne It!'!).�beep' cJ;��rt,.. -.' '.' PDHCP, :pJLUior� . .

:.eat made the best showmg In. the hlatory .TlI4se-DI'. w. e KCt:!unpb4irr. iribitia�·
., the fair. F.s_peeially was this we of Kan. I" ':' '. I," '\

.. :':'

• Duroc-Je'(sey. q(l" .P'ollUid "_Cbi� Bc!r:. 1ltaL1e_ t. Bon, Bol'IIe Co. OD'

. ::a:�'J�!1k�!"!h1t��D'�' L.��r::� ��_�.,�

,

.A·. 'l,\'ev'lu8 S'h9r'thorD (c9w 'Rnd cali),
ttiwt ID Kanl!lll's eldalbl' at Kan"as State

...,; �oitelul.

Tum to pages 1384 to 1392 :'Qf'
the latest Sears, Roebuck and' Co�'

Big General Catalog and notice t\le
wonderful Gasoline Engine values.
The high grade, Water Cooled, not
air cooled, mind you, but. water. cooled

Economy Engines selling as low as $26.95.
Can you afford to pump by hand, run, the
churn, cream separator, com sheller, grind-

.

stone and feed cutter by hand when Econo-

my Gasoline Engines tan be bought for $26.951
Of course you cannot. And remember, every
one of these engines is sold on 60 days' trial and

. bac�ed -by the world standard Sears, Roebuck:
and Co. guarantee of complete satisfaction." .

.

.
..

,.

Take your Big �. Roeback'meI Co. Catalog 'and look over

these splendid bagaina on ..FI' 1384 to 13�Z. '

If you haven't a c:opy ot Q\U' Jijg General CatalOg jait write
nECONOMY ENGINES" OIl a postal card aDd' sip youi
DaIIlC and ac!dra..

. ,

Sears, and Co�,Roebuck
Chicago

Dig down to the bottom
of the automobile question
=-and the chances are. you'll

.

buy . a Ford-just as thou
. sands of other farmers have
done. It's the one car that
will stand the severe tests of
farmer use-'without exces
Sive expense.

,','

.

'5,(0) Ford carstakeady sold thi$.season � '.
,
-one-third of;America's product. Fo�

.

,

different bodies-an.built on the one

FOrd cb8S$is.· ':'. five-passenger tollriDg
ear-torpe(lo···l1lnabout- delivery Car

'. and toWD car.. Getcatalogue 321A from
.

, :Fold")(oto� COmpany. Detro�� Mich.'

.....

. ,� :

!,-:' ,'"

... I ... :·'
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September 21, lIH2. THE FARMERs MAIL AND ,BREEZE, TOPEKA,'KANSAS.

Aced __1 and 2, Lee on Collie "nd
Dolly 2d; 3, Becker"on' Ca... : ' '

Two-year-old8-1 and 8, Lee on Mabel L.
and Cora B; 2, Beclfer on Margaret.
Yearling mares':_I, Lee on Laura.
Mare foals-l and 2, Becker on Avis and

!Arcus; 3, Lee' on Queen.
Produce of mare--l, Lee on Coco L. and

]label L.; 2, Beecker on Cassa and Mar
.aret.
Oet of slre--t. Lee on Flenron.
Best three mare8-1. Lee; 2, Becker.
Champion stallion-Lee on Coco, L.
Reserve ehamplon stalllon-:-Lee on HusheL

HEREFORDS•

Exhlbltors-Robt. H. Hazlett, Eldorado,
Kan.; J. P. Cudahy, Belton, Mo.;' d. E.
Green, Genoa, Neb.; Jones Bros., Council
Grove, Kan.; Klaus Bros., Bendena. Kan.;
O. S. Gibbons, Atlantic, la.; Kansas Agri
cultural college, Manhattan.

BEEF CATTLE

,Goods and' Ruby Goods; 3, Teltjen .on Hili
Krest ,Lassie; ,4, Lookabaugh on Julia Vio
lette.
Senior and grand ehamplon bull-Rees on

Whitehall Rosedale.
Junior champion bull-Nevius on Lustre's

Light.
Senior nnd grand champion cow-Rees on

Violet' Goods.
• ,

Junior' champion cow-Teltjen on Her
Excellence.
Best Individual anlmal-Rees on Violet

Good's (Sliver Trophy Cup).
Aged herd-t, Rees; 2, Teltjen; 3. Nevlu s,

Young, herd-t, Hall; 2, Teltjen; 3; Rees.
Calf herd-I, Teltjen; 2, Rees; 3. Hall.
Get of slre--l. Rees on Ruberta Goods:

2. Nevius on Searchlight;, 3, -Louka.baugh
on Avondale.

'

Produce 01 cow-t. Lookabaugh; 2; Nevius;
3, Teltjen,

SHORTHORNS.
Exhlbltors-nowell Reese & Son. Pilger.

Neb.; H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Okla.;
C. :S. Nevius, Chiles, Kan,; C. H. White,
BIi�llngton, Kan.; E. M. Hall, Carthage,
•0.; John Regier, Whitewater. Kan.; D.
'Teltjen, Bellevue, la.; Kansas State College,
Manhattan; J. H. Miller, Peru, Ind.
Judge-John Tomson, Dover, Kan.
Aged bulls-t, Rees on Whitehall Rose

dale; 2. Ne\'lus on Searchlight; 3, W.hlte
en Rlchelleu.

Falrl�JI; lOth. lien lor and grand champion Hereford bull at U:anBall StRte Fair,
Topp.ka. Owned by .J; p. endahy, Belton. 1'110.

Two-year-old8-t, Nevius. on Prince Val
tntlne; 2. BaIrd on Governor; 3, Teltjen on

t'ol'l'ector,; 4, White or Brawlth Heir.
Senior yearling bulls-I. White on Prince

ly Sultana; 2, Nevius on Young Searchlight;
3 and 4, Teltjen on The Governor and
Major.
.lunlor yeorllng bullS-I, Nevius on Violet

Light; 2, .Rees on Crescent Goods; 3, Looka
baugh on Lavender Lord,
Senior bull colve8-1. Teltjen on' Hill

Krest ,Excelsior; 2. Regier on Balboa; 3,
Lookabaugh on Duchess Prince; 4. Nevius
on Lustre's Light; 5, RegieI' on Seneco.
Junior bull colve8-1. Nevius on White

Starlight; 2, Teltjen on Hili Kreat Spangle;
3. Nevius on Goodllght; 4. Lookabaugh on

Gibson Prince; 5, Nevius on Bea rchl tgh t
Bloom. '

Aged COw�l, J. H. Miller. Petti', Ind.,
on New Year's Dellght; 2. Lookabaugh on

Chann,lng Rose 3d; 3, Ne,'lus on'Lady May;
4" White on Charm's Nov let t,
Two-yeor-old helter8-1, Rees on Violet

Gaods'; ,2. Teltjen on Marshall Mlssle; 3.
Lookaba'ugh on Maxwelton Clipper 5th; 4,
NeYlus Oft Goldie Barmpton.
Senior yellrllng helters-l; Nevius on Lav

ender S.; 2, Rees on 'Sylylan Goods; 3. Hall
on Hallwood Violet 3d; 4. Lookabaugh on

Roan Victoria; 5, Nevtus on Princess PhylliS,
, Junior yearling helter8-1., Teltjen on Her
Excellence; 2, Ha11 on Hall Emma 3d: 3,
Reos on June Goods: 4 and 5, White on
Martina and Gratitude 7th.
Senior helter cnlveH-I, Hall on Choice

Princess 3d; 2, 'I'e l tjen on'Hlll Krest Belle;
,3. Hall on Hallwood Golc1drop; 4. White on

,Rosp Heather; 5, White on ,Sweet Novelette.
, Junior heifer "olf-l and' 2, 'Rees on Fancy

Judge-Prof. H. R. Smith, St. Paul, Minn.
Aged bullS-I, Cudahy' on Fairfax 16th;

2. Klaus on Beau Onward; 3, Hazlett on

Beau Stur:;ess 2d; 4. Gibbons on General
G.; 5. Green on Parsifal 16th.
T,,'o-year-old8-1, Cudahy on Corrector

Fairfax; 2. Klaus on Beau Onward 2d; 3,
Gibbons on Good Lad; 4, Hazlett on Gold
Nugget.
Senior yearllng8-t, Klaus on Beau On

ward 3d; 2. Gibbons on Carnot; 3, Hazlett
on Bonnie Lad 26th.
Junior yearling-I, Cudahy on Beau Fair

fax; 2. Hazlett on Bocaldo; 3, Gibbons on

Beau Patrick; 4, Jones Bros. on Beau Simp·
son 7th.

'

Senior bull colve8-t, Hazlett on Beau
Baltimore; 2. Green on Beau Mischief 63d;
3, Gibbons on Beau General 4th; 4, Klaus
on Fulfiller 45th.
Junior bull colveR-t, Green on Beau SeHna;

2. Cudahy on Goldbeater; 3, Green on Beau
Helena; 4 and 5. Jones Bros. ,on Beau
Simpson 25th and Beau Simpson 26th.
Age•• cow8-1, Cudahy on Scottish Lassie;

2, Hazlett, on Sinfa; 3, Green on Lady Gov
ernoress 6th; 4. Gibbons on Priscilla.
Two-yeor-old helten-I. Cudahy on Per

fection Lass; 2. Jones Bros. on Daisy; 3,

��f�T�t 200,. Bloss 4th; 4, Kl,aus on Miss

Senior yenrllng helfers-t, Jones on Sally;
,2. Green on Lulu; 3. Gibbons on Pansy
Belle 4th; 4, Hazlett on Melzah.
Junior yeorllng helfer8-1, 2 and 3, Cudahy

on Celandine 2d, Mill P. Fairfax, and Amy
Donald; 4, Klaus on Miss Filler 37th; 5,
Hazlett on Idylette.
Senior helter cnlves-t and 2, Cudahy

Pearl Donald and Donald; 3, Hazlett

Heref��4 cow. Seottillh, Lallllle, deelare� .enlor aad'�"'.III eba.plo.' cow at
, Kllia.a. State Fair. To.veka." lOWDer, J. P�, 'CU��Ii�, B�lt�I!l' "Ho.

The Twln City "Forty'"
, C,'Money Can't Boy a Better,Tractor"

.'

In every test, in every kind of work that a tractor can do, in

comparison with any other make, in every point of construction it al

ways comes out ahead. It does the work that other tractors do with a

greater efficiency, in shorter time, at a smaller cost. It does many
things that no other tractor can do.

These are not mere advertising claims, but actual
•

facts, based on

letterlJ like the following:
"GeDtlt!'men I-The TwiD City 'Fort'y' I bought from 70U

a few week.. all;'o, I find to be the bed nioney can buy, for ,I
have ulled It for Ilotll plowing and threllhlng. It pulled
tweh'e 14 IDeh plowlI In heavy blne gumbo, and )lad plenty
of power.

Now we are nlliog the Twin City "Forty" for threllhlng.
pullin I( a 40",03 lIeparator, wiliell I" no load whatever for It.

I find It to be Oft t!'aBY opl"rator Bnd alllo a fallt traveler.
I recomlRt!'nd thl .. engine to anyone Intending to bny a

ralloUne engine. It III tlte bellt theT caD bUT.
Wlllhing you lIueeeNII, I am Yourll very trolT.

Signed (W. l'Il. Erleuon, Warren, MinD.)

Why does it win such comments? Because we build it that way-use
steel instead of iron to give it strength, light weight and flexibility,
planned a design that permits of the greatest traction efficiency and adap
tability for different kinds of work, build a motor of the greatest sim

�licity and reliability, perfected features to overcome every tractor problem.
Our enormous plant and modern equipment, our long mechanical expert

ence and the aid of some of the best cngineering brains in the country en

abled us to do all this.

Our Tractor Book F, Tells All
Ooes Into detan. Explains the exclu. LET OUR AGENT "SHOW YOU"

stve features that have won a ,reputation There 18 Doe near you. We will seod
of 8atlsfaction for, thl8 great tractor. his �me. '

,

'Minneapolis Steel &: Machinery Company'
Minneapolis, IMlnnesota

Makes It TwIce As Easy�Tb�,'
EMERSON LowDown Spreader,
Now you need no longer waste energy lifting manure into the old-fashioned'

spreader with a box as high as a wagon. Just why the world has be.en,,:
content' to waste all this energy all these years no one knows, but you don't'

have to do it any longer. The EMERSON Low Down Spreader reduces the work'
at least 60 per cent-there is no lost motion. Loading from either side or rear,'
you 11ft your forkfuls only a little over half as high as with the old-fashioned'

spreader--an,d it's the last half that takes the most muse/e.

Point by point. feature by feature, the EMERSON is as far ahead of otke,,;
spreaders as the low down principle Is ahead of the old styt«. Let us Prove it'"to�
you. Send your name for our new booklet of facts. Read why the EMERSON!,
Low Down is

' ,

Easy to Operate, Easy to LQad,
Erisy to lJnto_do, �y RamBlng ,

,:':.

Main drive' wheels 60 Inches high:
-main frame sills are steel chanoels S:

'

inches wide, I) pounds to the foot. The'
EMERSON Low Down i's pr,a¢tlc!,lIy,
an all steel spreader-the,only parts not
steel a,re-apron slats. box sides, 'pole'
and whippletrees.

'

You should know more about ,the
EM E R SON' before )'Ou select alij ,

spreader. Sold by implement dj!alers::
everywhere. Write now fQr free book�
let. A,ddress

Beater is all metal, can't warp, split,
rot or check. Teeth are squan, steel,
'chisel pointed, set in spiral form....;so
they cut, tear, shred and pulverize all
,the manure and spread it evenly regard·
less of how bed is loaded.

Endless apron-each slat rlins on its
own' wheel-not dragged over station

ary rollers. Worm gear drive runs in
bath of oil. Foot lever controls driv-

'Irig m'echanlsm - hand lever changes
quantity spread.

EMERS,ON-BRANTING:pAM COMPANY, ,;.�
...... 'MMIlIaeQ' BaUd� 5laee t8U AI IRON S�, RoeIdOftI"� ,

I'
!
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�1!fht)�':'i.aliEBa 'VAU, .Aim .. i._ZE, Ti>Pmu,.KA.Ns.IS-
11_14: 4 .alld 6, Gr,eell on B.ll. 1IS..oba.l
.83d and 'B"lIe Mischief 34th.
Junior "�lfer calves-l and 2. Cudahy 0...

J.iUle MIschief 'and Anita 'Donald; 3. Gree.
on i Gertrude Mischief; 4.'Gibbons on Pr••

CU-'=i';' ,Klaus on Mias FlHer 38th.
.

.......... "'lIII»lon bull-Cudab)'
OD Fall'tax 1(1)1.'

.

.

JlIII10r ,eb!J...,ploll b.Jl-Clldahy on' Beau
....,riaL
"�or ••4 .....4. eJuaJDPIu cow-CudabY

VEEpn.1'G h ._ ..__u... OD ScotU.h Ull8le.

n---;
.n' ,Op ... ��f, i

.

J__ dIaaI)lOll .,..--Cudahy on Peal'.1

growb.12 eoD-!Ht1!>D .t� ;D=. '
.._.:....

seasoa 91 dieLeu Ii a.JIaiDlo • ·j[lau..
_-I

".Cud�)'; 2., Halliett; I,

matt.... ."oYld.ed prev'entlve Y...�1, Cudahy; I, Green; 8. H�-

meu='.. are popticL Spm- laU.
..

_ kJ.e . , t tJle ru"· nap and

I
.caII ""-1. eNahy:

.

a, Hazlett; '8,

I· I �,l"j- l ...._ ,01',",8. ,
.

... she,ep OJ( q�... !I!U&t& D __ '0••.f .........,1. Cud.Jay. on PertectlOIl

; ogW.,uOW .

r.airl.. r. I, G,IlIbo.. Oil G....r_l G.; a. Gre••

,I. .
_

"

....
oa' :sea»'Mlactilat.· ':...

.

'

.r04ia�· of �-1,· Gibboul J, JlazleU;

r- Dr. 11_- Dip .. J'I.':t�t..4J..ui'.·��!l�Y on :Jral".
-.; ." ..�. .

"I
..... lIU� .1..,."... Tl:opljr. .ClI»),

..

;

'i '.' . DlslnfHIIlI ".'" * "qu.,
'

.

RED. POJ;.L8.
• . ' .. ', A·,_ .; ,'. .: , ,�........ &,lttOIl Farms, Lawrence Eshlbltor8-Ch,u. ·Grllft, Bancroft, NjIlb.; I .

J..';�·'·��H:��,.h�g\noD·�.���,·etr,eftist�. �n�e�. ANIl�t���u:!e '" Son. Alta. Ia.; W. 7. reo��d�s B:av��ncro��t':��o��b.Neb.; '1'. L .

. �
atE

� .. .....,.
JCl

"" JU'!l�pr,ot. H•. R.· 8ahlth. St. PaUl. 1l1na. JlId.._Prot. H. R. Smith. St: Paul, Kbul.

, irUiU'iIIt•..••• yenn n
.

• '.' -.g . <�Ict.'I ll�nllle on iJl:lq__.i., Mill· al't-!: t':!-.,i,' �::f.t :: It:o�dY; J
•.Leon.

,. . 'No, bOUl_o.. lIiI'Ill!itAl, or insld OWl .• ." on �vel" -p elL' ., ":
i '. '1'

:: .,' 'QI,lel'Obe CIU!o J[et. in its 4ea.dll wcmt . Two-;year-ol &--;;1. BlilDle. on Black' PrldJ� .......,..N....._I, LeOJlal'd' ou prea4 Wla-

.,.
"wlien opJl!:llect'lttJalt pOJVerf1i111ft'P. . .

."ooi1; J. Killer OD r�r" pan at Alta. D.r.

C·tiOD•. E.asytoPl'eplil'.eand entil'e1y It.
' '8eDlor 7fl1ll'l�l. MUler on ROBeg,,), J.... ,...,....._l. Gratt OD For..tCl'; I,

__I

md&m b ... n.: 6t" Leonard on C9IIt;' NapoljWu A.pple.
.

, ! ...._..s. ; 'Y ·_e .....Terp-·
".

..... .. .. Q_-'-_ "-g D J
.eDtaji,no icial Iprprslaeep.lC.aJI

.

. 'JUIlIol' )'�rlluaa-l•.Miller eD Cholo. -- .... ell _1L a" I OD X. C. La4;

.

.

U:·i(It..J� o'dlBlhJecrt foul·dialns·· Clilef; II. 'SuHon ",0•.QueeD'. I)utcb ....d.'· a !lud 8. LeOD!lrd pn "liokeoll and Brow.lll·

:... '.�:lUia,YoiItbUtI4IiIp. ·SeIlUl· tor· ...... bull ""1V�1) ¥lJler on HClllth�' Jwal.r b!lU eaI,.._1 and .,. Dllvle .•

1 ..dIDboold& .... Keylex; 2. Binnie on pride'" Kloman; II, !Jon. on "a& CremG and Bl. Cremo; t�

e
Sutton GD Ribbon. Gratt Oil Im,erlal; I, L.onard 011 1.91&,.

.

"

PL.,. ,ABE.SS,....4.....CLARK.
.

J.UnlOI IMJU _v_1. BIDDie GD Eram�; Ad�I'1""-1,0 1,.aIldt a_, DayS. Ga D.w4top

_ �tIIISerUUooun"voePrlel".,aJul.rIl811. Hell.tllel'Bon; I, e. D 8: .• 1'_ 41., I-Ila..

• ....
'1'W...��1 aDd t. I)avlll A 1I0D OD

so:f� �i::';1ouK�II���nQ�tB:I���r�. ���; t:::aI'40�,:a1!lIz�an4 ValeoUno·. LadJI': .,

oD'Key ot He!ltber 3d; 4. Sutton on Barbara
.

.,..... ""�1. Leoaard OD IlVAP·

IIcHenr,. ntb. ,In!!; J. Davia Gn Chrlltm.. ;8.11..
.
' '1'wo-,...-oItt.-l. BIDDIe 0." Abbess of JuJor J'..r�1 aDd S. Graft 0.1l DIDa
.Alta; I. Binnie o. Proud Pr'mler; 3 and •• and Ida � !I, D.vla Oil Cre.G.

�Jller on Enchantes8 and. Bar�ra Woods!)a AI':::'G:1)4 :Re:•.Tr:r-;:-1r!:: � ��atl..::
· .

8....,earl�-1. Kilier on ;r.t:etz Black. S.a,oh,I,M.
bird 8�b; 2 and 3, �Ilnle 011 Blilckplrd L_ .1IIIlol' IleIr........__1 aull I, Dari. On

of .Alta and Abbe.. ot Alta 2d. , Vlol"t Cremo all4 Cremo Billie; I, lAo....4
JuQlo.r J'earlllll'-1 an.d 2. MI!ler on KlI.tr· on l'l'lne....

Kay Mura �d' "and BI!lckblrd Woodson;. SeIIIow �lo. IItIlll-.Graft GD D..4)'.
and 4. BIDnle on Krlet. Klo and Blackbird. J...... � pa,,' Cbaibp_ INdl-Oraft

LIlIIele of Alta 19th. . ".

.

: 011 For.. ter.
,

JUDlor belfer calveii-I and 4. Binnie D. 1Jeti.... II" paad ebampl.,a ,....._
Prld. of Alta anll ,Blac" .Cap, of Alta; i. Davia Oil DewdrGp.
1II1ller .GP lilrln'lj ;rrlde; 3. j)uHGI) on Wllka-:' J__ �PIO. f-.Ie-Leo....d GD

raslj. Georgian. IIvali••UJle.
.

8eDI0I' ... I'ra.d eballlDl... baJl-Blnnle ..... ,,"-'-1. Gratf; i. Davl.; ., lAo.·
Oil "loman. ud.. - ..

'tg�'. !itul�lon IJull-:-Mlller on n08e� ar1.... """_1, Graft; 2. Davll; e, lAolI-

SIIDl..........." c�1ou _w.,.ll.wler 011 Calf ""'_I Davis; ll, Gratt; 8. LeOD&I'cL

Barbjl,l'& Woodson. .

Oe$ � llre--l. Da"l, on Cremo; I. LeOIl'

iJuilIor ehllmplen flOw-Miller on' Katy Kill' ar4 on ·BIU Taft; a. Davl, on �r.mo.
Mura 2d. .

.
Produce ot cow-I, Graff; 2. Leonard.I 8,

Best IncU\'ldulll �aruM-MllIel' Gn- Barban Grp.ct. .:."., :�., ......
.-: ..

1Vood�n �811"..r Trop-hy �up).
AIre4l berd_l. Blpnle; 2, Miller. F ..... C&�LE. �":
T.....

·

......-l•. lUlieI'; I. BI.nle; ., Slit. �... � ......

ton. .

'. (!It:ade''Jlnli :Pu.�ebred.).... ..

Cal, 1IMd-1 and 8. BIIl.18; S. Killer; 4. Juda:�Prot, H. R.: !'I.mlth. st. Paul. Mtnn.
Sutton. • �!l4 .tee_t. Kal!S8,f ·Agr,oJ1lt�al_Jlol·
,G� ot ""'_1, 'Blnlill' oD ll)hl!aJ' 1.44: a. Ie.. on OranBa Dail' , (Shorthorn).;' ,'; .J.Un
"Iller on :l[e,les; 8. Blnnl.e GD Kloman. sas College .oa· rD,l!�r'!!,i1!

.

:!!lnv.o>, {,An.r¥l');
· Pr�u� ot !,lOW-I, Binnie; 2 and 5, 111111.r. 8, Kalleas �ol1.••e ·f).n ,o\r.chl._.. (SIl-OZ;�DJ'n).

T..rt........-l. Il. 101. a,II. eartbaJ'" Ko..

04LLOWAYS.. on Hallwood ('Sh9rtboi:Il); 2, X:.Ii.al Col·
lege on Benedict (Shorthorn);' 5; W. J.

BdJlblioi'8-Strllllb :!'IroB.• AvoQa, Neb.; A. MIU,r. Newton, l.a... · Qn. GleuvQn (ADJUS).
O. Huff. Areaclla. Neb. . caln_1. R•.. U. UIl.leU. J!llqoract9. X:aJl..
o!ud._Prot. H. R. Smith. at. paul. Mllln. on Bocaldo (Hereford); �. D. 1-'eltJ�)I' BeIlCi'a..- lIMiI..._:...t. Straub on lIar�vIa; I. Uufl ,'U•• Jia:.., .11.· ..Dutllb ,JOII, 21'1 (Shnrt or�1) :

..

8.
on Meadow J..awn Crusader..

"'.

d�Tw..'.....ldli-l. Straub on Choice 11118' 1(an... eoUege .4111 ,Fllltoller' (Be� q, ,,/.

ter;. _, Hutf on Captain Joe.
. 0I"0Il..-..1,. Kan'lll. Cllllligjl I)a'·· (8 art·

SenI&w ,...rllngll-l. Straub on Casino, 2. horns)'; 2 and 3, Kansas College on ".'iiI"')·
Hutt 011 ..ack CrGft.

<l IG., ·8bortmar.', �r-:Kanl!U,,·"Col-
J

.

I rU 1 8t b"
' '011 Orallp ;Daill. '. '. ".' ..

. un 0, � ng_. fau on ....aramGre: ·

.. :aa.p_ ..U.wfonl..,.J{II'i1leU. �1I J!lpe"ldo.
2. Hutt Ol!. �'&Ie Dude."' CbamplGD Aberdllt'n �_�JJII'" Cp_I

Sen.... IMdl calves-I. Buff on B)'I'on ·1••• '011" IuVl'p�. EI)!loll.. ,..... _ .'.

Bla�:icJ' ub on Monarch 5th. -Clb...-Dio. Ci4IP..,Q....IC.an.sa' Colle" on
J "alves-I, Straub pn Hull- "edaliit.

.
.. . .

some 4tb; I. Hlltf on Port Woltut;'
� "__1. Straub 011 J.,f.dyllke·· �.

Straub on ModCl!lt[' : II 'Huft 011 c!!-patohue.
'1.0.,..,......,_, S�I'.\lb 011 DAlI)' Dim·

pl.: a, Straub cna Mer" 1A4,1 I, Blltt on

I�b�� ,

....., )'8"1.....1, .traub 9D Marlamlla:
., "lIr Wllttvl.

.

.

,...... ,..".......11 IiItrauo o. M.m...el
vlll.; I, Huft oil Da lit,. poll.
8tPIW ..".. _I,,_t all!! I. Blr..u)) on

D.wi1rOjl .114 Dall)ty Dlmphl; It Huff Gil

Dollie Plmpl,.
.

iJlllltor lIelfer ealve8....1. atraul> on JlOQ.IIIQ
:lieUe; .lI, Hutt on Evallne,
s.,ilo. "nd .rand champion bull-Straub

on Chqlllll �Il,ter.
iJllaill' ohamplon bull-Straub oa Callillo,
S.Il'" p.nd .ran!! ebaQlploti 'fIU"'_

Straub on Ladyllke.
JunIor eh.m,loll feRUllo-Stra!!p 9D K&rl.

ann",.
A••4 bl'rd ..... l alld 2. Straub: 8, Hutt.
'Young herds-I. Straub; Z, Huff.
Cltlt hllrdll-l Stroll!); 2. Hutt.·
0.$ of .'r�i lind 2, Straub 00 CaDtaln

.tb at 'l'arbr�9<)h; S. H\lff all Kea�ow
J.,awn Cra..del'.
J>PocIuce of COW-I. Straub; 2. StraUb; 3,

Huff.
·:B!�t aJlI_l of tJoe abG_Straub 011
:t.a,dyll!(I'.

S'1'fJEL TAN·KS
and GRAIN BINS

'Do '" ..... tu� 0«

m'.)I;uilIrOrlill",l.
bI..

8 ...."..
'.•,b'e .... _·or

-=I��a"".:crl"''l::'�... '1!"�b·tbt:i.rHIc�.tlV" .. taRke" .". DIlKIe.... mjoiIMl
.,.te· , I"'t. (III . w roup wan". JCMIM
f 4t.OD IIwned." .Il..... lIlell.

.

,

M'IUII REED, Clay (enter,laun

ur Farmars'
Cattle
Inif.

fs a beant,.1t h...OIlI,.... tel.l,
tar, one 8pa,lnK ana one conlf..8.'
bladel Extra qiiallu__I d09ble

Erman Silver
liolalf.er anil shIeld.

-

il
. I� budle �1U8

u�: .
uliluifewill be "Di

c)u ". • .tplld tor'SQClr!!. 0» J' t:'1.mont.Il. eub8ll�VOIll' to the Kill .nd BNez, ai
. the.repl. rate of 15OIDtl 0' .....
wW_II.lId '911 01lJ' Jl!!�1II

:rear
:fOr f1.l0 and the kiil e

.

a. pre
mium. We lfIIarantee t.h. nlfe l1li4 .

-wlU ....'!Il'Il�lrr..mq"e:r
it l'OU a.,.

,,� ,tid , W. lmow all wUI
JI�, p....... _" d.........y�u ..d",d'
.......;.. an.. lIail � @l!mpralnL Tb14llIattnUoa II O_1WlI �u.l ....
Wille tod.,. . .

MAIL'AND aRE·IIZ.
.

T�"'" K.n•••. ,.:

J>OJ,.J.,J;D nUU4M••
�lIlWtoN � Ac:henhacb BrQS.. Wllsl)lng.

ton. Kan.; Ed Steglln. 8tral�llt Creek, x.n.,
J. H. !>llller. Peru, Ind,
Juel.jj�Jobn ll. Tomson. Dover. Ka••
Aged bullH-l, Achenbach Gn The Boron;

a. 6tell"IIn on Oranll"e Lad 2d.
.

"',,,o-yea.-olds·- 1, Miller on Sult.n·,
CFe�el· '.
Sealor :rearllnIl'8-1. Achenbach 01) Mea40w

Sultan. .

Junior ,earllnlfll-l. Steglln lin Fallcy'i
Vlclor. .

SenIor bull eal...._l anel a. Killer OD
Serene Sultan ",nel Sa88¥ Vlcto\' 2<l1 8,
.Ach�nbach on Baron Link,

JUDlo. bull cDI....... l. 'Miller Gn Tru4j 1jIu1.
tan; 2. Achenbllch 011 13aroll JjlxeeptiQnl 8.
SteKlln Gn Or.nge Lad .3d. .

.

A;red CII,v_l. Miller all Wanderer' It
Trophy; 2. and 3, stegJln on Lally ':D(al'llball
anll Eden Bees 3d. .

T.\Vo-year-lllds.,-l. 8t8.11� (In .n9.Cltte I �
¥1II�r Qn T.ady.CQ,n�ld·ence.
8eQlnl' J'8Ii'1...._1. Miller on Caprlelo-..

Sultana,
.

.

JUliior J'earllnp-l. Aeben"ach oa Th"ntC
ful Martha; 2. .Mllle.' on Queen of ¥taDiI
7th; 3. Achenbach on Beron".. KomI f;
Stcglln on Nellie BarmptGn,

Senior be.lfCll'· calv.....l, M�)1er· O. L� of
Quilty; .2. Achenbacb .on Millvto 2.it; I.
Stell"lln on. Elizabeth' Phyllis.
JualOl' llilUer eal"s;....l, Mliler en Golden

Thorn; 2, Achenbach on Bar�D.els; 8. Bte.,
lin on Queen VIctoria.
8eulor and gl'llnd champIon bull-JIIll.'

on Bul.t.an·, Cree4.
.

.

JunIor. champIon- buU:__MllIer 011 Serene
Sultan. .

.

8enlor and grand ehamploD �_
MII.ler all- Wanderer', Trophy;
JunIor ebamplo.. .'e....._Aohenbach 011

Thankful lIar.tha.
"-"cl berdI-1. IIIl1ler; 2. 8tesUn.
YOUDIf.' ber"_J. :NUlOI'; 3. Acbeabaoh:

II. Stell"lIn.
. �aIt �1. Killer; ¥. J\.ohenbaol/.; 8,
StegUn.

.'
,

(jet ot .-1. Mll.1er eu iillltall of AnolFa;
2. Steglhl on Orange Lad 2d; 3. A.chen"acp
on The Baron..

.

Produce of COW-I. Mlller; 2. Steglln; 3 •

Achenbach.
· ,Bel.lt �dlvI41Jal anlmal.,-¥lller olr Sui·,

tan" Creed.

'

.. ,'" ,'"

Do YOlf-:8eUeVe··'tia:
Govenialeat· ... ,.':> :,.� .

J;y tile pfopJe1�! �: �:
'

Do
.

you . thljak �tJa.t the'
'

.
.hould 11ll. r Do you favOr ...
eeonomieN adminlltratIoD" of·lijIbU.
.ffainf If you �if you' 'm'!lii;,;
teroted in �DOmlo and R9J��l.ce&LJ:��
fol'Dll, aend your name toaaj', for, Ut.o·
.rAtprs aDd fWI particula,•.\l��t�.
NaUoaal ........Ive·,:·,EcoaOJDle (;e.ap,e, .

....
'

a Don.partluD orpnizatlolt. !le:qij4
.

to the .tUlly and disc\1BaioD' � :.U: ..,.
form movemeuta. We wm.· tile'
name of eve.,. ID&Q &Del' .�.......
Kanul who fa Inter..W· Jil .,t004
IOvel'llD18nt. Addr..

.

'.'
.

.JAMES 111'8·.Pres.
we J.'·�,...

f

:f,

.

.

.,
/

".AI"1"�a�OpK
JEJlSftS•

ExhibItors-SmIth & Robert.. :a�trl>l8,
J'ieh.; F. J. Soq.rro8-a, '1.'oP�. "aQ..; J. H.
Seott. Top.a. x.,n.

.

Judge-.prot. O. J!l, need. MaDhatt8-JJ,

J(�g", bullJ-l. Smlt)), II< Robert. OD Slock-
well', Fem La4.
Two-:rear-old bulls-I. Smith oIi Robert.

on lillv.relle·, Combination; 2, Sjlherrnan
on Col. ,..,beOOGr·8.
Yellrllnc bulls-i, Smith & RGberts on

Stockwell'a Rl9ter.
Se.lor "un tlMln_l alld 3. SmIth II

nob!'rt8 1>11 0.(or4·, Sultan Led and Stock
wQlI'. C.IIaPJplon: 8. Scherman on Gralld
Fern �d. .

Pull eaJ'fq-I, Smltb & Roberts on War<!.
er·. Stockwell I I, Scherman on Prlnc'"
Lowan", J'ox.. .

.

� ecnrt-l, I all4 S. SmIth • Rob.r*.
011 W.'4e.... Proud Dlla\ltll, (lold,n "aid
La4y alld FOU.IId.ln·1 I(lIotydld; •• SchCl�_
Q� 110r,.ov. NI.r.tt..

. ),;;.;�,!
,..,..,......,. ·..--1 and ell. !fmL \,�"

Rob.,t. oa Stockw.ll'. Proll4 Beaut)"
_ .

13(1)1nl••,ehlve; •• Seott on prill. o.

J!'�J!.; 4, a.oh.rman un Winnie'. Q
Bali)'. .

.

...... W,.,._l a"d t. Smltll II R. . .

Gil 0&ler4·'· La4, WODder and O. •

l,.a4)' Sultall' I, IIC:JlClrJllllD lin Our'" i,
Smith .. _nC}�.,t.••

OD ;t.a4, Irlno. .····f::l:·:'.:"....... """"'_1 ed ll, Smltb .. RqIi! •

rtt�Jl;!I)r4" .•nvel' ,..,Il &a4 BtoOI":t'!� �
·

"elt", ..,,__1 IUId a. Smith " RotM"'"
IIJ! BtookwCll)'a La4:r re�a alld Ol(t�r«.
Laf� a'.!!i0t�

.'
. ". ,',.

I,�bi�an.'_l alld I. aml!h ". llO�1
"'.... ."'11-1 .ad I, Smltb .. Rol!6i't.l

" liIeb.rlll.n. .-
CIt., b""_1 "Ild I. SmIth .. nGber�1 ..

Sch.rman.
.

O,t of ........1 04 S. Smith ill nob�J't'l.
., Heherman.

.

.

.�

.....au·.f "_1 04 2, Smith .. ·llob.
�!.'t.:. a••oMrmaJl.

.

'"

.

· Ior ehiUB_pl.. WJ.-blltli
.. J\lIbertl- Gn Itoo)lwIIII·. rera :r.acL ..

-

Iv..... e.....I1... ..,.U-SiJlllb .. ROMrta
OD O�fer4·. iIllJtaD :t.a4

S ..nlor 'and grand· champloll cow-Smith
• 1l0bert8 on Ward"r' •. Prollel. ;Beaqty. - ,

Junior cbaRlplC)u cow-Smith '" Roberts
on Oxford's Lady BuJtar.

'.



.�

��,'�' ��:��·�:����:'�����������:r������������������������������������.»:�8�S�:\�:kfO:���. :.':����:{"i:"::'��l" ��W;..r��Z1 -, �t��ker B�o,8., •

'. .' "', '

.
O:',,?E. "Reed, -Manhattan; .. ,

.. ,J:.Ud,I!!e;;t�_e�� �al.lf;·RI.c.br�lOnd,•.140. :
'

"

TId·,' .:
'

..': ··,··s F"
.... : ,

'iI'·'.
"'

.

• ',"," C'·i,·
'. ,,�. ,". ',".', ........... '''�! B�rd 01' COlumb,lneen 2.

'arm'
"

-.,. ·;(.·)Whtte 'on ·Qr.o'veiand . InkS ..01 n"Pawnee'�Cl)let. Hadle),; .3, ',Ly arn :.'. ..', .... ', -. ,'.' '," ...
'

.. _�.'. '.',:',".'•• ' 'rr �tlitiJn oil Sir 'Wlntle Kron,
. �� a ".:�Ig MI.chle�; 4,"�aulltner. on BII y •

• _

�

,.�'." __ "'1i�1l8-1 J�ne8 �n' per:.' . �nlcir' .yearllnp-l;;' 'lIIeese on Big Gun: ._
..

_._.... .--�� �!!!ii!iili.Ii1l..',..,�.��:�1$!.���!t����s ·:�:i.d:: ·��J!11:\�:�:l:��:·'��;::�s;���ti�;�;· ::'''".

N'ever" D�
r-

,.)-ei :�p;;; . �J'"'·�ri',;�N�lh'l!i'lan!1, 2, Rossetter o� SIr doW-on Bob Lafollette' .• "LYDla'n' Peok on
.

'

, '. '.
'.:_ . : '/ �--;

:�:.·.1j;,�M�:::'���1ii��!teG�.:'''·�?ao:3ia�£ "�l����a;.,�r'ii�d���(:e{�'��h: �\'?ek�lid;, . .: :;, .• ". ',.:' . .'.. ...

"

r)... :" t;;:.'�tl,,7'>:;l;'·!!'f' .. '.··>' .. _'·� .... ·
,

.. 1II0.dlll;4,'.Glldow'onBlg-Sensl>.tloo;· I.. .'

":f \W"'" 'V

.

"'V'" " �.,
'"

" : �o" "boar ·:.P.,,.....,.t.' Hill, ?It' KI",g i oa' ;
'

..�;:. ':.i:�;". ,::-;:i';'i�
, :: �.".·:,:�tf....J\,�;�L,:.: .' ��Ej���;,:�f���;:3:��:����:::� s::: .. '

" Ba'Jrd on Baird'a , 1II0Ilel 2,d;. ,3,.' lIIee.e' oa·,

·:r
.. '.·.!.':"''''':�.'c.�...._.'.1,,:.'.''�./_,,-,.,:.:,:,' :�:;o�aStift "4tli_; ...; �ec:k" on .mu Croft"

,
-

. Senlo� ,.ea�II"'· 8Owsi-i, 2 �nd 3....:.B�I�ci ;
,.0n·'Champlon '1912, Balald's Kind ,!Lnd Balrd'ii'
,'WIi\tie'rs: ; .... ·lIIe@se·"oh "Slee.k ···Choice.

.

i
....

" Jliulol'-.:·. ;reatUnP.,....l; . 'B'a'lrd ron Nellle's: .

:
.. P·rlze",.Wlnner; .• 2.' Meese'; .·3, Peck on Hili'

. "'Croft 'SII'ow�:GI1'I; . 4'" BaIrd 'on· 'Nellie's Prld·e."
" .: :' . '�Ii)l�' Bo\1:·;piJi?;t, '2' and. �,' lIIeese;' ,.,
.... l' Baird. .. " '..' .. .. , ", . .

. .

,j' "

':_JiiD,�r ..80W: plp..:...t•. 2 anli .3, lIIe.ese on

I;!w.el!t ''H!lda, Sweet Cholc� .anll S'Ye�t"lIIab��;•• Balra. .
.

. '... _.' ,

·.'Boa,,:'RJld·three 'BOWS over '1 ';rear-1 and
3; Ba:lrd: 2, lII·eesl).'· '

..
" :.' i"

'�BoIar ap.d ·three !lOWS
. UDder ,1 ';rl!ar-1 and

2; '-Meese,: a, ·<Btr},kel'.
'

..."..; .: " .
'. B(lar:and .th�'hBOws.�Y,e!:, J, year' bred JJ7
exhlhltor'-1, Bl>.lr";' 2, lIIeese: 8,· Peck. I ......
..

.

. JJ<iiir-a"Dd'·thrfJ8 'iioW8 illider 1. ;-ear·cbred b, ,

, ·.exlilbltor.-?l· arid.·.. 3." llleese ic"e, Gtldow.'!
.

" :
. Ge't' of .81re-:-'-1,,, I!-nd 3 ....B�lrd·; '2, �ee·se. .

.

.

'. ,·"Procidce -ot'BOw-t, 'Meese':··2, Stryker: '8.
GILcj;ow';\ '

..
'
.•. , ..:

.

,. " , : '.

, ..
'

••c ,'8e�ilor aad' .. araad . cha"'plon :bPa�B�lrdon-Ootumbuaz': -, . ",." .,,�. , ...,.: '.;'" ......

Jliillor"champloil ,bOlir:-St�Yker. on' Ca.lno,. ·.8eolor.. ·.and ' at-aud . champion' BOw"-'Balrd
on .Champlon. of·' 1912. , '.

"

-.
.

;

. Junior . eliamploa ,,, sOw-lIIeese on III's
Choloe. .

'
.'

Poiiuao Hyland; 3. Jones on 'Slr Lady S�lth." '
. D'l1'RO-C.-�iJERS--·"E"YS. ,.

:N�therland;:,.. Jone!! on Perterje Henger- .

veld Nannette 6th. . Exhlblto�J. R.·' Blackshere. Elmdale,
Joalor boll mlv._1 and· 2, Jones on Kan.·:· Thompson Bros., G'arrlli.on,·Kan.: : R.Peterje Hengerveld Nannette'· 7th and 8th. Wldle &: Son., Oenoa. Ne.b.; Wm. Warnock. .

:AKed oow_Whlte. on 'Pauline .Wltkop'" HarrIs, .
Kari. ;�. 'Sea�le &

. .co.ttl!!! ·,'J'ope,ka ...Net-herland: 2. Jones on Lily Gerben;"' 3, Kan.;· R. D. lIIartln.& Sdns, ·Eureka. Kan.;
Holstbn on' Duchess' Feldspar DeKol 2d; P.hllJp· Albr.echt; SmIth .Center, 'Kan;', Classen4;Whlte on Netherland Tween Pllterje. Bros.. Union. CIty; ·Okla. '" .: i
,T...o-t�r-"Id" c.O\vs-':t, 2.: -3,' and 4;'W!i'ltil Judl(e""'-Oeorge Fa:'lk;"'RIIih-mon", lIo. ;

on ,Grovllland Pontlao Hyland. Groveland Aaed boars-'-I, and 2, ·Wldle· 'on Crltlo, B,
K,rondyke CornucopIa. Oroveland Witkop .and Brlde's Crimson' Wonde.r;3.: Classen' on
Inka ,and Gr(lveland 'Idske Pontlao� .", :. Ohamplon' Red';

.

4,
.

'J; R.· Blackshere on 'J..
I .I'l'earllnp-I. 2 ·and .3. Whl,te, on Grove.' R·s. .'Chlef. .'. ,. . . ., Iland »eKol Inka., Groveland lIIercedes,' Ink,a. ,.Selllor ;yearU?lP-t,.· lIIartln: 2�'. Davl8 'onarid Beauty "DeKol DeY-rles 2d;' 4, Jones
on CQrn'1l!a Trier' 3d.

"

..' ... ....
'

, :-flenlor heIfer calves-t, 2 and 3, White on
Groveland Inka Netherland, Groveland Inka
J4eroedes and Artis Pontlao' SusIe Judith;
4, ·Jones on" Viola Beechwood Netherlanej.,·
"HeJte� calves-I. 2 and, 4. WhIte on' But
ter ; KIng l\1l>lIy Segls. Groveland Hyland.,
Krop.dyke and' Grbveland . Be'i\uty . DeK61
P.(lntiac: 8; dones on Pert' Perterje" 'Henge�-
veld. " . ._ ". ,

'

"
..

,

'.

" ' ...
,

·....cd hertl_t, WhIte: 2, Jones; 3, Hills-"
....

ton. .....,.
, i'l'01lDlr berd-1,'WhIte: ,2, Jones;' 3; Hols�' ....

t.n:· .

.

" .

.. '. .; .

. ;Vall' herd8-1 and 2, WhIte.;. 3 •.. Jonqs. ,

• Get of slre-1 and "2. WhIte on Cornu
.', ,eopla"Pontiac Johanna ,Lad "and, Ordvlllaild
�;'Ia.ka" Hljlaard;' 3, Jones. on "Ethel Alex"

. liillllr .. 2d· Sir N�therland•. , .' .'" .

.·,:'�ro.auce 'of cow-t, ·2"and 3. 'WhIte' on
J.l!:ily

..

··O'll,a .J·iglaard, ,·lIIen'jldes "Jesse. Aroiia
ana: Beauty "DeKol .. DeVries.'

. " ... o. ',"

�<8eall!r aad KraDd ehamplon bull�Whlte on'
Grovelllr).d' Inka ·Hljlaard. . '..

.
.'. -
.. _.'

,

1 .JnDllIl< .

,chainploa bull-Jones on Golden
8tar",/illr Netheriand. '. .' ..

" :.. '.

,Senior and Krand ebamploa eow-Whlte
, on' Groveland,' pdnflao' HOIaard.

'

.' ".

·"u�lOi! cbamplon he��er-vvhlte oa, �rove7: _

l�n'(l..,In"a '!(Ilther.la�. '

, . .. '.. ';

',,:-: ," .; BROWN' SWISS.
: 'D�hlen 'and SchmIdt of Eldorado', Kan.. . c...lahy'. Hc�eford helte�, Pearl·'Don-.

·wera-_·t1!:e'· (jill»' eXhllilt'ors 'wltb" a; 'berd ot aid, declaied' flr.t In ia",loJ' helter cia..
1�,. :b..�.�.

.. ,"

.aDd Jualor champ loa female at KaD.a•
• " .'> .".. G(1ERNSEYS; State Fair, Topeka. .'
WllooE S�ubbs & Co." Des Moines," I�.. 'Beauty's ·Bab.�; 3, Class.en 'on 9,!lldmlne: 4.were ·the only exhibitors with Ii herd of Blackshere on J, R."s Col. ,10 head.

'l'earllna boarS-I. Davis on .Helen.'s
1II0del;' 2, Wid Ie on Lincoln ChIef; 8. Thomp,
son on Col. 'Harrls; 4, Searle & Cottle on
Tata Walla.

.

:

Senior boar. pla8-t, 2. and 3, Wldle, on
Cedar Gl'ove"Wonder, Crimson Wonder 10th
and'Wid Ie's Wonder; ., 'Blackshere on Lit-
tle Chief. .

. .

JunIor boar plp-t. Wldle on Cedar Gl'o\'e
'Clllef; 2 and 3,' Searle &: Cottle: 4, Black·
shere. -

'"

.

Aged sow8-1. Thompson on Golden
Queen; .2,· Wldle on M. L.'s 'Perfection; 3',.

':.\_ lIkeiy bull .ho�a ia th� 'Sho':tho'ra
ea....t at Kaallla. State F�'r, Topeka.

!lOGS·
ih�. awa�ds' for Chester Whl�es. HaDlP'

.hlr.es. and'
. Berkshlres appeared In last

�.�ek·s .,pa_.J.?er...

. " .POLAND .
CHINAS.

. El[hlbltors�F. M.· Giltner. Winfield. Kan.:
J., c. ',Mee&.e." Ord,. ' Neb.;, Lambert Bro" ..
S'l\lth Ce!lter. Kan.: H. L, Faulkner. James·

'�)�b��;'�D Augll. �b:w, Ba�ituion'W0-6«l)ooo•..Hi. ·KnnBa.'Stat';' .'Hi';' -Topeka,
.. " ';., , .. ".':;,::: .'

","'ner, ··w. , ..�. lI'U:ler, ·N�wto•• ,... ,

.. ,. ":'.:. ·f ,., ... .'.,'. : .�
"

i": -: ..

. <1n',th� short �pa�c of a few (lays, .over �O,()QO lto�se�' in_�
j{ansiu� haye died from a mysterious disease, Twenty-siX ,;

· counties· alr�ady 'have' feit its awful ravages� ',Other comi.J:
· tie's and' states are .fast becoming infected. ,

.

.

. ...
� .

'Skilled' veterinarians are ·c'ompletely baffl� as(19 the:�
· orig�n Q� c�use of this :deadly plagUe.· ..They are" power- '

less to'prescribe a- cure, or,even offer relief to the Calainity'�
stricken fa"rmers.

- .... -� -'� _., ... - .. ,-,.-�.",. � : .;

".
,; �; .1iIiportaiit

. fam" work,: in many sections, ifiJ 'at�an a'bsol'!
'. _lute sta�4:still� The'price of horse� is:soarmgskyWa,rd��d)

·

. �ill'go �till higher.
"

'

'."
'�,;1 'How 'will YOli fa..ce this Qtisis,'

:'. � .'.� Even .n()w. the disease �ay be lurking in your .ba� ;.
,: your.··;bn·rilyard; or your fields, 'eager for more VielhDs. . t _

· '. :-- if ··the 'plague has' n�t ,yet sti-,�ck you, sell 'yotit. h-ors�� :.

.'at. ()n¢�then you' need b,av,e no f�ar that. the mortow wili:'
find you,helpless. ,,' i ; : ,,"

. .:c ! _:

.' '. If iou ha-ie lost ..your ihor'se��':d,o:ri'tJmy new Oil(�s.';y;oti,i
'.:.wm··,,�impl-� .risk loslrig tJie�, too, and' so bury more�i00d;:
,,' �(:)]iey' fore\ier.

'

.. "�" '
.. .... .

.'
'.

. '.
'.

In·either· case� pr�tect :yourself.: Buy a

.>, .f, �

ftali4»arr OitTra_
. It neve.r .. g�ts sick-:-ne��r
dies. It is" made of steel. No
disease can kill it and leave
YQU helpless-without power

· �o _do ,.your· f�rmiI\g.
,If you .get this tra�to� NOW,'

you .can· finish your fall work.
on.. tim.e.. And next year and
for many ye�rs to follow, this

'. same' . ii-acto!' will do aU your
·

farm work better and cheaper
than yOU ever coulU do it with
horses:

No .other power is so effj--,:
cient, 'reliable and economical.·
A Hart-Papr Oii Tractor uses,
the, CHEAPEST DRO-·
SENE for .fJ}e'I, costs you�lit- ;
tIe for up-keep, �Hli at .�v.��y.;
turn backs. you, up 'with abun
dant power-every' day�aild:
in any emergenCY. It fur�:
nishes you th'e strength a:nd�:;
power of 15 to 30 horses, :cen� .

tered in a' body or steel .that;;
no disease can kill 01' tender t:
useless. '.

Our·Wichita or Lincoln BraneheS":.: .... l�

Can FIll Your Order Now

: ..
-

if you can't call in person-"mail, telegraph or. tel�'
· .Pllone your order. Hart-Parr SerVice ,will get a tractor'to:

· '.Y�� iu record time, and. so put 'an end to .aU· your, po.w:er.t ,.,

':wo�des and troubles.
'

.. : t
> �.

··:·:Harl-Parr ·CO.'::ae::: .. ::.:"·
'. ., ·r··... - 'J ',l

; l
.. !._ ,.! 1.1;,



.' .. �v. -m A. 'DME'D,O...'. � c ..L.��' D'�" , . .I.'\tD",'" ••• ' Ok ," •••••••

',ij

AND � BREEgE.-·'T�PEKA,-··KAN�J\S
'. Blackshere on �ocfel' D.t 4, Albrecht oa

.a� rf.��iID8l (��1', : Widle �n :MIa.
.

le'eda WOnder; 2; .:Davls on Madora; a,
J"",; ".�D'" ,811' A-dvil:nta '2d;' 4, 'Sllarle II!.' '. t1'II"" h illl' !fos••.
·i\.'i( '.... 'lIDIr l1iow.-l, While on Cedar

.' ,-ik1l!JN'e. ; 2, �..v.. on Bell'e Wonder; 3.
� " T.holljpson on Queen· Mary; 4, Blacksh,era

'1" !' t,atlllluroo.u"adY 1,t! .

, .'" .T1!li!'lilor·"'·sOw PQr&-:-l, Wldle on Pretty's
'. lQholge; "I'-l1d 4, "avis on Model Queen 20th
.; : 'iqJ)d .125tU 3" Blllt:lkshere on Lincoln Model

. 2d •
. � ". JDnlol' .

!low pI..--l and 2, Bearle & Cottle;
. '3, tna!Cksll'ere; 4, Wldle. .

1'.tAIPld.i' h,erd......,.� Wid'l.; a, Davis; 3,c-
r.iJtompsop ..... ,. r:. '

Young ,herds-I, Blackshere; '2, Thomp
son; \I, S"arle &:ji'�ottle.
'Breeder'lI herds-I, Wldle; 2, Davis; 3,

"

'JM:l.:�:��·: you{.g .,·herd_l, Blackshere; 2,
,. t'hompson" 3, Searle &: Cottle.
'j ·.·f Jti.t. 01 :;1.lr�h,,"Wldle; �. Blackshcl'e;, 3,

. "}'flearl" &. ·Cottle.' " . , '

'. '� 1.1';1)ur prQduce of sow-I, Wld,le; 2, C1as-
.,.:' ':seni 3, ,S:�arle &. Cottle.' .

.'

.

. Seo,lor and .Krand chamolon boar-Wldle
.' -. on Cedarr .qrovf!' wonder.

, Senior aDd' ..and champion Bow-Wldle
.en ,Mlsi Uneeda Wonder.

.

,
.' ·Junlor champion low-Wldle on Prett),,11
Choice.

',' .,;.;
.• Daroa AeIIoolatlon 8p.elala..

BOar and three 110,,11 owned by eshlbltor
-1, Thompa.on; ,Z, Searle &: Cottle; S, Black-
shere. " .' .

•

> �BIRES.'t'. Elihlbltor�. W.· Bercy.· and Bons, To
Jleka,' .1(I'n,; .Button Farm.; Lawrence.
Kiln.; ClaSBen Bros.; Union City, Okla.
.Judge-George "Falk, Richmond. Mo.

',; . :':.'�ged bOar ........1� aild 4," B·er·ry .. , on Mas
,

. terptece and· Op-t1mo; 2 .. lind 3;, Sutton on.

'!:'rlke'Bl:Bacon 8�hJand 'Artful Masterpiece
YeaI'llII&' bo_l. Sutton on Peacetul

Charmer.
'

8ealOl' IItIR pip-I and 8. 8utton; 2.
Berry.

:; :,' ";cI1::.!:.r. ,baR pJp-l .lUId ,2. 'Sutt�n;. 3...

,.;Aged so�l, ,S> IUId '3. Berry on Ideal
Bernice 2d. Ruby Sliver Tips, and.Majeatlo
Duchess. .

'8enlor 71!&1'II"8'. 1CI1n-1, Sl)tton on Waka-
'.

rusf!. ..Bar·oness 9th. .

. JunlorJ.yearllng 110 1 IUId 2, Sutton on
. '\Va'klimaa Jewer 'and ·Duohe.s BlIver Tlpe.

Senior SOw p11'8-1. 2 and '3, Sutton on

FroDt "lew of the Poland Clal._ hoar
Colambaa lat, declared l!Ienlor antI
gr_DII ehamplo. at KaDaa. 8t_te Fair.
Topeko, on "el' n. B. Bolrll, Central
Clt.,-, Neb.

Duke's Royal St.nr 31', Duke's Royal Star
1st. and Wakarusa Baroness.
oJ.nlor 80W' plg8-1 and 2, Berry on 'Sliver

"I,'lps 3PO ,and Sliver Tips 301: 3 and 4, Sut·
ton on Jewel Lee Ilnd Peaceful Lee.

. Aged ·herds-1, BCI'ry; 2, Sutton.
Breeder'8 young herd"":;l, 2 and 3, Sutton.
Aged herd bred by exhlbltor-1 Sutton.
Young herd bred by exhlbltor-l, 2 and 3,

Sutton.
Get of 8Ire-1, 2 and 3, Sutton.
Proouee of .�ow-1 and 2, Sutton; 3,

Classen.
Senior antI grand champion boo1'-Berry

on 2d Masterpiece.
Junior chanlplon�Sutton on Penceful

Charmer.
8.. lIlor OBll grand champion Bow-Berry

on Ideal Bernice 24. .

•Jllnlor cbnmplon 80W-Sutton on Duke's
Reyu,l . Star 3d.

CHESTER WHITES.

-:: ...:.

Exhlbltor8-Thos. F. Kent. Walnut, Ia ..
20 head; R. "T. Gage, Garnett, Kan., 1
head; W. W. Waltmil'e & Son, Raymore,
Mo .. 15 head. Total, 39 head.
J'udge-George Falk, Richmond, Mo.
Aged boars-1, Kent on Iowa Protection;

2, 'Valtmil·e.
Senior yearling boor_l, Kent on White

Boy. .

Junior yearling boan-1, I<:ent on Com·
blnatlon A: �, Kent on Combination I X L;
3 and 4, Kent on Combination B and Iowa
Progress, respectively.
Senior bOllr plg�-l, Kent on Iowa Chief;

2, Gage on Bob White.
Junior bOllr plgs-1 and 2, W. W. Walt·

mire; 3 and 4, J. G. Waltmlre.
Aged sow_l, 2 and 3. Kent on Iowa

Produ�t1on, Iowa Bessie 2<1, and Iowa Mil·
dr"d; 4, W. W. Waltmlre.
Senior yenrllng 80ws-1, Kent 'on Kent'l

Kind.
Junior yearling sow8-1. 2. 3 and 4, Kent

on Iowa Agnlto, Iowa. Lily, Iowa Blanche.

0 n<1 Iowa Georgia. ,

Se"lor IIOW pl..-1, 2 and 3. Kent on Iowa
.JO"avorlte, Iowa Royal, nhd Iown Louisa; 4,
Gage on O. K. BeRs.
dunklr ROW plgll-1, J.. G. Waltmlre; 3

:W" JY.; ;�a,II!"lre,.: I ,::1 j ••

Breed�r'''' younlr herd'-I.:Xeot; I, Galr...·;'.3. W. W. Waltmlre.
Aged herd bred by, exhlbltor-l aa4 Ii· I

Kent.. .

YOUIr herd bred hlr e�lo Kent;
2. Gage; 8. W. W. Waltmtra.. .

Get of '1Ir""'_;l, 1(ent, :I, GaK.; 8, 3. G\
Waltmlre. .

Produee of sow-1·. Xent; a, ·Oag.; I, J.
G. Wnltmlre.
Senior and grand champion boaio--Keat

on Iowa PI·otectlon.' .

, Junior ehamplon-Kent on Whit. Boy•.
'

8enlol' aoel grand champion 10w-KeaC' OIl'Iowa production.
Junior champion IIOw-:Kent on AgJamto.

HAMP8HIRES.
Exhlblto�J. Q. Edwards, Bmttllvllle.

Mo.: W. J. E!rlnlger, Blythedale. Mo.; Johll'
Binder, Blythedale, Mo. '

Judge-Geol'ge Falk, Richmond, 1140:
Aged boarll-l and 2, Brlnlger on BIl'the.

��:daJ!� �rr�t�lythedale Duke 2d; 3. Ed�

Senlol' yearling boa_I, Blnlger on Neat·
Jim; 2, Edwards on True Belt •
Jnnlor yearlln8' boan-l and. 3. Brlalger

on
..

Blylhedale Boy and Bl'ytbedale Lli.d'; 2'
and 4, Edwards on Major Edwards and'
Earlington 2d.
Senior boar pl1r8-1 and 2, Brlnlge!' on

Teddy B 1st and 2; 3 and 4, Edwarde OD
Dr. Wood and. Norcatur.
Jnnlol' boar pl1ll8-'-1 and 2, Brlnlger; I�

Bln'der; •• ·Edwards.
Apd sow8-1, Brlnl8er on Blythedale'Prlncelli; 2. Edwards on JIlin Clodges&
8811101' yearling low_l and 2, Brlnlger on'

Mluourl's ,Belt and MIs80uri Beaut;¢,;. 2.
Edw'ard's on Lulu Long.

" Junior yearling Bowa-l and 2. Brlnlger
on Nice and 'Pretty; 3, Edwards on'
MAIL .... .. ... AND .... .... BREEZE
Madam Hillwood! 4. Binder on Miss Binder.,
Senior lOW plgs-l and 4, Brlnlgel' on

Maude B 2d and Maude B 1st; 2 amJi a•.
Edwards on ·Evangellne and Blanche. .. ..,

;Junior sow plp-1 and 2, Brlnlger; 3,
and 4, Edwards. .

'

,

Alred hent_l' and' 2, Brlnlger;, 3. Ed-
wards. '.

"

Breeder's youn. herd-l and a.' :Qrlnicer;3. Edwards. .

'Aged' herd bred' bJ' Rhlbltor-l', and 2,
Brlnll!'er; 3. Edward·s.

. Aged herd bred by eshlbito1'-l a� t.
Brln'lger; S, Edwards.
Get of lItre-l and' 2. nrinlger; 3•. Ed-wards.

., '

P.....nee·of IOw-l, Brinlger; 2; JIldwards;3, Binder.
'

A.II champlon.hlps to Brlnlger.

TAMWORTBB.

th:;'la�;��d.Bros. were the only exhlblt��. of

SHEEP

SHBOPSHIRES.
Oeorge Allen. Lexington. Neb., and j. C.

Lacey. & Son "ere the only exhibitors;

t��nfi��fs� both champlollshlps and all' but

RAMBOlJILLETS.
Judge-W. L. Blizzal'<1, 1>lanhattan, I:an.
F. S. King Bros. & Co., Lar!lmle, Wyo.,and George Allen, Lexington. Neb.. were

,the. sole exhibitors of this breed. Both
championships and all but one first went
t.'9 the Wyoming entl·les.

MERINO$.
George Allen, LeXington, Neb.. was the

o,nly cxhlbitor of this, breed.

LINCOLNS.
George Allen, LexIngton, Neb., wns the

only exhibitor of this bl·ced.

HAMPSHIRES.
Georga Allen, Lexington, Neb., and 'Sher

wood Bros., Shelbyville, Mo., were thc onl,y
exhibitors In this breed. Both champlon
Ihlps and all but one first went to Allen.

COn!WOLDS.
George Allen, l.exlnglon. Neb.,' bad the

only entries In this breed.

SOUTBDOWNS.
George Allen, Lexington, Neb., and W.

W. 'Vaitmire, Poculial', were the only ex
hibitors. A lien received all first. and both
champio!'shlps.

OXFORD DOWNS.
Exlllbitorri-w. W.. Waltmire, Peculiar,

Mo.; J. G. Waltmh'c, Peculiar, Mo.; GeorgeAllen, Lexington, Neb.
Aged mm-I, W. W. Waltmlr.; 2. J. G.

Waltmlre.

W�I�II'I�:��� rruns-1 and 2, Allen; 3, W. w.

I'Uam hunbs-l and 2, Allen; 8, W., W.
\Valtmh''''
Aged ewes-l nnd 2, Allen; 3, W. w.

\Vnltmll·e.
Ewe lambs-1 nnd 2, Allen; 3, W. W.

Wallmlre .

Pen of lamb_l. Allen; 2, W. W. Walt-
mire. .

Flock-l and 2, Allen; 3, W. W. Waltmlre.
Champion rum uRlI ewe-Allen.

ANGORA GOATS.
N. A. Gwln. Lawrence, Kan.. had 13

entdes and racelvell all awards.

COUldn't Be Trusted.
,Judge-Why didn't you stop beatinghim whell be cried "Enough Y"
Snmho-vV'y, ye see, sab, dat niggahis stich a liah ye can't neveh beliebe

'im.-Judge.

A high grade, guaranteed durable live
rich red barn paint is sold by the Sun
f�ower Pa�nt & Varnish Co. of Ft. Scott,
I\.Rnslls, dIrect to the COII.81llller at only85e pel' gallon in 5 gal. caliS, fl'eight pre
paid: T.his is a paint proposition worth
cOJ!sldermg by every fa,rmer. This is a
rehable company and 1I0W is paint sea-
·SOIl. Try this pair"t. . ,," :"

·" ......DaaD�

Paint Secrets
Revealed

Eaplanatloa.
ofMap

Symbol Formula Humidity
Trlanllle -Ne. I 10 &I ov. Damp
Square -No. a 65 to 7S Medium
Ctr<:10 -No.3 50 to 10 Dry
CrOll -Nv. 4 Vader 511 V.,. DI1'

T'HE manufacture of ALL.paint haa be� Oil a 'b�si8
radical·ly wrong. This, faet the people never have

. known. In this locality or that. mallY have found one
..p�i,!l.t or another defective. , But never has the',public
"""&

even suspected ho,Yf meorre�t.!y au PaiAt haa..
'O�

�.
_AltQ, been made until we ongmated

. '

5 �", Lincoll-i
CliDlatic�pamt
(Completely MachIae MInd ad GrOuad) .

The ItOry of bow _ discovered
Lincoln Climatic Paint Is told'hi a
handaome'·two-coJor booidet-whlch I.
FREE for the askinII'.
It teUs how onr· paint Is made on

louf' (Of'tnuias to suit the (OUf' cllmatea
.

·of our country.
.

It telia why other pafata crack.check or· peel-why thOY wID cause
tfonble aDd IUUlOyaDC8 IUId endless
espens_becauae they are mia.ie 'on
the aasumptlon that this Is a one-cll·
mate country and DIU ((",.,,11. will do
for au lectlons.
How untrue thla Is, la proven by the

map above. Refer to It. See what
locality you llve 10, what .the climatic

condltiollS are. and "heft you· order
paint. be Bnre to lI'et Lincoln Clfmatia
with, the Iymbol on the can corns
pondlal' to your section.
B.y dolIIII' this. youwill obtain Dafoethat.will ettd"f'e. as well as beautify.There can be no mistake, for It la·

made exactly to fit the condltloDll.
whlcb arise ID your locality.

Our FREE Book
telUal' about the discovery of LlacolD,
Climatic Paint will be sent to yoU on

. postal requeat. Write today. aDd .

we also II'lve you the name,of'dealer
lIeareat you who has a copy-of thefirst climatic map of the U. S.·'ev�
pabUshed. Send postal NOW.

Lincoln Paint ad Color Company •.
·

Dept. 2& UncoJn.. Nebraaka
Factori••, LIacoIa, ,..uka aDd Dan.., Tea..
LIncoln Trade lfark GOYen a, complete lin. of hIgh.... lfrade.....ta......1l1ah_ aDd lJIIIleral paint Bpeclaltlee f,!r all pll1'lJOl8eo

This Bil Leather-BoundWebster'.

Reliable Dictionary S�:I\ ::z\a::.!t
.a.ad.rs,Here Is a book that la constantl, Deeded by every man, woman and child.

EE'
No other one book contains so much of practical educational vallie... ·

FR
i

Th' book IllUtllrated here la a book luch as WOUld ordinarlIY�' for ••hlgh price. It is handsomelY and anbatantiallY bound In BOft J coverlland printed In larlle, clear, oWlIlY'read type. It 1.s just the rieht home, .oftlee or school U8e. It Is thumb·lnaexed tor QuIckly ftndlne t rd yoU
.. .

want without any 1088 of time. No home library, no readlna ta, , no stu· :dent's outfit Is complete without a ROod dictionary-and there I� 1I0ne other
. .

more authoritetlve or more complete than the famous Webater.
.

U ledI have just mnde one of the Inreest
. nequa•..utllull, bound In deluxe le.lh· dictionary purchn.ea ev.., shipped Into BarlalnOffer.., Bible .",i••Conteln.1I871_. the West-two entUe Clar loada. I '

'oubl.·..I__ p••e., prlnl.d In IfOt them tor • price aWaJ: below theol..r, now ',p•• Conl.ln. ne.rl, usual wholesale rate-a price solow, In fact, 'that I can lllve tIl_.0,000 word •• Tbou••nd.ol.... book8 free--as long as my sUl!ply lasts-to tbe readers of thll.t.rm., .bbrovl.tlon., .10. Hun. pnJlflr. J; will send one of these tila value dictionaries free and PNdred. of llIu.lr.tlon•• R.d edll•• , paid to lall who 1111 In the aceomnanylna coupon remltUDe�uat .:I••.lth bl.ok .nd lIold Ihumb·lnd... to p�..nknadvRnce for a B years� subscription (l56 bill- numbers) Wmy w.... ': own farm weekly, "The Farmers Mall and Breeze."

thlM,y S.,IlPJlfly, wblle large will not las� lone on Buch' an der_
t

s .tL.!' if yon wllnt to II"lt In on thia are" baraaln, alen and 111<
U�' .ua:coupon with �.OO toda,.. .

The CiPUPOn muat be Itsed. or the w..mlnl: copied on �pl_
.'. \\ of letter or note paper In OTder IiO lecUn- this' speelllJ'. . l priee. Renewal or exteusion subaer1ptioDs aeeept4!l.

on 9me terms .. outlined above.

Cut Out and lall This Coupon To.aJt
.",•••,""",.'••••Q•••••••,

Arthur Capper. PabJillher.
Mall and Breese. Topeka. JII[_I&I.

Dear Sir: I desire IiO aceept yonI' 1Ip8!!lal oft'er ani'
enclose herewith e2.00._1iO PIlY for S yeal'll' subserlptl",
IiO Fanners Mall ..nd l:Sl'eeze, Imd you are·1iO seud�,
prepaldl one leather·hound "Wabeter's Reliable D...
"onary •

S8 par JOU1' offer.
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good wagon' bed when 'a pleee- of' 1- b, l!f the J-.k secure I set it i.n� the �un,i 6.';/
sawed the right lell�h and laid -eroas- or·8 inohes .and placed a. stone in f"ont.1
ways just in front ofthe end gate oleats of the wheels. This kind of pulley 'co�ltJ, ".
will do better, for then the rod eannot. be. used on any shaft by USlDg .. ,collar !
drop through. Sometimes I futen a i and set screw instead of tbe ,})pIts
by 8 on top of the lower .bed and 'bore through the pipe. R. F. WO<!deoil.
holes partly through it for the rods. R. 2, Chapman, Kan,
Then I can unroll two OF three rolls at .

a time by mysel'f. The top of the rod
or rods are guyed with a wire running
forward to each side of· the bed. Stood
on end this W9.y the rolls will supply
their own tension and will not unroll
too fast as is the case when placed hori
zontally on a rod where no brake is

provided. AI. Gard .

Shadeland, Tex.

':Q.!. Dot, tblnk,rwhat you bo,,'e to offer mUilt. be o.....Dol "".tla .,.o_.t
. .....",. aee•• to have 'been ."efut to 'Yoa, or IIomeoae e"e on file f.... 0"

III . the fa.... home. Make· 'Your IDatraetloDa plaiD .nd _der.a.ll.ble .Dd

1M•.,;'_ ......ood q rou.h .ketela .s 70. ea�' ".w. Leave the we"t t. ...

.
B.,. � of' (DeeDt·'.e a. )'e.r'a .ubaC!l'lptloB to the Topek. Dally C••ltal .. c.

:- 'h til· wew...d fo..
·

the h.1tt de"'"e sent hi 'bef...., October 13. Fol' _Dd ...
• ,

. tlal.4l'1bellf, '�esp_tl"e"', • 7ear'••uhli6l'lptloD 01' exte."loD of subtlerlpti... to

Parlllera Mall nnel' Breeze. SeDd your cODtrlbutloDs to Demes Edltol' F.l'DIeJr1I

•ilif'"._d Breese, 'r0peka.
\�1he·�t Yet in Hay Doors. and up the high side at the top of which

,lAw«r4ed First Prize, a Year's subacrlpUon they are fastened to a pole. extending Hciater for the WagoD Box.
.. to tbe Dally Capital.) the length of the barge. A long rope [Prize Suggestion.]

Mr. Editor-We built a barn last fall, attached to the eenter of this pole 1111(1

'f t d .

� horse hltehed to the other end dees M.·. Editor-To make easy work of
'50 by 48 feet, using 2 by 6 s or s u - ,. .....0

l·ft· tl I" t h
. ding. on each side the unloading in a ji.ffy. For Kafir and r IIIg ie wagon lOX' anu ate same

f h
. 1 ft milo heads l·t is well to lay ropes length.

time leave it 110 out of the way make
o t e openmg e "

•

two windlasses as

for tile hay door. wise across the others. With a header shown and fasten
'We made the door and this arrangement in the barge, ODe

to overhead beams.
of cypress flooring man can operate a barge, putting the Make the rollers
and it is cut to fit heads in windrows. C. A. Hutte, .

of 4-inch stuff,' 6
the gable of the Russell Springs, Kan, fee t long, and
i·oof. The track . [We do not presume to be able to Improve --===-

�Ial!ed 8 feet apart
d II on Brother Hutte·. device but just by W&y

.

an ro ers are
of experiment, we "'ould like to try one _ ..A�Y. as ten ends of

known as the "Big long rope .from eacb. end of the pole to the. ropo 4' feet apart
Four" kind, the Singletree, Instead ot one rope from the. th ller d h I I h

center. This, we believe. would ,tend to' on e ro .8 an aVe t iem ong enoug
track being twice take the load otf even and would prove les. 110 they may be passed around under the
the length of the ot a strain on tile pole.-Ed.] ends of the boX. Fix a wire loop for

I. opening l e f t so
Automatic Chicken Waterer. each crank to hold the windlass.

the door will slide J. R. Little.
down out of the way. Two rollers are [PriZe Suggestion.] R. 4, Mountain Grove, Mo.
used on each side of the door, The door Mr. Editor-This drawing show! 8

is ...used und lowered by means of a handy device for watering chickens In Saves ODe Operation.
rope passed over a well pulley on either summer. -Set an airtight keg or barrel
side with a sand bucket attached to the on a stand or box [Prize Suggeatloll.]

lower end. The sand buckets work up with a small pipe Mr. Editor-This makes a handy way
and down inside the barn, the ropes A leading from the to use a wheelbarrow seeder behind II.

passing through holes cut in the' mow bottom of keg to barrow. I used, a 4-seetion harrow with

floor, Such 1\ door looks neat when up the bottom 0 f it and lapped what. the seeder didn't

01' .down and 1\ boy can easily handle i� trough while' an- cover each time. I harrowed around the

by; pnlling at one of the ropes from the other pipe B ex- field to avoid turning short around. I

mow floor. Ernest Siler.
\

tends from below simply tied a chain behind the harrow

. Wells, Kan,
. 'I ! .c- - •• :.;..... .

the upper level of aa far as the seeder went, then followed

tile trough up' into the head of the bar- this mark next time so as to covel' nil

rel. Fill the keg and cork up tightly,
then 'remove cork from bottom of pipe
A and the water will run into the
trough until it rlses high enough to shut
the air off at the lower end of pipe B,
when the . water 'will stop running,
When the water in the trough is lew
ered enough to admit air into pipe B
the water will again run from. A.

Richard Lee.
Route I, Neosho Falls, Kan.
[The operation of thIs contrivance Is based

on a sound theOl')' but the dIfficulty would
come In getting the keg aDd pipe eonnec

tlons perfectly airtight under ordinary err-
cumstances.-Ed.]

.

\1fIfHANDlESTTHIN60NTHEFARM
/ft(1t')'t., -.-�,,�!,. f ,,'_ :n.

.A;'.QNCE-A-MON'rH PAG:E OF HELPJlUL IDEAS
, .-U.

'

Portable Orchard Ladder.
[Awarded Second Prize.]

Mr. Editor-This is my portable step
ladder that comes in handy for fruit

gat her i n g and
man yother pur
poses. I used four
light 2 by 4's for
the frame. Spread
these pieees a lit
tle at the bottom
a. n d brace well
with good pieces
of 1 by 3 or 1 by
4-inch stuff. Let
the two lower
braces extend be·
yond the .Iadder
about a foot arid
round them off

for handles. A few short boards nailed
on top of these braces inside will fm
nish a place for baskets, etc. ll. small

platform on top holds the basket while

picking. Use good sound wood for the

mngs. Make an axle for two old culti·
vator wheels and belt the two short legs
sec'!ll'eJy to this axle. We like this bet
ter than any ladder We have ever nsed
in tlie orchard as it is no back breaker.

Chetopa, Kan. Harry H. Shawl.

Unloading Device OD Barges.
[Awarded Third Prise.]

Mr. Editor-This arrangement for a

header barge is fine for unloading heavy
feed or cane and Kafir heads which may
not be easily handled with a fork. The

WalOD BOll Xafir Topper.
[Prize Suggestion.)

Mr. Editor-Here is a good topper {OF
bound Kafir or cane: For the frame
take a 2 by 4, 4 feet long and to one

.

end of it bolt an
. other 2 by 4, 3'h
feet long as shown
in the drawing
with a shorter
piece 18 inches
long, on the oppo
site side. At the
other end bolt two
t'l,imilar short

pieces. Next bend a piece of angle iron
. 2 feet long U lid 1'h inches wide as

shown, and belt it to the right side of
the horizontal 2 by 4. :Belt a brace to
t.he lower end of angle iron and t'x

tend it down to the outer l.,g. KnOt·"
off thc landside of an old 1)low 1a y.
Rtraighten it out a,nd drill 1\ hok

through the pointed end and bolt ill
with the angle iron and brace nl{'lIj·ioltl·II.
A handle of any length wanted is bolr ..·d
to the other end of lay. This Illlows
the knife to work against the flat side
of the angle iron and acts like' a pair
of shears. The handle works against
the inside of the upright 2 by 4 which
holds the knife firmly against Ule angle
iron. Put the slteaf of Kafir in the curve

of the angle iron, bring down the knife
ond the heads drop in the wagon box.
The frame is supposed to be set over

the side board of the box. With this
knife two men can top 10 wagon box
lORds of Kafir 01' cane in a day.
Wellington, Kiln. John A. Spohr.

DUMPS THE LOAD QUICKLY.

barge should be equipped with a hinged
lower side as shown at A in the dTaw

ing. Then fasten several lengths of

TOpe Rt the outer edge of the floor at
N. These are passed across the floor

Unreeling Barbed Wire.
Mr. Editor-'M. 'M. Maxwell suggests

that a hole be hored in the bottom of
the wagon box and a rod pasRed through
the barb wire spool and this hole for

unrolling. I see no use in Injuring a

THE SEEDER RUNS BACKWARDS.

the ground with the seeder. A piece of

pipe is wired to the levers on the harrow
and the seeder bandIes loosely rest on

this pipe but a stick is placed over

them and wired to the pipe so as 1I0t
to allow too much ftee play. The seed·
I'r is hitched to the harrow by means of
a rope attached to the pipe from the
center of the seeder to allow it to fol·
low the., harrow in turning.
:lfeade, Kan. 0_ S. Newberry.

A Pulley From 014 Stew Pans.
[Prize Sugges�lon.)

:MI'. Editor-Thls is a flange pulley
which I lnade of two old stew pans about
10 inches in diameter, that bad seen bet·

ter days in the
kitchen. I use a

rope on it instead
of a leather belt.
I ma,de a hole in
the center of each
pan large enough
t.o receive an incb
gas pipe. I cut
out two round
pieces from an

incl) hOIl r,1 to fit in the bottoms of the
pans and bored holes to match those in
the pans. Out of some strap iron I cut
four short pieces and bent them at right
angles as shown at�. In each of tllese
brackets a %-inch hole was drilled. Sim
ilar holes were drilled t.hrough the pan
bottoms and then the pans were put to
gl'ther bottom to bottom. Bolts were

thl'n put throu.gh as shown at RB and
after drilling holes through the, pipe the
holts at D were inserted. I used this
pnlll'Y on my concrete mixer which I run
hy horse power. I used two old mower

whel'ls with the pulley hl'tween them ,

for a "portable jack" and by squaring
one end of the gas pipe shaft I connected
it lip with the tumbling rod from the
horsepower. The mower wheels were

fast.{'ned together with three strap irons
bolted to the outside rims. To make

A Folding Safety Ladder•
[PrIze Suggestion.]

Mr. Editor-A ladder built like thIS is'
very bandy about the place in picking

fruit 0 r pruuing
trees. For a ladder
10 feet long QI!IO j
pieces 1% Inches
thick by I) inches
wide for uprights.
For the supports use
two pieces of 1 by
4-inch stuff. Bolt
the two supports to
gether in the mid
dle.

. Spread the
lower ends ... shown
and

.

use a rod for
the conneetion at
the upper O'Ild. The'
longer the ladder,

tile heavier the uprights should be.
Such a ladder can be folded and carried
with ease. Bartoo Evere'
Forsyth, Mo.

Crate for Hog.. RiD&fDl.
[Prize Sugpstlon.)

Mr. Editor-This is the device I use

in ringing 01' snouting hogs and woukl
not do without it. With a boy's help
one man can ring
as many hogs with
this device as two _�:::!"!"fIIt-::::'!!!!!!!!_"...j
men without i t,���'Ifti�:S====II
and do it much
easier. M a k e a

strong hog era to
and in one end
nail a board
shaped like A in
the drawing. Bore
four holes in cross

pieces C and D to ......-.._'"

adjust the yoke to w;;.;=:...:=-uu:u.:.;;=--,=�
the size of hogs. .

.

Out. of a white elm board 01' other stout
wood, shape a lever like B and bolt to
D at the bottom, A pin holds the lever
in place at the top. The crate is left
open at the other end. Have the boy
run the hog into the crate and wheD his
}Iead is into the yoke bring over the
lever just in front of his shoUlders. He
is t.here to stay until you turD him
loose. H. G. Sigmund.
Route 2, Wetmore, Kan.

1'1

Portable Shed for GrfDaer.
(Prize Sugl'esUOD.J

Mr. Editor-Dad reads the poHUcs in
the old, reliable Mail andBreeze.Ma
reads the home department, big bro�her

- _. �
John read8 the

:?S·:;.r';;_� I good things Bar·
OJ';_='t' -.-.;;.:!; ,

ley Hatch writes.,_"r'... , and I am a bi
boy 13 :rears o;!
who is mterested
in the handy de-

1�6���� vices. I want to
... - -

tell you how we

keep our feed grinder under cover. We
took six pieces of 2 by 4's to make girts.
for three sides at top and bottom of the
little house on wheels. This house is 3
fret wide and 4 fet't long. Six pieces of
2 by 4's, 2 feet long, furnish the raften,
a pair at each end and a pair in the
middle. One end of the house Is left
opl'n from the gable down 80 as to pass
over the grinder. Inch boards were used
for siding, and sbeeting and shingles on

t.he roof. Two old cultivator wbeels
were then attached. Paint the sides red,
stripe the cornices white and Y011 have
II. real ornament. Then if the dinner ben
rings while YOll are grinding feed, you
can leave the hopper full of eom, pun
the little house Qver it, and let it raiD
all it wants to. Francis Poeter.
R. Ii, Emporia, Kan.

For a Heavy CeDar Door.
,Mr. EcJjtor-A good cellar door Hftel

may be made by fastening a rope to the
door and p8.88ing it
over a pulley mount·
ed on a post. Rana
a weight to the
other end hea�
enough to make the

�������. two balance eaol
other.

No Address. Earl.w.

, \.,..
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THE COUNTRY GENrLEMAN
(1'Ae_Old.A...lc:ahr.al Jo..... u. ".. WorlcfJ .

every. week from DOW until February 1. 1913J.For 25 ·cents half price
old_ qriculturaI Joumal in the world chaaged_.,I.. year.to- It .......... "u'" for80.,..... � ..thia lut year 60,000 morefarmen than ev.-before have belUD to buy it. W.oRer It to you on tIiItl�four mOlltU for 21 cents- half price. '. -.

.

.

'"THE CouNTRy Gr.NTl.uIAN � a D&tIcmaI w8eIcbr deYOted to apiculture as a peat buainest� It .. the ........ to• deDI.ad. Ja EDaIaDd "the country ,entIeman" is Ii man of .........with e.tateacul�· America tcMjq"thecoanb7 ..d....... ia the bum.. farmer. Here the effIcieat 0WDS'a of f..,.. do DOt differ ...... '17 01'� &GilD the.... 01 factoriea GI' CollUlMl'Cial houeea. 'they .... butiaei.·JDeD. .

. ADd these ue daye of rapid charures-in cultivation. in marketinar,ln fU'lll�ent, In�t...ncuJtural poll._,.In nrallife. MaDJ' a farm... pta little IIlON thaD 30 c:eBta out ofeVWJ' doUar 1M oUllht ·to haft. The m1rIcUemen __ a
1ot·0I it. More 80U __... of wrOqfuI tazation, too .....t ....heacI� aDd failUl'O 01 the farm to Jield aU it woUld.To help our reaclen IOlve ecores of probleml, bOth aatloaal and local, we .pare DO�. We get and print u�to.tJae..minute and down-to-the-grouncl infol'llUltion imd adYice. Our �rta are Inell in the field,. the dairy, the orcbariLn." write aouncI co� and the7 write it clearly. To @Ve'J'OU their practical� we .�d $76,000 •year. We believe you WaDt the benefit of aD this. Y011 QUa try It for MVeuteeD weeD for � 26 c::.tI. 'l'hia iI�a trial offer-it Dever will be repeated. -

FourRegular Week(y Department., Alone Worth the Sub.cription Price
WIaat Is Tar eo...re-a

Dom,?
The Prelidential campalcn. the St...

campaips, involve today DlQY ltau. of
direct perSODal importance to farmers. You
wut a way to foUow easily and accura�wbat the polltlcians are doIng. That Is
what the WHAly'C,npes&iofllJl CiJklllGr iD
Tas COUNTIlY GENTLEIIAN la for. It dOlIIt lucceasfully, &lwa1l with an eye for the
qrlculturallnterests. By It you can c�
up the votes of your own repn:sco.tatlvea fa·
congtCsa and leslalature on thIDII.",*
IDcan doUars aDd cents to you.

W_ea'. Caret; ComforII,
Oothea aDd Cookiq

$1106.85 F.... a o...Acre
GardeaOur departments for women annealdlrectl, to the woman in the Country. They

.

Inciude four regular featurca, au abJ7written: (1) Practical Talk. by a eount�woman ef experience on preblelDl of thehired man and hired girl, tralnlqg of children, pin-money, etc. (TIN C""fIIry G,fllk.,0_11); (21 Food. and Cooking, countrydlsbes, pleasl� new recipes from East andWeat-prcaervlng and canning; (3) TheRural Home-It. fumlshlnga and decoratioDlj (4) Sewill8-how to make c:lotheaItlUIJi yet practleal-cmbroldcey, lacea andIaIIWDI ideaa.
.

A !let IDCOID. of '1106.85 lit twehe
IIIIOIlth. from a Uttl. one-acre home prd.
wu the achieveaaent of ODe mr.n. who telII
111 how h. did It. There Is alwaya debitaand helpfullnformatlon on prdenlq blourH_-A_ D'�Gr'fIW1fI. TJq Comrr&YGII:N'D..IIAN will aid the man who is t1'1Iqto .et hi. Uving from a llttl_land-or the
IIWl who raI_ a f.... dellcada-or tbe cityman who hu �ot :vet liven bIa whole tim_
to farmlDl-uwdI u &lao bIi�prden••

How Are Crops ad What
Are 'I\er Worth t

What crop to II'Owt When to soli ItlTbiee@lItlODl ditermlne prollta on moatf� TB. ComrrayGPI'lUIlAN _plIIYI• natlonal upelt on crol)_ rellC!fU to write a.....� de�ment on rAe Crotl .. u"lI.,lHb IlvjDl the chan8ea In P.ricca and .

the mar�et dellWldL AbO there ire .�a1artIclea telllDf how to put each crop on themarket In Pl:i1lUl condition .10 .. to_ tholDUimum PrIce. No farm. who re&d. thIad�ment rqularly, and .upP(OIIlent. Itwith • local u....papor can IMIlinorant ofWhen and how to muket hI& crop to let&be anatllt retuma.

Here Are Five Important SpecialSen. Tlaat WillAppearDaring Tlaae Four MontAa
ft Muter Fanaer ad Hie Fifty F....
In the Gen_ Valley, New York, one man OW'DI lOmeIIty farms-over 10,000 acrea In all. Th�y are rentedmany of them have bcon for a century. The rental is $:' '

to $I an acre, accordinr to the crop. Much of this landfifteen years ago returned only aeventy-live cents an acrelOme of it, nothing at all. Now It la all on a paying basis.How this master farmer manages this enormous estate, andalds fifty tenants in making a prolit!..ls told In one articleof our aeries on successful fanners. It's the story, not of af�1 but of a money-maker. So with all this aeries. Thearucies deal with big and tittle farma bl various parts oftbo country.

Wiped Oat By FIN•

In New York State alone there were 5800 farm fires lastyear. They caused a loss of '1,500,000. Most of them couldbave been prevented. Li_Hhtning causell 1800-manr ofthese were preventable. We shall print a series of articleson fire prevention and protection, covering (1) What farmfire losses represent and how they threaten the averagefarmer; (2) How to guard against tire; (3) How to put it.out if it starts-up-to-date home tire-fighting apparatus;(4) The best kinds of insurance on buildinga, crops analivestock impartially compared; (5) Actual facts aboutfarmers' mutual Insurance companies that have worked.These articles will show you In a practical way how to8trengthen your protection apill8t the pouIb1e 10lIl of yourproperty or profits.

�t Co Yoar Boy Eara'
Sill graduates of diBerent qricultural coUesea WMIt '*'to the farm, as thousands of others are doiug. They farmedby the help of what they had been taught In college. Somedid brilliantly from the first; others just held their own;all are now what you would call successful. They have consented to write wbat they did and how they did it. In particular, they will say just how their training panned outwhen actually put to test. Is your boy going to an qrlcultural college? Get a Une on the possIbiUtiea that awaithim, the salary bo may expect to earn, the capital he ma.yneed in future.

Good Mmetinr By AdyertiaintSIs yean ago • farm hand In a Weatern State rented some land and grew a crop of lineIIeed grain. Last year he sold over $15,000 worth of pure-breed seed iralns, and is knownaa one of the seed ellperts of the world .• Judldous advertising did it.A student in II. leading agricultural college heard a lecture on advertising. He went homoand prepared Bome small ads. for produce. In sbt weeks he sold for nearly $1000 goodswhich might otherwise have brought leu than UOO. The methods of these men and adozen otbers will be told in our aerlea on "Farm Advertising." It covers advertlslq ofpure-bred livestock, seed grains, produce, dairy products and fruit. Several stockmen ofDatiozW ttanding will contribute. All details ezpIalned.

What is Your Money Crop tIf your farm were big enough, and the soil, climate and market condltlons varied enoqtafor 30 crops, you would like to have 30 experts-one for each. But the cost would be toogreat. Most successful farming communities center attention upon a single crop adaptedto the locality. To diversify'or combine crops offers greatel retul1lS from year to year.but it Is necessary to have one crop that you may promptly convert Into cash to J:II8Krunniug ezpenses.
We are printing a series on "The Money Crop." The artlciea will be written by 30experts - on wheat, corn, tobacco, cotton, hay, potatoes, porlt, beef, mi11t, wool, lAd 10forth. Each article will show the essentials in business maD!l8ement, aoU, climate ....capital, and the returns which may be expected. They will blclude personal upcdoQODlBeaide. thel" we bave frequent practical artIeIea OIl poaltl')', S".etock. the 'dairy, farm machinery, II'Oad building, the raralacbool, the church, the sr-ge. farmen' c1uN _d other a.pacta of c_alry community lUe; coaperat1vemarketiq; buildiq andlurniahlng the houae; a reaular department _ the .cientific aclY&Dce of qricultur. and Dew invention.; wlao/_.licton 01collJllry liF•• .,orie. tmtl 1M....' a lotter-box and a .� editorial pqe that .tand. a1�. for: the iDtereata of tho farmer•

OFFER Sixty thousand more farmers than a year ago are alreadybuyingTHBCOUNTRYGENTLEMANat S cents a copy,orSl.SOa year,the reauIarprice. If you knew THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN as they do you would be glad to pay that amount and more for your subscription.
You know our other publications,THESATURDAYEVENING POSTand THE LADIES'HOMdOURNAL. Wewant you to knowTHECOUNTRYGENTLEMAN.
The Curtis Publishing Company never give. premiums, bonuses or clubbing oilers. ButIt is good business _lor \IS to get TilE COUNTIlY GENTLEMAN into your handa. You willJudge for yourself. In order to [iva. you a fdr chance to see with your 0_ eyea that it.. everything we cJaim, we will send it to your home until February 1, 1913, for 25 cenu.This one-half reduction in price is lolely a trial offer to new subscribers. It will neverbe repeated. FiIl.in and send the coupon opposite (or, if you wiah to save the paPer inWIUcIiiIi1. i, printed, write UI a letter, giving clearly your name and address, cne10aiDg 25 CC8t1).

THE CURTIS PUBUSHING COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

�
"' - -- ,------..I

CUT OUT-MAIL TODAYTHB COUNTJ.Y GENTLEMAN
Independence Square, Philadelphia, Pa.Enclosed please find 25 cents, stamps or coin (Canadian �rlce 40 cents).Please send THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN to the address below until February let,1915, beginning with the next iSlUe.

'.
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THE.:F!llMERS' MAIL .AN1)- BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS-

• ,;;';�':. j-."'�/ "'c '!lif!!'�'-'\:"'" �.. ",' .' : !r· .'i ..,,': '.

()2'
. � .

:.li .. '�i;.." at 7 cents this would'mean ovel" $1 .per, .

·'.I.t�'�;nii;·:·Dr : Di.li r.:
.

-. 'l·efiu.s·QZj· b��t��:o�;��sC1r�·1;f�i�eii�� O�lY'.th� �i'

�:·,t····
.'

.r
:

'; � d'·', !, .ga.InS �ade during the fatten?ng;perlOd.
, ,l'ee, I� . O�tentl�es the, grea�est profit.' Ilf Jl9rk

. production comes from the eeonomieal
, '

, ,";B,V.eST10NSANS�RED production of .the shoat up �o' the age
�:..� n . r � C. UFL.eB.le,. when. he goes Into the fattemng pen.
� ",'Or. u. ..• "1.

. Wetting . the shorts and tankage' so
O,ddress queries to Farmers Mall and Breeze) as to make a. thick slop bas been found

to bethe best :qIethod:to follow.In f�d-
AU Matter CODtrlb;'tett' to this Columo bJ· ing. -: WJrere the corn is . ground, -fhe

Prof. Wheele"'; EsPert In Animal Busband�, .whole ration can be 'very satisfactorily'
Extension .Serilce, of Kansal ApIcolturai fed,' in this manner. Where' soaked'
'CoUep, Bear." ills Signature; .

'.' .

shelled corn is' fed, the supplemental
part· of the ration can be mixed sepa-

How Tankage Should Be Fed. rately and then such .amounts fed as
What Is the best Way to feed tankage, '11' I th I t I f d

shorts, and 011meal to hogs? How may one
WI supp Y ese SUpp ementa ae s

know If tankage Is spoiled or not? I haire in the proportions suggested. A buJIe-.
read that spoiled· tankage will make hogs tin is soon to be published giving' 'the
slck.-W. K., Washington, Kan. results of a large amount of expert-Your inquiry has .been mai�ly .covered mental data covering a period of sev
in the reply. of' L.• L. P. of Peabody..eral years,
OilmeaI is not .exten:sively fed to hogs, The government remedy or eondltlon-
as a rule, since it -is a more expensive er is as follows:

.

source of protein than tankage. Tank-
Wood charcoal ••.•............... 1 pound

age is a veJ,-Y eoncentrated feed and. it Sulphur ......••............... ,' 1 pound
should never be fed to hogs in large Common salt ·2 pounds

quantities. It is very seldom advisable Sodium bicarbonate 2 pounds
. Sodium hyposulphlte 2 pounds

to feed more than % pound daily to "Sodium sulfate ". 1 pound

young . hogs. If they should accident- Black antimony •................ 1 pound

ally have opportunity to get a larger It is often' kept, ready prepared by
amount it would probably make them druggists where there is any eonslder
sick. Tankage which has been stored able demand for it.
in a damp plaee <sometimes becomes too

badly damaged for feeding with safety.
·It will show evidences of caking to
gether in the bags and very disagree
able odors will be present as a result
of the decomposition which has taken After '24 years' experience in showing
place. Perfectly fresh tankage should. and on the market, it is my opinion

. be in a meal form with no cakes what- I that to find what type makes the most
ever. Its' odor is not considered pleas- marketable pork and lard we must go

F••d Rid Dlvil LYI
. BgID. feedJDg It .. lOOn .. you ring or
Dout them. Keep It up all throUJrh the
feedlnlt'Btace'.and· youwill enablll them to.
"""at dileUe. You "Get the 'Germ Be
f9l'8 the.,�, Getl the Hog." .

�rJ�ooldet �'�VENT" telts you how to
JlftiCleed; how to getthe germ first." Write
ft)".this· b�ldet ,today. A poatal will do.
·Add,·the nainea of a few neighbors-weWill
�d; them .. book with your complimentl.

Some of your dealers have
Bed.' »eVf1 Lye. Ask alr"of

,

them for the "iii' 4� .-bleb
1_CJ_. The handy FrIction
Top preventl waste.

G. C. Wheeler.

'SAv£'THE�HORSESPAYINREI$D'I
.l'rzado "'IIB�n4J '

It ..
I'tI' 'Horl' #0 ",or1l �lId Cilrl. HifII
I. YEARS A SUCCESS•.

un OrIlllnate4 the Pk.. oI-TweallDI' ·H_�.Mon-u",,",
� !llll!leil CoDtract to Retu'" MODO)' II Rem,edY FaI... ova
ClII.&aIIBl ABB 1I0DDA'ftI. But first write��.

m";�'1!'�:uo;!��d�,..act.aIIIl . �.
.

. Wrlte-u.thero .. DothlDl' so c:ostJYU ele1&,;':
..

_-,
aOI'CIBDIIULC!O.,.15�.I._,�..1oI

Drua!ot. Everywhere ""II Sa.....Tbe-Hone. I
wUIa__,'cw_t b,. UIIBa_l'Ie�l .

.

The Kind of Hog We Want .for Market.'
[Written for Farmers Mall and' Breeze.] _'-'-

Wm. Schield Mfg. Co.,
I;tept. P, eT. LOUie, MO.

..... _.aoeldae
prodUctiOD 0' IJJUPI ailel F---+O"-'Il\II
aDiu are .uiacdDllieat·
.•ttiDt1qil I,D' tl�dcla.

-

. TIl. blihelt ilidcliliural
••thod" ou record bu

.

; _teel that cropa caD be 1If!!!::t::�-t
ri'mollorall..l, IIOwlllu compad
ilGD wlib C.ba;
�"u-t.eftlC.I...,. 'um 10011ma"..

· �lbl•• b.nh�couut.OrUl.'"
· Crape Fralt,Petatoee.CelerJ'1 �

........,

� Tomatoe.. th••arllen
· S....:wbeft'l.. ou tbe maket, are
"dlimonllUatecl ",cce.'ul crop..
'. c-b!Datloo 0' '011' ailel �llmaUl

_. dimI'opponuolIJ 'onuce...
11011 0' �IOP" •.

.

'Wanatee aud the Broobo
. tine; AJiliutialaalla,H...

. _II Area'ofter aplendLI
'Iudwblch caD be .ecu....
I' J'l!uoDable pdc... The

aI. iODthem IUlei uaYenecl
. b,:Beaboard .AIr LIDe ofter
'QIedal Inducemea ... Ideal �11-
,m.te, quiet uaalp.onalilla to bl.
marke... •••udloll; ·U1I1$&r!lto
ed lJooIdeuent're.

.

.. '

G J; A. PRIDE. . 0'1
. ;,' a� lad; Agen", II"�X�'__....
IEABOAllb AIR UNE RAILWAY.

.

Suite 879, .ORFOLK, VA:'

FREE
This Famous Sewing Awl

,You caB sew old or neW!
harness, saddl�s, canvalto
tents, rugs, carpets, Quilts,
Ihoes, grain balrs anll'
many other thlng�; YOtl
can use any: kind o.
thread in. the. Myer.
Awl, and it ma�e9 •
lock' stitch samo as •

sewinl!! machine. It i.
very SImple; a womaD
can use' it 88 weD' as 81
.man. It is ·one of ;tha
most practical d e 'II' i c a II
ever invented. They. era
put up with two needles;

.

one is straight and ona

curved, with a small screW!
. driver and wr.ench combin
'

..ed. Also a reel of waxedl
". thread with each awl ready
i fOr use. The,;vt does flol
show full. size. With "eedl.
the awl il 6� i". 1o"" It II
De My.r....mou. LoolI
etloh e.wlnc Awl\ It Is
the only Sewing AWl made
,'with a groove ritnninSi
·the fuD length of tho
needle, so as not to· cut:
the thread when sewing,

.

and has what is known as
� a diamond point:· Evert'
(' teamster and farmer shoul"
own a Myers Lock Stitch.
Sewing Awl, as there is usa

for one in almos� every ho.use
hold. The Myers Awl IS Dlcel"

. finished, the metal <parts are· nick
cl plated, the needles and wrencll
are kept in the hollow handle
which bas a screw top. .

Anyone who will:' senti
$l.:m to poy for: a 0,00-
)'t.-ar's subscription to our

ble farm paper can .e
lect one of' :Uyers' ..ock
S tJ. t c h Sewl.ng AwI.,
which we ",III Bend bJ'.

moll, pOlltage paid, all a frea
UNe Coupon below.

BREEZE

.

The bOil: thnt mAke" most pork and lard •

bo&, carries •• much ,,'clght In front of hi. henrt girth a. he does behind, he
I•• poor killer. Also that we mud avoltl the short-.lded anti IIhor.t-hammed·
Itog and tb", one wltb a 10"'-lIprunl!; ..lb.

to the packer. Whether we are' raising
Ii "bacon". hog or a llOg for pork we

find the high-priced ineat is hi the sam\!
place and' . .the more of this high-priced
meat he carries to his weight the more

a hog is worth by the pound. .T\lis i�·
'the reason one carload of. hogs .

will
bring 5, 10 or ..

even 20'. cents. a .hundred
more than another. I will' enclose" a

Economical Hog Fee4s.. sketch which will show, better than I
I have been feeding a bunch. ot shoats can tell· where Mr. nog carries thii

this summer that hilS had' the run of an
t h' '11 t t' t halfalfa field. They weigh 150 to 175 pounds mea. T IS 1 us ra Ion goes.' 0 ·s oW'

each. Am feeding soaked .helled corn, if a hog carries as much weight in front
with alfalfa hay In a rack. Would It pay f h' h t

. th' h d b h' d h
.

to ,give them a sll'P of shor,ts? � If so, how ? .
IS ear !l'lr as e oes e In ,. e

much of the. shorts should be used per r IS a'. poor. ktl_ler. AI!;lo that we mu,st.
barrel? Would also like to se.e the goV- avoid the short-sided short-hammed .or
ernment conditioner' and prescription tor

"
. ." .

'
..' .

worms reprlnted.-L. L. P., Peabody, Kan. the shed-roofed hog. By that I moon

Trlie "JjDleMogul" .

Hogs could make profitable ga!ns .on the hog.wi th a low sprung. rib.
.

, '.'

the ration of
•

soaked corn 'and alfalfa Now' here are a few thmgs I hl!;ve
, Gasoline Engine hay which you are now feeding. 13ut· lea:rned froll} the P!lcker th,l1t may .some"
It-Z B. P. Dopper Cooled. with present feed prices, gre!1ter profit wliat surprise some of your [.ead.er�;

.Comes to you complete-no .extras to could be made by using more supple- The gr�ater per cent ,?f, our .ch?lce".
buy. It Is ready to run. shipped In- a mental feeYds richer in protein than. that �acon IS ma�e from" Polan� . �lll�, ..
gQod crate, tully protected, and Is abso- ration. The results of a number of ex' Duroc-Jersey and Berkshire pIgs'
lu.lely read,. for constant use, It Is thor- ..

-

f t f 6 t
.

7 th ld A thO k h'd' d
'olighly ·.tesfed and :wlll run ten hours periments here at the station;'lD a - rom. .0 mon so.. IC - I e

contlnually under full. load. tening shoats of this size; have shown hog IS generally a money loser for t4e
Does 'a' hundred odd jobs around the .

f' bl
.

.

b d k d 'th d h
.

h
.

thl
.

far-m and shop. It Is powe.rful, reliable that very pro Ita e gal.ns can e mo.. e p�c er, an nel. �r oes e .WIS a
'.�
n-

and so 'simple a farmer's wife or child by using meat meal or tankage and hlde� one t}la,t IS too thm; A . f,me
. can operate It. Does Its work quick and sborts as s�pplements to the corn... In bo�ed .bog. lIke .the Es.sex. or a COai[S�;'��::��r;;n8n���::!ed up by.'strong

our experinient�, ,the shorts have b_een soft-boned hog IS not .desIrable, as· hIS
·

'Wrlte' today regarding our special fed' at the rate of' about 25 to 30 per bones break, when gOIng through· the
price of $29.50. .

. cent of the total ration, and· the ni.eat scrapers. '.' .'. .�: '. ..

:Mopl Engine Co_"pany meal or tankage at the rate of about 5 I,have noticed seve�a•.articles jn- tpe,
.'

:,'. Wleblt.. KaDs_
.

per cent, of the total. ration.' With corn Mail aIld.· Breeze .,o� . .th� . hree4ing: and ; Pub. Mall and Breeze, Topeka, 'Kan. ;.

. priced at· 95 cel).ts· p�;r ioo ·.pouiids, f.e�ding...
of h?gs .and; sOlD.e very.gg·od... I' Dear Slrs:-Enclosed please tlnd- $i.26.

FR'E'E
Literature '\VIII be sent to anyone shorts $1,20. and .meat meal or .tank�ge WIll say thiS for. Farmers �lall and ���d o:::,e o�o��e Pf";_p��U�e���I�th�h �8�1�

.

_ !::�r;:,s��ll!,:y_':�t::l�g:.!1'!1fl:�r� at $h2.25; gams have been rriade$ costmg. Bthretez�t: ,I netvher p��k u�P ,afn Issue. b.�t Awls tree .and prepaid.
. the world. Unlimited· opportnnl. at, t e average rate, of .. about, 4.60 per a I more an pays.me.. or .a. year s

ties. ThQ'lsands. ot acre� available. at rillht prices. 100 p'ounds. In other -words with p'ork subscription.· ..

·
.

. C. D. .

The place for the man wantlnll·a home In the finest· .

h" b' d'· .: 'F 11 . C't' N b '
Name .......••.•..•.......•..•...•..••••••,

cllmate-'on-·earth. Write to·a ·publlc orllanlzatlon

I
at 6_cents . corn. as, een.ma e .t9 ret:urn a

.. Sly, e .•.

�:�� gl

'�i;'�5�O'·al.�I:I·o'"r':n":.-a' . ��.;��';.�;{����i�t�l�e;.:l�����
' ..

'

eJt, ·�·;)t��ftt�I��l�,��iJ�,a:ty, �1, �9i3,:;fQr. �: 0.. ":'.:' :,:;: •.•.• ,

••
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ant, but a farmer who has neyer used

perfectly fresh meal would have little

difficulty in noting the difference be

tween this fresh product and that

whic4 has been damaged by being
stored in. damp places.

, 'G, O. Wheeler,

premium.

MAIL AND
Is the biggest and best- farm joul'nal'I�"the
'West with 'over 100.000 reader.; Established
In 1'873. Price, 1 yr" $1.00. The best· edited
farm journal In America. ," .' ',.
·'..,I••.., • •..·-···�
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.:: . Q:u,a:llfy'a�a Economy �re t�e' two bed rock' reasons whx yo� caa;t't affo!d to buy ��y
,

"

other than Louden s Modern Bam Bquipments, They are the Best.Budt .equipments that
. money ca!l bl,lY; the lowest ,priced good' equipments made; and the !owest .in cost per year-the
eheapestm t7z.e long run-of any on the matket regardless of.prlce.�, , ..

,

":. '

'

,

, They are the'$'id�si and best known Barn Equipment� on the market�man\lf�ctu�ed since 1867, .backed up by over
45 yea� experience-acknowledged the standard all over the world. Steadily ,rowing popularity has made it necessary 'to'

.

cQnstandy' enlarge olir:Jacilities fro� the fint. Today our gOOd8 lre made ID the biggest, most complete factory of the
kind in the world andwe are b�il�ing our_ second, big branch faC!0ry�a� �Ibany, N. Y.�i. an effort to keep up with.. '

the demand for our g�ds. ThIS II' the best possible proof of their superIorIty. .

,

_

nLou'd(!-n'Da.iry BarOn Equ-iplnents
ate \ designed and built to' give greater comfort, cleanliness
'and:health tor the Dairy Cow and bigger profits for you.. ,

FAMOUS FLEXIBLE STEEL STANCHIONS
a,lid SANITARY S T I: E. L STALLS

are built of the best material obtainable, are neat, plain, simple, well-pro-
.

, portioned. abselutely sanitary and .will outlast t�e rest of't�e harn.·

Loud'en's'Feed and Litter Carriers 'Withpiztented,high.po'W�r Hoisting Gear1'Roller
,

.

",.. ... . "

' Bearing» and Automatlc.Dump, are the 'beaviest,. .

strongest, hghtest-runnmg earners on the market, and th�y cut tije drudgelf out of barn work.
"

100% increase in the sales of �h.es_e goods last yea.r is convincing proof of. their merit. '

�ou.den's.B.ird PrQot:Barn DQol" Hanger. and Louden'sHayTools .

including our Junior Hay Carrier and. "Balance. Grapple" Clover and A'lfalfa Fork are among our
other money-makers .and labor-savers w:hich should be on :eV'ery,·farm.' . , ,- .

.,:,
.

Lou!1en Equipment. cOst 80 little, pay so ;big lind !D�k;e 'f.aim; work so much -easier .an� more

-:��.!!!!!!!!l�!!�1i1 pleasant tnat nn farmer no matter how .sl)1all his-plac�. can, a(foJ;�: to, 40 �it.1J.o�t: tbe",.· Examine them
m atthe Louden Dealer's or write us for full imformatJon. ,Se�d r�)Ugh "ketcb .

.of y,our barn. ;
II you e.pect to lIuild or remodel your lI.ra tell al your aeedlsod oar Atc:liliectDral hllVlJ"will '1uruIIli YlID' rUE sa....aluUeetive plaal which will lave laD inoaey aad worry aild &iye yqu • lI�tte� 1I•.ra., ." .',. :

.

. CATAL� AND VALUABLB BOOBiS FREB 9N REQUEST. WRITB TODAY.
.

LOUDEN MACHINE1\;Y CO�,' .aoil .Br��dw.J; rAiRtIELD� IOWA.:
• . .

I'" :. ) _.'"

, .

··Lo,uden'·s
,

J.

v.,

/

field befor� the la!lt �f September uni- in nQr(lnv�8t Kansaas. Now,· I beg� to, irrlgated 30 �cres and mark�cl $3;7-76.40< ;;
formly'r,ipened heads .Of Kafir, milo and' 4iffer .with. Mr. ;Wilson�s', :views and, am, worth of vegetables and melons,·�., I

BY J. H. MILLER, sweet sorghum; 10 days, before cutting' C?f 'the same �opinion 'as- J. D. Shepherd. tlt0ugh. the yea; was a severe one - GIl
Director College Extension, K. S. A. C. time uniformly ripened' heads of broom- when he .. .said". that western Kansas vegetation, ThIS ye""r I have 47 a\ll'tl8

.

corn " before the ,middle of
.. O.ctober and eastern cColorado could be made' to. under irrigation, of which I have seed� 1

[wrlt�e,'ii �or,,: Farmers Mall and Breeze.] "

.

If If d ha .,.......', ,

choice ears of corn from good stalks. blossom like a rose,
�

under- irrigation. ,30 acres to. a a a,: an
. ve. seeurea .a

'

FeW. �ppi'eciate the importance of ear-
. J. H. Miller" I I have farmed aU' my life: in northwest fjne stand, and it is domg fine, TluB

ly selectipn of seed for corn and sor- Director College Extension; Kansas, except, that I raised' 4 crops leaves me 17-acres of potatoes and other f
ghum.: "We need in Kansas an e�rly.ma.

.; Manhattan, -Kan, in California by irrigation: Four years vegetables which !li'e ..all a fine .crop, �q�" -; �
turing corp. of a large variety. In every _------- ago I bought .a farm �oinm,g Goodland, th�y have been aided by bountiful ra.�n,S- F"field in September' a .farmer can find

KaDsas 501.,1 Und'er Irrl.gatio'D Kan., on the east. During the year 1909 th�s summer. ",' l
some well-matured ears with, other ears' I .farmed 7 acres under irrigation in My experience is that this soil tak�, .j
far fi-om mature•.

'

Early a($lJi.ti'on will
A CALIFORNIA COMPARISON. potatoes and vegetables' and sold $1,- irrigation much. better·.than the soll.: .. )

.

enable hi� to select by the third week 274.50 worth of products. That year I California, and, I· believe it i,s just· .. :;:;,
in September hundreds of good, soulJd Mr. Editor-I noticed an article in the raised 263 bushels of potatoes on %. of good for irrigation farming as in Dlosfi. ,)

ears that the· seed from which will be Mail and Breezeun.derdate of August, an acre. IIi 1910 I increased my acre- any irrigated, district. I have giv!)i(,·j
likely -to :mature uniformly e�rlier .than 3, by M. H. Wilson, McDonald, Kan., in age to 15 acres 'and ,raised and, sold facts in this article.

'

. .:
.'

..
;1

the seed from ears that WIll ·rlpen a which he gives his views on irrigation $2,950.25 worth, of products. In 1911 I Goodland, Ran:,' S. 0., Gibb8::.·:· 1
hlilf month' later. The matter of ui1i� -"

formjty' aJime is worth striving for. arid
this 'can . never be secured fr.om seed se,
le.cted fvoin. the crib., .' "

The. farmer who will select his seed
from' stilllding . stalks will have oppor'
tunity 'to determine somewhat of 'the

yfelding qiuility of his seed,' s<»n,�wh��
of the s_trength of stalk a.ud root�. �lie
big, ear on .a stalk standmg alolle: WIth
no stalks near is not a good. �eed' �ar.
It is bi�' be�ilUse' of' unequal soil help.
A good ear growing on a �ood st�lk
surrounded by good stalks WIll furmsh
safer seed.

. Kansas has lost more· busllels of, corn
from ,poor .seed in the last 30 years than
she has lost from dry weather.

,Every argument· in !avor. of selecting
.

seed corn from the fIeld m early fall
crin be used in favor of. SeptemblJr se
lection of --seed of . all the sorghums,
bl:oomcorn, Kafir, mHo and also sa.cchar
irie sorghum. No' one .will' ever get a I.
uniform iipeniiIg of any sorghum until
M"'selects' from tlie' fiel� uniform' ripen
ing 'heads;' ".Ii. seed 'patch is even more,
important for sorghum than corn. .Kan
sas' 'il,! the leading, state ill this comitry
in' her acreage of Kafir, ranks high in
ii�reage of the saccharine sorghum and
also 'in ·broomcorn.
:We should get together in a big con

cCl·ted movement in September, 1912, fo,
selecting sorghum .'seed early. I am. go- :
ing t9. !lllk ,,�l,l.c4' �,::the 380

. .fa,"J;M�s· in-, I

::4stitll,;t�.s»,l);';'Rlq;n!!�'8';:·.fjto_ get �ibe� *�i
.•.p1():W:�Nf!llMalld:. to- ·getHl_'ie:name8Ilp�mem..

, .

bers' who: will this, year seJeoti fiom thE!

, . '. .
-

. .

SPecial Qpen �ea� .wire containi�g IknJUg:l!oul #s te..xtu�"a ':
newly ,discQv�red Ingr�<hent that successfully res1Sts the destructive :
influences of corrosion-that is the kind of wire now being used: ex-, .

clusiveley in the'present-day "PittsbUrgh Perfect" Fencing.
, The surface of, the .wire is .also he�vi1y coated. with p� .zinc

'galvanizing, making a fence far superior to any other in durabiltl�
th� PJ,os.t imwriantfeatute � economical fe!1c:e buying. •.. Pittsburgh Perfect " 'lS the on�y fe.nclDg manufactur� of wtre
made by this'new (secret) J;lrocess, and not-a cent·is added. to ita coat
to you. Stay and strand Wires,'

.
".

.

.
.

Welded·,by Electricity·
at every contact poilJ:t, forms a one-piecef�hric of unequaled.�gth.
eonfortniJtg perfectly to uneven ground WlthQUt loss of full eflicieJicy.

,

EverY Rod 'Guara..teed Perfect
.

!lUl: YOUR DnAI.nR-or �te for cl\�logue. fuitir.iuustmtinll' and describing
"Pittsburgh Perfect .. Fences·Jor every FIEI,D'; FARM, RANCH, I.AWN. CHICK-

. .nN, l'OUI.;TRY and RABBIT �ARD and GARDEN. .
.'

.

,

..

PITTSBURGH STEEL co.
. ".' PITTSBUROH, P� .

. .

'

1Id_" ..PItbII.,.r.Peihct" .......,1 BarW w-.n; Bri,ltt. haeaW Hoi�W"uil
...... S..... CoilWire' TWlItetI CUIe wu.. F.....

·

StiI�· P....., NettiDC SIa· ...•·S....... Ware
If. 'GahaJIiIMW.n.HaMIi"""H_ il..&.c Nailii; 'TMbbuP Pldect" ,�

• :"
"

'A, •

� Select ,Earl, Maturing Seed

,-,
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I.PrIzt,$400 Plno
tho county. It the 41aea8e .8 not cbeokeG

2nd Prize • • $15 OlallGlld

db800n will not bave .lIousb horae. to put 8rd Prize ,. ·50 60" Wata .

out faU oroJl.'o Otber atook all rl.bt.-W. •
F. Arnold. Sept. 18. 4tb Pria • $30 P�onograpb

'

.°clremlUl (lclllllty-Oood rain Sept. 9 kept
rizI, .10 I I C ka

.

Kaflr .rowlnr:. Corn binder. busy. Wh"at 5111 P • F re ISS DO r '

turnlna out beUer than eZJ)eoted In lIloat
caslle. Many borses have died of epldemlCi

F· a d P
• ,�!mJ.n�n;:;,o :!�'t 1[OW have been saved.

- .11
..

r,an r1118. Hundreds!.'�n.c_lal., Iwa..Re..o COQnty-Too wet to do anythin.. �
lI"I,I(1mcorn harve�t about batt tlnl.hed.
Threshing finished. Will have a rlr:ht good

JJ::i*. all cash Earnln-- Lor.!!_1�,co.n er..» In thl. ·county. PI.llly of wo.k 8811
but labo"",, are tew. Wh....t 19 cent.. corn

70;-D. Enlrelhart. Sept. 11.
_

, .U.wonh C....t,.-PINI,t,. of rain Jatel), Thfs Is positively the IDOSI Uberal eontest offer ever made! In tbfs

RED LEnER BIBLE FREE and feed loo� fine. M\l8t farm"" bUB' 81J1" h t
. t.1: _........

1\arN>wlnr anlt sOl\\e h�tond stlullng to BOW eontest YOU have a Ii C ance a Win up 0 tH or .ere� y as

1"""41 IIw on. of th.l: .Q- Monday. Oth.r. will walt until Sept. .6. well as an egual opportunity with all other contestants to earn one or 1DOl1.
... "'Dl'OIIQ��•• 'I:eve17 reader of �f:;foc�!se;:;t. b��. In this county.-C. R.

of the Ii graDd ..... and the many� ..... to be jliven away in this great
Wi� In retu�':u' Fha..., COUPtJ'�R"IIIY woatlln tltlll ",.e� contest. 1n this contest you eo' lose. If you work at all you are Daid for everr

�-';::t:V&�wl\lolilenti Quite �n acrea•• ot wheat ground being pra- minute of vour time. You should fin� it no difficult task to earn clear profits 01

otjQ�'u'
\bile. Tlila If anIT. par"d. Cane and milo hellillnA' haa IItarted. ......._ ,.", •.!,." �_L - ••�.. d f do eve this II ou are almost--

betI t d C.O))ll a.re (air. 1'411.11)' 11.0.-.0.. bom. IGllt and &1ViQ • w ". or IRON ......_-an 1 1-0u n we Y --..

� a�lze�ft�· lio Bure remecb' found yet• ......F. s. Coen. Sept. to win one of the valuable spec!al awariis as well as ODe of the five grand prizes

r�p...." ... lItelapra'!!'_.•oL.e'!�Jtpelb u'L -possibly the Firat� a 1400 Guaranteed Pianol ....

i8
� �. _��..wlll :!'On Coon�'I'he showers last, week were

'

�""'..!::l�t'i��ll�:':1:lT' ifoad tQl' Kallr. oaM l'aMtures..
and apple... TheWeeki, Capital's Greatest Subscription Contestll

10 lb. need. of Cburc� Plowed II'round In 1II'00d (lolldltlon to <\1811;
_

_ _

�
ha4aY SQbl'Ol.work

.... lind harrow for whea-t and I\lral(a. Varme .."-.
--

_..ofCbri�..Je,prl..,.d 1\""0 begun tall aeedlng. Will have abC)ut ne object of this oon� Ia w nhubllerip. It II; a paper which win fntered evelT 1110111"

..... I'rofu..11 IIlUlr&le4. nlllf a corn crop.-Jil,. R. OI'Uflth. S'llit. 111. tiona to the WeBly�Iat tbe well-known newe bel' of every family, It cont.ins features and

Stlld No Money lr��:'��� Un('oln County-Wheat thHllhln!r ne.rl, :weeklY and bome and f.milJ. paper I)uhllsbed departments of interest to AU. and for that�"

.... 1IIft t,q :rou In return lor. flnlHhe<l. C"I'O g""d but to,dder. b<ldly dried bi_Arthur Capper at Topeka., KaJl_ Ion. and on account of Its ftI'J low .ubscrlptla.

, 'Nty __all_..... lad your nam.loda)' by hut wind.. SOWed fel!d alllo hurt by Tbe subscription orlO9 of the WeeklY Capital I)ri�DlyaQul!l'lel'a year-you Ibouldbeable

1o._pU... cUeularwdfll1!parllculaHofml winds and bugs. Had * Inch rain last lsonly25caye�IIIIa""'._'.�Y- toaetasubacrlptlonlnlVcnr�olllC.lilereandollkill
, .... oller. Add...\. nil::M. and look for.mor". Some horsea dy- aDd at that _llrioe it Is the biaPIt new.paper In any city. town, village 01' fannina dlstriot 01-

�, 8I1L& CIoII 1lI& ..... Sl., -.....,"" I.nll' from pll\�u�.-E. J. G. Wacker, Sept.' 13. val�8 eve!' OUered.
' aU th.....at eentral west.

.SOLD
WEDDING RING FREE Crnwtord County-Corn about dry and 0 t E' b' ely d E bOdyWins!

S.nd '01 "p.<".�•• 01 our b..utllul !::,���g:.fW\�I \,,�n!m��� ��r a������' OfW::�J pen..! very 0 -!!!._. very .

, �\':.t:i�':J:�1o:,;:e:'"1l�r:.��:ll!: plow In,. Light shower.s Sept. 13 and U. TIlls�u:..t b open to eve!')' man. womanCi boy eVil!')' minute 1'0U devote to thework. Oet in ...

'UtI"bODColl..l.dandwew,'III.nd
Cattle Bcarce and hl«o Iln4,hop being

�"'rl n eUJll'tedStatea Tbeconteet 08- atthe.tutortbe�nte""___-d-""wIa.
shipped out on

a.
(lcount of .carclty ot oorn.-.' .�,

�••.,_••..,..,..,.,..

;;�';·�'-::"",'''''I\�Ku bO):ldlfllt.lul.'dD �m.a·vlyl IbbaiD'dV,fl'nY. DnDo", H E l'ailiter Sept 16 Ilirtlay. November 3I.1fl12. and Oil tilat date the •

t .. "..
... five Orand Prizes wID be awarded to the five _ Cut Out and Mall This Coupon

� lJ:::'���� tl��':T������W=�� la�u����,.co�Jr-;�ad�ey't,r��lt�e�oc!::m�gn� contestants who ltavllt ..nt In tbe most Bub.cripe � ManuerWeekly Capital Contest.

-:!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=========='=====!!!!!!i=====!!!!!::=
tions to theWeekly�Qltal. ID acldiUoll to the .. Dept. 12. Topeka. Klnsas:

- araz!,d lllUea and speolal awanla c.....,� _ Dear Sir: I wish to entel' theWeekaCof4
"�'I'IIl""""'P!l1'!I1W'!I Ned_ ........OD .. te'lb ollt,of au sub8crlp. 'tal SubscriPtioD COJltelt. Pleaae enter my,

tiOIl money oollected. U yo,," av.rqe only M � na'lle as one of the contestants and Bend.E� ,
subscriptions a day )'OUwould be eamln" '11S1_� � full oarticulal'llo .ample COpy. lub.crIP...,..,
week-aod would be sun of oDe'01 tbe lpeO.. ;: blanks. etc., free of all cost and poII� pre- "
awards and have an aClllall eh.Doe at thlJ ant .. paid.

�

Orand Prlzel It doean't COlt J'QU. oent to enter III
' ,

tbla COllt.... .Jut IODd l!lur Dame aDd add..... III �
aDd"," ID d JOU • full ou�t of slIPplleaand � M7 Name _ �
...... .,OU III the work at on_ Yell have JUlt u .. �
�Leb..a.!',!It to wlII .. "'''_01 htt"l and yfoll � Addres , : _ �

,

""--' uau-.aM J'OU are I8I'e .. Be pa)" or ." _•••'''''•••_'''.,.,_,•••
�

Add..... 'WEEKLY. CAPITAL CONTEST, Dept. 12, Topeka, Kan.

I CROPSandFARMWORK
\

.

(_.� .on1oe et FlU'IIlen ••U aDA ......"

Ooocl toQ:lug' raiD. u.4 a touch of
...!t� fa!! •..,tl\Or hlltve eased up. the un

fAYOrable �tuatlon that exis�d in

.DIail and Breeze territory for two 01'
-

thrtla· oveej(s· pnor. It is a ROOd. tiDM
to sow' VI.be4\t so far •• seedW condl
tlODS art COftCMIrned al)d .ome i8t\dinl iii
,..ing done b�t �rh.pa the majority are

.aitins UDtU fly dallier is,a little more

hinote. ,As • ro.ult of several years
of bl'voatlgatioD J{ansas -ApleuUural
0;11. authoritiell have set tllo· fly free
..te at October 1 for the northern line

of the 'state and October 14 for the

....thern line. The fly free date for

uy given poillt between would tlieJ'(l
tore be one day lato!' than October 1

for ,bout ovtry 14 IQUell seuth of the
"rtb 1m..
\1t, horse. epidemic is still r",ing in
... western half of Kan... but 011.0 or

."0 ,.porta tbia week state that the
tilleaa. shows signs of abatln8 in some

section.. The aoolor weather Is botllii
looked UPOD U 'Ivorbla tlle eb�k of
the malaily.
The report of Secretvy Wellhau.. of

the Kanus Itortlcultural sooiety sbow.
that thl. has' been one of the belt fruit
ilealOOi in nClent year.. The follo"lna
table shows the September condition ,01

'

the four principal fruits noW ill sealOo
as eomp.red 'wltb the eondltloD of tho
UlIla' crope In 1011 and lin0 1

Uti. U1L ttte.
Apples '" 'i ., .,
Pears " 'I If .
Peaches .•..•• ,..... • 60 10 67
Grlpee .,8 •• II

.....t .,...tr-'l'�un4- 'I loaket! and
:tall seeding has begun. Pasturell dJil Ilot
afford much grass. Several hor_ have
died and more are el,*,--.J. L. Pheipi. Sept.
U.

.

M_t� CIoat7-W..thtf cllOl, 010ud7
and rainy tor a tew days. Rains revived
late pastur••Ad, 11'111 help J••• 0'"Il10 More
Katlr. cowpea.. an4 sllalln than uaual out
this year. 4bout aa an"... Ol'oD of "b...,
will be sown.-J. W. Elkenberl'f. Sept. U.

a....t eoot:r-;�ac! trom 1 to I ""011..
of rain Sept. 11 to 13 which was tlno fbI'
lite oropt and tall whellt .eodlng. 1(01'
orops late but 'heavl' Wheat threslllllg out
well In quality an 7leld. PoilU" u.IIl'
nlng to boom.-J. 1. lUpple. Sept. U.

ChallCl County-Fine ralnll !!.nd .rolln4 ..
III .0'''' OQndlUon for tau work, Ccl,.. cut
UII¥ haa btl_un. A fCl'" QM'8 of \lo.... pl..ue
l'e"ol'tel1 In, tlll� oounty. Fat o!!.ttl. .hlll"
all sOIJlPod out an4 hoA'S III !,oad delllan4.
W. J. Pou.hert.,. i!ept. U.
08bonte COUlJt,-Ho",e lllaCDe I, .tllI

'1'.,.1115 alld ov.l' 1100 110r... 'have 41t4 Ia

Aoree 8wnersJ O.�
GOJQl4VL'I'.

Caustic
Balsam

Wbo Made a Re_r.'
\Vl}o I'Ot the beat ,.ela of wheat III

KaIlU. tlWl ,.ea t. 1I01h-

ell or 81.... UP OM 01' ,
Also what Kansas reader of Parm

ers Mall .ad Br_e !rOt •• ..peel
"Oy I'OOCl FIoJd 01 ,,1faUa IIMCI frona
one or more acres. or a large yield
01 .ltalfa lla7. MUt... an .1Ia e..
tWI1 tllk __,
This information Is WIlllted 1I:v the

Top 'Noteh ParmeN' elll" of Pa......
lII.n .na Breeae .blch II _. to
........ " alive!' cup for heat ,.leIa of

........ thlll ,.... olio • ally_ CUD a.

"" .1...,. tlL'OPlay .. belt _..
wlih .U.II.. Addrua "pod. to
Artbv (lapp", FaiIDtn Mall ...
Breez.. �.... Baa.

....... .,...,...............
a.....t. BNtBI.I"'I'J!lR eY., nletL Tit..

&
of all IIn_mellta for mild orHveruotlOll.

Be 0"" all Bunch�. or Ble'lTlllbes from Horae.
GaWII!.\. 8V'PEBSIIlD&I-ALLC4V'I'ERI'

V II'IHbtO• .1mp088ibl4UOJlC"GdlllleIOlif'''�

.......r� bot,Sle IOld 18 warranted to Klve t1.flC�lo.

...nce .1 ...0 per bottle. 80ld by 4r.8 0.Hal

by ftP'� ehlU'il'•• paid, ""1I �11Il dl''''''011 (Ot
Ita_. Send tor descriptive clrculln.
TBB LAWRENQg·WI'l,l.I.t."1! (lO., (ll'"lod.O.

"IILBO'fBIO" lIBELS to fit any wallOD-old or...... Malle. new _qOD of
»ou. old Kear at .mall cosi. We lI\Iarantee fit. 01.. a low llft-}'ou Il"I more
'WOrk done In 10•• time. with loss labor. Cosi I... t� WDOd wlleelli and lut
IODII.r. Do lIol.ul lIelda andmeadow.. Ia...._te _......WIIIeIa,
lIUOI'UCI JL\JI!)'I' WAGOlt-malle 0' 0aII RlckOl'7 anll .JIuIwW""
want for aU kind. of !Mack-aboul work. W,U Iut allfiltttu.. Ku anbriallo
.bl••t..1 who.1Io Raay draft. Let U8 .1I0w �ou how to ..... :rourMII ...
:Jour team. Write us today for freo booJi, Ail......

ELECTRIC WHEEL CO•• Boa 80. Qulno,. IlUn....

1----- -"

FLOWER POIT CARDS FPlC - Five 01 Our stand on the wet mash controver
.' O'!.l\'P�t\l..t ..rd•• lIy ill this' Feed It wet to fowls that;

1111 dltferet,'
bealltltal rich clilortd ForaClt·me-notal. .' 1Violets, "�, Panties. Qie., IiIol!d lie��Yc::.r are belog fattened but for the ayers,

IIOIU&eo • .H.Gate......aeluolltl...'.l'o we want the maah fed dry.
.
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i
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late corn� itaflr.. ·.A .few hoiltea. 4),ln8' "

a,,'&
he".. "Hue dlBease BtllI hans•. on.

N'I
.

r 1i(lM! and cattle .earce and bleb.
01 urn 't.cJ!' oect.. oats (O.-x. &. Huper.
Sept; r14•.d'
ROcIks eo'linty;-Plbwlng ancL..see4lng de

laye.l< by' �borse epldemlo,.} Many far.mers
h_diliappeit.. 'by .h'6rtage of horB. ,powere •

A :"',£ew .. m.lll1 cases 'r�cover but mo.t die.

M'¥Ii. ...llo ..ses .belng lo;ept off pastures and fed
grec;n eor-n,« IilleVatl!,"s full on account �f car
lIhort8:ce.-ic, O. 'Ilbomas. &ept. 11. .

-

MI�bell '·County':::'Some rain and weather
ill cooler. Iil.... ly corn sood but late fields
were hurt by winds. Horse disease has
been )n county 15 days and get!lng worse.

AI;PMd Cawker OIly 100 dekd noree. re

p"tt�a. -·Feed of' all kln..ds eood. Swine
plaR"iie In '4Iarts of ,<uunty.-.1. H. DeP?y,
Sept. '13.
Cloue! COia"nf7-;'Welithel' '.tllI warm but

plenty of rain. PJo.wlnllf .for wheat nearly
done, but not much sown yet. A few silos
bel'ng rUled·' but not much corn cut for
foll·der. COTn goOd' outside ofr· hall belt.
GOOtt many..- horses: dying. Salell. are num-
OUIl, and stock Ilells well excep't horaes.
• � Phl�IY. September 18.

Harper CUunty-Raln for three days and
around I. aoaked. Must farmers about ready
to BOW wheat. d.ual acreage to be sown.
Corn talr to good. Katlr ,will be good and
will have plenty of teed for winter. A few
horee. dylnl'. All stock high. Wheat 78
cents, oats 45, corn 86, cream 24, eep Iii.
-H. E. Henderson, September U.·

.

(lheJ'8DDe. C_h'-Broomcorn (!uttlnll'
started but has been delayed by rains.
Rained every day thlB week 80 far. Brush
IIfOOd and heavy In most fields. Everybody
has plenty of feed and hay. Not muen;
threshing done. Strange .Iaeaee killing
some horses but farmers think cool weather
will check It.-Mrs. J. S. DeLong, Sept. 13.

Rice (loulily-Nearly all wbeat I!:round
ready and seeding has begun. Threshing
nearly finished. Corn hurt some. by hot
weather but some are estimating fields to
make 40 bushels. Broomcorn heavy In
spots. Hands ·scarCE> at $2. All work de
layed by rain which was badly needed, A
few cases of horse dlseaee hsve been re
ported.-Henry S. Wilson, S�Pt. ',3.

]lush Counly-Corn cut �bort by dry
weather but have plenty of feed and hay.
About 400 horses have died In this county
of what appears to be epizootic cerebro spi
nal menlngltlB. Nearly all farm work al
a. standstill as result of epidemic. Some
farmel's have lost nearly every norse and
some are planning to use cattle for wheat
8eedlng.-J. F. Smith, Sept. 8.

Morris County-Corn and feed damaged
Rllghtly by t nree weeks of dry windy weathel'
nnd somechtnch bugs but had about 3 Inches
of rain Sept. 10 to 12. Corn will make a good
crop and feed will be plentiful Nol much
corn to be cut for fodder. Good yield of
potatoes but some rotting badly after dug.
Pastures good. Two or thr"e hOl'ses re

ported dead of new dI8casc.-.1. R. Henry.
Sept. U.
Grabam Counly-Horse plague has taken

hundreds of animals In this county but
there seems to be some aloatement In the
last few days.- Farming .practically at a

standstUi and everybody taking care of
horses. Threshing about half done. Wheat
good In quality but yields not heavy. Will
have abundance of feed. Sume late rain.
but need more for wheat ground.-C. L.
Kobler, Sept. 13.

Allen Connly-Nlce .raln Sept. 13. Stock
water was getting scarce and pastures poor.
No plowing done for whe.a\ la.tely. Corn I.

fair and much of It will be cut for todder.
Broomcorn being harvested but 18 not as

good as last year. Kaflr fall' and large
acreage out. Good CI'Op. of potatoes. Flax
making 3 to 10 bushels. Corn 75 cents, po
tatoes 75, .. oate 40, butter fat 23• .-6eo. O.
Johnson, Sept•. 14.

-----

OKLAHOMA.

Beekham County'-Some gGod showers
the last few dayS: Katlr 'and milo damaged
by dry, hot weather. Cotton will not make
average crop. Pastures very .hort. No

plowing done for wheat and acreage will
probably be small. Feed Is high. Eggs 13
cents, butter fat 21.-101. F. Sl!urlock, Sept.
14. .

.

Klngflshet' Count,y-Showers. last night
and prospect. for more. Flr.t rain fOl' al
most six weeks. Lllle crops badly dried
up ann only a fourth of plowing done. Hop
pers are thick and not much alfalta seed In
prospect. Several new Rllos put up and
rllied. Sales numerous and prices hold up
well.-H. .A. Reynolds, Sept. 13.

Tulsa County-No rain for about six
weel(s. Very little pasture and tarmers are

[ceding stock. Water getting scarcll and
"tocl< lOSing flesh. Corn will soon be dry·
enough to market. Cotton picking In prog
ress. Farmers baling oat straw. Hay '8,
potatoes $1.25. new corn 60 cents, eggs 20.
-·W. H. Booth, Sept. 12.

Tierra Amarillo Grant C�8 Hancls.
It Is announced that the Martln-Bor4el'8

Land Co .. 519 Midland Bldg., Kansas City,
hn \'e purchased, at forced snle, the tract
of land known as the Tierra Amarilla
Grant. The' land lies just Bouth of the
Colorado state line on the Denver and Rio
Grande rullway, six mlles west of the town
of Chama, which Is division headquarters
for this road. This Is said to be one of
the best dcals In' Southwestern land made
for some time. The soil Is dark chocolate
loam with clay subsoil and all of limestone
tOI'matlon. being adapted to wheat, oats,
bal'ley, rye. timothy, vegetables and hardy
variety of fruits. 1'he Martin-Borders Com
pany Is dividing the tract Into farms of
160 acres each and placing It on the mar
ket at $6.25 per acre for the benefit of the
Middle-West and Eastel'" homeseekers. This
Is the first time In the history of the Mid
dle West that productive wheat land has
been offered for so low a price. See the
Martin-Borders ad on page 24. It will pay
to get full Information about It. Address
8S above. mentioning this paper.

Nee". ",." '_IItI-IiIoV8tl the·__... 20 ,..rB 0111
An., elevator i. better than tbe back-breaking drudgeey of cribb�nl{ corn with

a scoop, bot the Saadwic:b· is the belt of all elev�tora- ita eypresa· body outlasts
8teelll This Is the verdict of the farmer jury, tbi. tiM ...ult of .otMI t.ta on
farms all over the country. .

.

.'
.

y... It,."", It. w_,��IIlY�.:11:S ••'"",._,....._"_PlafI.,.,,, I:'�':�.
·lo.buah.II... on.cClount.fhavln m"... ."MYsl_C.B. .... It' hfIIIl....llli - 1111. 1&, '.
of Marshall, Minn. It ""Iv. the III:?_ pro= IItores __ldDd _ �1:r.J.:1!dwlch t.:=: III .,.,. .rua& a.ok oa,oar ���':'l,
11.....,·....'1 ."'l� 30 to_ •_... to tIKi eanI.... of the leld. We....., .. "rib. The new�II' ... (........ *"& ,......_,. .a''P.iiDi(.

. "',". _ out .....u.d_ IlIld IIiIIi: IiId__ IOUiJIir III tbe CII'Ib;;
,

M..'.A.l:"�""Io"�B£!=. WIle.. You II.. See ,_ S•.",."",:.
":::'��":l"ti'���t!"40 1iII.�-= ;::Il:'�'.:rnf= t=.frin!:.=kW..:::L� tIt;!!.": of acJealer c1_"'::1=011:0:1:2;'!. melln�teat' L; lIlY _tOIl.:.. ...eo... AllY ... J08 wanl. wltIl not� erlba ud .-I_.hOW"� .,.�...:;:r"... _.,; 11.-0:...aw." epoll CIl' ovOrlMa4__"tCrQr. treat. Wrifa l'ilrbt_. . 'i.

Sandwich Manuf.cturlnc·Co., 8201.1a .St., SinRI,h, HI.
.

I:::w:'=��

IF you have clover, timothy, prairie ....�;:j" wP.....3:!T _' ..., "'�\.::' - �. :... � ._ ....._-•• __ . "�·i
graBIJ, or alfalfa, itwill pay you to bale _ ':.. p,��.:�,::""-:-� _",-; .� _.-:. . -�:.. ..�it. Loose hay' takes bam space. You

•

�-.,. - ,

....-�-� �-. - ':";':..-
.

__ -:..co:..��.. oOOOOJ
cannot sell it easd)' and you cannot sbip

- -... --
j

it at alL It is the hay that is baled which is in demand chamber of the motor press corresponds In sr.e to' th8
in the high-priced city markets. This is the bay upon bale chamber of tbe horse pre&S-14x18 inches, 16:&18
which you make )poor profits. incbes, and 1'1:1t 22 inches. No time is lOll in settiDC ul»
The difference between what it costs to bale hay and . themachine. It can be lI}ov.ed easily from placetq pIae...

the increase you get in price per ton, gives you a bigger backed to the stack or bam, and started to work at once.
margin of profit on your work than anything else you do The engine does not need. a'man to watch it and then lis
on a farm. You can bale easily from 8 to 16 tons a da)' no danger from sparks. When not baling haYt the ell-

-

and under certain conditions, sever:al tons more. Baled gine can be detached. Tw.o extra wheels!.an UJ.4:to and.
_

hay can be made as _much a b� cash crop to you aa belt pulley are furnished, &0 that with a little

adiU!y�ur wheat, com. or oatso All you need is the rigl
� �

� ou bave a regular portable I H C engjne ready_ for b'
-

kind of bay press. There is money in owning an ness 365 days each year. 'You canoperate a .mall threIh
or corn shredder, saw wood, shell corn, grind feed. PWQP
water generate electricity, or run a cream lMI�tQf.
You thus purchase tw.o useful machines in ODe. There
is profit in the hay preSs and unlimited work in tile
engine., IHay time Is drawing near. Be prepared for it. Drop ,

in anil see an 1 H C local dealer in-your town. CICwrite,
for a.catalogue.

I H C Hay Press
An I H C pull power preas In either one-or two-horse
style, or an I H C motor press with a 3, 4, or ,6-borse
power I H C engine, will do the work required on any
farm cheaper, quicker, and with less attention than any
other hay press so far designed.
It has taken yearsof field testing to make these presses

the best that you can buy. They are that now. The
horse power presses have greater capacity thau any otherborse presS of equal size. They ar,e lighter draft and
easier on the horses. The step-over is the lowest and IHC s.mc. __
narrowest made. Tbey have an adjustable bale tension, . ,

which insures compa<:t bales. Th�y are equipped wit!I a e��:eprJ!:ft����t�!��r:fo"'':n':tt�J��t':l:i!6f:g!roller tucker to tum m all straggllilg endS, thus makwg better farming. If you have any worthy Questions
each bale neat in appearance. concerning soils. crops. land drainage. irrleation.
I H C motor presses consist of a bale chamber and an fertilizer, etc., make l'our inqyiries s�cifiC ana

I I' . send them to I He Service Bureau Harvester

I
H C engwe mounted on substantial trucks. The halo Buildlllio Cbicaao. USA

'

....ilffilmOOmGdlowa mm .

IDtena6o'" HarvesterCo.....,.Aaem
(lncorparau:d)

CbiClalO USA

Illy ChathamMill
-

GratiaGraderand Cleaner
.

���l�S0.:a-:.;hnor=1'l FREEl·It ....d�cle''D....:r:.''''....'''...tea&. oala, • 'OANcorn. barley. Oax. clover. timothy. etu. Takes .. •
_"Ie...lid oala, tameoata.amllt. e..... fromaeedwhest, aDym'"
ture'from au. 80rta oorD for droll plaDtor. Rich clover of .bllek_
110m. THee 011& alldlla" dlr&. eba. alldDod.....weeda from tlmOo
tIlT. BemoY811 fODI weed aeed and .11 tbe damall'8d. shron"_,

er:"b�:..�rd:�:r::L·�m any�B!:i_�T'..:��I�::'��8:er 2IiO.!XXI11l_ In U. 8.anre..... PaRaI brI_ low-pt1ee-
1D'::t--tlm.. pro.-ttton and IateKCaDIwWl_1IOO

IDeII "Drit_e lIntaened." Wt1te QUI _ni
to be OD" o. th.luek� goo, AU for Bookl....

.

• lUG. (881
IE MANSON CAIINIILL COMPANY......... __••

Fresh Air For
'1'bIa lteelcapola Iuune the frMb alrwhlchpards yoar
Mock acaJutdI__ A bIir beIp In all .tock trollbloa.

KI·•• AERATOR
.

We call make )'Otl all ezpert l'8nman, A"""untant Aud
ltorl Bookk..per or Stenograpber. 8peclal Civil ilervlce
Tra nlng. PI,clng gradualot III ....trnaton. Calalolue
and 8peclal Ofter troe.

RANSOI\IERIAN INSTITUTE,
3011 Mlllot'· Bldg. XIUISRS CltT, Mlsaourl.
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Running. �ores.

I have a horse that has ·had. Ii bad .leg
tor 'slx month II and' have tried dlffer.ent
treatments without success.. 'The feg runs
In .. dltterilnt places all the way from .tlie
hock ·to the hoof, It· .breaks· and runs just
like a blood boll. What Is your advice?';;";
J. F. H., Randlett, Okla.

.

.' ..
'

Your horse probably bas �he disease
known as mycotic Iymphlngltts or in
flammation of the lymph vessels and
glands due to a vegetable organism. This
disease is of a chronic natureand rather
difficult to treat. It : usually results
from infection gaining .entranee through
a wound on the leg. There is some little'
possibility of the disease being trans
mitted to other horses unless you are
careful and keep the leg clean,by. apply
ing antiseptic .washes. I would sugge�t
that you wash the leg every day with
about 3 teaspoonsful of carbolic acid in
a pint of water. Touch the raw spots
with a little .tincture of iodine every sec
ond dny and give him 2 tablespoonsful
of Fowler's solution of arsenic once daily
for two weeks. It is possible that it is
glanders and I would suggest that you
get your local veterlnarlan to examine
the animal thoroughly so as to determine
which of these two diseases the horse pate '

; ; ; .

has.
. j.

cr:__

$5� TO $10A DAY
liate-otien double tliat. Big'mone,·Ior Join'llIht at h9me. No ';x""rlenoo

. 0�moDeyrequlred. We beck you with
o� IDC!ne, and teach you 8ven'thl!l8.
CO�'ill'd S9 00 Pan'I's s3 00
P••bi '. UP" UP
" ... (Ezpreu'Prepald)"

·=;��IIl���D".:�;nr:;J::�:li
'Olitflt :hll:k:�::;�.an8p';o?::.a:,
FREEl "�Dted In evurl JOeaU',. Write

.

,. :.,' tor free ou'OI. .
.

.
ED TAlLOIIII8 CD.. D.pt.: 12, CHIC.SO

Horse Book

Bere i. a book Ihal should
be in the banda of every bOlle
owner I Admllledl, the great
eat book on the aUblect ever�!IC::�;:td f:a��r31J'=
owners and UveHtock breeder••

fr��a:,gei:ft�'PJ�:J�s�:rM�t:'
language with the theory and
practice of Veterinary Science'

. 8fc!�1�as;�u�:r�08�;n�a:�"d
·�N.o�!�0��m8�Dds �;-!tee� �inI1g:::·B:;:tttn2 ,T�::::·
and Training,. Gleason til marvelous skill tn tra'nlng ana
treating horles 18 known tnreugbout the enttre world and
1),,11 considered the world's greatest authority In !btB field,

Our Great Offer! �l��t ·:fl�·:h:rr::J\����!we 'are able for a limited time to offer ·'Gle8so n '. BOrBA
Book" absolutelll Free-po.la!!" prepAld-lo aU who send
6QC to pay for a �montb8-new or renewai-sublcrlption

. to ou'r big farm weekly, Serid yout' name and 60c at once,
Mall _4 'Breez� Dept. B 1-.10, !opeka •. Kansas

.

KansasWeeklyCapital-"
From Now VoUl Jaou_y 1st, tDl3,.Fer

,
, , " r. ,' ..

Onlyl0c
I want 10.000 new subscrdpttona :tq thEi'Kansa$'Weekly Capital' in thenext 20 days-and .thrs unprecedented offer will surely brfng' them•. Cut.. out the -coupon printed betow-e--stg'n your name a'rid address and returnto me at once with 10c, and I will enter YOUI' name for a pard-up 'sub-'

scrlpqp� to the Weekly C!LPltl!-l unttl January 1. 1913. If you ·want· the"meat of all political and world news, as well as a host of interesting.stories, editorials, special features and departments of Interest to ail thefamily. you can't afford' to miss this great 10-cent orrer, -

.Th�8 Is a 'special 10-!laY: propo
sttron and If you wish to have
your subscription entered before
this offer' is withdrawn you
should cut out the Coupon below
and ·niall at once;

.Publlsher.
�.�.....•.....•..•.............................••�.

ARTHUR 'CAPPER, Publisher Kansas Weekly Capital, Topeka,' Kan..
.: Dear'Slr:-Enclosed find 10 cents, fOl' which send the Kansas ·Weekly.Capital until January 1, 1913. according to your specla l bargain of·fer,to the following address. This Is a-new subscription: -.

Na.me � .............•.. , .•... ; ; ....••..••....•.••••
'

•••
'. .

Postoffice. . . .

: , , ........••..••.•

R. F. 'D. or Street of Box No'.. : . :. , . .' '

.. : .........•.. :
County._

·

� �.· 8tate .. ·

· ·

�

·

"

�
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Bellt Farm Paper Going.
Mr. Editor-I want to add my word

of praise of Farmers Mail and Breeze. I
think it is the best farm paper going.
By all means keep on with the "Farm
Power" column. I think it is vel'Y help
ful to a good many readers.

Claude Finfroek.
Darlow, Kan, June 17,.1�12.

B·.. I

[Prize Letter.]
Mr. Editor=-I like to have my cows

come fresh about the middle of Septem
ber to the first. of October. Here are

We are :lust launching the great
est popular voting contest ever
Inaugurated b)' any farm paper
In America. This contest Is open
to .., all who read this announce
ment and It Is our plan to award
•�OOO In cosb salaries to be dis
tributed among all contestants.
In addition to this we will give

four IP'BDd pm", consisting of a
$'S:;O' planOr a $100 diamond' ring,
a $50 talk ng machine, and a UG
gold watch. Also .aD7 .�Iol
prise. to those not receiving high
est votes.
The awarding of these prizes

does Dot Interfere .In: any·Wal'
with the eu" "'8l'7 paid fa' each
contestant. You may be the win
ner ot the largest cash

-

'salaryprize and you may also' be the
winner of the tirst grand '-prl2l-+
the IS50 plano .

We have awarded many thoa-.
sands of dollars worth 'of valuable

Erlzes in other contests conduote"
n the past and we .can give youthe names of hundreds of 'prlze
winners. who will tell you that all
of our contests have lieen con
ducted In an absolutely fair an4
square manner.

. '.' Mone'l'j
-.(

$5,000 Cash Salary Contest Open_
to All Mail and Breeze. Readers_

:

. . .�

AI� Grand Free Prize Dlstrlbutlon-;
Plano,GoldWatch, DiamondRlnl, etc.
In A�!lltlon to 811 Cash Salary I

my reasons:

This is about the time winter feediDg
begins and the cows will give a good
flow of milk through the wmter,
Cows and calves are not molsted by

flies.
The dry pastures of July and August

will not uffect dry cows as much a.s
they will cows in milk.
The work Of milking and feeding will

come at a time when farmers are not
rushed for time so much.
Hope, Kan. H. E. Bowers.

You Are Sure of Good Pay Whether or Not
. You Win a Prize

This contest we are planning to make the greatest of Its kind .,'111' kllo�.We believe tbe conditions to be euler than those of any previous. oontest and
We believe every contestant will re celve rewards of Irl'eater value, In proportlolllto the effort put forth, than+ever before. ,

.

You do not risk one cent. We furnish full particulars and detailed Infor
mation absolutely free and every prize we offer wUl be positively awarcled·.,
the close of the contest on Sept, 15th. 1912.

The contest 18 just now starUn g and every one haa an equal chance. 'If
)'ou want to know the full details send your name and adell'e•• at once. . "'

.

. Address: ContMt lIIa_cer, Mall nnd Breese, ClIpper BuUdlq. Tope"", Kaa. -,

INFORMATION BLANK
Contest Hanager, Parmers Mall and Breese,

Please Bend me detailed Information concern Ins ·the Farmers Hall and Breen
'6,090 Cash Salary conteat.

My Name , ,

_.
, ,', , .i,': , ;

,'

My Address 0 ••••••••••••••••••••• ,', .

.;1': :

M)' -Occupat lon . , .
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\' 'L'JiM01J�B BOCKS. Early hatched'
":ptlli'es reasonable. Mrs. Fred
a�.Ilf,leld. Ka_n. . ,

,i�:B'Cun�' cockerels lind pullets for
'!p.ll!lng ,Youngsters welshing from
r.ee",poundB,' 'Write m,'; tOday about
u�lam 'A. HeB., Humboldt, !Can.

�,., " WYANDOTTES.

Stannard's Processed Crude Oi[�:su��:��,
One appllcation,of my ProceesedOmde 011will do moreto rltl your stock Ilf ltee and care th'1m o,f'
manae thau three ,applications'of, any' other prepltratlolJ on' the market" for, thereason'tJiat I't'kills:the nits as w�1l as th,s .lice, aud remains' o,n your' stock' for' so'loug:Jhat It'tlforOulrli�clires ,th'em· of manee, Put up only In 5:! lrallon'barr81s, and sold .for 85.00 Iler barrel. ,WhY.l!.a�"UIO·

. per gallon for a dlpw)len yqutlan li:et�he best for le•• than lOc'perpllon1 My PURE CRUDE 'OIL
Is 'an IIXcellept lubricant for all kmds of farm machinery and for �aintln� farm tools to.,keep rust·

f:ne::l'���r8bi��,!!,o����ttWO,gRllons, Seemy advertisement 0 retllle, 011. at wholesale prices:
· ,CRsh wltli order" Address C.k Stannard,Box M,Emporia,KaD.

"

_'

I'



A Method �I 80...... ·'......
BY CONR�RUIIGma. ' ;' '.

.. �:
"

'.�'
:

'

[Writ ten tor Farmers lIlIJJ �D'd Br'1II8.1 .

As per' your request (, wJi(,,� '�.n
Dud Breeze re�der.s l1J.y ...�y.·.Of'·;8I"�l.•
wheat a,1f l .eq� it at .us. -

. rta,.
dry farm_ .1IMlet,J� I j»J'tM,!tloe .•
metbod .of !QUIUDeJ' . fallo"_" ·that J

D4t.N�'J'adopte4, yeai'll .•
,'

.,�.,

,.£::"
;.",., " .. ,;...,.._

.

. have'�, Wltb· It., ,.f.I,' ,!",".-'
6UQC�·. .l·tr�". -tile" W,,�-t
and IJli� year.. lID, ,.w4e baye ay.er

agtl4 ttS·tDUOW,1 In 1006, 1007, a.nd 1008
45 'b\NIb�" p'er &ere ""ch year; In 1000,
30 butl'lI'''1 in 1910, 110 bushels; in' isn,
27tl:a bu.he&., altd I estimate my un

threshed" �012 _0, -wW JUke 40 J)..lhell.
. >.: JAt�t .��te S�"'.'"

.

,'.

.i select;·.iD,. wh.eatJUICl bi ·th.:le:lllPdld:
let:· it· lie all winter with stubble and
trash on it;' This catcbei aU tb.e SDOW.fall
of .the \\'blter jLJUl holds it WltU j,t meltll.'
It $s .lao a .00.4 wintering place tor .in-·
sects.' ; III the' la'st 'days of -

;March' or
first. of April I set fj�.e. ,to 'the field;
which d�tr.o7B the: insects as ?,�l ae

fU,iW.. -.J immediately. ,d�\!ble dlak .the
field" east and,west with a John Deere
disk.... �e,fbj'Il' tbe a�h:es .�an bl(i;w ,IlW�Y.
This ,also covers the weed !leeds WhICh'
thJ!' fire has Dot destroyed, .

·'BY· the' .8nd-.Qf May 'O'r first of June
there will,' be froUl' ,: to .e inches of
we�ds on tbe field. "

These: &H '1J!owed
wde, ·)l.p.4: f���. ap �,!!eUent .�Q �an·
ure. Young, .gr�p _plallts· plowed un?erwill' :rot· ver'y: ,q,ulekly )1·nd iv. so domg
llelp ��fl�lv.e the mlneralll Dee��' !or

'

.

the, prQPer:: ,d"velop�ent ,of.a Jrowmg
crop. :

.

Tlie:. plant. food 'iD, th�s� ';
weeds

was not aU taken frOUl the 8011; most.
Of Jt came from the ·atmosphere. So
tbls ,is one instance where the farmer .

�#. ni.R!te"goOd'u�,'of .the d�spilled ··us�.��8S weeds; for th�y will enrleh 'both hiS, .

IjDd ad hiQlself. .
.'. '. '.

I .. qat�iili �e :&Ii4suwmer _Raips.
.

.;:f.1: plo�j.Jlg ,be�9re. harvest and le�v-,
Ibg t::" soil rough will catch the mid- ,

summer rains and store moisture in the
subsoil. Soon after harvest tbere will
be another crop .of �(l�!, weedll.to tUJ'n
under arid the YO.UJIIV" �ey: � JDto. the
soil the.more easily t;�ey wdl be dlge_st
�d and ;,con'verted into'! avaiIab41 plant
·food. This second plowing aWlt l)e au·
inch or two -4eeper· to.i make the plow
MOur. .

All plow,iug oUght to;be .dope _at aDd
WtlJt ad Dever around'th, field aa the
turnfng'\corners will Dev.er .ahow all good
.8 staod o.f wbeat Ai the reat; ,of !the
land. If the �oDd plowing is dODe 8.8

.early al the :lJ!;st of Ju11 or ffret �f Au
gust a .di8�jng w.j)} be !ieeesiiary to keep.
the wee4. from. getting .too greeu 'before'
seed-lng "tIme. The' diftlug is done east'
and welt as well as the ,driUing. I do
not sow before S�pt�mDel:Y 15 and U8e
well s.eJecte·d seed at· the r.ate. of 3. to. 4
pecks per acre. ,. Broth_er fllrm.era, if you.
lIave put in your wbeat this way, sit
down and rest aiid let the Lord bles.
J.our work.

"Waraow Ra"'ch",· :Pfeiffer, }U;u.

.

. More men :smoke "BuD"
.

Durham than all other higbJ.

grade brands combin�d.·. "

.'
. . Thi, ' great jOruJarity U 0«,

a�'.u.ddeD· spurt•. It is Dot.the fa, 0 a minute. It
is not due to fa'Dcy: package" bi, clajms, nor .elo� .

queae .at�smen�, Cha,!ces are '�o\lr Ire�t-frand- :father's pipe b�ld .nothmg else. For' .BuD' Dur- .

ham has h�l&fi'rlt place in ,the aifec!t'ioDSof Americaa '
..

.
smokers fot more than 52 years. Thrc.c ,cnerationaJiave �aUed it the bette .

.

I GENUINE:.

"BULL DURHAM
.... . .

',SMOKING 'TOBACCO

The, should be· �ked uP in 1m. ��
left to dry .out when the1 may be han�,died with small 101.8 of I_vel. An.,. lito!tIe ·moi.ture will turD the- leaves tiroq
after the viDE'S have beeD eared. but thiS
does Dot Ileem to burt thelD•.! .". :,'
Now.Yr. Editor, 1ou�.ula do �'Wf.:!ter thmg for �he, farlD�r .,ntb. -"I34Y!land, than to keep pou,ii41118 a.a,:· :a.fj

h}m until you get hiD) to tryJ!lpIi,ni�peanutll. Provident a.t1�; l'e� ,

Floor. ill Gr_vel QiJ ..Oil:· . : 'j :
Mr. Editor-Will your reader��kn�kindly give dlrtlctions �l'Ougb ".hI' p8PI!l1

for making solid floors.in pO\nt� 1 I)ouses,
Witb j!l8vel IlQd .oilt I re�d of ·tbi.IIO�!il"
wh.e� and it w&.ll 8pok�D" _...�;" bP.ing
superior to-�inent Q it was'.OUt dO� 3()1c)
for ·the .chickens' feet. -,. ".� i '".\.'

Amerieu8, Kan. So.

Fo� .'roIIinp" /II .Gel S•........
.

is the pure.•t 'o.rm of·&obacco you can smoke, It it)
made from the choice, eeader leaves of bri�ht• gold¢a _ Vi��inia a;nd Nart".Carolina tobaecO��I�b ..

aU the d.elicJOU' tlavor, .;unc�anged by' a,dul�ratlo.n ,:or fancy processes "';"wlth qualt�y: and quantity un-
\',diminished by an expensive, gauay package. , i.

. These are some of tbe _,e...on, why Ulilli9nl of 10yal'''B�''
Durham smokers buy it•.and Intake it. and iuek �g it yea.: afte&:feu. They have lellDed laow much bctt.u" daareUc i, wben
the, MD tt tb�selvcs from
good coBuU" Durham. . They
kn�w how good it is ill a pipe.

,��.&.1"'4:A:l,.,.� .

Gct • package ,tod.,•
Sec fot J�ul'fClfwby so
maoy milliolll prefer
chit 'gloiiOUl old to
bacco abo", all othen.

Sold� IIrt1ctlcGJb efle."
toHt:HdtI"ru..,,,, u.s.

4 .,__ eI "pepenI" free
willa ..... lie _liD aack.Krpe.er Leaves tJl8 Stubble

.
AN ER:a.OR CORRECTED.

III . t�e accp.unt of the Hs.ys dry.far�.'
ing conventi.on, given in last week'.!! M.il
and Breeze, aJ. 'error WRil JUade In d!l.
I!crHiing Conrad Krueger's method., of
wheat i.rming. Il)st.ead of .burning the
stubble after harvest, as told in the artie
clll, he leaves stuhble and weeds on the
ground over winter to cp.teh the 8nOWil.
About the last of March he burns off al'1
tra,h and follows this Immediately with
It. double dieldng.

-----'---- havin, much luck at that the, eat ": tbll hay, }lut just watch them grow.good :man, nuts abd they lurel, ,.t fa� Different methods of harvesting �e
Oll them. -nuts are In use here. Some pse a sod.< BY H. p, FISHER.

.r.__'- iI!!,__U is ...._ a..
,

• .s.
,

breaker and cut the rootll Just below. _..- -- -... the nuts. This also loo_sens. the grOUnd
.

[Written 'tor Farmer" MILl! ud BreelM.) . A· m.D· who has Ileyer rateed peanuts and leaves the vines so they m,ay be, I put in 2� acres of Spanish �anuts b.efore would think he. had '!fer, little easUy picked up or raked'. Otherll hllyveIllst spring. I harvested lome of them return fOf his labor, to see them- in �e a tool made by' the blacksmith withfor feed the fir.st' of Aupst au4' yoU: sta.ck� Five acres in a I!taeIJ look ..s which they c�t the tap roots, while &would hardly believe. what a email though Jt would- hardly wad Ii. sbotgup. few siWply .PllIJ qp. the plants by hand.amount ot these nuts it U'ke. to keep ·But you will find that little I*k Aaspigs in growing condition. The pi�s more feed in it than you ever ,UW In A Potato Digger Does Well.'lIiII ·not eat the vines, but fairly go a' !t�ck of 'feed of that alze and ,�fore I used a potato digger ·whlch to mewild over tbe nllts, 'W,hlle 110rse8 and yo� s-;t through feediDf it, you wj)) aeems to be the best way of all. I took�ule8 JU(� the vlnea b.ut �o not lIeem .tblDk It la going to las forever.' 'I'hIlY off the shaker rods and the vines wereto care much for the
.. nuts. They will should be fed with some r01lghlless ., Il'ft lying on top of the ground. free from(lat a few nuts but 'it . does not take they are more like a grain tban a for- dirt .ex('ep� what stll('k to the nuts. In��J1Y :to f.urnis.h. Po gQqd, de�J.. of ,lI\l�� ,�ge.· EYtlD the. vinea :wIthout t1l' Iluts certain kindll of 11011 the dirt stl('ks to theI,Ita'9ce a!3 they are very ric�� My mules should not. be fed all)ne aJl."tock js,-lIke:. nuts no matter how you dfgi.tirem.· Tbeeat the vinell and try to break the nut.s Iy to stan on them sometimes. Horses vines .sbould not be 'anowed to dryoff. f'ver the edge of the manger but not and mules do not seem to eat mueh of enough so the leaves will shatter off.
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'FOLKS
,M�bd E.Graw.s·

... :'

We want tbls department to·be of practical,' ulle to the women who read Fanners

.... 'an. Bree.e.· U :rou have' aay favorite rl!!clpe,' any helpful hint, whether It con

_1'IllI the family, the �Itchen, the c;blldr.en, the 1i008';; or' If you have aaythlns to U:r
whlcb would be 01 Interetlt· to another wo�n, Bend It to the Rome Department editor.

�'" for the three best 81Iae8tloo reeeived. each week will be, rtlllpectively, a Bet. 01
,;' trIple-p�ted tea8POOD8 In the �utlfal �ard88ulI. de81sn, a year'li lIa�rlptl';n to the

'lioueboid ma...lne. and • :rear'1I Bublerlptl�n ,to the Poultr;r Culture m....lne.
.

I.

Egg White for BurDI.
,

,
A gOod cure for burns is the white of

an egg and sweet oil. If' one-idoes- not

have the swe�t oil, good pure
.

lard can

be N!adily used instead. ,·Mix the lard
and. white of, egg together' to form a

...lve.· . Helen A. Syman.·
.

Pitt",field, Mass.
. .

� ,
A Secret in Cake Makiiig. -.

-i.': One of the. greatest secrets of fine
:, ,..,.ke making lies in the baking powder
!C' . used. Cream' of tartar powder is the

.
'best. If the, baking· powders on the
market which. contain this . ingredient

: seem too expensive buy your own cream
.

-.lOf tartar and make your baking powder
'_,"1ourself, using 2 parts of the cream 9f

: tartar. t.o 1 part of soda. This makes
'a, "fine '6aking pow.der. Never use a

cheap baking powder. It is injurious.
. Dr. Millie Perry Simpson.

Fred9nia, Kan.
"-----

The Handiest Wood Box.
[Prize Letter.]

My: wood box built into the 'wall I
: eonstder one of the most helpful devices
IOn the farm. It can be filled from thc

.

outside and' saves
so much tracking
Inof mud. If built
near the range and
covered: with zinc'
you have a, nice'
place for hot' keto
tIes and pans. If
built in the sit

,ting room under a
window, by cover.

ing it with ere-
.'

.
tonne it makes a

DiCe wjndow seat, and in' summer 'the

part on the outside: makes' a -niee shelf
for plants. Mrs. S•.D. McCaleb.
R, 2, Vinita, Okla.

�----

Fruit Juice for Summer DrinkS.
I have not seen the wild cherry men

lUoned
.
in' the Mail and Breeze. If you

want a nice, healthful drink for sum

mer seal up some bottles of the wild
eherry juice. After the cherries are

,washed and.drained pick them from the

stems, put in pan with just enough
water to keep .them from sticking, cover
an(l let come to the boiling point. Take

off from fire; cool, and strain through a

strong cotton bag. Put juice in pan
with 1 pint of sugar to 1 gallon of juice,
let boil well for 5 minutes, then bottle

,and seal. When cool dip the tops in

melted paraffine. Or it will. keep in
eans the saine as fruit.

Grape juice is nice put up in the same

.way. I Iiave two granite pans which I

use .for fruit only, I· put the ripe grapes
in the smaller 'pan, set it in the larger
pall which is filled with boiling water

and let grRJ>CS come to the boiling point.

Visit K.C. at
JONES Expense

. We will pay 'your Railroad Fare to
Kansas City arid back horne at- the
I'Rte of 1 ,mUe for each ,,1 you 'spend
In

.
this Bt�re.

'

Our seventy·two· wonderful ahol>l$' under one

apreadlog roof' offer
.

you everything fronl
n""'dles to fann wagons at the. loweSt known
special prices. and. you get YOllr' RaUronrl
F1\re' to .Kaiisas 'CltY and' I1Ack home agaltl
',refllnded FREE - one mile for each $1 YOIl
spel,ld;

, •... . .

.
"

.

_ OJKln .

a eh.ili"ge account at Jones'.
'$2:�O In 1I00d. Free for SuretOy Coupons

Biven with tOe purchaseS, ..

lones . pays the' frelBht within 200 miles on

ma,Il OTders for $5. .

.. Write Adv. Dept. for farther free
Illformation on trip to K. C. .

The grapes are stirred often, and When
cool I press them through a cotton bag,
The juice is returned to the, pan with 1

Clip' of sugar to each quart of [uiee,'
. let

boil �10 minutes, and sealed in bottles or

cans. Then I empty the bag into a pan
of . water, take out the pulp-which is
free from skins and seed-and cook with
the aame measure of. sugar until. the
airup i,s... thick, then put in jars and
cover with paraffine. With a little
lemon' juice added this makes a nice
substitute for'cherry preserves. .

"

.... Subscriber.
R. ,3,. Mound Ridge; !{an.

Designs for Pincushions.
[Prize Letter.]

The card designs for club, diamond,
spade and heart are good for plneush
ions. They can be made of any nice

, EMBROIDERED PINCUSHIONS.
.
-'

cloth or of silk, but: when silk is used
it must. be taken double. They can be
embroidered with some flower or letter
or the 'des�gn can be painted instead of
embroidered. Finish with a tiny ruffle

of the goods or with R bit of lace and

hang with ribbon. .

The four cushions

are pretty hung together, the ribbons
tied in one knot. If hung together each
cushion need not be more than 3 or 3%
Inches when finished.

Elgin, Iowa. Mrs. John Sutter.

A' Mothei's Work Apron.
'

I have a useful apron which I cut

by the usual all-over' apron pattern,
tIte .only difference being
that it is made with bust

openings, over which are

'stitched pieces 2 inches.
wide cut on the bias.
These strips begin at the
shoulder seam, half way
between neck and sleeve

seam, and are brought
down over the openings.
Tbe front edge of straps
is left open for about .6

inches, and is made to
button with three small
buttons. The straps are

made secure at tbe waist
line· on . ttie- ·under-arm seam, then the'
ends are allowed to extend to back of

apron, where they are·buttoned
.
wi�h

,

One button;
, This pattern requires, fot

32-inch bust measure, 5% yards of apron.
gingham.

.

¥rs. B.:K. Cavendish. c

OUR SPECIAL OFFER.
To new subscribers:' .The Fa.rmers

Mail and Breeze until January 1, '1913;
for 25 cents. Call over to your neigl;l·
bor or hail him as he p'aSlses on: the road;
if he is not a subscriber to The ·Mail and
Breeze, '.and tell .him. about this specia!
offer. Earn yO�lr' own - subscriptio'n. 'If

.

for 15 cen�s, .'Can'over' to your neigh:
.

and the $1.05 coUecte<J. w.e, will extend

to.ur time 1 y�@,l'. _"

!

Model "K" Tourills Car, Full, Equipp"-,900
. :lllquipment Includes" three 011 ·la.mps., two gas' lamps, generator. top willi
side curtains and ton cover. w.lndshleld. horn. demountable rims, with
spare dm.· tool kit with jack and tire repair 'ouUlt with pump.

�!
,

Judge the K-R"I-T as you
wouldjudge a 'horse'

You don't buy a horse -op the say·so
of the man who has it to sell.

No. You look the animal over thor

oughly .fo discover all his good
points.

You put him through his paces to
see what he can do on the road
and on the farm.

We want you to judge the K-R·I·T
the same way-not on our say-so,
but on what you see in the K·R·I·T
and on what it shows you it can

do.
Match it up against any or all other

$900 cars, or against· cars even up
to $1500 if you like-we have

nothing to fear from such com

parison.
. :Why? Because the K·R·I-T at $900

gives you more actual value,. that

you can see and reeegnlze, thaD
many cars of higher prices." :

It has all the power you'll ever want·
or need-on any road or hill you'll
travel•.

It gives generous comfort and room

to its five passengers.
And it eoats-a good deal less to rUn
and keep because it l;laim't �he
excess' weight of a large car.

Find these things out for yourself
by going to the K·R·I-T dealer
in the nearest town; or telephone
him to bring the car out to t.he
farm.

_ ..

He'll be glad to show you the car;
either in town or at your home.

If you can't locate the K·R·I,T dealer,
write us. Write anyhow 'for tlae
catalog.

. ".

','

(,

Other Models
Model "U" Under.lun. Road.ter
'.. "KR'� Roadster : :

.. "AN " '.
" �KD" Covered Deli�ery:

,1000
.

900
750

'.900

1015 E. Grand Bo�le\'ud, De�it, ,..

, I

T he Thrilling Story of th�

.Wreckt��Titanic
The MostAppallingMarine Disaster

, In the History of the World r .

The steamer Titanic, largest and moat luxurioul vessel In the

world, OD bfr flrat ocean triPhcrumples her ateel prow -f..IOIl an
·��e::r:onnd.�rt�:�. bNu:�:.e:e�r:::o!�a:L�gJ:J:: ��!8.:��.
01 the world's multi-millionaires and men Identified with the.
world', greatelt a.tlvltI... '

1600 Human Lives LOST'And $35,000,000 '_ '.
'

Mother. and children were torn from hUlband. and I.there,
listers were- separated from brothers. and forced to view their

untimely deatlio-that II the harrowing tete 01 the linking 01 the.
'Tltanlc, But there II al80 the ....Iorou. Bide 01 thll tragic 61or7-

�hIIIJ3;:�n�r!'t,el:�I:t�:::,' ��;.. ::J�:�l:§����mw:ur::n..·��
. �:g�:; !'l:lfi��it,::.'r�h:·n:h�l:if���I�:·t:fAbg� .�Jr:::�
thl. authentic book which Is lavlBhl),llluBtrated with full' page

.
f��t�:.'k��o;::�:e.th� ":gn:,o'l: ::�I;��...:.��t�ro'ft!tti!�g� ' ..

T·his' We ·have 500 copies of·thls Kl'8at book to be dlstrlbtlted amone the
.

fl:ret·15OO who accept this olter: 'Send n,25' to pay in advance; for' a'
J.5.mon.ths' subscriptlon.to Milll and .Breeze-new, renewlil:Dr,.uten-·

. Gr'eat 810n�'and we will send you one COpy of this bill book free a.post. "

palo. O�J"15OO I . Qllp out and 1188 this coupen NOW I .'

. :

320 P·
, .

,

.

MAIL'AND BRE£ZF.o TOPEKA. KANSAS .'

•

> -

••
al8 ......i..�...�.,��I....i..,.',"""""".,.,'."".JtI�

iiiMaD and B�ee.e. T.0�eka. KaJ!..": .

.

.

: .'
.

.'.

. .

C.loth"Boun�. iii
.

I enolose tl.25 to .pay for a J.5.monthe' 8ubaorlption, to M� and,
iii BreeZe. 'You are all10 to send me, free and prepaid. one cop:r of the'

Book IiI'Gre.t Tltanlo Book.'.
. ,

.

.; "'F,, R"E.E'. !Nam8 ; ::.·� :· �.
� .' ," ..,.

. �.Adcb-e.. , , , ..�.;.: :.
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These are Dot 8mall sized de88ert spoonll which are -117
o(fered as premiums. These spoons are all full .standard table .

� size, 8� Inches long-handle 5", Inches lOng. bOWl 8 Inch_"
lon'g and '1% 'In'ches' wide.' Tbey are silver . plated IUld. haud
aomeilr .engraved and embo88ed In the beautiful Narel8Bas design,
IllUDe &II .the Narclaua teaspoons wblch we· have �n - givlnlr
&wa,r fbr more tban two .. yellJ'!!. Bowl Ie highly DOllshed ·a.4
tbe handle flnlshe.d In the popular French Ir� st:vfe. The. NItoI'
el8sa8 design eztends the tull length of the handle on botb sid...

The gray finish of the' handle contra!lts with tlie bright pol
. Ished bowl and produces an effect that Is decidedly .plewnl'.· .

We could send .zcu hundreds of enthulllastic letters from tboM
of our readel'll wbo bave received these sPoons ·on other offel'lJ
we have made In the past. . We know tbey wm please· you,. t_and Sf tbey don't yoU can .end them back within 5 d8.711 aDd we

.

will oheertull.y refund every penny Of. your money.
.

. ....... :... . _
,

Dere, IS Our Ofter:·
B'or the. 'nest 10, da:va, or as iong as our lIUPPJ7·.Iut11,·" ,Wbi.

: III'\'8 one llet 'of • .Naret.a. Table� 'free .lUld postpaid to all
who 011· out· the coupon, printed' below anll aend f2 :to pay for�& '

::tie-::::B�::e. renewal or eztenslon BUbtIc�lptJjln, to �er.
We will sencl_ one set free and postpafd 'for three OJi"e-:vear,

auhllcrlptions to the Mall and Breeze at our 'regillar rate of 11; pel' year. One of tbese aub8erlptlons may be yoUr 0_.'
re��r;�1i�a:!�et:t�:riu",:: �u:!c::I::'tnS:�����1i�eautlf� .

lists before' our o�er Is wlthdraw'n 'clfi;' out ·.the· coupon and'
send' It'l� today, .A:c!�i'l!88··

. .

,�'., '::'. : ...

'FARMERS MAIL AND BREhR,.

�'IOPEKA. �s-.. ,.,'

.

'1'0 lilatell oar�'l:e�.....

Extra SJ)edeI 'Z.DV ODer
I!.MaII_d Breeze Readers!

Here .. a 'cbance for ever:v ho_wlfe who reads tbe lIaD anel
Bnese to aecure ':b80lutely:tree .a Bet of • 'of' our, 'famowi N....

·

...._ .8Uv. Plated Tilible 8peaIu.. Dlarlnc the put Ii Ye&nl _
.. have .!rIven away ,tboU8lUl!ls o� ·seta of' these' beautiful' table
spoons. but never bef9re bave we I;leen In a po.ltlon to make
nch an. attracUve offer as.we are now maJdnc to the womeD
tol'" . who read the JI"I ..and �reeze. .

. O�IDIr to our larae purchaBeli we have secured a· prtc. oa
.

the"" apoolUl' whiCh' we believe IB abOut one-fourth the· prlee·....
.

locAl dealer would· ask for. the ..me grade' of COOds. .

We have' .earched through the silver plate marketa of· the··
world and have DeVer been able to ODd. at anytblllir near· the.

'liame cost; goOdB of auCh 'remarkabre wearmg quaUtJeIi anel·ar.
.uob ·lieautltul design as thlB jUatly 'famoue NareIaAII, set. I

� Standard Length,,�Wtipl

�-Sa.ck Apron. �our' mes. 32, 36,' 40.
IncheB bu.t measure.

_Empire Kimono, slaeiI "1, at. ••,
bust. me�e.

"

.'
_&-Child'. Night. Dress. oloBed In front
.0,,".l;I&ok, and J!1ade with draw !String. out
In '1!ISe' 1 yr.' .-" ,. ,

�Ladfea' .Wal� 8 .lze8,� Ill. to t2 moh88
bU8t measure. .

_�mt-prlll08S1 Dress, four ....... 8 'to
11 yrs. .

.

.IlJ7-Boya' ShJrt Blouse. sevell I!lus. • to
. lC JTII. .' .

.DM-Wqrk Aproll,. fQUI" a1ae8. at, 86, CO, ••
bUBt. .

J81e..-Chtld'. SnnbonDet. cut III OIle 8Ise.
ale-Ladle&' Mhlrtwalst•.wlth appUed tront
)'oke. BIz sizes. S3 to 42 bUlt.
�Irla' Dress. four alzes, 6. .to 13 yrs.

"�'���".6!,.,,�����.,,!!,""��"'�.'"
1J8I!I THIS COUPoN FOB PATrEBN

ORDlm8.
' .

�i'mers :lian and Breeze, Pattern De-'
partment, . ".

. ..
'

Tilpt'ka,. Kan. .' . '.. •

.

Dear Slr�Enel08ed ·flnd. ... : .... c.ent.,
:�:,.�hl.Ch s�!!d .

me
.

the. following: pat-
. '" Pattern. NQ. '" , . .. Sl�e: ...•......
Pattern No ;.· '.' Slze '; ...•

PaUetn No.......... Slze· ..

.

.

They ,Were 'If_ea.
.

''I hardly knew your father," said' the
district vil!itor' pleasantly, to the little
girl. ''He's' cut bis be'ard 'off again..
That's three times sin�, jI. yi!al: 'ago;»

.

.. ',fhe Uttle girt' expla.bied: "It ain't'
father. done it. Fatber .likj!!! his. beard
on.

.

But muvver's stnffin' the: sofa........
London, ehronicle."

\. ro�r Iii rapen 'For' ,1'.10-
Tbe Kall ,·and· Breese· II -enable« to mllke

the biggest 'clubblng offer It has .ever had,po.tofflee •. ; ; ,'
' ; .. '

.

and tor' only U.10 will lend 'all folll' at the
.

.
.

. . following papsi'll for 'one year eaCh: .state' '. The Mail ·arid liJreese." of. Which Dothlnlr'
Dlied' -be told '«IUI" own .·nlNlcrlberil. or those'
readlDg thIa. oopy. of ·the paper.' It 1!JIe&1I:8 for,
It.elf. . .

'. ,... ..
.

\ .., . .

'

.

The Household,' .·:lar••.. t�II,.· maa'U'De,· �tl.....",..._'••i,••••""••""".�"•••"."••""I.cODtalDIDI[ ·the ·cholcest· eto�ell '�i! 'depart-: .. .' '. .

,

J;Iltlnts Of Jlartlcular Intelleat t9 .. ladJ::.re�de�· Ii U....e Th·•• -"'OU--,n N-.......' ' •:r.'nii:W-Omaii'ir:·'�j:atiOD Trip�' "·"The. �aD8a."Weell:ly··'eapltat, ·the· oldest .,._ � ....- -_.

How: man,.,of.�he KIllIB.&s women have' �::th�:!t.,weeklY· Dew8pap.e� III
.. tbe._'entl�e '._ Publisher Jlall aDcl ..Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.· .

Jlad aD' oliti'.".... ·th1a::a.,ummer.' You 'have' . 'l'he, 1I08S011"I, Valley ·lI'armer;c,.... .- 'IIIII' Ii J am .nclollfnlr herewith' ,2 to pay In aclft_ for .&
.... 'monthly, farm.. .and a8"l'lcultural. paper , three-year nbllCrlptlon to Farmers Jlall and Breese. You·'riait�d your near' relativea, · .. and taken 'Whlch should be 'read 'by'.·every. flLrmer. No .. , .. are to send me a. a tree. premium•.postpalG, 0118 IIBt of • full...... _ u.._ "-. several pi"ni- Yo" liquor • Avertl,lng' Ie -ted In' aM.. 'o'f 'theee' '" alae Nar.ol.1IU8 ,SUyer. Plated 'fable jlpoon.. ..., ....

'

,,-- .... "...... • ... . ...... _UJ..

'

"Thl•. ·. � iI.. (�w:) (reo_al)' (ez(eJIIIIOIl) .sublorlpUOD..
.

.

eoobd . f. .. 'day bef0r8 each :picniC 1NlR!�ember. "al1 . fOup' 0' these b�' _� '1 ' .; � , L:"
.' .'" "

.•aDd waabed, .ADd ��. for �o days w:111· blf sent to olie ad4re·.s "or. to· four'·4If-" "'.: .. .

.', '"

,
. '.

"
" ."' _" \

.
. ·-'tel'; 10 after all It wasn't Diooh of .. ferent addreasea .. lt· ao·desJred fer-.onlY' ,2'11Q•. Ii, Nfmle., , .. ! , , , '."" \ .

!.;.I�lo:. fOr .. y�� .1 :th,-k you,had better·, ��:;! ;��r�J::st:,�:a�:.r��'��c::!��!��, 1< .'; ,i;:'":',,,,: \:':� ':'" ,:'< .:'
.

<,,""'::'
-

.;:: :;: .

:;; : .> '_. ,'.... ,":'.' :
.. :i� ,:�'·::;·;·.··::·,:�:i�,,;: . Jet�<OI'-A.tuIt·.Ma · take' eaJ'e' ,,rear.. Yoq �1Jl b!i_.BuJ)pllect .wl� (Jie 'be.t' I, . Aelc1_" ..·.0

" , '," ; ,'.: .. '"., .. , , ; ;,.,;, ;,., ..".,� ':..,
-.& ...,,__ ...."..;,._ .•

"f·' ." 'h "".L.�. . ..... , ,01as8 of ·readlng matter· to_}' a
..

··tull year' '"
. ; .. : ..

d
.•.

"'--rI "'_
. .'. '

" ,.>'. ,""." III' ,

,i""� '�w.w-�..�,a",R:w ....,�, IRlt on,. :Don't 'tail,' to 'mention' ..�hlf namea of tbelMi..�: u,!p��.�o� ,�� ,:.1, ,�.n,,:,�-;s,....� Pt:",IUI.,."- � 118��e. ��e,et: .�t ..��'!{.;.t.,I>�b,.; ': .l:.< your moat ecmuOittable lIbOea Bud· .dreB8 papers In .en�lng In )'our order. 8e�" �••«.__......._•• •• ._._••_••• .,.. • tilr_••""and goolYUh'¥4ur. .h1l8b@d.to tJat:."Ro,-" .f{'a�. ord�� �o '�� �,an ��� J!reez.!'! Tp��,a.··
. .

Name ." ._. :
: : : .. ,

.

.........�

�

.

Jl. F.. D.·.·ci� St •. No _ :.
.. '81JRE TO GIVE N1JlIBEB AND.

'8IZB•..
_: .... , :, ._

.

.,.,..............--,..��..,.....



'l'HE FABMEBS M'An, ANn B'P1ilEZE, TOPEKA:, KANSAS
.

.
,

:�V"'� .. :": .'. __

, �,\ ·':
...

·tA&,M.:E.k·S-, :C'�'AS'5t_'F''1£D� ·'.'i'A'GI:,�;"·;'; ""::.', ".,,:
.,., �v:�tiem'D���.;e'_ri�-"'bl' tI,.ii� ,ci�part�eDt' at ��'.1�i;;,�r��.�"I.c�Db 'ter ;o�d:ea�h l�ertl�D for �D� ,t1ro.·�r �r." 1U.�o.w.::ro;...��ie

-

�rUAU'c,��';'��,�,' YP�'"
'-.oh "Innrtion•. , Cuh 'mUII� .Invarlably �aooompany the ,order.: 'Remit ,by pos.tofftce mon.ey order.' ·No order tIikeIi for 1_ thaa .1. This doe. Dot meaD· that'a 'single' Insertion of YOII�'
.. ad' mu;.r coit '1,' but ,that 'your total"order .must reach··.U; :AlI' adve!f,tljemeilta ,aet· In ·unlfor.m 8t·y.Je... N(l"dls_.play, ·type' 'or ,lIIu.tra.tJon,...actinltte4 .UJl'dir ·thls:,bealUnc.'·, ifach number·

,�..
t.I1d :lD_':t�.q.tter counta 88 'ODe wor4. ,�u�antred o.,cu,tatloD over' 104,000 (iople, Week�y•.

·

lI1,ver��o� :!.,adiI �es� ���I�:,���., -;T�,·a,:"r.�m,e�:'C�B8�lfled:' ail.�or res�lt... : :' :",

"

1 BOBS_. c.fti.B. BOGS. �.
.. �s. ,.

i":.. ;��iG�miD �olaiid "hIDe: boar. piga,' W. HOMlDSTE;DS � I:!peclal Informatlon.
.I.cbjno'nd,' :Argonia,'Ran., Riverside Kolona.; Harrison,. Ark.

� REGISTERED Tamworth bogs for Bale, 160 ACRES Ham'Uton Co. Level. 1m;; 110.

.Illth�.r,.!iei:;� various agea. Franli Franklin, a. broke. pz:lce U;OOO. Ad. Lock BOll: 88,

,"'Itilt�•. (ilkla.
. �C_O_O.;;.!I_d..;'.....e_......K._a..;;n. _

• ,"" ".
. . 160 ACRES, sixty til caltlvatlon, sIX' room

l ,. FGR .. S.t\LE-Reglstered Sbropsblre rarna house. Prospects of 011 development. Tbeo•

•n4. �wes; :al�o Scotch coUle puppies. W. T. Lower, Coyle, Okla. '
.

.

,1I!�!l1�O!1I'-', Portis, Kan.
j . �EqlsTmRED Merinos, .wonderful beavy atR�Z:ialfn.P�!�f !�:�tYo'::�r.ce-Wrl�v!t.eljf
,ebearers,: 76 ewes, 26 rams, also 2 herd rams. .McCart;r, Paluxy, Texa..
lB. ,E.' B!>�ts, Meadville, Mo.

r- . FOR . SALE-75 bead registered Short
....oI'DIi..· The good Colllnie bull Engle Prln'ce
·at hep-d· of herd. P.·L McEchron, Prlnce
¥n, K.a!l.' ..

FOR EXCHANGE-SO acres, San Luis val
ley, Colo. 76 acres can bo Irrigated. 3 miles
of town. Box 94, Morehead, Kan.

TnADE-Improved farm, good land Dotes,
other property close In, by owner. Reasons,

FOR SALE-:-SI!t registered Shropshire condense values. BOll: 92, Gentry, Ark.
..ams. Good breeding; fine large Individuals.
'Will please you. G. M. Fisher, R. R. 4,
,WIC?hlta, ,Kan. ,

'SHROPSHIRES-Iowa's 'ploneer breeders
aiid Importers. Established 1858. Regis
tered yearlings and 2-y.ear-olds from home
"'red and Imported dams, SO registered 4-
'iFear-old ewes, superior quality, farmer'.'
1P)'lciis. Satisfaction guaranteed. 'Dan'l

�,eonard � son�,. Corning, Iowa..
'.

. , ,SBBDS AND NUBSBBIES.
� .....

. ..
. -

.......� ... '"

· \ ALF.ALFA seed at ,6 per bushel. J. Mul-

�!I, Slo,Ult City, Ia. .

...."---...::.....----------------- ..

. CHOICE seed Mammoth White rye. Lawn
flale Seed Farm, Hiawatha, Kan. '

, ..WE ARE always In the market for al-.
iralfa seed•. Submit samples when any to

.fffjr. Binding-Stevens Seed Co., ,Tulsa. and

;t4�ko�e8, Okla. .'

: 'GINSENG and Golden Seal! Enormous
iPr:ofli.. Free olrcuiar tells .how; big book 4c.
110 breeds. "bred-to-lay'l poultry. Harry E,

.1l.bJe, AllI.rt, Lea, ¥Inn,., '

":·N·i!lW CROP' whlte-sweet';clover 'seed,- 4"
Ibs. by mall, prepaid, $1.12; 50 to 100 Ibs.,
it5c per lb., bulled; unhulled, 30 less. AI
'alfa aeed,' same price. R. L. Snodgrass,

.

!AUgusta,' ·Kan.

• KHARKOF aeed wbeat. al.lsed on up-

141.
Averaged' from 30, to '40 bu. per acre.

liege Inspected. RecleQJled· and graded.
·

50 per bu. 'Includlng new sack, f. o. b.
ck Island or Santa Fe. Car Iota cleaned

, t not, sacked at $1.10. C. W. Taylor,
"�arl" Ka.n.

FOB SALE.

,TEliolilPHONE pllLnt for sale or trade. S.

� Holmes, Yates.Center, Kan�
FOR S!A.LE-Engrave name on knife blade

f.!ld barness outfit, 10c. Reichart Electro

,�fg. Co., Lafayette, Ir.d.
'

10 H. P. Skinner & Wood portable-statlon
a!'y steam engine and boiler at a bargain.
�" .A;. Gardiner, Eskridge, Kan.
���--�-----------------,------_-

GENUINE Para Rubber fountain pen sent
to any addres's, fifty cents, postpaid. Unl
:v:ersal Comi>any, Pittsburgh, Penna.

'AN eight roll Success. Corn shredder and

,tack.er. Good condition. One season usage.
''Cheap If. taken at once. B. W. DaviS, R. D.

6; HUII!-l;>ol�t, Kall.
'. ;15 .,JEWEL Elgin or Waltham watch In
thr.ee ounce sllverlne case, open face, $6.45
and 17 jewJll for $7.00. Richardson, Jew
eler; ,Caldwell; Kan.

"

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY-General store
tClolng gO'od business; town 'of 5,000; owner

Ilckly, must sell. Invoice about $12,000. P.
.C. ,Nielson, Blackwell, Okla.

FOR SALE OR TRADE. Five 6-horse

power, one 4-horse power new gasoline en

gines. Trade for. auto or runabout or what
have you1

.

J. Atkinson, Glasgow, Mo.

.
,

580 ·A. stock and grain farm, well wa ..

tered, fair Improvements, owner old, $10,000
,

left. on· place If deSired, $60 per a. R. F.
1I!:cCune, Princeton, Kan.. R. F. D. No.1.

FOR SALE-Why farm when you can

buy store Iii' northeastern Kansas· for $7,500
that pays o\vner $100 month salary and
nets' $1,500, besides stock of groceries, shoes,
dry goods, notions, etc. Would take north-

·

tia'stern Kilnsas land up to $4,000. Address

��; care .Mall an_<l_B_r_e_e_z9_. _

GET A BUSINESS of your own. Clean
l.tOck Of general merchandise, evenly bal
a.nced,. now enjoying a good trade. I pay
for rel)t $15 monthly. Will Invoice $3,000.
'Lpciited Rock Creek, Kan: Will sell on
terms or exchange for any good property
Of. about equal value. Address Geo. W.
Hanna, owner, Clay Center, Kan.

COME to the Solonlon valley where "corn
'Is king."

.

Special .bargaln Improved 160 acre

farm. J. H. King, Cawker City, Kan. '

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for calh.
No matter wbere located. particulars free.
Real Estate Salesman ce., Dept. 6. Lincoln,
Neb.

40 A. $1,300. 60 .a. In .clover $1,000. SO a.

$1,800, unimproved, 1 mi. town. ,All· fine
"deep bottom soil; B. F•. Cavanaugb, . at.
Paul, Kan.! Neosho Co•

FOR SALE-Improved quarter. Also
house and lot. Both In northeast Kan. De
scription given on application. Take sonie
trade (20). G. W. Holcomb, Wetmore, Kan.

CAREY ACT and deeded Irrigated lands,
$40 an acre.' Eight year payments, unlim
Ited .water. Fares refunded purchasers.
Wyoming Development Co., Cheyenne, Wyo.

160 'A, 4 miles town. 90 a. cultlva.tlng
land. 25 broke. New 6 room house, barn,
mile· to school. % mile to phone line. On
proposed R. route. Price $20 a., % cash.
·L. E. McGllvrey, Burbank, Okla.

iiELIGHTFUL OREGON: Famous Sutber
lin'. Valley orchard lands offer w:bn'derful op
portunltle�. Illustrated literature, . maps,
prices and particulars free.- Luse Land &
Development CompanY, Ltd., St. Paul, Mln

neso.ta.
DO YOU WANT TO' SELL, buy or ex

change land, town property or merchandise 1
Our service covers entire UnltJld States. New

methods; unsurpassed facilities. Write
Fisher Realty Co.. 158 Market St., Hannibal,
Mo•.
FOR SALE-Southeast Wyoming-Homes

for hundreds; better crops, cheaper land
than the Dakotas; one crop pays for land;
mild, climate, soft water. railroads, schools;
easy terms. W. F. Whitehead, Hillsdale,
Wyo. "

16,000 ACRES extra fine wheat, corn and
alfalfa land In Wallace county, Kansas;
must be sold before January 1st to setUe eIi
tate; will divide In trl\cts of 160 acres or

more. Write for particulars. O. K. Hern
don Inv. Co., 629 Rialto' Bldg., Kansas City,
M�

.

FOR SALE-l0,500 acres rich black 'lands,
miles of sea froatage, good bar'Por, an Ideal
Bummer resort, north of Vancouver, B. C.,
only $15.00 per acre now. British Columbia
and California lands, In tracts, fertile and
low priced. J. G. Fltz Gerald, 1203 Berendo
St., Los Angeles, Calif.

FOR SALE-160 acres school land adjoin
Ing Edmond, Okla.; one-fourth mUe of'
Okla. Interurban; one mile from depot and
postoffice ; three-fourths mile from central.
state normal; five room house, good barn,
two Inexhaustible wells with windmills;
splendid stock or dairy farm. For particu
lars address Bryant & Huffman, Edmond,
Okla.

GET YOUR Canadian home from the
Canadian Pac�f1c. Why farm on high-priced,
worn out lands 1 Go to the rich virgin soil
of Western Canada. Finest Irrigated or
non-Irrigated lands from, $10 to $30 an acre .

Write for booklets on Manitoba, Saskatche
wan and Alberta. G. ,M. Thornton, Colon
Ization Commissioner, Canadian Paclflo
Railway, 112 West Adams street, Chicago.

LAND BARGAINS. 20,OOQ acres to pick
from, on long time. paymeat,s If desired.
Some dandy IlIU'roV'ed farm!!'. Markets at
your door; o� iIb\lw: Soo Short Line. Twin

�\�::' �r':,I�:�UP'g�o':;e, L���.tI::.or�u���
chickens, partridge, Crops will tell what
the soil will produce. "Nuff sed." COme,
see. Drop me a card when you're coming,
or write for Information. Geo. C. Rice,
Webster, Burnett Co., Wis.

OREGON and Southern' Washington.
Write before Investing or coming West, so'

you can learn the facts about the Oregon
country, Its attractiTe climate and Its agri
cultural and other opportunities. Official
Information gathered and vouched for by
over 150 commercial organizations and by
Oregon State Immigration Commissioner
will be sent free on request; all Inquiries
answered In painstaking detail. For full
Information write to Room 637 Portland'
Commercial Club, Portland: Oregon.

'

LAND,S.
. FINE INVESTMENTS"';'80 acres of fine

bottom lana 2 % miles from center. Of Wich
Ita. Fenced and crosB fenced, forty acres In
alfalfa.· 160 acres fine 'wheat land, unim
proved, !lear Aetna, Barber coillityo' This at
a' bargain. Write to: 1:'. A.. Sowers, U3 S.'

:W88hlngto�, Wichita, Ka;D.·
'.

FARMS FOB', SALE.

"'''FOR SALiD-oood bottom alfalfa farms;
prices trom ,60 up. Send for price list; It's
free. The Earth 'Realty Co.; Salina, Kan:

FOR SALE-'-SO acre Improved farm %
mL from, .Wellston, 65 In cult., 45 bottom'
alfa.lfa. land. Price' $2,800, % cash. Mattie
Burns. Wellston, Okl&. ." __

. ". SECURE CASH for yo.ur. property, no

matter where located. Write for particu
lars, giving full desc�lption. National Prop
er�y Salesman Co.,. Dept. 1, Omaha, Neb.

.fFARM-153 acres, In Marshall county,
Kansas; wortb $100 per acre; nearly all
creek bottom; One mile from town; will con-.
sider an offer for this farm. R. L. Rinker,
716 Commerce Bldg., �ans,as_Clty, Mo.
ADVE):tTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kan"

MS Weekly Capital for quick and sure re

sults. 100,000 olrculatlon guaranteed
among best farmers In KanslUl" AdvertiSing
rate only 266 per line of seve'il' words. Ad
dress Ka.n"u Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept.,
Topeka, Kan.

FARMS wanted for mdse. or cash. Quick
deals. Fred Wolf, Abilene, Kan.

WILL BUY good farm. Well situated.
Owners only. Give description and price.
Addr. Coens, Box 754. Chicago.

FARMS WANTED. We have direct buy
ers. Don't pay commission. write· desCl'lb
Ing property, naming lowest price. We help
buyers locate desirable property free. Amer
Ican Investment Association; 28 Palace Bldg.;
MI!"neapoVs, Minn. _

_,
..

. GOVERNMENT WANTS ilELP.· Writ;
for list of positions .open•.Franklin' Institute,
Dep't F 55, Rochester, N. Y.

.

'

GO'VERNMENT fariners wa.nted",60 month•
Iy,'. Examination.' oct,': 16. Many" Ileeded.
Write Ozment, 8SF. St. Louis; .-

. ._. .

WANTED-Immediately, 'men and" women'
for government positions.' Fall oll:ainlnatlon.
everywhere: Prepare now. Trial ell:amlnatioD
free;. Write O.ment, 3S, St. Loula. _,

. K•.d. BARBER COLLEG�heapest and
best school In the West; only school ha.vln'g
2 separate pay departments; earn While YOU
learn; success assured; no graft on tools.
Call or write 16 W. 5tb, K. ,(J" Mo... :
SALESMEN wanted.ln Kansas. Oklalioma.

Missouri and Arkansas. Work fun' or part
time, as you prefer. Pay weeklY:. Outfit
free._ Tbe Lawrence Nurseries, Lawrence•
Kan.

600 MEN 200 to 40' years, old wanted 'at
once for electric railway motormen and con

ductora; $60 to $100 a montb; no. experlenc.
necessary; fine opportunity;' no strike; write
Immediately for applicatiOn blank, .. Adllreu
F, care of M&11 and Breelle. '

.

YOUR opportunity-to learn salesmanship
quickly. We want ten more good men ·t.
act as ·speclal represEmtatives. In tbe hest
territory. In Oklahoma and 'Kansas. WIU
pay extraord!natlly liberal commissions .'lD
start. Send one bank reference with appU.
cation. Address, Circulation . Mana.ger.
Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.

,Splendid Income assured .rlght man to act
as our representative after learning .0UI:!
business thoroughly by mall. '- Former.' ex.
perlence unnecessary. All we require Is hon
esty, ability, ambition and willingness ti
learn a lucrative ·buslness.· No soliciting or
travellng. �:l!ls Is an exceptional, oppor.
tunlty for a man In your section to' gl,'lt Int.
a big paying business without capital anel
become Independent for life. Write' at once
for full ·partlculars. Address E. R. Marden,
Pres. The Na�I<)nar 'Co.-Operative Rea",Estate
CO!'llpany; 'L157 ¥inde!1 Building. Wa.shlng
ton, D•. C. '. :.- .

� ','. ,",' '.. . .... .,
..

PA.TENTS�
WRITE for my free booklet 'of Advice

and Warning to Inventors and Patentees.
Thomas BemiS, Indianapolis, Indiana, .

'

,SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All' About
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp
bell, 500C Victor Bldg., WlI;shln,gton, D. C.

lIII80BLLA.NlCOUS.

MISSOURI �UCTION SCHOOL, largest III
world. Own largest living mule. 1404 Grand.
Kansas City. .

.

HARNESS-Our harness Is correctly mad.
and prices rlg;ht. Write for ca.talogue. Ell
Klein, Lawrence, .Kan.

'

LEARN TELEGRAPHY-Posltloll8 par
anteed. Free catalogue. Barry'. ·Telegraph.
Institute, MinneapOlis, Minn.

'

'.

MONEY lovers listen. Make big mone�
qUickly, either sex•.!'l.�nd 10c for

. particulars.
Kern Supply Co., E .. Millstadt, Ill ..

GOING TO BUILD? We can' save yoU
money on your lumber bill. Prices arid par"
tlculars free. Send address on postal. Ke,:v
stone Lumber.Company, Tacoma. Wash. .

BEAUTIFU,L Kara diamonds. B'rIlllant as
the stars. Most perfect Imitation ever pro
duc"d. Each gem a sparkling beauty. Joh.
R. MacCormac, 2026 Clay, Topeka, Kan.
AUTOMOBILE drivers and repair men In

big demand. Qualify for good position In
four weeks. Write at once for particulars.
Lincoln Motor School, 131S'P St., Lincoln.
Neb.
A GOOD watch or a beautiful doll free:

Sell 24 pkgs. mending tissue, 10c each, We
trust you with goods. Send name and ad
dress today. R. Porter Co., Box 1423, Salt
Lake City, Utah. .

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK tells about
Over 360,000 protected pOSitions In U. S.
service. More than 40,000 vacancies every
year. There Is a big chance here for yOU,
sure and generous pay, lifetime employ.
ment. Easy to get. Just ask for booklet
A6S. No obligation. Enrl Hopkins, Wash
Ington, D. C.

TRAINj;lD coon hounds tor sale. Tom
Rice, Garnett, Kan.

SCOTCH collie female puppies 'very cheap.
Box 66, Inman, Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIE puppies. Western Home
Kennel., St. John, Kan.

PURE BRED Scotch collie pueples now

ready for shipment. M. L. Dickson, Engle
wood, Kan.

SCOTCH collie pups. Sable and white.
Eligible to registration. Wyandale Don at
stud, fee $5.. C. Holliday, Woodbln!l, Kan.

WANTED.
E. R. BOYNTON HAY CO ... Kansas City,

Ho. Receivers and shippers, Try us. ..

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED for. gov
ernment jobs. ,SO.OO month. Write for list
of .posltlons open. Franklin In,stltute, Dep't
I' 55, R'ochester, N. Y. .

WANTED; MEN AND WOMEN; for goy
ernment positions. $80.00 month. Annual
vacations. Short hours. -No "layoffs." . Como'
mon education sufficient.. Over '12,000 ap
pointments coming. Influenc.e unnecessary.
Farmers eligible. Send postal· ImmedIately
for free list of 'positions open; Frailklln In
stitute; Dep't. I' 55, Rochester, N. Y.·

"

A.GENTS WA.NTED.

WANTED--Men In every to�n In Mo.,
Kan., III., Neb.. Okla.. Ark., to take orders
for nursery stock. Outfit free. Cash weekly.
Na.tlonal Nurseries, Lawrence, Kansas.

CAN'USE a. few old experienced salesmen
for 'Oklahoma and Kansas to act as special
representatives In good territory. Write
Circulation Manager, Farmers Mall and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

COUNTY AG;ElNTS-We have a machine
that brings water from well, .clstern or

stream Into house same as' city water works.
For Information address A. D. Scott, Grand
Avenue Temple, Kansas City, Mo.

FEMA.LE HELP 'WANTED.

WANTED-Ten young women, high school
graduates preferred, age 20 or over, to fill
vacancies In the Training School for Nurses,
St. Louis City Hospital. 900 beds, excellent
opportunities. Two years' course, salary
while you are In school. Write before Oc
tober 15 to. Supt. Nurses, 800 City Hospital,
St. Louis, Mo.

WOMEN A!'iD GIRLS wanted to sell our

up-to-date line of beautirul POit Cards; very
latesL styles; enormous demand; our agents
make $2 to $6 a day In spar. time; no

talking or peddling necessary; our special
copyrighted seiling plan and a big pac'-age
of beautiful samples tor only 2 cts. to pay
mailing expense If yOU mean business. But
ler 'Post Card Co., 65 Capital Blocl<, Topeka.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY 6' MONTHS
10e-Blggest and, best general weekly pub
lished In the west. Interesting and In
structive departments for youn'g and old.

.

Tells about opportunities In the west fOl"
ambitious men. Special offer, 6 months'
trial subscl'lptlon--26 big Issues--l0c. Ad�
dress Weekly Capital, Department W. A..
12, Topel<a. Kansas,

. ,

YOUNG MAN, would you accept and 'weai"
a fine tailor made suit, just for showing
It to your friends? Or a Slip-on Raincoat
Free? Could you use $5 a day for a little
spare time? Perhaps we can 'offer yoU a.
steady j.o�? Write at once' a.nd get beau
tiful samples, styles and, this wonder-tul
offer. Banner Tailoring CompanY, Dept.
836, Chicago. 1.

An Inveatory o� Kansas Soil
WitllliJ. 10 years from now anyone

I\Vho wants the information, may turn
· to a Kansas soil map and find out just
''What any given piece of land: in the
'state' is' -wprth . as 'a crop-grower, what
: crops it· 'w-HI . grow best, w�at part of
· it· . needs .drainage, ,where fertilizer' is
;needed 'and what kind should be used'
�and' . much other information' not avail·

-

• i.."

able now. Such a soil �urvey has al- 'cultural college and: the V. S. d.epl!r.t- a two-day affair and is to be held' at

ready been completed III Reno .a�d ment' of agriculture, each furni�hing Garden City, October 24-25. Farmers in
Shawnilti counties and the soil experts ,three. men tQ make tile .survey. 'l:he,: cQl- the irrigation belt of Kansas are look

are now. at work in Jewell, Cherokee, :lege: worJ_{.is under the supervision'of L.; ·ing w.ith favor on" this
.

nieeting·.for·'jli
and Greenwood. The investigators go'. E., 'i).l1l-'1I, associate professor of sdils at will afford an opportunity to"learn of
onto every farm and not a single jlcre .Mannatta,n., ',' " '.' " :.". the latest methods and: to compa,.e notes
escapes them. Samples of soU' are tak- and experie.nces in' this branQh. of' farm.
en and chelI!ically analyzed'. Hills, val- '� : . iansa's1rrigat�rs to'Meet' ing. Garden City was selected as the

leye, lowlands,' and, woodlands also get' ;, ..'., .

__

- _" . ,meeting place' as . it will give visitors. a

!' place on. �he ·map. This'work is. b�-,. Karlsa's� is to. h.av.e an. irrigat!9It·COn. chance to see the' big' pumping plants
l�g".,done JOlD�Iy,. by the Kansas A:gri-', :gre8� 0.£ :i_ts .o�'n thi,s year. This will 'be there ��4- �lsl) ,�t::scott ,Oi,�y�. < • '..

.'

" '.'
'. ,� ... --- ..

_:�. '.;' .':.," ,.",
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I1'oih'Kansas City �n!l. St. Louis showed In prices. The· Ip.r.ge runs instead of de�
. ..; �harp, red:uc�on, in re'celpts of cattle' pIjesslng demand 8t!mulated countrv "buY'today compar.ed-Wlt,tJ,;'a ' ,.week ,ago","and ers to reliewed adlvltles and, J,dUers,'werefaC'stee'rs" were 'quotea 'stronger" arid forced Into, thll competition. to get, 'the'sto'ckers and'feeders.10 to 15, cents, higher" of·ferlhgs.' All markets showed' the. largThe cattle, market' last' week performed' a,st shipments to countryipol!lts ibis sea-
.some 'peculiar 'stunts; -the main features son,' and while killers complained. some
berng that receipts In St. Lo�ls and Kan- of 'lack of quality. on fat ',grades their'

. Bas City' were near record proportions on purchases' were large'; Last week, re
Monday, and, thaf.la�er In the week'the eelpta of sheep at -the five. Westerii" mar-:
bighest prices of the season were, paid keta were more than 326,0C9, but thatIn' '. Chicago at $10.90, and In st.·" Louis' supply WI1-S nearly 100,,000. short: of the
at $10.70. The quickness with which the run. a year ,ago, : and two weeks later

. 'market righted Itself after Monday proves 1�2 ·.mlllion arrtved, . Feeder buyers can
tliat tlie ballast or demand IS strong; .not. expect such liberal supplies this year,and, doubtless, sufficient to carrv the and the tendency Is for countrymen tomarket' through the few diffiCUlties "It' buy early. Conditions ·favor an early
may .expertenee from now on. Monday 'movement of ted sheep, 'al)d there will
there were 32,100 cattle In. Kans!ls City, probably be few bare spots on the marand 1ii,600 In St. Louis, a record supply"for 'ket In the next four months.
a single' day 'at the latter market. ThlSjsupply' 'had Its origin In the dry sections
in 'south IMissouri, ·Arkl\nsas,. Oklahoma.

and south"'est Kansas together with dry
spot's 'In' 'some other states: At the same
time the movement from sections, weH
watered' and' grassed was normat. Prices
were depressed 15 to' 25 cents, but on
'rilesday the supply was beipw normal,
and the' market began to mend, By .the
close of the week practically' all .the Ioss
had been recovered, In the meantime
however, rains have fallen In all sections
that were' under shipping stress and dry
weather 8;S a factor, seems to be ef
fectually removed In large supplies for.
the rest' of the year. Prime corn,
fat' steers' did not share In the price
fluctuation' of other cattie but continued
on, a t1rm basis due to ·scarclty. As to
other cattle' the big run cut loose a good
many' half' fat grades In weak' hands,
and the general rains removed shipping
necessity from. other holders. The gen
eral market now In spite of the dip In
prices appears In a stronger position than
teri days ago. Renewed pasturage ahould
mean 'added pounds of weight, and a sup
plY,' weil 'distributed for the' next two
months. Prime corn fat steers ought to
'make an $!i'record,ln the next 10 days.

Butcher Cattle Break and Recover.
l\([onday's . market

,

last week carried
prices for cows and heifers down.. 16
to '25 cents, "but the brisk demand later
eliminated' the decline and closing, prices
were firm compared with quotations of
the preceding, week. Killers still bewail
the scarcity. of Western cows, and they
are so anxious for "canners" that prices
have not varied; except upward l:n the
past ten days. Most of the "canners" are

selling at $3 to $3.75. western cows have
sold up to' ,5.75. and heifers sold up to
$7.25. Veal calves continue firm, tops
at river markets being $9 and $12 In Chi
cago. Bulls and stags are selling freely,
but the supply Is small.

'

Big Stocker Movement.
More than 30,000 thln cattle' went· to

country points Jast week from Ka�!las
City and other markets sent out· 20,000.
making shipments the largest -ttns year.
The big supply In Kansas, City and St.
Louis gave buyers the first" chance of
the season to lower' prices but the 'de
pression did. not last throughout the
week as cattle by ThurSday were 20 to
35 'cents' higher thun on Monday; The
big supply of feed will be a prominent
factor In making an active demand for
some time to come.

. Hog Market Becomes' Unsettled.
The ·hOg market' opened stronger. and

then fell' back 5 to 10 ,cents. The top
price in St. Louis was. $9.10, In Chicago
$8.95, In Kansas· City $8.87lh, in St. Joseph
$8.�O, .. and 'in Omaha $8.50. Shipping
demand ,In Chicago and,St; Louis weak
ened after the middle of last week,
bu� packers' demana which has support-'
ed' otiter markets.appel!-red stronger. East
ern markets are receiving more sick hogs
th�n we�tern Ilolnts though average
qu'allty I1-t no market Is very good. Some
ho'gs said to be sick with cpolera, showed
when slalightered .that they were sick
from the use. of green corn. Farmers
should use ufinost caution in feeding new
corn, "beCliuse It" takes but . little ,to make
ho·gs.· sick at this season of the year. It
is :about two· months now until the be
ginning of fhe' pacKIjJ.g season, and light
an,d :medl\lm weight hogs will continue tq
se\l at',a ·llremlu!D. up to that tIme.

.

A Moderate 'Sheep Boom•.

.fhe' 'sheep m'a�ket seems to haVe hit
it, fali 'stride .

an'li priCeS last·week' ad
de'!} '25 to 4ii"cenfii on both fat and feeding
'lainbs' anq ':.O'II.�p ·pr.l¢es· were"\Up;"l& "t-o,,'25'j"'," ,'-:t' : .'�':"" "Z""k"

...." '.·;�""It· h'·l,;hu"Buait"'" .',�'n ,1!',r;,H"I\.i 0Jltlle_�:ll''f'!. , ,"" ,'. �. ".. :.llirge,:sai{;vHe' nd ,ii<II'rl'Pi:aej,&t�·:'c1i!pJ!essloil·' .:
..... :�If· .. :>1.

_,....... '}''''-. \ �: . .'. -:. '.' U\);_.r.,:. J,q

:,'
.

"

, Seeds.
Katir· corn, No. 2 white, $1.2O@1.21 a

cwt.; No. S wl)lte $1.15 a cwt.; alfalfa $9@
12 a cwt.; flaxseed $1.50 a bushel, timer
thy, $1.50@1.75 a bb�el.

The Movement In Livestock. .

I
'

The follOWing table .snows receipts of
cattle. hogs and sheep at the five:we'st
ern markets last week, ·the previous
week and' a year ago:

.

Livestock In si. : Joseph�. .

Though receipts of cattle last week
were some larger than In the preced1niD c •

week, the market held about steady;-' Th.
".'

supply was well distributed, througllout
the week. No strl�tly Prime steers we!!.
offered. Cows and heifers were In activ.
demand and there was a fair Inquiry fol'l
feeders. Killing steers are q,uoted -at ...
to $10.25, cows and heiters $3.25' to $8.76,;'
veal calves $5 to $9, stockers and' feeder.
$3.75 to $7.50.

.

Hog prices Saturday were about- 'tha,
same &:s the close of the precedliig wee�,and 10. centa under the

.

high level: ot t�.week, made Thursday at $8.90.. Saturday'.
Livestock ill st. Louis. prices were: $8.80 top and bulk of BIi1ea ".'

Recelpfs of cattle here last week were $8:e:� �:J:ipts of she�p last '�,ee� '���. e

the largest this season. Monday a new
some larger than 1n the preceding week.record was made for a slngle"day's re-
There was-a good demand and all::.off!!reelpts at 15,11!lO•. Most of the offerings Ings ,foUlld .a ready outlet, 4inl;i� 8,1'.came from the south and southwest and

4()' d h .0 toa'large part'of them were from the quar- quoted at �.25 to .$7., • an s. eep-..,),
antlne area. Prime steers sold up to $4::;e following table shows receipts ':�r'- ..$10.70, the record price for the year. Th;·

cattle, hogs and 'sheep In St. Joseph' t��, �','course In prices was a decline followed 'far this year compared' wllh' 1911. _ ,,,'by a recovery. Steers arIe selling a�
, 1912 1911 Inc.., Dec.. '.$6.50 to $10.7(); Texas and, ndian st$8ee:5� Caftle •••• 311.468 3,,42,U2 .. ,-.. 31,361- ':$3.75 W 7.25; cows and heifers. $4 to .1, ""Hogs •• ; .• 1,473,);39 1,31J••66 156,135_ .. "','.and calves $5.50 to $9.50. A good many Sheep •• ',' 486,369 . 491.711 •...-,

_ ll,iPIstockers and feeders sold at .$4 to $7.25. H. /Jl. M.... 36,876 29,881 998
.

Hogs sold up to $9.�0 early _In the week,
but later fell back' 10 cents; Average
prices' last week� were the highest this
season for good hogs, but the market
was lower for other kinds. The top price
Saturday was $9.10, and bulk $8.50 to $9.
With higher prices elsewhere and local

receipts moderate prices for sheep were
quoted up 10 to 15 cents and lambs 25
cents. Demand has been fairly active.
Sheep are quoted at $3.75 to $4.50 and
lambs $6.50 to $7.35.
The following table shows receipts Of

cattle, boga and sheep In ·St. Louis thus
far this year, compared with the same
period in 1911:

'1912
Cattle • .-.. 666,663
Hogs •.••• 1,749,624
Sheep •••• 735,436
H; & M. �.. 114,840
'Cars 6'3,311

liags
24,306
100,000
32,300
33,600
23,900

Cattle·
Kansas City •.•..•• 7-1,760
Chicago ....•••••.• 46,6,00,
Omaha ..

' .......•••. 27,600
St.- Louis 39,366_
St. Joseph •.••••••• 11,260

Sheep
70,060
138,000
93,800
21,600
11,000

: The Broomcorn Market.
All except the choteeat broomcorn is

selling at weak prices. The scarcity of
choice 'corn owing to 'an unfavorable har
vest season for the early plant, dama�ed
much of the' Oklahoma corn and It Is
now being marketed' with medium' and
damaged corn. Choice green, self
working corn Is quoted at, $90 ,

to
.
$110 a

ton, fair· to. good, selfworking $55 to $80
a .ton, an.d common to 'fair,' selfworklng
'$30 to 50 a .ton. Damaged' corn Is selling
'as low' as $20 a ton.

Total .....•••.•• 196,400 214,000 334,360
Preceding week •... 160,226 199,400 280,900
Year ago .....••••• 186.970 226;200 422,300
The following table, shows receipts 'Of

cattle, hogs and sheep at each of the five
western markets Monday, September 16:

Cattle -Hogs Sheep
Kansas City· ... � ... 21.900 3,900 17,400
Chicago ••••••••• ,. 22,000'· 31,.000, 42,000-
Omaha •••••••••••• 9,OjlO .2,100 24.600
St. Louis .••••••••• 11,000 6,600 2,600
St. Joseph......... 2,4.00 3,300 4,000

Total 66,3"00 46,800, 90,400
A week ago .••••••.. 80,500 42,500 104,000
A year ago •••••••• 65,600 49,300 80,100
The' following table shows a eompart

son In prices' on, best offerln!!;s .of IIve�
stock at . Kansas City and Chicago fo�
this date and one year ago:

'.

Cattle Hogs Sheep
Per 100 Ibs. 1912 1911 1912 1911 1912 1911
Chicago, $10.75 $8.15 $8.90 $7.35 ,$5.26 $4.65Kan.Cfty" fO�70 8.00 �.75 7.05 .5.75 4.50

Less Demand For Horses.
Partly because horses. corning" to the

prblctpaJ markets now lack quality and
weight, demand is not urgent and all
the light weight" common kinds are slow
sale, Eastern buyers say' they could
use more good horses. Mules are selling
more readily than horses,. and prices are

fully steady. Demand Is general. Re
ceipts have been light. 'The disease which
has been so fatal In Kansas and Nebras
ka has not appeared at any of the mar

kets, and horse .deaters say It has not
become a factor In either supply or de
mand.

Cotton Market.
. .

Galveston, Tex.. Sept. i6.-COTTON-Mar-
ket higher, 11 % c.

'
.

Butter. l!lgp aDd Poult.,.. '

Kansas City, Sept. 16.-Prlces ·thle week
on produce are:

Eggs-Firsts, new white' wood cases In
cluded, 22c; seconds, 16c.
Butter-Creamery, extra, 26'hc It ·Ib.;firsts, 24'hc; seconds, 23%c; packing stock,20'hc.

.

Live Poultry-Broilers. 170 a ,lb.; Iprlnechickens. 15c; hens, 12%c; roosters, 7%C4'turkey hens and young gobblers, 12c; 01
toms, 10c; culls, 7c; young ducks, 12c; 014
ducks, 10c; geese, 5c; pigeons, 600 a dozen.

Grain and Hay Prices Unchangea.
There was very little net change In

prices of wheat arid oats, but old corn
Is feeling the proximity of the new crop
and prices are off 2. to 3 cents a bushel.
'It will be some time before new corn'
Is ready to market but the fact that It
Is being ,us!!d In limited quantities by
farmers make It a factor with old corn. Livestock 1n Kansas City.Straw was quoted up $1 a ton, but other After showing the largest receipts ofh�y was. offered freely' and prices were the season 'on Mond!ly of last week. re- HOUSE CO'NCURRE'NT RESOLUTION No� S.unchanged. .

.
.

celpts lightened materially later, and the Granting equal rlght's and'privileges to wo-

.

'T-he following prices prevail for grain tota:i receipts for the week were only m:�e It res�l�e� ,bY' the". LegIS!�tu�e. of,. �h•.
In Kansas city and St. 'Louis: '. slightly' larger than In, the precedl:ng 'State of KanSas, two-thirds of the ,memlHlraWheat-

.

Kansas City :.':St. Louis;" week. Prices broke early In the week elected to each 'Hous'e thereof concurringHard ·No. 2 87 @89''hc $ .89 @ .93 but 'recovered later. Fed steers were very therein: .

.
.'"

_, .

Soft No.2 96 @99c 1.00 @1.02% sca,rce, only a. few l<!ads selling above th;h�Jn:n�uft':,t�o',;':nfh:r�ri't�lt'i:'r J:n:�e�'W���nNO. 2 73 'h @74'4c .75 @ .75'h $10, with the'top $10.50.. M.ost· of the short hereby sul)niltted to �the' qilallfled' electorilMIxed corn ••.. 70 @76'hc .71 @.72 fed, wintered;" a1'ld' western steers .sold of' the state for their approval or -rejection.No�ais;hlte, 34%@35c .34'h @ .35 at $7.50 to $9.I!O. 'I1-nd, tpe straJ,ght grass na:��r�n 1. The rights ot �i;izens. of ,theNo.2 mlxed 33'h@34 .32'n!@ .33 fat catOe 'at $5.5(1 to,$8, On the quaran- state of Kansa�; to .. vote 'and -hOld 9(t1Cetine side 'steers sold' at $3.7,5 to $6.50,.' shall not be denied or abridged oD 'a:ccoillatThe following comJ)arhion, showl! prices Bu'tclier cattie showed about the some Of;ee�: 2. This proposition Sh�1I � BUi;:.on best grades of' wheat, corn aJ:ld oats break and.recovery.�s_steers. Cows sold
mltted to'the electors'of,thls.state:at'th.at Kansas City and Ch!cago for this, date iir $2.50 to �;75, and' heifers $3.50 to $8.25. election tor' rejirese-iitatlves to the Le!fillla;..and one year ago: Veal calves br·ought· $4.50 to $9, . and ture In the .

year "1912. '.' Th-e amendmejit· '_O t '"

d b' 11 .,,"50 t ··50 Stocke'rs hereby' propose'd shall be known on '_he ,-
Wheat Corn "

as. stags an : U
_ S '"" 0........

'official ballot by the. following _1Itl.e·:' ,
.

_

, 1912 1911 1912 1911 1912 'l911 and feeders were qU9teq dowQ 26 to 40 "Ainendment t'l the constitution pantlne ' :Chlce,go.-.... $1.07 $1.06 72' 68''4 35 '45'� .gents and la,ter all but 10 cents was re- equal rights and privileges' to 'women"�' and
._�:;;a;;n;.:::;;C;lt;;y";',,;.==.�9;9=.;:9:::7�·�.7;3;'h�6;5�'h�=3=6==4=6=.='=========:=7'====:====== the vote for or a�alnst. such amendment=

., shall be'taken as provided 'by law.'- .,

Fifty m ...........
,

e ..Boars. Sec. 3. This' amendnie",t, tf adopted, sp,&!l . :• &i>..
be known as. section ,8 of article .. 6 of tbe "

.

Peter . Ellerbroek '& Sons, 'Sheldon;' constltutlon'of the state. of Kans·as,.··, . "," ,Ia.. will" sell" 50 choice, big' type 'Sec, 4. This resolution shall .take .eft� �,'_:':' ,
Poland'" China 1I,oars, at tp'elr and be In fo�ce. from and after Its publlca-'. ��:stock farm" near Sh"e,ldon, on Thurs-' tion In the statute book. . .... ..day, . ,OctQber ·10," �Thls' offering Is 'Paesed the HO\lse February 7•. 191,1.selected "from 80. head and are the ,Passed the Seiui.te· Febrtiary 8,"1911. .tops-go'od' enough to . head gOlld, Approved February 9, 1911. ".'" ,:1:, ....herds. They are sired by Ellerbroek's

.

I hereby certify that. the' fore'golng IQ,." 1,000 . pound A Wonder 14S.42�, .A true and correct copy' of orlgln�1 ·HoUla. Wonder A, A Wonder" Long ,Fell.ow, Concurrent Resolution No.' 3, now on flle·1IlIAgaln, Mouw's Tecumseh;' Noland's my office. CHAS.. H. SESSIONS,
.. Wonder,: Big 'Bone ,Again and. oth,ers: !

.•

,Secre�ary. ,of.: State,They, are 9ut :o� so.ws. equally as w!,!1l ..
. _ ....

. breiJ" as, theIr, slre.s and .are ,'\Veil c!e- J'o...rA FARM'S I .Be�t. s.oU; II'(I!)d tJ!l' .• _

..v.eIOPl!.d.c;
.. ,.;N:ote;"�Il!l,, �d.)te��lsemen� In

, W... . ._ Jtl'Ovementa, all'sl.., ,,�Jils':II!8�:' I).n,d e_ !lhll�ce for, cf!,t-, barpln priceR, a88)' _rms, ',Wrlte-,'.tQgRY. for .0111) 'e"log,.\ '�entloll. . nn �s MIIIL_'nd ,1912 Illustrated. lilt: �9�TdKID.f" IOWA •"I"Breel!ll •.'� i.!.' �", "', A;� \�? ·.1, �N'D �ltIPAR� ID4geDd�D�l''J�, ..

.

·l��·�· �.-�::.! ':.{ H�: -w:.!.
.

'M· �$''!' ��1tf.-r: .... !

Inc. 'Dec.
..... 17,907
•.... '296,465

29,968
8,081
5,313

1911
668,560

2,046,489
765,404
122,921
58,644

Produce Prices Now and ODe' Year .&1'00
(Quotations on Best Stock.)

Butter Eggs - .Hens
1912 1911 1912 1011 1912 1911

Chicago, ... 28 26 '21 20 13'h 12
Kan. City .• 26'h 25 22.21% 12'% 1��'

LEGAL.



Se�._�
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S�eepi CommIBfllo...· 0oIllIJa*",' hi, to· e...lI_. ,";""_1_ t.. __., a t"otd-llel'Ct 1Iea...-t� ,..,
'a i Pl'Jmlanent feeder and breeder business -right every' way. Write Mr•. Bancroft '.
and this 1,000 head of br.eedlng Bheep have once.

•

,I
.

'b¥n,. ioeleot...41 M tb«!. IilJl4 t..." �IU:, J1laQ" .

.
.' - .'

1I''10di fo\" anY' �rllll.<'r,. M\,. CoDIPI_,,: So';, S•.: .A:llICIoa.•.� .�J,U.� .......... o�...
a-IIx lOllS that. thes., who" bu;r- thes� atl•._. :,'brl�� !ll!l*n� "'b�" 1l� lW,'sal•.
'll*I'� I good., on tha� ,as .th. BuaceR, Of 1lJIL, la:tU:J8, ISBll8. .'!!"-', 'Iiltr;. .atpe.tQIl¥- .l�bllk ..an",
fulul'I!' business depends on the success of well grown out. Write DIm for prices anel;
hliJ 1>3trons. You can rely on him giving descriptions.'

,�,ou his cj1n.c:l!d Qp.l.nlon on anyl)J,lqg· I,"egl'otd-
" Ing whae woutd be to your' rnterest- In the· "Llttl'e aak'" ])Ul'oo8. bred b,. Geo. P_
sh eep business. This will be a great oppor- Philippi •. J;._ebllAQ,U.!._J.(;"Ii.,. 41." tlla kind that

on senior bull calf In the open' class an'd a·,IU,nllY for Kansas· and· Oklahoma flU'mel'll' ·8ult· evep.ybo<Wc �'t. '.10&; Phlllppl, whosa

large number' In the state specials Illcludlng
·hi. get started with sheep. Tell Mr. Cop- advertisement appears regularly In Farmel'll

first on get of slro first on calf "erd. plll�. how you are situ" ted. and he will tell Mail. and Bl1eeZIt-
- ,.. yqu 'h'ow' many' a!)d what' kind· of sheep It t ,

•

• •• .

:��y�: �:;II P���f�ceTg'�S�o�:ln�ll�ogSse�v���' g� 'Would be best to 8ta,'t wrth, Wrlte, for In-. I T, P. Teagarden•. Wal!ll$,l Ballo', Is· 0118,"01

th,e get of his present her.d bU.II, Good Nows,
t01'ln",t�on. today. Pleuse m.eR�lon this pap�r., the. pioneer bl'eeders_'·of!PUl'o.l!f!> la.' nor.th ...... '

b·
Kan�a8 and. la· 9ffQt-lJig, �hoJc.· bo�a.· for'·

Y. New Qoods, a lion of' Choice, Goods; Good Duroo Doars. sale In this . Issue. WII�a �� tor full 411_

RIchards's importation..
W. R. Huaton, Americus. Kan .• Is Offel'll)g ·scrJptlons. and' pr.I�a.;

.

Dr. W; H. Richards, Emponla, Kall., the' 'H7��ro��e���eil'eb�h�" b��t�g�dtk,�IO:�t��' 'lilavld' Boel!ige�,�NAII* Neb:.. ., til<
well known. breeder and. Importer of Bel. :e"er' raised and HIe spring uoars are t�e .bDe.l'de� of Du�QQ...Jeriloya.at.·tha�.place'.whO;·.
glan· and Percheron. horses,.. a1'rlved .hom�.· toP�. of !)Is whole last sprln·g's farrow. The .Is, l\<)\'e\'tislng sp.�IRI{ bO$r$, the. fQDS fl'o�
the first of the. .montb . with a seooct,. IJru. ! ta<1l 'yearllngs are good 'ones and r.end)· tor' ),00 bead fOi',' sate- In- tMa- Issue, Write' hl�·.
pontatton, of Belgian. and> P.,r,ch""on.· 8tah hard· service, These boars ape .ouv of, sows . Co.r prlcc" and· deIMlFlptions•• '

. •

lions, Dr. Richards .. vtstted Belgham' and br � :i1rankto.rt ,KJ, J.r., a son of N"hraska ' �',
France, and, . personally, 'seleoted, the- klndl :'$tilU,e,Faif flps,t' prhw boar. Golden Goods. b�' If Interested_ In PoJatt� ,Chl.as .WI'I�6 c;::. •

,most In demand. In this .coun·�py. The. Dr/s, 'Hlurate·... MQdel and Bello's Chief 2d 71777,' ""!. J.ones,. SOIOI1J,QIlI �1I,l!.... f9r bls -Pola,nd ..
blil'ns are only. a. t8W.. blockl ·from th.,b)'l 'Belle's' Chief 2�727' and 'Is' tl grandson ,qllno, book ,�ltlcb· ... fl·e�-toIPola·nd Ohina'

breeders. It Is worth. reading. and' Is.· ..
catulog Q� sale stllU, J;lPWt realtll'. �o. selli I
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'FRANK HOW.um.
1\[IlDBse&' Llve8t(lcif Depwtmat,

Il'IELDUEM.

A. b. Hunter, Kansas and Oklilhoma, 410.
'East Williams. street, Wichita, Kan.
J. W. Johnson, BelOit, Kan., Knnsas and,

N"llraska.
C. H. Walker, Kansas, Missouri and'. Ne�

braska; 1015 Central, Kansas· City, Mo.
Geo. W. Berry, E. Kansas and southern

Missouri, Capper Bldg.,. Topeka, �an..
Grant Gaines, Iowa, 334 C!lamber of Com

merce Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
(T. E. Hall. Nebraska,. 334· Chambel! of

A,'ollllllerce· Bldg., Omaha. N!lb.
H. W. GI'aham, Iow.a and IUlnols. Chllll-

Cvlhe, Mo.
•

E. R. Dorsey, Olrard, Kan.

PlTREBBED STOCK SUBS.
Claim datosl for public sales. wIll be pub� .

tlshed f_ee w,hen such. sales are to, be allver-.
tised In the Farmers Mnl1 alld Breeze. Other
"Ise they will be charged for at regular
..dt�s. .

rercberon HOHeS.

Oct. 25-T.· H. Well, Blalritowll, la-
Dec. 17-LeEl Brothers, Harveyvlle. Hana••

a t Manhattan, Kans.

roland Cblna BoP.
Sepl. 26-J. H. Brown, Oskaloosa, lCl!on,
OCI. 8�T. ]i). Spangler, Shar.on, Kan.
Oct. 8-'1'. J, Meisner, Sab.etha. ICQin.,
Oct. 9-Herman Oronl)lger .. Sons. Bendena,

(lCl�ali'o-4I'eter Ellerbrock & Sons, Sheldoll,

OcI�:·l1_ThOS. Murphy & Sons, Corbin, Ka.n..
Oct. 15-H. C. Graner, Lancester, Karu

.Oct. 16-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.
VCI. 16-Hal'ry Wales, Peculiar, Mo.
Oct. 11-H. C. Lookabaugh, Walonga, a�la.
(.et. 18-W. E. Long, Meriden, Kan.
4)�I. 111-'1'hos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria.,

1\'eb.
.

U"t, 19-C. J•• Branlc, Hiawatha,. Kal)"
(Icl .. 22-Jno. W. Noll, Winchester. ICano,
(let. 2.3-E. C. Logan, Beloit, Kan.
.oct. 24-L. E. Klein, Zeandale, Kan;
o.,t. 24-J. R. Mingle, Anthony. Kan•.

Oct. 25,-,-J. J. Hartman,. Elmo, ICan.
llet. 26-R, B. DaviS, Hiawatha, Kan.
1")1'. 1-Walter Hlldweln, Fairview; Kan,
Nov. 1-3'. E. WillS, Prairie V;lew, Kan.
�O'·. 1-Dr. Jno. Ol1dow. & Sons. Jamesport,
Mo.

"0\'. 2-E. J. Manderscheid, St; John. Kan.
t;OI'. 2-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Oulde Rock,
Neb.

1'\0". 9-A. C. Lobough, Washington, Kan.
.1:\01'. 9-Lornax & Starrett, Leona, KI!on..
ti�''. 13:""Hcrman Gronnlger & Sons. Ben-
dt!UB, Kan.

!!iO\·. 15-W. M. Watt & Sons. Oreen CIty,

I\(�\I�.21-F•. W. Comfort, Cawker City, Kan.
Dec. ll-H; C; Oranel', Lancaster, ICan.·

. JUII. 30-C. W. Jones. Solomon, Kan.·
Feb. 54. L. Orlfflths, RlleYt Kan..}'"h. 6-H.· Fesenmeyer, CiaI' nda, Ia..
Ft·h. 1-Peter Ellerbroek & Sons, Sheldon,
la.

Feb. 15-L. E. Holmes, Bloomington, Neb•.
Feti. 15-Thos. F. Walleer & Son, Alexandria,
Neb.

I'e". 18-J. H. Hartel', Westmoreland. Kan.
j,'eb. 22-C. C. Ingram, Bloomington. Ne.b.
F'eu. 26-'\\,. E. Eple:;" Diller, Neb.

Dnroc-Jer�ey Hogs.

0<'1. 17-IIIoser & Fitzwater. Ooff, Iran.
0,·,: H,-H. ·B. Miner. 'e Rock. Neb.
O<:t. 22-P'. H. Peget.t, Beloit, Kan. .

Oot. 2G-E. III. Myers. Burr Oak. Kan.
1)"1:; 29'-"-W. W. Bales & Sons, :Manhattan,
)(an.

Oct. 30-Thompson Bros .. Garrison, Kan.
Oct. 30-W. '1'. Hutchison, Cleveland, Mo •.

()(-t. 30-R. C. Beachler. Mahasl,a, Kan.

Oct: 31-Phlllp Albrecht & Son, Athol, Kan.
1\'OY. 12-Lant Bros., Dennis Kan.
Noy. l3-Sam'l Dryhread, E\k City, Kan.

Nov. 14-W. �V. Otey & Son8. Winfield. Knn.
No\·. 15-F. P. Sylvester, Hennessey, OI,la.
.Jon. 8-Munsell & Isenberg. Herington. Kan.
Jnn, 15-H. B. Miner, Guide Rock,.Neb.
.J"n. 16-F. C. Crocker, Filley, Neb..

...Tun. 22-ThOlnpson Bros., Garrison, I{an.
.Tan. 25-Glenn Keesecl<er. Washington, Kan.
J"an. 29_"', E. It'lonBsnlith.- Formoso, Kan.

."an. SO-Leon Cartel', Ashervllle, Kan.
;run. 31-l\,,", H. Seddon, Persia, la.
Fub. 4-.T. O. Hunt, Marysville, Kan.
Feb. 5-'Samuelson. Bro... Cleburne, Kan.
Feb. 6-SElluuelson Bros., BJahie, J'nn.

Feb. 7-A. T. Crose, Guide Rock, Neb.
Feb. 8-Geo. E. Garrett, Bloomington. Neb.
Feb. ll-H. H. Shuw, Hebron. Neb.
Feb. 20-Geo. W. 'Schwah, Clay Center, Neb.
Feb. �l-,\V. C. ,,"'hltney, Agrtt. Kan.
F"b. 22-0eo. P. Philippi, Lebanon. Kan., at
Esbon. Kan.

O. I. C. SwIne.

F'p.b. 6-H. L. Bode, Friend, Neb.
Fd,. 1-Chas. H. Murl'ay, Friend, Neb.

Hampsllire Bogs.
Nov. 14-0. H. De Kalb, De Kalb, .1a.

Sbortbol'Dll.

O,·t. ll-Thos. Murphy & Sons. Conbln, Ka·n.
Oct. I6-H. C. Loo],ahaugh. ·Waton.ga·, Okla.
Ntov; 11)-W. M. Watt & Sons, Greell City,
Mo.

Herefords.

Oct. 23-0. Harris & Sons. HarriS, Mo.
Od. 24-Gullgell & Simpson, Independence.
Mo., at Kansas City.

Oct. 25-C. B.' Smith. Fayette, Mo..

Aberdeen Angus.

Oct. 23-W. F. Eckles, Green City, 1110.

Shorthorns amI Poland Oblnll3.

""pt. 2·1--S. S. Spangler, Milan, Mo•.

Jll'losas and Oklahoma.
BY A. B. HUNTER.

JllO.
Short"
Fair;

.. 1'. Whitewater, Kan., breeder· ,

dtle. was at the Topeka State
,,,ceeded In winning second prize

Farmers 'Mall and, 'Breeze, Topeka, �an..
G.entieme1l';......l have the 'K;lj.nSIli8,. p,e.pIe comlng wHh' -yom' help; three.

here now.' One' from southeastern I<a:nslI:s, two· from nOl·thern Kansas.
But I had to gO hungry a long time to.lget them s·hall1en up, but- continu�
ous work Is the thing. We sold one frOm your ad In Oklahoma two weeks

ago, Harry E. Wright; one in Colorado to a Mr. Weimel'. Botho bought.
I am .&'ettlng my money back now I paid you fetlows. It was a long. time
betw.een Clrln�s, but I knew you· hall tlle-' pullel' if I on.),y conld ,s·tll:nd u.p
under your money. pressure until I got a· few, here to show· the.m! w,e co.uld
and would ,and do give them the stralg"l�st, mflst honest deal ·s·olng.. We

keep that In front every, time, never'ilet a customer get stuc.k, always
sell him so you can get him ou� with a profit and the rest Is easier.
Now I don't want to. take up YOUl' time 'b.ut 1 must tell you 1 sold one, Mr.
Thompson, a .farm fro{ll.. Kansas near' the C.olorado lIT1e· for· $61600,' 16�
acres 1 think;, * mile·' from' village. �e paid '�.lio.o d;OWIl', sent for' ·hi's·
famUy, but bet�re he could; g.e-t them started some' old fQgy, made him so,

sick he cried.. He came to. me· and, saxs, "Give ,me, my,mOIWY 1 paId' out
for the farm and 1 will lose $,llO,O.!.' He w.as cryin",. .1 saiD, "No, I am
here to protect .you and it you I).re s,lck· 1 wIll sell it fo!," YQu." 1 lent
him $25,' and he too� train' for· Kansas, leaylngl :1!arm: andlllaperil' wHll'
me. In a little ·whlle I 801d, It· 1'01' ,6,501)) toe 8;. Dako!ta: man.. I said. to th&
Da·kota man.; "Beiol'e yow buy' itl I must, tell yoU so' the neighbors won't
make you !lIck ... · So 1 to.ld hlln abo.ut "selllng It to' Mr. Thrunpson an.d
what he paid.· Now 1 sai.d. "ll! .YOu bUT U YOU· pay- '1.,000: more, 1 must.

protect Mr. Thompl>on •. but 1 am. not �ol.ng ·to. do.1t<wlthout· telling· YO,u."
He 'Was a German. "Veil;" h(' saya, "1, takes him.. You do right by Mr.
Thompson, yOU do rlgbt by. me,"· SQ ·lt�, Is "):lvlng' o,·n it, Hii' hal:!. sol41. for
·rne to three oj! his frlend'8I' three farmS;. Now, 1. teU you this. so. yo.u can·

see I'm not going to glv.e you an the glnl'.)'l :for \Your pape.r ,as.l got him
ont of your papel', but the thing to do �. to. deal, so, you 'can .use. the. whole
family. These three ·men here now fr�. E1ansllls, are Mr. Betts, MI1. C�cil
and a Mr. Brown. 1 haven't seen the color of theIr money yet, but I have
got the goods that Inte.rest them. Well�,Qld one'. Yesterday· to' a: Ml'chi'gan
man, one the day· befo.re from, lndia,n&. La.st- week we sold one to a Mr.
Westlake, SYcamore, IU.. ; one· to II: man 'fro'm Elyri'a, 0.; one to a Mr. Bur
ham from Greenwich,; one to: a Mrl, Harbattg·h. ,f,ohnst()'wn; Pa., and we

don't have to .walt so Ion&, between d'l'1n,ks n{)'W.· ·But. editors and real
estate men are glad to get It at all or ,ev.en half· a loaf. part of'the time.
You laugh to heal' . some- of you,,· R!alulas men talk 'about the- Mall and.
Breeze. I tell yoU 'you got them· saUd; .there wIth you' every· time. WeH,
1 better ring o,ff and Iilay, good·.bye., When': I 'come to. Kansas agal,n I am

coming to see yo.u foHts If I hav;e to.. Pay a dollar to get a pee·p th'l'ough'
a window at you fol'ks, so.k.eep·my bULs 'down SQ I wUl.have eno·ugh: to_get
there with. Your· friend. .

WRIGHT HALL, Elmira, N. Y.
Have yo.U any Bull' Moose running aoose out there'?' .

Santa Fe passenger depot. Empollla,. Klan.,
so, when'. passing.· that· way· don't·' fail. tOo'

stop off and look them over. He \v.11I be

glad to show yo.u around nnd make prices
that wlll Interest you.

of, the. !loted· :tolebraska Belie.'. They· ar:e .by
G.hl'en· Model 3dl a 'lina b1'8d.G'oldell Model.'
Tid. Oolden Model blood' Is the kind·. that
wins. S8. pr.o.ven by· the leadin&, shows. the.
la·"t· tew yellrs ,and especially at Des. Molne�
tMs year. Write Mr. Huston today regard

Inff- these Goldell .Moder 3d' bOatl, The,.
w 11 please you. PleasEl mention Fal'm.erl·
Mall anll ·Breeze. . .

Sheep I Sheepl!. Sheepl·!I.
Coppins Sheep Commission Co., the only

excluslvc sheep commission, compa,ny.· In
",,'Ichlta. wilt sell at auction on. '1'h.ursdu..lI,.
September 26, at .the Wichita Union Stock
Yards, Wichita. Kan.. 1,000 head of sheep
for breeding purposes. They. wlU con81..t"
mostly of good grade, 1, 2. and 3-year-old' .

breeding ewes, Shro.pshl1:e,· Soutb.dowo& and
Hamboulll/:IS. Also some high grade .and
r-egistered Sh,'opsh'll'e rams. Coppin. Sheep·
Commission Company, Wichita, Kan .. Is un

dol' the 111anagenlent of H. A. J. Coppins,
formerly of Potwin, Kan. Mr. COPplllS. Is,
nn experienced sheep man and. believes the
time is enr when the farmers of l\:.ansaa
and Oklahoma will' sce, the advantage' and
talte the profit tha t belongs .to. them thrQug""
b,'eedlng and caring for enough sheep on

cHeh farnl to keep down the weed,:; In the
fl'llCe corners and eat up the waste pas
tUI·e. One of the objects of the Coppins

lansa9l.an4,N'ebra.ka.'
BY J. W. JOHNSON-

;r� M� Noftslng.er, Osbo"ne, Kan., Is oftel'
Ing 10, 'Shollthopn b.ulls for. sale- ready tor
sei-v.lce, Roans .. and reds. Write him for
pr.lces.

D. O. BanePOft. «:lsborne, Kan., is ofter
ing.' for sale; G. F.'s Climax, sired by Mo.
IG�I"·"nch. He Is·" )'ears old and has been
'In: use. In. Mr. Bancroft�s herd all this time
and bes pro"en hltnRelf a splendid breeder.
He Is for sale because Mr. Bancroft has a

lan;e num.bor ot· his get In h·ls sow herd'
and can't use him longer_ It Is I!. good op-

The nccompanylng Illustrlltlo.n Is. a g.oo.1) IIkencsN. ot Klnlr MOi\ltodoll 2d•. the: &,reat
Poland China uoal' at the head of the W. E. Long hl\lrd at Meriden', K",n. 1(lnI'Ma..
lodon 2d 18 one of the reall), gt'eat boat'S! of the breed, com-hlnlng the bost of the bJ&,
ge" Poland China blood that has prm:elt 90 popular. This boar hall sired an unusuaHlI
,trong lot of pigs In the Long herd and the get of thla boa'". will be the teature at
traction In Mr. Long'. sale on October; 18. Braedel's who aI'''' In th,,· market for a

class. of boars or sows that will Improve t he size and quality of theIr Poland8 can

do no better than to select a son or dllulJ·h·l·er· of thle. great boar. W·. E. Long never

has sold I!. POOl' of�et'lng and tho Individuals selected for hili coming sale are tho
best lot he has yet offercd.-C. H. W.

P"2 L. E. 1\:1£ln'8 advertlsement In th"
Is,u", In \\ hieh· he I� ·cflel'l·ng' choli!e.. ·Pol·afta.,
,G(llna hoars.. Ml", KilelQ "e,wnl,· Olle' of"thll...
t."p herlls c.r I;:.g typo...]oland. Chjnas·ln the..
stata an.... hl\s s01ile C;hQl,<;e. boq;rs ior Ai,.
·L. E. Holmes•. Bioomllll'lton, Neb.; Is of.

fe.rlng Poland, Chlpa· '!Pring bo.r8 'fOil 11&1.... ,

Big typ.e and well grown· out. The beBt. .

of NebraBkIlo breedl.ng. Sqe his � In �1l1Ji!'
Issue and write him tor desorlptlonl ·and·
p�loes.

.W. E. E1,P.ley, DUler, NQb.... la.. Of'IIr.IIIoC,
M.arch and A1lrl1 boars for sale. Mr. Epley
Is' a weH known breeder 'of- big t:l'P6 .poland
<;:Illnu. and'. hall: some' aholee, early .boara,
for, sale at dallt. prlc�II,· wrIte· hiD),: a,
ODe.e••

·D. lr. Shaw. Hebl'on,' N'eb�, alwa:va- hu·
some.thln&'. for 'sll,le: III tlJ8I DUloc-J"rse,lf lin..
j\t . prellllnt. he, 18. of��"lD1Jl boarll; of. 8p.�ln... ·

·ta;rrow tha;t, are \'Ight. 'Prlce" r.1&'ht and
.nQthlpg b.\It good ones' of(erlld at allY prlco,'
W;rlte hhn.at onoe.:.....,...,._
Smith &: ·Robart$,. l;Ieatl'lco, NA\l••. &.fe.· ot.,

fe.rlng SO young. Jersey COW!!" .Ild helfen.
fo·r· sale. Also'a few choice. YOUDIr bulia:
Tiley, a"8 rn.kt.g. th .... fall's! ·wlth· thslr' aho,,"

: hel!Qr and gqttlttg; the" 1I0n''- .lIare of· rll,.,
·bons ·as. usuaL. See. thQlr .. ad In ·thls ilalle..

J. ·�.ee Dunn,' Russell, Ran., is· .oflerlq·
SO, Dup.o,,_Jei'se)· sprln&, pta-." of both,. __'.

for. sale.. Tile' nru;'1t ·wlll be found rlgh'�
alit! hi, pkl ot tile. best .of . bree.dlng 'an4,
well g·rown. Mention his 'advertisement 'fa
Fapmers Mall Ilnd' Brae,.e· when ·w.rltlnlJ'

C. O. Anderson; Il<lenhattalll' Kall., .Is of.
Cering .cholce sprlug .. »oars for sal.. As .•
p\lroc-Jersey . breeder few' men ar4j bette&'
klj.ow.n "thar. Mr.. Anderson.' Hla' her4'11' on.'
of; the b.st In the w.est. His advertise
ment app�arlt. regularly In l"armers. Mall

.
,uill Dre('�c.

.

·C. C. Ingrll:'D, Blo(lmlngt()II, Neb., -II' 0'"
ferlng th" tops of hiM spr-Ing boar crop..
at. prIVate' sal.e, MI'. IngfalDl Is a Polan« I

ChillI!. I'reoder that. has ,made., lots, ot, fplenU..

amcn" KallsaR br�"d"re and has a type of
big, smooth Pc·l!&nds that suits the mo.'

e�aolln&'" Wrl.t& 111m for ·prlc.as•.

'Bonney ·K. ·and. Kansas' SpecIal are two.
IlQted. he.rd j;',ars' In W. E. MonMmlth'1I
hElrc� at FO.t,mos", Kan. Mr. Monasmlth III

.
a; w.ell' kn!'w.ll. �eeder. of Duroc-Jeney.,
whoee ·ad\'er.ll&�·ment- Is to be found Ill.
F.rmers, Mall aTod. Breese. He Is offerlnc.
a� present· spring boars for sale.

A. T. Cross. Qu,lde· Rook, Neb., 18. o�fe....
In'g. choice young. boats. for sale sired b:J
Prince Wonder 2d and Col. C. He Is not
going' to hold a boar sale but Is· 'offerlnlJ
his best boars at private sale. 'fhe data
Of. his bred sow sale .Is February 1 and all
of his gilts IIII·e· being· reserved for. this sale.
J.�o� up. his advertisement In this Issue••

F. C. Gookin, Russell, Kan.. who .Is well
known to F'a.l'mere. Mail and Br-eeBe readel1ll;
as '" breeder tof .0. l. c. hogs, Is Ildvertlslnc-
40 pigs. fO.r . sale and some bred sows I!-nd.
·ohol<;e tall yearling boars. Mr. Gookin has
shipped- stock ·all o"el'· Kaftaas that gave
perfeot sa�lsfI\Qtlon.. ;ae 'wlll prl.ce his stock
right and anyone· wan,t1ng the Best. In. O. L
C. hogs,.should wrUe !llm.at once•.

John HiggIns, Abilene, Kan., bought
some choice sowS' InJ lo.wa last season !lnci
h,s, lot8, ot new ,blood to offer as a result.
HIs' herd Is one )f the best bred herds In
tlie state and he Is In a position to oUer

yqu a boar that will' prove a "aluablo In
vestment. We wlll. ha·ve- more - to tell YOU

aliuut 'thl� herd later on. His advertise-
11"'Ot appeal'8, In . this Issu.. Look It up

a*d:- get... In, to\lCh with' Mr. Hlg·glM at onC8

.
It! Y91l are !rlle·rea.ted In the be.st.

Dnroc-Jel'lley- Herd Boar;

'In this Issue _Po C. Garrett &: B.on. Bloom
lqg'tQn. Neb., are offerlnlJ. tor· sale their

"

FiIll'IBel'll' Me.. and: Breeze

i . Pays AdverUsers•.

�armers Mall an�2'" Top,elta. Kan.
Please stop my, .ad now In your papers.

'Am ovetWhelmed with· answers ..

i ,.
. . '. J•. M. .G�a�l'���i�.

Attica., KII,Il., August 16, 1912.

;FIilrmers Mall and ,Bueeze, Topeka,. Kan.
We hl1Nel 'had la.IJI. of Inqu·IFles· fOI' bulls

and fema,les and It lo.o.ks· as tho.ugh there

w.as gQln&' to tie better prices' for purebred
cattle, as men- w'ho' never took an Interest
before are no% becoming Interested. We
sold three females and one bull to Jas
S. Williams of. Haven, Kan., who. Is just
,starting a ·herd.. S. B. AMCOA:TS.
JBreede� 01 Shorlhol'ns and.Poland Chinas.

Clay Center, Kan., August 15, 1912.

Ev.el'l" wee10 to-;--;;;;;r•. Farmers .-Mall
lind. Br.eeze.. haa. prlntt'd "oluntary letters
from Its advertlsevfl nnd dlff ..rent letten
ar,.� printed evet·y 'w(�elt.

.,:



;SE'ptemuer

.'

Col. I. S. HOYT, M.nkito, Kans.s,
=!1'�� '\.��.n::.O:�fl:o=:1��;�!to�kb.!!:�':n�

L:R._IJRADV ALJ&I!fbWUfa
, 'Mauhattan, Kan. Write or wire for dat!!s.

1�- ,

COL. S. ,I. YO,Ula, Osbornl, K.n.
Dlv.stock luctioueer. Wrl$e for dates.

w,,��urphey.Salina.Kan."'LivestOck Auctioueer. Phone for dates
·.lV ....

w..... B. Baner, LIVESTOCK .

6�0. KANS�. ...... .

£ol�D.F.Perklns, £.ncordla,K .

Up-to,dot. m.thod. In' tbe Auotlon bu.. iI..... Purebred
lIook ••1.. .Dd big .aI.. gen....II:r. WrI••or _.

(01. (.W.Smltb, Uvestoek Aodieneer
ad ProP. e. 5 111', Sale ,••W.........ry••eb.Special ••rvlce to b a.r.. c. W. BaIT", rAI.BUllY, lUIS.

La"le BnrgerLiYe Stock and Real
Estat" Auetloneor

____________ Wemn�n. Kan.

R. B.DENGATE, Lueas,Kan.LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER.
DATES CLAIMED ARE PROTECTED.

_'-----------------

Cbas. E. Reeble, EBlpor(a, In.,Pure Bred Live Stock and Real Estate Auetloneer,'Speaks G1lrman. Write or wire ,tor dates.

.lORN D. SNYDER 'f::t,��.
Pedigreed Live Stock a Specialty.

T. E. GORHN, WATERVillE, 1ANS.
Livestook and aeal Eiltate Auotloneer.WaITE FOB DATES.

JASIWISPARKS�:���:�
Willi Myers uV;:I:tt :.':!!:'eer

, Writeor pbODO .or dale•. lam 10-
CIted righl 10 give good aen1ce.

£.1. J. R. LOYD, ATHOL, KANSAS.
LIVESTOCK AVcnONEER.

Wri. for $erms and dates, and reference.

COL FRANK REGAN,
ESBON. KANSAS.

Livestock Auctioneer. Write for open dates.

w. 80 TrosDer Auetioneer
Livestoek and tarm �Ies my Speelalty. '

FRANKFOaD, &AN. Write for Dates.

FRANKJ.ZAUN
FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Independence, Mo.
"GE¥�lflN�olf: :�t��d.low,"

£.1. OscarH. Boabaan
Irving, laosas

Livestoek Aucti.neer
Graduate American Auction

School

Write lor Dates

Bergner & Sons' Coach Horses
65

HEAD
65

HEAD
Do you want
to know more
about the

CORch Horse?

What do :rou
know

about tbe
Uoach Horsel

Cerman Coach Horses
are tbe best pneral pur)lOse horse for the farmer.
They have slae, beauty, Retlon enduranre and In·
telllKenee and mature early. They stand Krarefnllyboth hardsblps of ,usa&e and �lImate. Manya farm·
e,· does not know wbat a great farm horse the coaeh
horse really Is. Let UR tell yon more about him and
you will want him. We are oft'erlng YOUDlt stallions

C�� t1�e.sb �yl�:rg.��'I,t�:.�!O��� I�w��e�p�'\.,�:
J, C. Berper A Soas. ''Waldoek Rancbe," Pratt. Kan.

The Best Imported No....es One tholl8and each.
,

'0) Home· bred reels·tered draft stalllons-f,!110 to t8I!Oatmy stable doors.A. LATIMEaWILSON. CaESTON, IOWA.

Belgian and Percheron
Stallions and Mares

Imported and Home-Bred.

I For Sale at Attractive Prices.
Blue Valley Stock Farm

Blue Mound, Linn Co., Kan,

hel:d boar -CrImson Pride 101383. He Is a
2"year-old boar, slre<i' by Nebraska Chief,
he by Ohio ChIef. HIB -dam was Fortune
Teller 1%9078. Crlmlon PrIde Is oftered for
Balo because this firm can't use him longer.,
He Is II years old and will weigh, about til,
In his present condItion which Is ,good
breedIng condition. He will be. guaranteed
a 'good breeder, good disposition and, all
rIght In every wa:r. He Ie bred rIght to
make some breder a good boar for use this
fall. He will be sold 'very' reasonabl), It
sold at once. The Garretts buy only the
good ones and have a fIne herd. Ther will
Bell bred sows February 8 and are reeerv
Ing a fIne lot ot well hrad, well· Irro .....n
gilts for this sale and will add a few
very choIce tried sows. Look up theIr ad
and write them about thIs herd boar, Also
about a ),OWllr boar It )'ou can't use an
older one.

A Sueeessful J!'lrlllo
Lambert Bros., Smith Center, Kan" are

well and fa,·orably known as breeders of
Poland ChInas In northern Kansas. Ther
have been good exhIbitors at leadlnlr fairs
and shows and have always gotten awar
wltb their share of ribbons. Tbey breed
a type thnt Is deservedly popular wltb
Kansas breeders and farmers. While their
type Is reaily big type In every lenle of
the word they have Bucceeded In breedlnlf
more quality than Is otten tound wIth the
sIze they have succecded In maIntaining.
They are young men who have made a RC
cess of farming and stock raIslnlr and theIr
herd of Polands Is becorplng popular be
yond their expectations. This .eason the:r
have 75 spring pigs and theIr exhIbit at
the Smith county fair and at Topeka would
have proven strong competltlon at the lead.
Ing talrs In the oountry. They have 10m.
choIce boars for sale of sprIng farrow and
also some gilts. Their advertlsement ap-

�����e l'in�hl;o�SS::n,ffm���m:r'm=t'!:L.a��
wrIting them or by vlsltlng their berd It
yOU are needing a boar or a few choice
gilts. At the head of their herd Is Weoh
ter's Referee, by Referendum and out "f
White Face. It you want quality and slaG
write to these breeders.

Kansas, Missouri and Iowa.
BY C. H. WALKER.

Davis Offers Spring Boars and Gilts.
R. B. DavIs of HIawatha, Kan., proprietor

of the Maple Grove Herd of big trpo Poland
Chinas, Is makIng a spectal offer on a
choIce lot ot spring boare and gilts sIred
by ExpansIon Look 61191, his herd boar.
These pigs are out of Mr, Davis's top BOW
herd which Is equaled by tew In the West.
Amollg the lot offered will be found a
number ot choice herd header prospects
and gilts that will develop Into top notch
herd sows. ConsiderIng the prIces at whIch
thIs stock Is held and the quality of the
Individuals offered It Is a buyIng proposI
tion that should be looked Into by breeders
or farmers In the market for good stock.
Write Mr. Davis per his advertisement else
where In this Issue and kIndly mention the
Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Sired b.:r Great Sires.
Dreamland Col., the great 'Duroc-.1erse)'

2-year-old bonl' at the head of Leon Car
ter's herd of DUl'oc-Jel'seys at Ashervll1e.
Kan .• would have certaInly created all kinds
of trouble If he had been fItted and shown
In the eastern fairs wIth the big bugs.
Dreamland Col. was sired by Wdveland
Col. Ilnd bred by Geo. W. Seckman & SonB.
He Is a wonderful hog and has proven a
good sire of big even litters with the al.e,
quality and finish that makes him so pop
ular. HIs sIre, Waveland Col., Is the imly
hog that ever deteated Ihe great B. ...
C.·s Col. Mr. Carte,' certainly made a
good selection when he bought this boar,
then a pig, dIrect ft·om Mr. ·Seckman·s herd.
Another boar bought the same seaeon thaI
has prov('n a good breder and that Is bred
In the purple as well, Is L. C.'s Detender.
sired by old Defender 25893 (a) who WBS
grand champIon at the International In
1909 nnd won repeatedly In leading shows.
Through hIs dam ho traces directly to
Ohio Chief, Proud Advance and Hel('n
Blazes, the latter being one of the most
noted sows of the bre('d. Mr. Carter has
35 Septembpr gilts that he Is reserving 'tor
his bIg bred sow sale, They will be either
by Drpamland Col. or L. C.'s Detender and
will be bred to the two boars to the best
advantage. The sale will be filled olit with
a few choice trlpd sows and sprIng gilts
and also a tew boars. It Is Mr. Carle!"s
dpslre to make this the "attraction sale"
of the winter. The date wllJ be claImed
soon and wlli appear In Farmers Mall and
Br('('ze. Mr. Carter certaInly has the goods
this time. both breedln![ and Individuals.
B" sure that you are on his mailing list
for a catalog.

SpllDgler's Sbortborn aDeI PolaDd Sale.
ThIs Is the last Issue In which we wlil

have an opportunity to call our readers'I attention to the big Shorthorn cattle and
Poland China hog sale to be held at lillian.
Mo .. Tuesday. September 24, by S. S. Spang
ler, For good. usetul. reliable breedln3
stock of both Polands and Shorthorns thl"
sale will otter attractions that cnn be found
In no otl: �r sale to b(' held thIs fal1. Mr.
Spangler It.:s spel\' years In breedIng 1Ip
his herdr and buyers will get the results
of his years of experience In stock the)'purchase at this sale. The Polanda..wlll b.

Registered ;;;�Ire sltEEP i!•.!2I'i:';';;;.�8Ii bucks, one, 'tWo and lhrel!'yeari old. On'-of Im- T. 1-. oJOHMIjOll, UUJrJELDi "-

ported SII'8 and mal!.Y of Uledamslm)lOrted. Ptlced "

to sell. 'R. A. LOUGH. O.tiorne. �alUla,. 8HOR'THORN CATTLE
-POLAND CHINA SWINE and UI:.oEV,lILAND
BAY HOR8BS. All stock pedl�. Prle.i 'on;,ble. Tho•• B.M:lirph:r'& buns. Corbl .

30 Oxford and RAM'
-_,

SHampShire ,
one to two :rears old. tor lale. AL;o
Chester White pl.!;. of bot.h 110:1[08.
W. W. WALTJIIlaE',.'SONS. Peoullar, Mo.

SHROPSH,IRE RAIS.

Sbropsbires
A high class lot of registered two-yr.

old rams for sale.
HARRY N&NCE,

B. B. No.2, Pattonabar., MlAourl.

SHROPSH'IRES.
I haYe aood pure bred Reatstered ),ear

,l1qa and two 7ear rama tor sale.

.lOHN COLDWATER,
CHASE, RICE 00., KAN.

ABB..,EEN-.&MGV8.

Pare bred but non·reKis$ered. The predues of
o I O. Berel Boan. !II years cl08e aelee,lon and proll8rmatlnp. Rells·• •

tered ram. on pure bred ewes. Prleed forllulck'saleChas. H. Murray, Friend, Neb., Is adver- H. R. DRIBle a: 80•• a. 8, Newton. Ea••tlslng a choIce lot of fall boars and gilts
and sprln&" boars and gll\s for sale. .Mr.
Murray Is the well known breeder of O.
I. C. hogs at that plaoe and when wa visited
hIs herd earlier In the lealon we w.ere Im
prelsed wIth the Idea that thla herd and
IIolr. Bode's herd : at the same place were
the best herds of thIs breed we had ever
seen. To the breeder who Is In the market
for a herd boar Hr. Murray's offering
should el�clally appeal as the faU boars
are of unusual merIt. The fall Irllts will
lie sold open 01' held and bred to lult the
purchaser. The sprIng boars are good and
are well arrown and the gilts of the aame
age are equally as cood. But tbere are

ftre�t Io":brf�tslfa%'!.�� �:ea�:lhe�o�:rda��
the West that coritalns as many good fall
boars that are for sale as Is found In thIs
offerIng, The breeding Is up 'to date and
It Is a great chance for/ breeders needIng
a herd boar or' a few young sows either
bred or open. Write Mr. Murray at once
and mention Farmers Mall and Breese.

RIDGE PRAIRIE ABERDEEN ANGUS.
autpr Heathel'llOD 3d UlnOf, a choIcely

bred Heatherbloom, In servIce, The best
famlJles reprelented. A few choice cows,
bred, and open heifers tor sale. PrIces rIght,
aatlstactlon guaranteed.

W. G.DENTOM,DENTON.KANSA&

8utton Farm Angus
For lIale, our entire crop of 1911 sprIng

bulls, IndIvIdually or In carloads; great,
well grown, lusty fellows, sIred by the best
of herd buill. Bulls from thlll herd sIre
winnIng steers In ChIcago, Denver, Fort
Worth and Kansall Cltr show8 annually.
Alllo 20, head Imported and CanadIan bred
Shropshire sheep, and selections from a
large and I)lgh class ht>rd ot B ..rkshlre hogs.
SUTTON FARMS, LAWREMClt, KANSAS.

True 'Coods 33757.,
,by FaIr Goods, dam Ro�le 1'lth br Stalr.,rd,
Bearer, second dam Imp. ROBIe l'llolf- bY'.
Scottlsh VIctor, heads my_herd ot oar«UIJy'selected Scotch cows.' Young sto�_t4?!,�le.T. iI. BLAKE, HIAWATHA, �.-

SHORTHORNS
8 buill from I. to 18 montb•• Roan. and ""d•• �';.,n,p.,Add.... , L. M. NOFFSINGER, 08�RNEt,KAl'f.;

Look.bauCh's Shorther••
Violet Search b,: Search· ,

lilrht at head of beril. Breed· !'.
lnll stock, both sell. PrIZe'
winners and desoeodUlts
'of prize winners.
Wrlte :rour wants.

H.C.Looklbl.",
WATOJIU. .,_ OKU'101IA

." ,¥�"',"!"�). <,.;_!iiii
..

\_�
..

I :0'"

POLLED DuaUU8.
Foa SALE. Ten head pure, bredjlOlIecl D1IrIwa
cattle both Bexes. R. L. Graham, Quenemo, Kana.

HUDGINS' D. S. POLLED DlJRJIAIU.
Herd headed by Miami Model 388881. •

prl.e wInning son of the creat Coat_Of'
284217. I have a choIce lot of ready for ler
vIce bulls tor Bale-all double Btaa4ardo
Watch for m.y fall sale. '

W. T. HUDGINS, MOORESVJLLB. .0.

Pollad Durhall Bulls
Six well bred young bulle and a I1mited

numbe.· ot cows and belfers for Bale.
C. III. HOWARD, ILUI.MOND. K,ANM&'

Woods Polled
Durhams

Roan Hero Bulls and Heifers for s.le.
Three bulls f ..om 12 to 22 months old; a.

Mlna, a Brawlth Bud and a Necklaee, two
roans and a whIte of top quality and rMldy
for "rvlce. Also a few oholce 7earUng
and two-year-old helters. TheBe will be prleed
rIght for quick sale. Come and see or wtlte

C. iI. WOODS, CHILES, KAN8.&&. '

RED POLLED CATTLE.
�u��� �__�__�__����

We Make Cuts' Foster's Red Polls
• Write for prlees on bl"!edlnll stock.

The lIlalI'and B_huth.'Qloneomplete_Jllant ,0. E. F08l'ER, a. B.. f, Eldorado. .......
InRanAII for the maldnlf of lint elus half·wne

OL 0 BULlS"nlrfllvinlllilud zlnc eteblDIII and Is prepared w dll REn P L,E '

,sU orde1'll. PartIcular atwntlOn Kinn to I.'8neraJ
ne'VljIlIIpeJ: Uiuslratlons. 01lr cuts canno'M ez. aDd hel'.r. by Actor 7781 and LauD••1 18221. Co'!ll' 1_,eeJled and a're parantead IIIIllafaew17. Lowest p....ty quam.!', repr•••nt be.t mllklug ••mlll••. A1.o luge
J!!:'I�8S eonslaten' With IOOd work. type POLAND CHUiAS. Plg�. Write or ..me.
'A'IU: lIIAIL AND BREEZE. Topeka.Kalll �8.1II0RRISON III: SON, PbUllp8�i�a.

0::: ::e;=edEvergreen Crest Galloway
Over 1.300 acrell devoted to purebred Galloways, sheep and horses, Fa.ptatt 2_and Sully's Otbello 881188, both sIred by Imp. champion bull •• In service. Five top )'earling bulls for sale. Inspection of herd Invlte<1. iI.... W. B.. Clenaad, Me", Hampto.. 110.

R. S. DUNCAN R.L HARRIMAN.
Lh'e Stoek Anetloaeer, LITe StOC!k AuetloDeer,

ClenrfleloJ, la. BUDeeto.. Mo.
ALSO INSTRUCTORS IN THE

MISSOURI AUCI'ION SCHOOL
Large.t In tbe world and only!!Chool where swdents are RivenaetUl,1 pr.... ti'·e In sale of all kinds of_property and hllVIl Iln oppor,
tunlty to see Amerl�nn ROYRI S\OCk 8how Froe.

TERM OPENS Oct.' at 14tb and Graud Ave••
KanRall Clt:r.

W.I. Carpeatft', Preshk••, Real Estate ad Uve Std Aac:tleneer

Lamer's Coming-----..
Fl"om Fl"Dnce 'With Sixty Head 01 Percheron
Stallions-Due to Arrive September 20.

C.W.Lamer & Co.,Salina,Kansas

American Royal
-Live Stock and Horse Show
WorId's Clearing-House Live Stock Exhibition
American RoyalGrounds

KansasCityStoekYarels,Oet. 7-12, '12
CATTLE-Rereforc!, Shorthorn,

GRI-I
SWtNE-'Rerkshlre, Chesh'r Whtte.loway, Aberd('('n-Angus. Breed· Duroc-J('l"s('y, Poland China,

lng, feeding and fat cattle; range SHERP - Cot S W 0 I d, Hampshire.cattle. Shropshire, Southdown, Oxfol·d.DRAFT HORSES - Percheron, Bel- ANGORA GOA'rS. POUL'l"HV.
glan, Shire. MULES. Students' Judging Contest, Or.t noel' 1.
Horse Sho'\N Six Nights, October '7'-12, 1912
SALES-AUction sales of breedIng cattle, Herefords, Tuesday, Oct. 8: Sh,)!'·hOMl�.Wednes"ay. Oct. 9; Angus, Oct. 10th: 50 Galloways at prIvate sale. PubliC' "n,' prlvate sales ot nR'h'e and ranll'e bred fepd Ing cattle, and of all kinds of Jlvp"tn'�",

A.M. THOMPSON, See. & Gen. Mar..M9 �::.:s�����".""

l'fJ:
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STAR HERD. 0.: :L' Cs,;
Breeding stock of 'varlous' :c.·ge&; elth"r sex,

Best br�edlng r. sented in this'· herd,
' ..

'Write your 'wants,
'
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. ANDREW KOSAR,. GLASCO, KANSAS.
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d 'fall
·OpeD. c;W.· LYEA."JEWELL CITY. KAN8. �.. .• •

. bO��dll°t:l:d g::ws: for'
. , .

. .' .' . '. sate.· ]!Jxpress ·pi'epald. Ev!lvytht�l:.lllstered free.
BE'USUIRES and 200 pound !>om. a few F. C. GOOKiN. ". -. ". RV88 .

• KAN.8AS.
_. sows; herd bull. a,nd fOIUlK.

Polled DIJRBAMS ��!�:Ok.M��ght.

-- HEREFORDS' .. '

. '1\0111 In Jl!e. ·mC?r.I;\I.ng ·a.I1'( �.b.It..."',p.orth!lrqs.liI
__w� .......·�"�·�."'.,....�-........."'_.......-:......

' ",'._.---""'_�. the'. afternoon. "The .. Poland. otierlng tn-

".'T"HEWS' 1Ei"IST'ERED 'OIlREFO'US'
.

eludes 4'0 head; ·t1te··: get' .;inoiltly-�· of" Mr;'

,.,.
.. V

.... II:i
.

!,!pan.gler's 'goo"d, boar, HUtch',:lIa,dhiy; Th!lY'
'1'01' aale: 8 lQorr"Je8rllnK bullsi' .80" Jaarllns ,helt· all are of spring. tarrow, .have been well'

tn. al80 cows with calves bJ sld8-eDra'!IOOd oil•. grown and are. tro1ri sow� that· arlt' the' re,;.
Ue,,'ltronK 1,n'AnxleV'4th blood.

' ..
,.

.

suit .ot '18 'years' continuous breedlng'trom'
JrIU!lD MATHEWS' e' SONS, K,Io8...; .KaD.. a "'foundatlon stock' that was' .aecond . to'

.
.'

. none; An'attraction of the otferlns" will

.i.uE GR�_ H'e· efo·"'d.ia' be two' top 'early spring boar'. plgb by Wal-'

II'IOCK F�
.

.-. t:=-' lace's Expansion Wonder and-out ot a 'Gran'd

«loft, H.lren aDd JOUIIK buill 'or '010, 160 head In . .herd. Leader dam. The Sh'orthorn offering. num-

trrlnR
matroD. by"MllItaDt. Lam'pllghtor, Shad.hiDd

. bers 35 head and ·Is made up mostly 'of the

1"Io22ndJ..qeeIDootrmY.B.rltoDeth,UnIOd2daDd.Wllloil.A.lmoOth. get .of the two 'great bulls, Marshall 'Anoka
w and Royal Marshall, These two bulls 'coni

-._v.T•.WmqBT;
.

Route 8.. · Mt. 1'1_t. low� blne. the best blood' known to the. breed
. .
'.' and. are sires. of proven· merit.· .. TIHs sale

Klaus Bros.' Herefords! ���a:raguly�p���n���il�ss���: g:�� '�:�� WAITE'S·BERKSHIRES.
'We offer tS·head of 'stronK,' rUKsed ·bulls, herd' bred for generation ."f�er.. generation .wlth a' Chuh,,, ·YOUD• .BeJaR lllid Gl1t.;

It.:�.;;.J��t:fArl�r��a�lir:�I�.:1i1. 'lf��':l; view to their. utility and ruture userulnese.. �g"=iI�::t"-:'�g�a='�::
•how.••...nrd a. the l"adIV' -"s.-rn fal-.

' '.
...It· Is too." Iate

:

now'. to send for a'
. catalog .. tI� II' C II I

,. " v v .. v but It Is. not
:

too late to 'attend this ,ale � OD. .• or wr Ie .

','I. V:'S" BROS.. B NDENA; KANSAS. Mr.' Spangler's' reputa.tlon for 'produclng �1i�'IJ,U.T�:"1!'I'IELD.IWI".
(_ �_' _ -'..',

' .. '. .goge!- s\oQ)< ,sl1..(!uld .. ,be surflpl!lD·t. :reason . for

It.;;.-.':\de:·'ra .··H'e·re'10'
.

r
....

· ds'''' �r�:: �� !Mie��:��� tr: .�:al:r a�t��d�����
,Ii !II..g, ·He extends· a cordial Invitation for ·all· to

'be' there;' Col••.:BeUbws arid 'Harriman will
cry .. the ·sale· and mall 'blds may be sent' ·to

. the.m: .or to ..C.. H. W-:alk.er,. t.1elliman 'for this

paper. In Mr. Spangler's ·care.
.

r : ..
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....., ..c.. · . S1i1l1V£' gf;��::ri�boa:i!

. .
,.. •. '. •. '. '.,1111,iIindgiltS for sale.

',,·,L,"hl·,·8. Thalia"k. ':Good .Fallll'Hts bred or open, An extra strong offer-
A '. Inll'. The. best at 'average 11l1ces. Address at once,

f
W1U:i 'ill• .- �ri10 .�ltllyre:dlriF. �u.�lti·t' th-J pl�"I1 �ho j:.�"�.�. lJ","�Y, �RIENo.. NEBL

=:r;::D�"he:J. �red .b��.��bl':o�;lhr��'a��f�ri� �.
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. .
. BOONVILU::. MO; .. '.

.

Melmer's Annual'Poland Offering BERKSBlRES' SHORT·
'- "I"have fojo'sa;U!"'-1'2"Septeillbl!r-gllts 'by'

'Dd d K1 ,Qne.'of the Impottant 'ea:�iy fall saies of' .

...

.
.

. .,:,:. .

-

O. ·K. Perfection al1d...
6 tried s.ows brel1

. ora 0, a�. I'oland Chinas In .. ·.Kansas Is the .T. 'J. ':BORNS and JERSEYS 'for Sept. farr9w;.6 winter .boars; 1.3

...-- ------ .,..-- -.-- --. 'M&lsner ·sale of 40 Odd head to be sold at :....... .
. .:' '. ·w.lnter, gilts, bre..d,;J)� open; .•0ne.yearUng

Sabetha,· Kan.... Tuesday October 8. the day FoR.SAu)!::"'25 b!lam by.ROblnhood Premier 2njl . boar. b)C .Mear· s .K1,og ..Md 'a .cholce lot of

before the,Gronnlger'& Sons' sale at Ben- or
..

Rlval's.Lord·Prilmle... "ud out of sows· rep...• sp�lng pigs of the,;b.est breedlng.·-I have

dena. Breeders and .farmers have come to 'sentlnK, sueh· sires 'as .m})Ort4id' Barou OOinpton, thJl.... easy feodlu$' bl.lf· k�n4.; ·Wr.lte. Jl!_e

., l'ecognlze that Mr...MeJslle�" annual 'of(er- Blirryton Duke'and Primler,L'onlrfellow..... ,' JNyouOr••.wHa.nNtEs'EF,·B"O·O··NV··.ri::i..E,· :MISSOwno ..
CIIOI(1E �Reg. Jers.ey. Bulls $$0.00 .aob. Jng' Is. a gQod .pla,ce to secl1re �Igh... cl,ass. '

Alao a chOlce·Shorthorn bull �Iilf bj Sllk GoOds
.', ,

' .. ' . ,. ..
'
..... ,..,.. _ " , ., ....--

80FUINI .deslcrllPtRlolns onK·,request•. V. E., SWBN:- breeding stock In both' boars and sows. His and out of a'show cow.·
'.

.' .: �;;;;;;;==;,;.. ;.. =_;....;;.�.. ;.�.. ;�;;;;;;,;:;;;;;;;;;;
, ,L tt e· -

ver•. , an..
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PollI-nds hlive the reputation of .provlng .out " J GRIST' .". OZAWKIE KANSAS' =

FOR'.sAi.&" ali.: iwueBr,old Je.:a.� ���riil�elst':t'::'�� s��r::d�ea�n����s��i!':r';.� .•. _
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guts all sired by, his .. quartet of good :blg.. • ." .

-- ...... '_ . ....-:.
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M' n'd 11781 th' I' ---th t- III
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. .

. type' boars," . Metlll Choice;'" Gold Utility,. W:e are' fferln' selec-'
Wooan by uv,�n odo r ,',

0 ype a W

'. '.

.'
. -a.OJal 0 Gran4,. �pansj.v:e._ ,and. ,Kj�g Jllin.l,>O•.... ·Th� tlons f.JIm . lOO�sprinll'·. mak? ,,!oD�:yon aD,'arm aDd Improv" aDY,hord. Sa!�a..

. ."
.

..IJJ....C4L-. old saying' .that,s, .chaln .IS_aS.:8.t�0.ng "'!I.lts· '.' plll's,mosUylllred: tloDguaraDleed. w.n.;av$TON. Amerlcus.Ken.

·

'R
.. ··

B' ·C··""."LES'
.. 'TO'I'E:�' .. ' "Or.;;OJ';' A.. . .... Wellkest· 'IInk"should"a,pply':al80 .

to' a h!)r.d: .of by Judlte Robin-'
•• �.. ........ "... ,I<WS, -"'"''''f''' hogs In thii.t� tlie herd, Is.... as. strqng as Ita.

.. ., .. , .... ,...
..

S ..IE
.' , '..

. .
'. . weakest, herd. !;Ioar•. In this" qul!.rtet., of

. hotld�at verY at-:
'

.. IIMSON.:· PIJQ�":1..!-s.8S'. fo.lt "..
.

.
.Dot.d. . Belt:..A ,:......

.

d U·olstelD . bo·ii.ril 'Mr;" ·Melsner., hall' tour. :that
. for '. gen".

.' .. tracbve prices. ; T"'o;:Y.ar-oM ..
, i!'pl.ndld ll..,�d.r. 'Yoll ,.0;" our "" �.d

.. .

,,-.. '�""" : eral' all ,around .quallty,,·:.ii.t:e hard .,:to ,.beat;;
'

. .we 'a't e 'al s·o; .I,U"f1ylilm, I1lre.dbiNQlJnlCwet,!/y,OhloChlff. :lOa .

•alo.a�·d feo'-al. cal... ronal.: rtom .o"",optlonally ROiId. Metal" Choice';' has" beim ". Itl ,th,e· .. herd·' ·fo..
booking. orders i 1'.•.

C.•,GA.,RR.,ETl'.• -.:.t§9._�.;_.J:�� J, !,.�OO���T_"II. 'IIE� .

allk BprlDplale 8tGclf f;\ancb! c;o�C?UrdIa;�. abi,ut three .years. and .each. Yllar the' get· of
'lOW for .I!Qnie;

· •
-

� ,"
. � ..

". ..'
- .this .. boa!: has, been: th'e" attradt!ojJ. ,"He: 'Is very' nice ,gilts· • - -' .. ,-- _ .. -- ---- . -, , - ,--

.

•:'rIU£!�.'.on" JE'
:. RS·

..
·· .. '·

E''YS' sired. by. ..
M.lssoq�I-'Metal,,'the' ,.Hol1,Bon boat'.: bre.d JQJ;'.,�a"lY!

'

.......··:S.--,tar_·B.....reedln.·... _, '.'
.....11. F,..��"':'

��:� .
.' ..'

.
'now. heading ·L. V.. ·

...CpCeefe's .._""rd.,· Gold." ·fanfa)·�w,."We� --

O '1' 'red" h'rd.·tJ· rI" I'"K'''
..

'A'
..

'd' 'Ut'11-Ity";s by.. the--great·'Gold"M!ltal-and .. out .. : .wil1selbl�.,tfrled: He
....

r··e"·lo.'r·�'s·' ··::·and··
.

'···Our"·.'oes',

nl7.re.aste .41, o
. .p1e t.. u anSa8. JI:l'a, ot'··a·:,dam"bY;··Chlef.. Goldli!1st::.. Gr!lond, ..Ex-. sows' �"",'" ,o'r; .

_of Golden.Ee1-'ll.s d....,bNd. forl;lutter-and;lO Panslve:.ls. by ..
the:.linmortal ElI'panslv.e at\d . ·Sept. farroW.': '

__,and·heifers tor.aale!lt mod!lra�rlces. ' King' Jumbo Is by. Long King's ,Equal_; o!It
.

.... ',.' .-.�.': I :.:
..

B�lis, :i5 t�' 3'O'���n'U:;�; :�I��i� �;;c;'rl�tsi ,

:L.oJ� LU(�VOT;r.. .' H�:LTO • �8A8 Q�."a. ,dam·;tjy. Prospellt; ..,Tl!esjf t�:re� yQ.uhng:.
.' Sutten' Farms

'
. ·aleo....females 'any �age., ,Dl,lroqs. lle",ded b>"

'. boars, ·all·far.,r,owed ...ln 19,1l·a�d,.all :w.Uln. ..-
'

...... ,.. ,. I'
.. ·the chlrmp{on"Bi' & ·C.'s· Col� 'Both seltes ..

BolSiem •.FrleS.'" ,BuDs :�;t� �c:t��t��:����:P!l�!�: �rr�?i d:��\�t��'
. ���.,e. '�. : .'���:��;��t&�;:��L.;ci�.:·�s�.·

I'or sale-choice iounli�bujI8" sh'ed by. Plerterle
.

deslrabli\. lor ot. jilgiJ .,'·In.:·.thls
·

.. I;le�d•.
"

The
.

, ,,'
...

.._-'"
.

d N
..

ft
. .. r b 11'3 tate;f t darns, of . the offerln·g. to be i sold .are, a .se,,,

'

.
.

.. ..
. .

Uii.Kf�� PM!:tt:� cr:!:.rz�sc�Ptl:Dall�.. afti;'J �eecst:do�iii�igOFd;f:dbl���!'lI��·���lif.;;ttei!t��. ,'1''1"',"D"O'W'" ·.·R·O'"'OK' ..•
'"

E'R'"1"·S··'H',...'BE·S" .:y'. :'8'U··'RL:INO··T·O·I ·IANS· .

•arlDli.aS; ."'� (f�,oJ'onei;"RUfjll'2; Topelf�;Kau....does not claim that '�hls ,Otfj>rlng' .Is the best· , ". .' .. ., . ,. •

In' the cou'ntry.:....:.and. he wouldn't 'If they,· 200 'bred !iows', a:1l 'bred to Prem:ter Longfellow." Klns'·s _2d ,Ml;lsterplece, .. .TI:1lll... TY�,

We''n"'"·ev,.Cow·:'s' aod·· H.e'Ue,"'r"s:
' ,were." He: saf,("lt; 1iin't·cwllat ·:lie,·thlnks" of

.

·.Klilg'b _'Hh l\ll!.s�erplece,· Klng'B' :X;'. M'asterplece " (t,he. greatest yearling ...we !lver

.' fl.
them,. It. Is cwhat the other fellow' thlqks" ral�ed)·, Forrest Count. ·el.c.. One. liundretJ .OP!,n. sows .and hye!lty .es�ra. _Dlc!) males.

We....av
..

e·· fo"r sal'e SO' head of Y'oun�' cows and.: .

and: he.' prefers" th'i!J, 41s .CU�tbmer.s. ·sbou")· Two· extra; gO'od.. herd 'bollrs fi>r sale ·(e·v¢ry OD� deep ...In hreee!-Ing _ana rl.,,1\ Ill, blood)•..

.. ... tlut (heir .personar··staj:i'lp· of _approval· ... C?n
.' '."" . '. ; .' .... ,' .D.,·KIN ':0 'm:

.

GTON, £NSAS.·

��r����e!:·.·eM:e�·at::wI;r�fn\��J::' ·�;:;,gf��rl�frei.;I?: a�db�:l:ily:l!:tW!tlie�i�eod�,: "

•.
'

�e� orMlilsouri'Sttte.Fab:s,,·
",

and. backei!"by ·the Slluare deal '.lie s\)1 cl�s
�!!!!!!!:

..

�
....�".�.. �������=��!!!!!�������!!!!!�����!!!!!!!!!.�.!!!.. �.�!!'!!!!'!!�����

·

S._Ml,..TB O.B.E·•.T.S,.· B"EAT.RICE,' N.EI.I. .'. ·the'-patr:onagil: 9f': his old .cu.stom!lts.' and' o�, _�IIiI__.i.i.. �_iiiII -- -..
,_

.. . breeders.·who have. never. o,tten.dllll.- his salp"s. ,

The 'catalogs':are' out. and. wlll ..be.�ent l1PQn .

...... " . l'
.

'..
" ,. "

.

application by. mentioning this ..paper. 1>111,11

,

"8:0·LSTE'.l�NS .!i�ie;:��b�:.e'}.\e.ffnl�: :����m�rft� ���.

, HIg.h' g�ade" !lOWS" and' he.lf<;lrs In ·mllk. S.
. ,,_,....-

yea-.llng: Iielfers just .belng bred.. Bulls ready' :Great Offering.'.Yearling. Sows'. Rncl "Boars.
for. servl"e, . �ull . blood, l!ut. 1l:0t 'r!lgls�e�e�:. One of the most valul;lble .and �seflll.' col- .

8T�. B,·... �O:rEKA, KA,N.,. IRA ROMIG. lectlons '. of big. tYp.e .,po).an� Chlnas.}Q .l;Ie. '

sold .. this year Is the .offering of 50 head

·.whlch .Herman. 'GrQnnlger & .'Sons, of .Ben-·
dena, Kan.. will :" offer on Wednesday,. Oc,
tober 9. .. Thls� sal<,' 'Is lniporta.-J;lt· for sevllr"l.
reasons. In the. flr�t. pla'ce l!Ifessrs .. G.ro!,-,
niger have' been breeding Pol_and .'C.hln�lI·
'for over 30

.

yeii.rs' an,d" In their breeding

operations coveting that perlo� they h!l-ve
'establlsh'ed theniselves In" .the . king row;
They" have· done 'thl�' by. pro�ucl!lg only

high class breeding 'stock, by treating their

large clientage fairly and by putting their

own personal guarantee behInd what tl,ley
sell. The.writer has .. hali the· pleasure of.

visiting the Gr.onn!ger herd for over ·flve·

years and' we can truthfully say
.
�hls . tlrm

never has sold .a poor lot of hogs. In the

second place this offe,rlng will' contain' a

larger' number of' matured sows and bQIl-rs
than any sale to be held this fall. . Consld�
erlng the fac'! that the 1912 spring crop

of 'plgs has been universally late this o·f·

ferlng of yearling sows and boars Is .es-.

'peclally timely and offers an opportunity
for the selection of sow's with which to

replenish breeding he'rds or to fill out

winter sales of bred sows. All told 30 head

of these grand yearlings and' matured sows

will be sold. Three head of tried sows. by

Big Hadley's Llkenes�, the equal of which

Is hard to find, and 27 head. of . fall and

spring yearling gilts,' tile equal of which

In size. quality and valuable breeding pro-

positions will not be offered this fall In ono

sale. This offering has been selected from

the Gronnlger herd numbering over 300

head and represents the very best. EVery
one who has seen this string of sows pr!l"

nounce them a great lot and' have compll·
mented the Messrs.'Gronnlger on their fore

sight and ability to offer at this time a

lot of sows or such quality, The 20 head

of boars represent the best of the 1911 fall

crop. They have the size, they have the qual

ity and they have the breeding that Insures

their future usefulness. They have been

carefully ·fpd nnd Intelligent.Jy handled and

are ready to go out Into other herds and

do hard service, Among them are a num

ber' of herd header prospects that should

not be overlooked by breeders and farmers

In the market for a good sire. The offer"

Ing Is sired by Big Hadley's Likeness. the

great" son of Big Hadle)' that has done such

good work In this herd: Exa·lter. the great
Expansive boar; Defensive. by Defender,

Expansion's Son, Expansion' Over and a

number of other prominent big type sires.

They nre But of the Gronnlger herd sows.

which represent one of the' most \'aluflble

collections of breedIng sows In. thE' counlry ..

The Messrs. Gl'onnlger extend a cordial In

vitation to everyone Interested In good
stock to be In attendance. The advertis

Ing of this sale appears elsewhere In this
Issue. Read It over and write today for

a' catalog. which gives full and complete
description of the offering. Kindly .men

tlon the Mall and Breeze when making
inquiry.

·ROBToi H. 'HULEn

"

'.;0'

. .'.

',AI-AocUon, Wichita: eldon Stock Jar"s
. '.' , .' .'

i'
.' . ' .. - -_

.

.

. _." ... _. - -- - .. .
. .. __ .

Wiellila,' Kaa�,
. Thursd�y, sept. 26:-'.', .5'

,'Q(jIee . .Jersey·B�
.

I am. offering a' few young bulls, sons of

O)l;f.oril�8 ':Masterple.!le, a son of Oxfore!- La4;'
· Oxford's ,Brigadier, a. son of Gamboge

·

Knight; ·Merry Malden's Golden Lad, a son

of. Merry'·Maiden's" 3d Son;- and Eurybla's
Eslle. I have 'but a tew of ·these calves

that are reai'ly tor service. Will sell them

reasonably·whlle they last. Write for 'prlces
"nd particulars.

· W, N. BANKS, INDEI'ENDENCE. KANSAS.
\ '",.,

. . One O'clock' P. M.
',it

GALLOW.YS.

·10·QO Head· .of· Sheep::0;- E� CLARK;
. W. W. 'DUNHAM,

. CAI'ITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS.
lB Miles West ·ot· Topeka.

· A chQlce lot of· bulls 10' to 20 months old,

by Imported and American bred sires. They
..will please you. Address

CAl'�TAL. VIEW'R�CH! SUver Lake, Kan. For breeding purposes 'mostly. good grade, one" two and three

year old Shropshire, Southdown and Rambouillet breeding ewes.

They are a profitable type both for wo'ol and mutton. A. num

ber of. high grade and registered Shropshire Ra.ms will also

be sold, This sale should intel'est the whole southwest.

·FortLarnedHerd
fO'REGISTERED BULLS. 20 GALLOWAYS and

• RED POLLS,· 10 to 20 months old. Priced to sell.

E. E. FRIZELL, LARNED, KANSAS

� .

RAMPSHIRES, Should Raise SomeEvery •Farmer Sheep
W·lUo'r''II's'Uampshlres Best blood lines,

bred sows and .lilts,
8prlnR piKS, pairs 'aud trios unrelated .. Descrlp.
tlon!rlZuaranteed .. J<'. C. Wlttorff, Medora.KII.

They will live on wha.t would only go to waste and at t)te same

time help to restore fertility to your soil. This perhaps will be

the largest public sheep auction e,;er held in Kansas.

This offering has been carefully selected. The man who buys

a fe� will want more. Sometime ago, according to F. D� .Co

burn, Kansas had more dogs than sheep; She should have more.

sheep. There is no bett�r time than NOW to b:uy a flock ,of
ewes and raise som!,) sheep. For further. particulars address

Pure Bred' Hampshires
Inspect our h"rd or write for prices. Our motto is

to pre,,�, ALVIN LONG, Lyons. Kausas.

"REGISTERED

HAMPSHIRE HOGS
of various agos IIOt akin· twu regiRtered and one

JI:l'ado Dutch Belt bulls.a\so 1 spottedArab stallion.
C. W. WEISENBAUlIl, AL'l'AlIIONT, KAN.

Try The White Belts

Coppin'sSbeepCommissioIlCo.,OIoverdale ·Farm offers a

number of extra IIi." Hamp'
shire ?oars for Rale.

I.W.�"elock, Prlnceto_n_,K_a_s_. _ H. A. J. COPPiN, Mgr., WICIUTA, KANSAS.,
WRITE J. F. PRICE.

Medora. Kans.
For prices on Pedigreed
HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

fS.' ,

c..B. Leghorn �.ggs.

COL. BOYD NEWCOMB, Auctioneer. �. B. HJJNTER, Fieldman.
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.•l!IW }",V��()-�"En.. 1[aDsas' and 'Mlsftuutl . . .' �11��"-.:._............. -��� . ..._?<,,, ..,\�;.;-" ;�",�,UT .O.o"E F...., <1
�.-.

.

' ._m ', ..Il MIitAAil � 'IIPI'II!. boars· -"'''e'_''lo-'' 8t.a;oWlOlIllru·�'Bwo..m·,:,.(,;";' .AJ6���,,�a,:�lItg; ,titre� bY v.,B•. "'" �:1s Q.oJ, GEO. W..BERRY. ........, ftA. .,.,••�.for· ..... GUu 1'.' 1"''''..... ' ".' •• ,:' "�Iil-na"
""'-- �na. R.;'" w:_. :g�....��;,O'��n.. NI·AS• , 'HoJU., Kln.'of D�It.,.,. 11'011 the ftnt' ."*,fori'ebl'1llll7� bre4IOWeaJ.t; . 'N.,.,'·,1Ieims .and ·&iIS8"Ii1�."h"''' .

..

bl',;lli.·, ,,��.lk . "'1!.�"';.r . 'c, """" �,��_. prl... on Poland Chll b ,. d. �- p' 'p, _ '. _..._--.... ..0.'" .8ute·.I'alrpanwancl'........... ,1_·and.- •• - a na oar p... un er.. _.: .• __ __ .

, t:wriri0.�_n.ot re,late.d.• �.hlp.o.. !1· .·a....,,·-.·.......-.•,'....'. rf".h·
",',,; nn � ,':·J'· ..,l�lilIOl!(AJU.E JUUiin,DI1�S ' months old. Thill blue ribbOn bqar II a

_ v � 'II C ·JO""'·-:Ul';'-il"" :� lW
..'"'; .

�¥!����lpa��: :i�;"fum?l1t8 bre_d �,hiJn ,�::rd�:� '�t:�AIt��� !l���IQu�:��. slke!.� DeeIlli.,Creek,'Herd Durocs., wan�:#onr, geo� ',Ia:��D," .. ��� �.uklal: ..., lBlOWItl'SIlon Stook .arum.• ",lnfleld••_. Hill &; X;ing' de8erve h'lgh compllqlentl on � .,

EARLY SPRI.' " .

'el:l
.. -a ".. .' .....

, . -, wlnnlng th'18 coveted pr.lse In. a large :Ibow b
OhoUlIl' aPrinlr bO,,�, now readJ to Ihlp, alao ,Iiti·, i .'

..:" ".
.:::�,. i;;i:J,CRlMSON' W.WER AGAIN ·BOARS.. Of. Poland, China!! compl'lallW the beat ,.how red for SepS8mber and Ootobitr. BeaUf -breed· ,.

PIC8·· ..
· " .

, .....(J-"'.' "'A.Jl yelliiJllng' dam by'. W; L. A;'s "'Cholce' ,,�rda of Iowa, N1!bJ:aska and MlaBoUl'l .. Ig. Write 701l1''WlUlr.. .

. "'. " :;',H:!.,',lr
�, • ....Goods, .a. herlLheader. and .ho.w pro.peolo' well a. Kansas. 'C� O. &!IID.ERSON•.�TTAN, KANSAS 86 DurOc-JerseyB 01 'l"A'r)\Rl'i.ANX;'_�·'NDEH'gera;.

early

ta..
1.1-- boars, 3 full brolhers to _ .

. _,' ".
'

-" CHIEF. and COLONE·L ,l)reeinli._,j. : Berk-
: . mB4fl .wondi�:; ae.. Bo.o.J<llIl(: orders�: C:. H. White, Burlington, Kan., ma4e: � CoUm'

.

'e- OW"'D'UR'OC'S shire, of BERR.YT-ON. DUKE 'ZNn.: :jt:fty-
"". t, jlS!:loY ,C. W. .and ot�er. bGars. , .'

, .,' TON DUKE JR., and

BEAUllM-:�U!lL,. ..,',B•."AN NI. E. lI.U�ELL, IOWA. gGod ..bowing of Shorlhorns .at . the Topeka " .

. bree"dlng. A few' bred: ·sow." '�.' aaTlln&,. fa",. In the Kansas :.how, w·lniiln.· 2S rlb- Karch and
.

jjriJ b081'll and Idlts frolll state. fair ..II�'. Aloo
.. Southd"Owp, •.•ifa"p· 'e anci

_ "�EAV.BB.�.. ;� BBBD DI1ROCS. bpllB, .lnclucUn. tbe 'championllhtp en 'bulll winnei'll. ·C!:hGlce bolll'l 61' G. M .. CoL and Ramboulllet yeli.TlIns- ram••. A4d ','""ijoara _ and Uta al�ed bJ Grand Mailter' with Rlcbl!Ueu, ,alao,. the champlG'Ishlp 'On Carl'.Ori«o. Farm 'JollIII AlrriculturaJ Cobeee.; DEPA.R�NT OF ANUl4L HO
.. 'WIlBY,Cal. II Itl.oa Orand Champloll and. alre ,of' Kansas �eltier, Kartlna...Mr. WbUe showed 'W.w.'BALU a SON............. .._· ....batt... , ........ ' .;'.,

'i"
. e�s:"t QjJfjQIJl� State' ,Fall', 1911), De� a n'lcB calf herd 'beaded by; Illuminator. a'

' . • ,. '., •

d r' 'C I 2�"' A t rat 84765
.

d fine' roan youn.lter- by the Nevius ,how'!,.;.,1� �ri�UlI!:I:!oI�;l1 ·' ... ·sa·tt.:a�lon:gUarant::d. bull S�archllght, and out of Gratltude,"a �O'HN .T. Hie,C. I.NS, A"BILEN,.I!','__ �'�a" fW' ....""'0' .. 1;'-�:W.IL�"�OW,,,P.1D..t.U9�. Scotch Br,,"walth. ". _
.. _.A,,.". ,- 'Cl!�'

' ..

'I" "Ii "'j' .' ., .2. '\: ". The string of' fat steers exhibited by has 40 bead o.f choice Duroc ,prln... boars, ,Ir-ed by "Crlm.on Wendei' .A:plll', ....!'¥tng tlie·lILi.r
. Lor iii ·d.'" 'H'S'

, TOI!l o.f 110� by th It St te A I "Il I' II
. Col.", "Golden Model lab" and 10 other lelldln. Bires of merit. Out of No. l' dams 01:

! ..... On,.n ""r
' oan Echo'. OrlmlOD tr:c�e,dan::lUI.re:t deafr;1' aUt�:ntI;,en e:: :�; tault)e.. breedlnlt. They a.re priced to Bell. Would prefer your visit but wUl takaWonder, Bello', Cblof, Ech...Chlof. 01l1l"'.r.e4 for Fob, state fair. The college fed steers. Included '. pleaaur.e In correeppndence. Addres. as above.

., L'IV·le. , :U:"H•.K9JllNIG, Del:';I'I:',r, NEBRA8KA' the Shorthorn, Aberdeen Angus and Gallo-

'·I·.al··.·n'·1 '1··.....
·,

.Du'·r'O·'O·I·'"a·qholee March way champions, first, second and thll'd aged !'OJ,An CHIN.A8.·j AS ::�
" . .

. ,
• . . aDd .April .bolU'll s.teers, all breed., and flr8t and second POLAND CHIN. -n'"

!'Di elite .tor. Bal••.Wrlte,�r.J!riees.. herds, winning In all, 11 pr'lzes: The col- • �. ..... -

. �. P. 'l'EAGAIlOEN.• WAYKE. KAW•. :"":3 a':.������t,w.tI�.nF������ of Le.Ue Ros. Praf:rle SpPbtgs Big Type Pola•• CblQas.Orll,,-,Ion ."'dir .,'.dlnlt°J'�T03 R. D. Martin, Eure�a, Kan., breeder of O. K. Lad' sa..... the I.ooo-pound son of 'Pawnee Lad. and b81teF'1I WOIMIer I. ,..-yl.ce
�; Dip' Write.,fOr priees. A _re deal •. Duroc-Jeru¥a, 'WOIl the tlJ'8t prise at the Choice stock bJ' ·the leadinll' blc-ope IlreB for sale. F-all, Bale· Oetober'll1. Come -01' wtlte
DAVlD BOE8IGBB. ClOI1B'l'.l.A!JD.NEBB. p�ate lair .at Topel;& on bl�. 'senlor ·.yearllng C. ·L. ·SRAN'le·, Hla"",atha, Kan_.'bOllI', Beauly's 'Bab". This boar was the. .

'.' _. .' . " ... " .....".HEBRON FARM DUROCS champion puroc .boar :at the HutchInson
'W, Sow. and Giltl bred for Aug. and Sept.' fall' laat year, and hila .rown and develo.ped"" p 'In a ·very aatlsfactory way. At Topeka beFl1rr.ow•.. ,AIIO .. , �a,r9h, and April Boars; showed· a"nlnst tbo Iowa and Nebra.ka·
BJ'.B. SIIAW;·Belt...... Nelt.._itE•• alate fall' winners, the very strongest ·com-

petition of the year, JIlaklng his wllllllilg
.BON1"EY K,� 'JL\NSAS SPOCw. Jhe mo.at .credttable_._ .' ,

.

Sprinll,boara fot: .. bll� all .beat �t8 ,l'8IIIl'YIICl Thompaon Brothera, Garrison, KaD., were
. ',' fer Febf'D!ll')' bred sow ·..le.. . awarded eight premium.' on Duroc-Je1'll8YI,' ..' . .

. .' ... .. _., L. .. -'.' '.

It·. E. HONASJUTH. l!'ORH080, KANSAS. I1t tbe' state fair lilt Top�l!-. 'Thelr prl ...s· HERMAN GR.ONNIGER 4: SONS.,. knde.D... 'tii ···K-.:n88.S_ Included the National Duroc IIpeclal ant ... ..,

!II' 'TYP'E ·0UR19..0s' !ibepree.....��nbtlloo4n•. premium for 'best herd any age· bred by ex- WE DAVE BED :QREEDIJrO J!.oIAND CHINAS FOB KOBE TB.uI·S,O YBABS. ,
....... hi bl tor. Their: .aged 1tJ)'If Golden Queen won ()Yer'" head In ·htord. All popular bill·tn!e bloo4 lines l'II'Preaented. Can ,uppl)' the t;nc1e with )Ioal'll"e•.. : Q,ver IiO 80wa in h. • .B,le crop of choiee first prize In. o.p-p.n' cla_B, 'defeating the or a1lta of an), aJ!!!. �t. 9 we ....11 a-il'ea'derlllll of yearlln.· .BOW8, open, wid .top"}ot.·.ot fall )Iou",'IOlrl.l1ll.pflii!- ..Stock. of aQ 1i&08'f�r sale.. Fall sale' grand champlf;l11 IlOW' .cif the recent Iowa heM headen. , Write ,for eataloll· . .... .' '.., ,Vet. 17. ·.oller. ·J.I'ltswater, Goff. Ka_•. State Fair. .

Thomp.on Brothers' 'won lec-
ond o.n youn" herll.ln open class. jl.nd al.o

III'd' '. Ih P'I d Chi'· u" d h
.

d d b'
.

tb 1080" lb dt1she�'8 BarGes Herd bOara,
,

GradUate Oo.i. on younK herd bred by exhibitor. IW. • ammo 0 an nas cbe:mpl�:, l>awn�e dil.et Jlailie�d., !l8279a Crimson Prlnee 1IMI27, .
---

lB lUll Taft. For Bille 110 sprinlt boars apd airta by the al);Ve named and Other bill tJpjl81_ilPd'severaiBab,"Ch!of 1DH17.lOnl'. Cili. F.... Tlleto biJ....re AI. ;E. Smith o.t I.nwreuce, ICan:, made the bIll Btrtlteby sJ!Ot.tedlllp- by ,BI, Kine and 'Bralldywlnl' Jr. All out of prolific bIg -tnMI._s • .Also two
.

•mong the best In the state, .nd .owsln herd bred oqually a. strongest showing of J�cks that has· bean 'hem bOlirB and 25 faU ellts bred 'Or open. If you want tne ble. II'OIQOtb·kind Write -us:W"t,eh·fOl'CMIJ' showIcwd ·�.orlbe,"h"!lIou""'nt Itadng price you wish to seen at this place 'In' many years. Mr. h rd' DR 01..0 CILDOWa. 0
.'

- MIS---"RIpa,: Ii. Eo FI8HER. Il10••\0.......... Ile;, ........ Sm_lth' Ie' one of the 91d8at and most auo-'
e.'

•. ".' ... S NSf ;JAME.SPOftw ,_'. ---
coastul breeders of jack� In the West.

'

He .
owns IL lar.ge 'herd'of jennets and "keep. 8 --_

.. -p'FA'N''O'ER''s KING 60''26'B'"''great cO'llection of jacka' of the mammot·h' .... ....
t),pe. Many of his jacks are 16 hands and by Lont KinE, beadll my 'herd of .tricUy big type' 80WS Inclu(lI.ng dI\U�t_',;i9f' Aoyer and combine remarkable style and fln- Wonder, Lone King, Colum1Jla Chlef, King 'Ma.todon, etc. Only the bellt YOi' ,_Ie.!��In:-I�� �:���';,nebs!�� j:::!a��':iwnT�: Fall sale,October 22. JOHN W. NOLL; WINCHJi:8TEB,:�8A8.Mr. Smllh at Topel<a last week aHracted a
lireat deal of Ilttentlon from Visiting farm-
ers.

.

=='0 UROC S =::::::::
Great 'rop of aprlne pillS. Tried BOwa tor A'gIfDs'

aIId 8itDtember farrow, bred to· our enat !;iOu.
Good·�· Nulr AealD Kin••
". W. Ota)' • 80n., 'Wlnflelil, KaD.,

. :'The J!deD With:tne �!laran�e."

Bonnie VieW i'lerd
O"uroc-Jerseys' .

75 large, well grown spring pigs.
SEARLE. COTTLE, BERRYTON, KAN.

FALL BOARS BY DREXEL'S PRIDE
the sire of my ahow hogs. Sprlnll pillfl by him I!nd
Queen's Wonder 112317, a sensational Crimson
Wonder Allain yearling. All choice and priced rlllht.
�. T. H'UTCHISON, CL�VELAND, MO.

Ticer's Doroes Am offertnll. a.
-few good young

. Valley. B. and B.
'" C.'s Col. boars, worth the money; also a few
bred sows. W111 book orders for spring pigs.
Cl. L. TIVEB. HARRAH. OKLABOIiA.

1ft •

W rJ 2'" No boar Bale

r=-=r=l=ni::!!!C=e=====o=n===.�r:::::::::!!=n="'�. but best for
_ private sales.
Gilts reserved for Februllry 7 bred sow sale.
A. T. VBOSS, GUIDE BOCK, NEBBASKA

BUDDY K IV, and. S� I. C'I COL
Boal'll and .Gllts by these 'IIreat sires and sows

and ellts bred to B & O's 001. For 8ale at relllOn·
able prices. For full particulars write
iI. iI. BAKER, INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS.

SALINE VALLEY STOCK FARM
Am offering 50 big smooth March and April pip

for lale at prices thllt oUllht to .ound JIi(lod; 2 bill
wlnl.er boars ready for llerviee. Write me JOur
Wllnts. J. LEE DUNN. RUIleU. K.n......

'!�fe��r:a� p��?�:t����lfn�rs.
Spring pigs fOl" sale. See my show herd at
the Mlslourl State Fall' and American Royal.
CHAS. L. TAYLOR, OLEAN, MIS80UJU.

DUROC BRED SOWS, Gilts and Boars
Some bred sows, fall uncI spring !lilts and boR1'8.

Two fall boars sired b, the famous B. & C's. Col.
Pedigrees furnished. PRICES REASONABLE.
JUDAJI BROS., HIATT\'ILLE, KANSAS.

DUROCS-RED POLLS
30 summer and fall boare. 25 tried sows

and fall gilts (bred) and spring pigs either
sex .. at FARMER'S PRICES.

, Young bulls nnd females all ages cheap.
GEO. W. SCHWAB. CLAY CENTER, NEB.

qulvera Place DUROCS

. J. R.· Blackshere. 'showed 18 :hea.d of
Duroc-Jerlieye at Topeka. wlnrilnlr 13' pl',o-'.
·mlums. Among the good things woil by
Mr. Black.here were first prize on get o.f

:::-:: r�':,�ln L:�def.nd IJh':�e O�stf�O���: ��
many the pl'lzA on get of, sir, II th.e most
valuable to the breeder, with tbe prod,Ulle
of dam a close second In value. Mr. Black
shere Is a; perSistent showman In recent
rears, and It 18 safe to Bay haa won :1\.'
many pre!lllumB on Duroca, and perhap,
more, than has any other breeder In' the
istate. His 'herd will be .eeu at the Hutch
Inson, Kan., and Oklahoma talrs.

Klaus Brothers of Bendena, Kan., made
a malt creditable ahowlng of Herefords at
Topeka. The 14 head shown were bred by
Klaus Brothers, wllh a single exceptiGn.
and this animal was calved their property.
Klaus Brothers. are careful breeders' and
they breed their ahow cattle and give them
their personal attention. No other br!leder
In late years has achieved more pronounced
success In herd ImJOl'ovement as well !i. In
the show rlug than this firm•. At the ·low"
and Nebl'a.ka state fairs aa' well as at the
Kanslls fall' Klaus Brothers were well up
In the rating In the slrongelt competition
lhat has ever been seen In this breed.

W. C. Jones. Topeka, exhibited 22 head
of Hol.teln cattle. winning 16 premiums,
Including first on the.2·year-old bull Plertje
H�ngeld Nannette. first on junior yearllna
bull, first and second on bull calves and
junior bull championship. Plertje Henll'eld
Nannette. the herd bull and first prize Iwinner above mentioned. Is one of the great
show bulls of the breed and haa proved
an excellent sire. He not only shows the
evidences of a great dnlry 81re Individually
but transmits his qualities to his get· to a
high degree. His ·calves have beautiful
markings and are much admired by vis·
Itora, Mr. Jone8 reporta a ruablng demand
for breeding stock.

Searle & Cottel. breeders of Duroc-JerseJ'
hogs, Berryton. Kiln., with 12 entries at the

��at;lg�alfro�onB��nrer:m���:. a,;:t sfre�tt:�
Tatawalla, this firm won flr8t and second
on gilts and second' and third on boars.
under 6 months old. Other prizes were
third on young herd bred by exhibitor. I
third on get of sll'e, third on produce of Isow, and second National Duroc specIal.
The Duroc show was decidedly tbe stronge,t
ever made at Topeka. With the prize Win-Inlng herds from the Iowa and Nebraska
state talrs In competition. Searle & Cottel
were awarded more ribbons than any other
exhibitor but one In the show.Spring boars for sale by Quivera and M. &: M's.

Col. Gilts reserved for Jan. 8 bred sow sale. Striker Brothprs made Iln exhibit of Po-
land Chinas that was greatly admired byMUNSELL 4 ISENBERG. HerillgtuD, lin. vlsltor8 In the 8wlne department. Striker

_ Brothers were awarded eight prizes Includ·-----------------------------._-----

DreamlandColonel
35 Sept. yeal'lings ntHl tried sows for big bred

sow onle In Fehrnary. Nothing better. AIRO choice
boat's. LEON CARTER, Asllervtlle. Kan.

BANCROFT'S'DUROCS
We hold 110 public "nles, Nothing but the best of·
fered "" hreedh'lI stock, Three choIce September
baal'll, TriAd �ows an(l September mlts bre�' for�:�,tt>'::i��ra�':i'\:?��onb�tJ�f��'f;rl���t'�t f.lg8il�:J��
t.l'Iln elx states satl.lI.d. DeBflrlbe what you want.
We have "It. D. O. BANCROFT, OOborn.....n....

EXPANSIVE FALL. B.oARS 'FOll�:"·SAL:t:1,'. I atlll bav'e a few' extr_a oholcf;l fall.lloars bll �xpan8Iv"". AUllust and .!i!1lptem�r, 11111',farrow, weighing 300 pounds and b�tter. Th ese ar� ...xtra good hi� e,;el')' 're"JNet' :... ",rethe laet all'ed '!Iy this great boar. To .ee them 18 to. buy. 1 guarant!l'e .. aa:Uj,(adion•..Wrlteor call. .

H. S. ""ALTER. EFFINGHAM;��
.

ETTERVILLE BREEDING. FA.RM.

.

. . , �. (4Devoted to tho rAI.lnll ul tho old original BIK Boned 8liot18d Pol.nd Chin... 8prlng pi,. fro", .... ·01 tlie'J�
=��.=.r�;I�.rth. P&ln or triOI not ak�'oGA"R .�tE"-J.wA�...��;.�E1i'*L���3.and.

.. . .

. ..

BigOrangeOffering
Braddyville, Iowa, Oct. 2

Fifty Head Big Type Poland Chinas, consisting of 40 tprlng and
yearling boars a�d 12 open sows and spring gilts. ,The DlJtj·orit;r .. of this
offering is sired by Big Orange, whoi:;{' popularity as '0, sire �f I;Ilg q'llal
ity hogs is recognized throughout the COl'll belt of America. 'We .. WUI·
also offer spriug boars by Long King's Equal, Pawnee Nelson and., a
yearling by Pawnee Lad. Breeders and farmers who want high 'e'lass
herd boars will not be disappointed here and we extend ,n. �Q!,dial. i�vi
tation to be with us sale day. Send now for Catalog. Ad4r��s, .•

J. O. JAMES, Bra.ddJviIl8j··I.,�
II. S. Duncan, Auctioneer; Grant Gaines, Fieldman.

ELLERBROEK'S

WONDER POLAND CHINAS,

.,,,,

50

Ing first In class under 12 months and the
junior champlon.hlp on Cnslno, a boar sold
recently at public auction by S, p, Chlle8
and secured by Striker Brothers In time to
show at Topeka, Casino defeated the win.
ners from the Iowa and N�brR.I(a state
fairs, and verifying the statement made
prior to Mr. Chlles's .ale that this boar or
hi. mates could win In any show. Meears.
Striker won, also. second on senior yearling Iboar Choice Pilot, get of sire. produce of·
•ow and young herd, This firm will :mako I
tlie southern cIrcuit In Oklahoma, Arkansas

Jand Louisiana.

One of the Illest Interesting 'exhlblts In·
the catUe department Ilt . Topeka wus made 1 Auctioneer, J. A. Benson. Grant Gaines, Fleldman.by Achenba'ch' Brothers of Washington,' _

50 BIG TYPE SPRING BOARS
WUI lie sold .t PullUe Auetloa at tile EDerltroek Stoek Farm

Sheldon, Iowa,. October 10, 1912.
I am placing before the public 50 head o.f extremely BIG TYFE

spring boars, which are selected from 80 head•. sired by our 1000-lb.
A Wonder. 143421. A Wondel' A. 176989. by A Wonder, 107363; LongFellow Again, 170275; Mouw's Tecumseh. 181765; Nolan's Wonder,176779; Big Bone Again, 183139. and others.

Their dams are sired by such boars as Big Jumbo, A Wonde ..
107353, Big Bone, Big Orange. A Wonder Next, Chief Leader, 'Klng, BigPrIce, Long Price 2nd, Choice PI·lce. Big Black Jumbo, Choice Chief.PI'lce's Young Wonder, and others. Conditions are the best. .Any hog
bought by mall bid, It not satisfactory, may be returned. Come and
viSit the Big Farm. 400 head In the herd. Write fol' catalog at once•

DON'T DELAY. All inquiries to

PETER ELLERBROEK &: SONS,Sbeldo;n, Iowa.



'c. s. Nevius.' the' weli, known breed�r of
Shorthorn. eattte, was a succeaaful exhib
Itor at �he state. fair at Tope�a, winning
13 ribbons in the open clas8es. The ·2-
year-old Nevius bred bull Prince Valentine
'4th repeated hl8 showing at .the Nebraska
State Fair the week prevlQuB by winning.
the first premium at Topeka. This bull
Is the thick, low. down, blocky. real beef
ty,pe•.and has been a

.
trouble maker to com

petitors" 'In' the show 'yard since he waa a

calf. ;'" The ···well ,known' s. bull' Searchlight
"has added. eonstderable sClile 'slnce seen: In
·lIie '·show .rlng.'as a: 2:y'ear-old 'when 'he was'
.. shown' most· .succeesruuv at :the .. state' tarrs
and. American" Royal. , ..Whlle

.

bearing evi
dence of recent' heavy service. he came back
'In sufficient· form to win ·second· tn a: strong
class: .. In the' etaases . restricted. to ..Kansas· .

the . Ni...:.lus .l!erd, WQn 25' prizes... leading all
herds In the state sh.o�.:·

.

Lee Brothers. of Har,veyvllle•. Kan.. led all
I'xhlbltors 'In thjl horse department. at .the
Topeka, . Kan.� ., state fair. ,. 'Thls tlrm was
awarded no -leas :t.tian 56.· rlbbona.·

.. slx· 'allver
cups "and' seven gold' and' four 'sllvllr ·medals.
'T,heir .. cash' prizes. amounted to. "over. ,60.0;:
the .largest. sum, perhaps, ,awarded to any
exh.lbltor. In' ·the. lIvesio.ck . 'ciiipart'ment : at
this.' fair. 'Good judges. pronounced. .the
string' of Perchero.1i mares

:

and. st!llll.oDs.
-shown by ·Lee'Brothers ·the best thal these
gen'tlemen havII eyer' br.Q)iil'llt .. ollt." Th,ls' es-', .

tlmate Is high pralae for the' Lee exhibit
'ot the pre.,ent season. considering the splen
'dld'

..s!tqwlng. made In' past. years by' this
flrlll. and ·rememberlng· the many" champion
animals that these gentlemen hav.e owned.
Their' U-year-old' stallion 'Sclplon was on

exhlbltlo.n but' not· entered for a prize. This
·great horse was a center .. of . Interest ·to
visiting breeders. The' 'imported .mare Ga-·
lette, a steel grey, the champion' mare' In
the. show. 'Is oile of the' great mares'. of
late yea_rs. . Her mate, Allie. a large. dapple
grey. received a· large share of admiration.
and the S-y'eat-old 'Imp'orted Joscaste was. a

close riyal for !lhamp'lqnsl)lp ,.I:!qnors... : The
l>lack 2-year-old stallion Carno was ·declared.
the' champion' Kansas bred" stallion. The
.\Vel�tirlng �are: I�hown by Lee 'Brothers' ·I.s .. one
of the .best c'olts seen ·on the circuit. In .re-.
cent . years� .

The steel grey 'yearllng mare
and

·

...the chestnui 2-year,0Id 'stalIIon : De-'
Costa line :were'" easy wlnn'e'1's' In class for
produce 'of one mare.

. .'

"IILIWEII'S III: 'POLAIDS :. Robt: H. Hail��t.:, the· �rOPI'I"tor .of .H.az;
• He':" Ioa;;"a'" b;;ay,raat80nofE%"'naive.· �-rln"

ford.· Plaqll. . her.d ....Qf. �e.re/ordB.·: Ehlorado•
." ..,......... • .�. Kan•• '.:was . awarded· .. 15 prl!lleli: on :cattle,: all,

-pl8llli,'fue leadlnK httypilslres'o ·theday•. o,ee. ,Vi:lth a ,.�'ngle;. �.-,;ce'p�I<\n,. of his. :o\V!I,.bt:ee!l·.tOiek 'for s'l.:atichatl8(�tlon llUaran�. �.sa'le I�g-,- ... �.h!!. �I!:�.. W;)J,lkbr_4!l!.ds show cattJe an!!
Nov:.. � ..>,��lter.HUdwelli. Fal�dew. :!,n••. who 'shows tnem Is ·deservlng of the.,hlghest

h.onprli; ,'Stich a, maii Is' an'. Improver of .hls
'. MAPLE 'GROVE HERD jireed !I:nif in' t1ie�"broa,f��f ��,�il��'l"s. Ii coil:

I!g !t.... e' Po·lan"·
.

d'
.

China·s' str.ii!ltlve'·" ··-breeder. '. Wjlre ." prl'mfums - re" .. '.'.' •.•. •..._:· IIIIIiii.:_;. ; ai"_·.�
.. ,'. ,Q ..... . ... . strlcted_to a"nlmals·.bred '·and· owlied .. by 'ex-
head � EXP.ll'ISIOIi LOOK 81UIl. ·Be.t 01 big hlbltor the reports of· awards would ·'read ..

.......nf...nd Individuality repre.ented In my.low hord. A ··dlfferently I,,' most" iristances...Whlle, the

... ��'.:.�t�i•.b;I"A�A���: it-tN8AS.
'..

professlonll,l shoWilJan ,who 'exercises judg-'

':�l:'I\�., '"

'

.•.. ".. '. .

t:rient .hClnvesttrients. In' shoW 'yarq animals"
"�,.. Is deserving' ·of r.Eiward.' ·lie whose 's1<;lI1rul

Plt'AND CHINAS SHORTHOR'NS .Platlng. g09c1 .. fe"dlng: .. lI:nd. :car'!fUI �.de.;velop,�.�
.

.

'

.

'.' ment" of. tile herd,show".the� wOflc .o( .the
'.'

-
.

.

prqducer; I�. :mo.r,e�· deser;v.!n)( ()f};tlf� .. hlid)est '

�.iiwp,d �O";� bred IO� Sept: farro';;'; and 40 .aprll'g piga- ·r�\'{.�ra qf m41rl�;"'· .In� ,t.h)�;.Qonl),.e£t1ql,1, . �he�� ,

.... oi\ll',e1lher
'

..", Allo chol" COWl, holfor. and "ili� a'rEl' ma,ny w.ho "are" fatrilHlilr W,lth ·,.show .' yard

�"bulli••: I; AmC'oat.,·Clay Ceilter,·laiIiaii. ·qustl;lm. ·tha.t·."·fa.v,or '·II111tt!llg .. the \ bt:"edln�
.'

�"
.' .' .... �1a.Bses•.at, :.lel,lst .. the. YQ�!)g' .. herds. ; alld�: the..

aged her.d .as ·well ...excepting the ·,mal.e" ·to
.

.
.'

.... .anlmaJs';bred by ;exblbltor.". Hilzford·..'-Here�"

P·"O··.IA··..··'.· ····N·D,· ". C'. DINA'S' .1: fords In.�charge of.,Wtit....Condell •. :the �faini
·and 'herd ··n,-inage.r; .. made. a":: conspl(iuous
showing .at· the" Iowa·· St.�te· .. F4I,Ir"':.;\'\'lnnliig .

the' grand, championship .on 'ste:ers" ot all'
'Bred 'sows at private sale, Also fall and ages and bre"ds wltlt. the: purebred Here

spring' "boa·rs.·· Sows bred to Tom' Lipton. ford calf. Blanco. sired by Caldo. 2d. one

'Velcomer; 'Iron' Clad 2d and others. Priced of the herd· bulls at Ha",ford' Place.� At·
rliht; 'Ask fot 'prlces and descrlpdons. Topeka this Kan!las brec;l calf. was' declared
'""JOSEPH 1\1. BAIER. E:r,.MO. KANSAS. the champion steer of his age. The senior'·

yearling bull Bo'nnle Lad 26th. ·.by Bonnie ..
'

Brae 8th. and the· senior .. bull calf .Bellu
'

Baltimore. a s.on.of.I!ea.u Beauty. we.re each'
awarded first honors In th'illr' respective
classes and were deporated. with the, blue
a t Topeka. repeating theli' perforlllJlnCeS
the week previous; In' a

.

stron;g show at'
Lincoln. Other prizes awarded to Mr.. Haz ..

lett Included second on· aged, herd. headed
by Beau Sturgis 2d. the splendid son of
Beau Brummel 10th.

:iMllmmoth Poland
Chinas

My herd boars 'weigl:!
.

froin 800 to 1.000
Ibs. Am' now ready to ship 200 of the big.
(·a8Y· feeding•. q_ulck. maturing klnli. Tried

trQal's and sow.s. 'Iast fall .bo,ars and so.ws•.
· and .sprlng ,pigs of .both sexes. My' terms
·areJ.'If you. are not'· saUsfled' r:eturn the hog';
Rnd I return your ·money. . . . .

l": P; ROBINSON. MAR.¥VIJ..J...E. -lIfiIjlSOURI

'::De8n�s: Mastodon ··Polalids·
�lAnd Ohina hoirs, the big,boned type. will'weieh
wilen mature; 800 to 1'.000 Ibs·. Bred sows aU sold.
Will.sell a few boars of serviceable age, also choice
fan·pIKS. either sex. All

.

I"
.

Immu�ized by Double Tr.eatment
Herd headed by MastodonPrice Oolnmbia 'Wonder
an4' Gritter'. Longfellow 3d, 'EverythlnK guaran··

·

tiled and'sOld worth the money·, Address. '. .

()"RENCE DEAN, WES.,-ON ..MISSOURI, __

.

-.,.
.

.
'

....LlIst Wqr!l. ,,-),oiit.,!a:m�s's $�e�·. . ...

E·xp"
....

aOS·I·O·n' To'0'" W.e don·t·. want to appe�r bo'asttul· to 'our'; ,

.

,',' . .

,
. readers ',but .w.�' ·.are ..Cle�lro.!1s. Af'.:rm.p.r�ilslng>

.'
. ';,'.:": .", . ..... .

.:
..

'

.'

.

.'. ".: on ·thelr minds ,the· .value� ,of .,the "hogs JKr;: �

.
' j,. ·,0.. J:",me>i'-.�f.. 1!ragdr.vlile;:.la;·;';._ts"i@Ulrig :

heads
.

my herd .of·· PolanCl Chinas.· HI) In his Ocfob.er· 2' sale'. .'rhere- are :.as"goad:·
· weighed' 1:50 :1bs. Jlt 5., mQnth�; 420.IQs. at .12.-:' boars ;g'olng· In' .thls_··lillle 'as Mr: . .i'ami'l\; ever',
manths;. 560 Ibs .. at 1,7 m!)nths and,;ls stl11 ·solj}:.a',fd tb·e'.P£iland:·Chlna':frateri\(ty:.k·UoWS
gr{;wln�. His pigs ..,are the s!lm� ·tYPe.:with he 'has "'sold ·sc\'me· mfgl)ty ':go.od· .i)rtes"·:'..J;tI�";·
pl�i1ty' of·.·stretch. 'and' 'are easy feeders; "Write Orange"has .Illac;lc·· a ·ntbe. Irlt:'ln,being oroB�6d:'
'far' ·desc·rlt>t�op. "8n:�:·prlces. of Mar;, b'oar" 'and with. .the ... big; . smq9..tll•. 1Jl�11Qw... j;JQWB. M.r.
'sllts'-,"

'

...... ,,' ...

. James has In. his herd· and ,.tl)ere .. are:'soine

F. S:·'.COWLES, R.:R·.�No� 2 .. Lawrebce', Kane (Continued 'on"pag,e' '39�)
.

'.
"

•·...'ii"·IIIiIlli iIiIliii .. ...__• •

't� . FJ!!P PPLAND C�AS.
e: type blood lines;, bred SOW8 and

. kind' both farmer and breeder

raJs!!.
C If you want to know more

liem 'and how they are raised on

'.a� ·*ea•. ad'd.t.ess�
,:�';;� W.:HOAX, AHICA, KANSAS.

"� � •.'tr' .'t.¥�.:,:,. . ._

Ifan•. W.ltl:! e!gl:!.t h.ead. '0(, Polled .Durhams
.t·hls . firm :won 13 premiums.�_.Thelr prlzes
Included ·flrst· on .:agtld:' !;lull. Tile Baroni'
first on. senior ··year-llng bull•. Meadow Sul
·tan;·:flrs.t and.•junlQr .ch!l-Illpionsh,p on junior
yearling helfer, Thankful Martha.. The
pure"' White .' bull '. Meadow .:.Sultan !was .the·
cholce.,of,.many. good .. judges at -the ringside
fot: the. championship on' bulls and no j)rltl-.
cram would have been"offered had he been
so rated. . He Is a' bull of. great . promlae'
and 'uiiefulness tei the breed. Achenbach
Brothers are the owners of a very choice
collection of COW!!. deep in polled blood from
which splendid results are cOllfldently .ex
pected trom the 8e1i'V�Ce of Meadow Sultan.

D1e'trtch • 8plitilcitQ, Riciunond,' Kaa.

,;:::_,.Tjpe . Pola�d Chinas '.

'. Two extra fall' boars and choice' sprlnw
!I••. sired 'by' Gold Mine and Pan Look.

, �t"JlQ':V,'''',ey pf)iaild.s·
. iJi faU,IiUt;",llrlMl forAllanahnd.S8ptemoor.farrow•.

·

.

..,)0 'S8l!,tember oo.ara for sale. ,·BIK, arowthy
It!!cI1f. .. ,Prlced to sell Quick: . '.: '.:' V

' _. .. ,

).�-:&......... - - z.adal, _D'M.

L.ong Klng;s B�_t 61555
.
.. BY.LONG KING

sampson Ex·2nd 63450
BY SAMPSON CHIEF

TwO' bls: type boars ·that measure np to that stand·
,,1'd'ln·every Particular. 'l'hese are my herd boa..... ·1
caQ �p8clalatteDtion to my sules Oct. 15.and Dec.
11 "'hen [Will 8ell the get of these bou ...s and sows

bl8Cl to them. Let me mail you a catalogue.
H. C. GRANER, LANCASTER, KANSAS. .

. Cowles's Polands Coming. ..

Expansive Too pigs. grow' like their sire ..

'did: (See ad In this Issue.) 'J,'he. pigs
offered weigh. in. good growing. qondltloll.
from 125 pounds to lGO pounds and .are

growing nicely. orb'ey· are just right to ship."
The herd sow. Sll.\oky ·Queen. by, 13lg. Sa;nok!!.
farrowed .elght fine pigs two. weJlks ago and
Is raising all of them. ·Mr.· Cowles \"ants our

'foiks" to' write' hlln, . If' Inie'rested In' good
p'oland ·Chlnas.

. " ...

---

.....

.. Topekll; KIlD8a�. 8tlit� F@h': Niites.�,,·
.

i. -G. 'Arbuthnot' of' Cubll,. It.an.: 'sup!'rln- .

tenent of swine' at .. the _"TQpeJ<a', ';Kanllas,'·
State Fair. achieved' dlstlnctlori by aho",-- .

Ing .In ·�tlie ),orse dep�rtiiient. ard
·

•.wlpnlng_. .

the championship ,on" 'Percheron stallion.·,
w'lth' 'the' 3-year-,old:' Rowdy .. Boy;' a'·. steel' ;

grey.' :Mr. 'Arbti�hriot :was. a'l)'a.-rded· th.e: re,_.
serve championship;: als9.' on' Gaufrljlr, a'

6-y;;ar-old stallion 'and' the sire .of R.owdy
I!oy.·

.

_

B'D:Ji'1iV7'E ,TOpmu,,' EANSAS "-1�,,� ,.�, ... ,

. -' � h'

,r.f".'
What about sows, t? replenish yo�r breeding herds? Ji'hat .u� :�: " i·

few head you need to- flll ov.t your wmter ·bred sow sale? �d -whit ��l i'

the herd boar proposition' Theile are vita:! questions at t�,time"·,trW'e'.•� . I:
lieve our comi,ng sale is the right answer to these questionaft .. I,'" .�" r

.. .

•

.. "j
, ". \ [".;. . We .WIII· S'ell at .�:�,.,,, .'� l/

.

B.nd.na,Kan.,W.d.,ltcl�·1-.

Ir.Breeder

.

27·8pring Yea_rling and Fld:t.:Pil�.
.

20 F�II,Y�.�rling 8oar8�i: "�1<'

.
.

.

" '.
. 3 Tried Sowlf ._,. . . .

. No time dllIing the 30.odd years we have b�en' in the bu�ines8 of breed
ing .. purebred Poland Chinas have we. offered a better or more useftiI"lot 01
breeding stock•. This' offering' has been "selected ·{'rom 'our herd: of' over 300
head �nd rep�esents. the tops...Thi.s offering 'of so. many yea.rling BOWl! alia
g!lts IS espec,lally timely, conaidaring the fact that the 1912: crop of spring
pigs has �en la,te. 'These yearllngs IIzre big, stretchy, well-grown BOWS in
the pink .of condition and willbe sold, 0Piln. .... '.. . ,.... .• :

. 'rhey offer an opportunity �or the breeders. :lI,nd farmers to replenish their
breeding herds and to select a few· head to fill out winter bred -sow sales.

�P sa�e thia �all'wi11 o�fer so man:}" matured 's()ws and boars ready to go
mto other herds and do. hard service. Th!l boar offering of 20' head' has
been well grown and intelligently handled 'and includes Ii. large -'Iium.b'er· of
herd header prospects. BIG HADLEY'S LIIQ1NESS by: Big Hadley; EX·

· ·AL.TER by Expansive; DEFENSIVE by Defender; EXPANSION'S. SON,
EXPANSION OVER and other well knownboars are' the sires' of'the of�ef�
i�g.. 'Fhey are out of our great collection of big tYPe "he:rd ..sows, second to
none 'm .the country: We feel t1;lis will be' one of the most valuable and
useful· offerings to be sold.,tliis fall and extend a cordial _invitation .to all
who 'il.r� interested in good stock to be:iil attendance. .

i

. Our Catalogs give a full and comp�ete description of t�e offeringWhich
· wil�' be mailed upon application by mentioning Fanners Mail and Breeze�

· .Wrlte ·for on.a today." .

.' . .
'.

·
. Mail bids may be sent in our care t.o C. H..WALKER, Mail and· Breeze

·

Field!Dan; or to ·q>l.S. JAMES W.: SPARKS and CHARLES FOSTER;'our
A��tJoneers. Address '

.

.

....
". . .,., .' . .

'. �

'HERMAN·' GRON:NIGER' SO�NS
. .'

.

B.EN'DEN·A .

KANSAS
, . , . .

. ,'. Trains -will be met at Severance, 0" Grand Island, or Denton, on the
; Rock ISland. Free Automobile"to and from' farm."

.

...

.

MEISNER'S ANNUAL 'POLAND
.

'.'
.... " .. 'io··...._·_..... •__...._.... _

..

". ",

Has come to be. recognized by Qreeiiers and' fal'meJ,'s as a place .

to' secur'e high�class· breeding stock.' His Poland Chinas have

thEd'eplitatiou" of "proving ,out." . Bis annual offering of the
prove out kind wiil be sold at

... . .

Sabetha, Kans.,. Tuesday, Oct. 8th
-

GRAND .EXPANSIVEMETAl CBOltE

�y . Missouri. Metal by' Goi., Metal by
.
KING· JUMBO . by long Kiog's

Expansive
Equal.

This' qu'a:!!tet .of good boars nrc the sires of the offering which includes

18 fall. boars, one fall gilt, 15 spring boars and seven spring gilts. These
'at!) �i.lt of a' selected lot of big .. type BOWS that have produced such good

. things'. in ":this' herd "heretOfore. !\:Ir. Meisner does not claim they are the

b��ti�t iii) b�;'sol,dthis fall-:�e ,vouldn't if. they were-but he does

claim' for _
them ·that they are good and t.hat they will' go intI> �ther herds

..and··prove out. On the basis of utility ...good ·big type breeding, carefully
arid intelligently blended-backed up by the square deal, Mr. Meisner so�

licit� the. p'ntronage of oid and new customers� ..

,. "T4e oat�log; which gives full detail of the offering, wilt be

: ,"ie�uest '�y �meiitioning .tl�e Farmers Mail and Br,eeze. Write

': ·:��;·;}.�a�reli�:.'> .'

sent upon
for' it to-

.,.�:. ;;< .' T�:' 'J. MEISNER, "Sabetha, lan.
t' ,. �

· . �li.. ; lWl' ·ESTNER, Auctioneer: \

" .':". .. ,�. .-

.
.

: C. ,H. W�; Flelclmaa. .

•

.' ',i" • ,�.
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W'IWl'Jil tllJ' llet ,ot Im,llr!lved tarm8 �n I ." ACR>jII Jiome' tal'cm. 8� ·tuUes� ..to,,� � ,�T�� ,�� ·S�8., I . BABG.ADf: ",',' ,- .�Central �. '''l'• .c. ·�ok. LQJIi �prl!,�1I> Kllll,,1 1ul.J.C:. ,in .0UWV.,tlol!.. past,"e. .,!falfa. sC!Oll,' �&O .... 3 inf. John.on Co.. seat ;at �..60. .�O. l;J0 'aQlle.l!. 6 'rOOID 4,....11..... '.- bara AD4w!f.�"r. tour r,�,bOIl"II. >b.I\JI.,�roh�4, ¥rice a. 8 ml; Johnson Co; seat ,lLt 1'6.&.11. 180 ,a. 10 .o1ltb,W:Jdlpp. ,l)I1Chard. ·cmoloe· ,vall.,.. talld,180 .... �"'''C ,�
.

1Iun;. -(� 11-';;; 'toW!!. 14 fBi600,00. iblo itrade.. Wr.lte tor fllee I1!Ii. I �I' ,,Jo.JI�_QD li!!J. B!lat .a..t '6.110. iNJoa J!Plootb, twe location. ,,� mllet! �nit. PI'l¥ 1Pr. q�01l:'\ 4,Ojf.' � .

.;n'ii)i':' �•• JAiiid �", ,Q�9, :l\An .:'-, ;'\t...El. 'NIQUID'l'TJII. SaUna. Kaa. . land. liP i:,p!$ PI' .lI8;1)d; 'JI'ew ,San\& iBle J'lIl1od, Hie n6.0j) per'�e. Send r_--��' UIt._. _ ,__. .. . "" .4.To• "", _"". ,"', ... '.i' building. ,c�, ,to ,arotes"'o �,ella. Land .011, F. <C. LIBBY:. B1Iaa �ound; LIDO -e.;. Ea.,

w,i&Tljl"ior ltw"jllllt ,of :�PUth�lit .Xan.a� :.. 2'i.0 ,Ae�. Ii W118.ll, �l1om j>�lter, 'I[&n .• bettjlr �� at ,j:Ii. Must 'h.lf" :Ii oash. b.al. ' ,�. L .JVUeOIi. Sa:lelia. ,_' . -

, ,:;'.
and' O

..kl�o,lDa tal'll1 ib....� .,James Rua.; 6 t',9J),Plll!llllle tn @r.�cI:IU9n; .bIU';Il :8,O�0; time. V. :��"'!)!IOII, ,282i1, ;J\lor,tOIl St•• K. C•• ·.o. ,1.==========:=========:1'sel.\. llldna, !J{a", outbulldln,gll. orcch8;l'4,; .nll pIU1JlJl�; 140 .qre. _. . .. . ;1'In ,cpl;t.ly.UoB; 10j) -"QJ!ejI p�t,ure. ,•.ell w&-; l'.;'I 40.. EOJJ. ....... T'.,X &, .e_,..e' ....O.C'E". 'aoo "
• .,

..

..:.....'.0- .....,

..

,a, .;_' _,-I �'I_ ��r,e\l !!,n<l ,tencesl; LQ. ,!;I1lZ:KIl_l1l ILt aali per .ao,N;, "6u" I
'

...
' ..

P t' all tence" a_" .., ""'9... '" "...... ---......... � -_ . 9t.DJ."Ullt.P & :P;EN_8LI!ll'. . , ,. tm e� �rom res 01'.: I I
..

-1.....mer ; ldelcl �99.�1�.· � .. .1OlP• .PlJ!!til' '1P....�er· LIIIII ooun,ty �Qtia�'
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Priebe. Top,eka..- ,
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" , acres III putut!; ,.004 • ,room house. bll.l!II, TElXA:S LAN�S. 11•.o0.0.a. CliIe . .,.. .... '

_�--__..;....--�......_,......._........---�---' .' -

"
-- - ''',.,: �or �6 ,llor-l8•• CranILl'V aad '... '",eU ,_. ,".00 f;!:jlr acJIe. A-bllll�pe ,oJ' 1IIf"". Baav

S',NA-,P, �;�J! �p,. ';.'. Idea' "nna;"o", a m,i. «co'"",U8NMTy>\N 'J,1l001 b"'I..!oPIld .tH!w.. 'II!! auJt.. -.aoo
...�t·.D· .'lJldllllJ� \()D /jlh"'Q!I e,n4 �I ",ollte. ,U �erm.. ,epr� �ml,�. 'f'9P9� JU,n. ,'.J � '.,'. '.q .,. '1 "'''''''' ". ... a, r "".. 11..... lIIJU'....t; PriC41 .

.., 'u", i JlOU !!V.�t a :Bpojl ..1l"�;-1!iIt4 ,co. ,.,.,. ...-McPherson." 110 ,t"d!l!!. Wi:1te ",. WiT. Brem- ·MA.SAS �h.1f caab. bahmce at '6 per _. JII(,. v.-.t;l.pte tIliB. },rlce ,'U.oJlJl wJtIl ,a'90'W.......
-" , ,

.' , . "., •

,yer. 'McP!\er.aon•.�. ; .JIA:JICH. 1'........ ,Lan .co" ,......... «....
, ·"'HAIii. ',iIa. '1>'1',B,•• P,118,".A_.' BiIIoD., .. , . �(:OLPN:I2;4TIQ. �. pota.t2.,.-4,�------'---,_ ..... ".--. lan� ,In diUerent ,.!Bed tl1llPta. macle' Lalt.

, 200 ACRI!lS 111 foW mJiell.pf ,(!a...,ett. ....... ' ',��l!{. WIQ!l'*T 4,N.D .u.7�4�8'
.

.
; lIIvelitment ·€0•• Eagle Lakll. '!esy,.. �_ ,

.$40·.6cr.. i €all -telwe ',')1 ...00 S�Jld,. �1Ul·f_ folld stock ranches 110 ,to Uli. 'A/IBo cit)' prop- .. ,'IIi&&D �. . ", e" ,-..' ,
"., , ...._,.. '

aiL .S. :C."MILLEl;B.. RoblDllOn., Kan. eny. lV�iNa.NA' LAND CO. W-woQ." Kan. I have a well Improve!l �40 a. farm, I'�, ,F1'l:J!ll!l JLLt;J.S. u.tc!..ratw.Jl:,d'l8Cz1biU:J��4
.,...,..... ........._................,�__...._....,__-f

""" , . ,',

: "_ .. � '_: .' �� mi. of Scipio. �., ,for ..Ie at the owner'. , I�' ·�hl' famous 'Tpxaa mld-j10_��·"O�.WRITE' ·,U.S for· ill. Ka.n. �1Ll''''. �e';;': ,Co. __,. 'S"""'''' '." prMl.!I *10.00 .,.er a. -No roclt. or gravel. -.11 �I Sinlth ,p'le�1 1.lm4 ,eo.; V1..ctol'Ja, 'J'M. "
'

• ...,... ..,.. 1....- ,"'."' ,

" -. '
, $00(1. Ume 11011. lfo WjlBtll 'Ial)d. . Alao DO '".:" ,

.seat. and good ma.rket; 'Price.' iIl"IIC!n.IL'"le. Ly!>!). ,co.!lnty. Kan8a�. cor·n all4 al·falf!l. ,1m- � tl'lj,de. ather" gopd tarina <10 botil ,*,r�8tant ..• I. �:.::._,. oIdJ.
"

Wlliaon�lD�rso� iRe.lt.JI,�.• ,�ti!l>w.a, )Can. prov,et;!. tllorms .lI,.l)d J:.anc.b,es. W,r,lte J. m. or 'Cathol1o nelg.b>liorl\'o04 for Ba'ie at' the ,'l'J!:_�AS Ol1'LF c::()ABT, iLIA:IlI_�OO:et
-. ., _ ' "

_ . ,. -. RaillJE,�. Em,po"I�. K.fl;1)8a,. for .�"�.I!JP ltat.: olrf.ntlll8' pr.l9l!s., ,ea8h !I1e_..... 'a ep8Olal4':. Ad�' � .ot ,tJl!' 'IJest ,to s,eli ·to a!l,tUIIJllI4¢tiJIQI;' �rlt.: AGENTS WANTJ!lD. to .ell W!l.oa.ho ¥atl!IY'
'

., " dreBS W. L:lIi:oRRIS. Owners AgenOy. 0..... ' today, ... lJ· ,Ar�'tron�. -Qut1u'Je. O�
corn a'nc1:"alfllllfa land8.•"O.ilO ·to ·,6'0.00 ,..r, PO.OED ·SA'LE. nett. Kan. ' ' ' ,

'

, . '�- '

.

,

,a. G. W'" Clark Land Co•• Cilatopa. DD., f ·hav.e good 80 a. tarm worth '4.000. MlJ8t .

' WRI'l'B FeR PRillJ!l UterawN 4MC1'ft1hur
TJ!.EOO -00.la11d8•• 20.0.' ,t!l ,GO.OJ) per- .. : :�;Ve l'Jh �41,,:!i:·T:��'ii!.4'�I;. II. i��"

... '

.G()OJ) (JUt.'y .eo. ifAIW. "! ��;e�::�d'::a�-:' :��a��11::���9'!(�II'
, ....0 _ft4 t . __ '" )!8� 4·,. H.G pas ''''Jill, :JIIL'I. ,j)r,j,lek lIO�Oln'i I 'tten ,eo•• Jllagle iLa:ke. "Tell. '" �smll' PIlYmept ..own." ann..,.. P.ay�.Jl I -""

,Uru.I....." ,"O.D,
..

0 "';_�ro;� "-T 1\',1J;1 grpw ,alilllta. �orn 'lIJId wheat; �ood .' .' . ',' ' .. ,"
"

•.
,bal.; ILl, .8�l!Jllell "Iopr,sh, !'WceU,. rJ),�. ..,..,.. ,._'... ...... ."',_ "'....... I te It'" b II t d,0:wner.8. W!I:!!:eeney. IC�. � ,p�' t!l;l11D aod �ob lallclf In W Ka .. -BJlr IW -!IVa r� � 'T 0-,: ,..m er,. a .1IJI�e., CHEAP LANDS. l'_Ig 'cropB. :Bt..

�.
.

.��aillo cholc'e farm homeB near Wlrh'lta,' ¥tILl!: � :..rfic:n.;S:=:8'4 JlotiC:r 89:f:;1rdl:� o�:; 13I,.._.oountl'l'
• .'Wh�rlt _)'Iel,d� 2�0�,� . :-Be�t

· E;Y-;!il�'f��J>.""IiI, .0!:U Jt lII!?w..· jii\U'lu, �h·�1W! _eut¥. ,f,;:o..• Wic.biq. �
.i 'terme applJl .&to � J. Xetth (,O'.ller)" ,CiIW i '�n.... �t�o!'.!"t .j', c:,s • .J�\D" J"" .

og.
.wheat. 'corn� and alf. land at bargaIn prIceS. ClIIlter' KaQ.'

"
", ". " .

; ome... ....e .eI'O.w, • ' 'r I!. '. -;i.'1'!!•.
' N•

. 81!,le 8ipd ':ex. lliI� t"ea. ".J-. til. �ndl,tQ. i QSQJUJ �SAS Y�. ! ..
- ,.

_

.

., ,_' _, .. . "
J�u:NSP� �� 'eo.• ·;PIUb�t1',.:,,,_·, , , • ,:,eO��l.�·:l;UdS'.• Do!lge ,CI�y. KNl,. '.! .com •.clover.· bI1l!!g.r8iB8 couni:�. Jitl!Jlso.Jlab18: ..

' ...... _...........
'

,,- .'
,

,
.

" ,--. ,,",: :(,,: .. _..
'. ' ..

,
.. prices ,allJi ,tjll'm.. :SO,lllI, exq.li, 'New :Uat

'

aile.;. : _..._..� ,,"'5">' �_-�
.

$10 cASH al)!i 'l� per mOGtb "'..,. • ao�'ti10R SAI.IIl--T·wo,Quarter seotions; untmP:.' KraJ;lshaar &: Beldin,.. ;Ple�Bg,lIton �J!JI. '1 "lltter and e"g '�smey carefully ,lttv.-ted, ..h.omeslt., o.n ,sl}ell .road ajld' r.allroa4, �rtJ'WIchita Co••--Ka.n•• f6 lLild U a.; tiDe ..vaeat .. ',.,. ","", ", ' -"""'" ... - , ,would .oo,n amount" to a. ,neat,IU� -1!'.ou minutes trom Houston. Yoery,,,i&tt_tlve.land. J,.e$ me .kllOW 'll:'hat ;you want. Geo. W. ,OOPJilEY ,.eoUN,TY. ,.KANSAS. .

�Ji '>tipJI' cholcll je81d!!,iao!' and '. bUBlne8, !Ot8 Write tpr llt.erat·ure. L. A. KG'J;'.TwI'l'Z. 431RaY,l1m. The JAnd MaD. W.arN!nBbur,g. �o.' In heart· 9t corn an4 tam .. an b It,'
in J>I,;A'JNS. K4J(SAS .. n!lw at U''l.!ill -to '.6J1 Commercial Bank Bldg.• u;ou.WII.·-'PaIr.·,

."
, ' "

, F
.

d' b ,80
e ,.1', e.. on easy' mont'blly l?aymen�8 w-lt·hout -lDtere_llt.

"

"

' ,"

,

.. ' . ,

· 11-20 A • .,;.Jarge ,6 ... ·h01J&e. ,oellar. cistern,. , .

'ILrm� ·an ,.",allc ell. ·to J611." List. tree.,i WAll· adv.a:n'ce japldly: It wi•• JlIlY illj, to CHJII:AP',,"t�.nte4 .�"'$lIl11llllliol Ja"'_4.�thwe liB. WI"dromllo'lar.c� 'barn. i!.3:lJlc·k 'loam 8011. LAN, .& 1m NT. -ard· St., �r.UD!l'tI!G•. X!ln. .,' iuv-eettgatil.
'

'.
.

Texas. $I a. cash. ·bal. ten yeare.' 11'01' all'par-t:y� !,!n"h '�O � A...iLt.,IOgMfft!l·...hs..°y'!,�he:,�t ..,..,.,. Cftmr.ry " . IDJla,!�N�. BAU����G'" tlculara write F. A. Connable. Tl'Ustee�U2·n ""xc ", �•• �, '.,.un•• ' ,gr ... -, .. "" '."': '. " ,." .. , • • , ...... ��. ,...,.,... .. i Go.mm..,.:clal Ba.nk iBid';'••
'

RAM'.ton...- ,.Fine iPlPrOv;ed ,{arlJlll; lIaillra' "... JIOaI. .. - - .
·

Sll'lI!I'N�R OOUN'l'Y. KAN'SAS. 'The befit, wood and good water; Adapt!ld 0' wh.e.t.
_",,,, .....��......_ __ 80........ i' -AINS A·BU".vn',A�." ."-,.,,;.,•. ,,i.l·;;",: •• ,."�"l1.d,farms tor dl,v.er-Bltl!ld tarml,ag; -the vetW' ,oa-ls. !!or.!!. "a�J Umothy.. p)o:ll'er. blU� ........ � ""_ ,..... '-� ", ...4&'" •• u _a '"'

choicest 0: Im·proyed .j!arm_�. er.op, al'•.'.re. Fol!1er ,trell. A•. Jll. ROOT. �Ie�.anton. 1C1ln.' ,t" 'a .• 8' mi. "f.rom Utr.lvlng'tow,n. 800 a. ,tp value. will 'Clouble _!lufcltly:· ... ' e"1!� ,f . en
Wrl�e, �.� B.· .St!lw,art. W�lUn&tOll. Kan.� ,

.

. . oult.. :I. '." '�ood "Ita:lta. 'land. JQ .a. ,.ualta. ,&I'mel'lI. _0 �••�PJlr!-en�;· .�G4""": l'va
BUT 'i'JU:S;;;;"»OUBLJ; jolip "K()NEY Bai. ..,.dllW :a�d jI&a�ur_. 411 �no� ·qr",88 , l'�ur "'ll"nellll bODeet· Jl.jteJK\IIIL_-· .•• nt.

· ALFALFA.: co.rn .od w��� lap(lit In, .lata: '�'G a. ·smoot.h ·wbj!at· ,liLDd iii" S: ill. part: tenped. Nev.er ,flLlUng .prlng.!» e&cIt putllle, wanted. 'White Bl'Oth�ra.. PlaIQv�.�belt ot lC'anslIII. 90pd '1'plaDd ,a.1i to �.7Ii. JIM· of HO.dgeman Co. 260 ac�ss In cult. ·ZOO· a;' w,ltb timbe,. Good ·new, welt �nl',hed, ·mod- .

,tOIll n5' t!l ',109. f'...e" lan� I"'t.,
'

.

2nd' bottom 'land. must sell at once. Price': ern 1-0 '1'. ·hou�e ·wlth ,concliete ca".e. goOd w,11 .. :I10R SALJII. at.6' acl'eil 'of, _n.,. -iei.a l�'THO'MPSON & f,illWIS. Wb-Itewater. It.... " .. tn.-GO per jl�r.e. % cash. <bal. 8 yr8. ,6 Per: ,loft !!Vatjlr with ,wllJ.d'!UIJL ;New ;bar._ '82x�O 'mllelf fl'o,m mll",ay �oll!'. ,lip. $.l1l.00. : i (bet
'. ·WRI·TJ!l.....--,...I�;trIDte....I"t ot'com·a."

cen·t In:�.e.r.es�.. R.,S.K,AIRS. '�ln.IeJl. Kan. ft. wltll,ood �ow,rop:m..!l!l;W �r.n 2.�aJ.�, acl'''' bl.a!l� ,ilIOI'WIlo11!1'1111'.... "I!I,D.a. _�bI'_.;Wle.'Uf. 'V.. ,'" D .. ,"- � • -- ,.,

'." - < .11'. D. a,nd phona. RanCh ,can b'e ,dlvlde4 tnto .frQ,m .�ro)ll1IJlg. I'allway. tO��'M' U6i&;JIotllalt. tarlllB in r8.'ln' elt of KaDBIIII. Bggeet, ..' ,.F�,�·o(J()VlllT�.'"KAJj'·S..t..,· ,t,w,o t.·r.ms nicely. Price 'U.Ii.. ,tllac� 11l·,li!<i.uth ''l1e�,,(hut: caAat,'_.....118t ",holce ·farms I� at.te. K!in;y.pn '" .l1oHtI-, 'nO 11,. tar,m 5 m,lLeB .t.own. ·weli �oeatell. aM; "WUAION & ¥·JllJDKJ!lR. WIn-.ld. Kan.-
'

Ad:d·r_ WM: ·F. Itoes. Vloiorta. ''1'�''!'mal). CO,nllordla, Kan. (J'lo!leer Kan. ·fa.-men.)· 8mootb and ,tllla.ble. f-alr Improvem.ent•• ·pl'1pe ---- ,.;. . �"----- -·l---_- _

'GOaD f!)NB. 160.: "-t�WeP.G eo.� Kan., lIJlo�t t�e .6�400. Wdte for Ust.
.

: POR SALE OR LEAiIIII. PlU!!JII '!'RIP TO "l'.�.1!1 .." J135 ba ClUh
Good iJpprovemen�. ,.4,000.00. Whl t,ake: H. JL .eowAN .RiIlALTY CO.• OttaWjl. KlUl. I A 1.800 a. ranch om Stanion ,Co .• KI!,.II .• 10" to p:Y0l!e seiling :tJ 1l1ts III' our � ,�n.'lip to ,,,,2.011' oIa,nd. olothlq �r ·md8e.. 'be.l. . cjlted one·half mile 80uth of Plloto 1'. O. ILnd Any man !II' w�m"l1 'of good 'Iocal r.epq Ion
cash �r baok .on 'Ian4- 'P�.LL:.a �ROS. ;nf ·'.J'RE1·• p.� �F� ,

tlv.e ,mile, north .of Johnson eltJl. t� Co. 1 Alan a,ll the�e In a feY �v,r.+ w� lIB" L Ic�RSALT'I' 00•• IIre.:'-" �an. .•malj 1ru t ifa.r.m8 par. the .j)est; It �D.teres�.4 ,8ellot, .oG .111,& �lUIch Is abou� tejl II1lleli of farm taGd8 011 terms .to .att;."J'tI@.'@......, o.C,In stock. fl'1)t, or gr!lln farms. all.6l'eN '.

three-lItr.and'�rb wlr.e tenpe; tW_9 .004 ..�Il. J>l1I"j!etlt altalfa and flnellt fl'lllt... ''WHt,ffbf.a:r.
11.0 AGjlIllS; \,good ta....�, gopd .lmprove!1; .' EWALT LAND eo.. Sprlnll'daie.' Ark. wJth wlndmlll.; IL Btone house .ltIl ,Use- STRATTON �ANP CPMJ'AXT. �:l_lLmil.. · to R•. R; ':tOWD; ,Cow;ley e�.. X_s". J, " ' .. �' ... ' ment� ,.tock sheds ILnll bani. Till, r8.C1Cl\1 "lollwill 'tIIIlte: "2.000 caBb-, U.·GOO II.. .mo"tgalr�

.
. 11'.... B.uJoAilfs. '

be bOJllI'ht. tf 80ld '.oon. ·tor U�.600. Jt JIOJ;j , "�O .A�RiBS ,of faUlt !U8f,llIllIl.. ""'S'QO'II·�ce. 11'004' p�operty tOJ' .' bome. 1'1'11)8 Chpjoa �jI!I;t' an,d aJt..u.. lani1a -til 'fe.m!l1l8 .8014 ,,110011· will ,ma�e flv. y.e� �ea'!l "'0 com.· t01Nn. a60',�IllJi.bla. 'ilO:1Ml!'�� O_pe'�ilau"lI,'110 per ,acre. I hav.e .other fa.... 011 .000. Al�cU!liJI!, jLn4 eh�_OJl Va11ey.. JtG'i.o nO-Peril- petent party. F.or ,t&l'mll aad an_)' othe, !p- bal. teJ'.m•• :O.u �"OJllN»'s tor .*4, ,.',terms. Wm. Godby. ArklLn�s -eltJl. Kua. .,... ;Po PUlIlCAN.RElALTY CO.. tormation,
'

..J1drells t)1e own�r,' ,T. B. HAJlRIS, n-lBs�ll. TeL" '
, ''lU 'BllaaPIi Bldg.• WleJ!lta. Xa.,. ,J'A¥lIlS 'iT• ..TPHN; HlltchlDll!lD. �o. --

' ' , . -- ','

HOMEIil III N. w: At'k. Good ,,1;'l1ure: ----��,�,��.�,---------- .....--__..........._.,_.__-___ lAND FOR SA.LlI:-"�·"",ter, hea'l·tbful �lmlLte. fi'.om ',590"0 OO.,jIOt. . ,- EASnaBN 'JLUrS� ".uw.u:N8.
As I J 1 C 11-

-

Ona traot o't I" 000 .or-� at ,,8 .....;. ,._;._,also !'I�urlncg ,inil-! ",00". gOOd, propotlitlOll" lUlP.rpy-eQ II.t.oc.!t, and.• r.aln t.rms; ,at �o r, .

,e,,: tur... .' .'
.

-e-e·. Smailer tarQl' ,an"ci _cit,;: Write".....• ........

Best reaBo,• .l for ·set-lIJ;l,I[. JjJl,r.Jljlu. carria... "6G ,p,er aCl'!': wNte ·tor li8t tree. 'lOW B. :opo� Il 4 'l'eturnlture ,.tock live ,town. Ot,h..r b"rga�... _if. E. ,eAlJVE·�'l'. Garnet·t. Kall. JJlv. Jlea!' whUe elluclLttllC Jlour cbUdreG.: ." .,..... 00 O. .....:
,

Write tor list. Ad. Box A-t. BlndllvtUe. AItt. City" ,Bvbur�.!18 .aud farm property tor IIILI,.· .--
O�

...__........ ..;.... '_.'_ISRnRQN COUNTY. :KANSAS. Cho.lCle 'looatloGs•. 'Wrlw y,our wallt..
'

.."", ",,"v,...., .. .., .,._ "'...._

TWP SNAPS. eOI'll an4 aUalta f8I'mIIo ltet W:her.e co,·n. alfalfa. and ....,..,n «ratll8 � iL. D. ARNaLD. Kanhatt-all. Kallll... . A wei tmprovell river 'bottolD him, at
.... ..., mL town. 'Iev.el. good '8011. .gooll �mp .• , .eV.eI"'T d.e.�ptlon ...pw to ·perfeotlon. ·LeY.I.. ..____________________ UO per acre. tIlaev pa"mellu. Write- 'tor,... . ·

...T.

8� 1 I t ter.t,le IILDd UO ole» ,60 a. Liberal "1'_ par.tioulare. K!lIlJ' ottier ,�t "-r,raW.U2/e.r a, 1'erms•.••II.�...., a. m. ou.· H' d' , .'0'1' 'I . t
.. ".. .......

.

�QO &,-r'e Allalla lu'ch ".,__.,.1_: S(HO ...I-LD..... -'
'

IrOO ImP' level tine 8011 n per a: Terms. a.n, some" 118•. � r. ree upon ·· ..eq_.
"IV ""' ........111

"" "'.,... • ....,JI.. '

.. ,.... '�
C.loBe to "K. C';:""'Wrlte, t.or 4eac. map ,allll, G. L. ()lAL�.RT. Goo�lalld,. }CaG. lQ,O' &. In ,alfalta on itood ,black loam IIOIL a_AD.... ��, ,_"'a:, ';:Uterature. Wal� Dean, Blue Mound; ,Kano

.

Will get, tour ·Iarge ·crops ,_d plLltlire (lro;p. -._....,� v.,"' ...' �.. '&.._
________�__.,.._----

- -, -, UO ACRES ON CBl!lEK.. "...... 1�.6 a.. .004 farm land. bu. IG 1)asture with. 1;000 acres, san(1.y loam. prairie 'JaD4. well
200 A. bottom ,farm Gear ,town. 40 ...

· Jr.lv.e mJle.1I from' good town. lar8'e houee abUJl®.noe Pt' H.ylng wJlte.r. lluii timber. 2%
dral",", .er� '2rt.ll... :friOA $20.•qo pe". acre.

.ltalta, goOd Impr. UG a.. l!lILI;y term&.: a114. ,barn.. 8Q aC;res, cultl:vaUoD. ;m.OW land ml.;R. R. B,tatlon. Price $25 pe,r a. I,f taken Ter:J»ll. Wd�. me ..II :bargain. ",:,.; '!slliit
,

FRED A. REED. salllla. KaG. and tlri1bo�. 'n.600.00 cash. See or write· soon. good terma. .

.
.

tract. . W. D. GltAHAlI!I. Yelaluv. 1:�;o. ,

_----------------�---: ,owne". ,B, F. HINKHOUSE. Palco. �an.
.

, -

EMPORIA. KANSAS. WrIte tor 'list of WHAM '" limaS, Cotte:vvlUe. Kauas. LAND a.uwAIN8 IN 'J')(E,.UJiNY 1IOiITR.tarm bll,rgalns. They are real. Best .farms' -' p_a'rm!t_rancheBI Umb",l' Jand.." cor,onl.·tlontor the money with 'beet· lIeltool privileges.. Ji'QBCED ULB., . A REAL ESTATE BARGAIN U'a.etS. _auUfui lIu.tr�,ted delcr!p,th·•.bo,ok.F;R;ED J. WEGLEY•.ElmpOTla, KILn. 160 acre ,lmp. f�m, ,In. Butler Co•• G mil.. Jet. Te.xaa map. &ad Ja.nd .. ltllt Jl'RBB: ,.,

o.ut. C,004 water. .orchard. ,!j Z:00.llle4 h01l1l8. "We have ·the exclu81ve sale Of a 320 acre' GREElNFIJIILD REALTY: !;:;9WJ"A'N,r,'bar,ll and .other bldgll, .SO ,aor... plowe4. aU 8.tock and crAI.n farm. '1"At miles from Bur·:
.

.80ut·hweBt.... Life' Bldg•• 'Da.lla8.'Tezi•.good land; mUit sell. Price 'n.600. Good IIngame, 8 ·mlles tr.om Rapp S.tattoD. on ,the
-terms. Owner. GUSS SCHIMPFF. Burnl. Mls80un P.�It1o railroad; � mile trom
M I"'" school; good 'i room ·house. ·and baniar on ,coJinty, _anBas, 24%42:1:1t. 145.per acre; terms·to Bult pUr-

chaser. AMOS" & DOTY. BurllpS&me. ��

...
� .... ". .

.

SOUTHEASTERN Xan8as•.the gar.dell ,spot,
,ot the state. Send tor our Neosho Co. ,book,
Jet and farm 1I8tB. We will Include al80 a

I'IC<kial;rBJ'�yt°& WALRA»; !!!rle. J[all.
PROFITS IN 017LJ!' COAST' IA1fD ;

Wondert.. P"04Uet·IOll. larlre' InCr..... ,. Invalue. aD .attJ:aetlve home. Get our' FreeBooklets. "The Roael to Proa�1'lt7":.aJlil!"A
,• aI S

Pointer OD Where to Jl1i7 Land;" Wlll Bend
IDe 'R ·1;1' ectfon yoU free "The Ou!'f Coast Bulletill" tor G ,poWrite THE ALLISON RICHJIIY LAND 00'

On Santa F.e Extenllion. All tillable rich soil., .2nd Floor Carter Blde'.• HOllatop. ;r,lllt.. ,"11 mUes trom Hu&,oton. Ka'llsas. to which
Banta F.e illxtenslon ·Is building. Dark III&J1dy
loam. No waste. On telephone line and
R. F. D.• 1% miles' from school and church.
.3.700. Wlll carry '2,000 till .Tan.. 19H. at
7 per cent. This bargain won·t last.

E. J. THAYER,' IJbera'l. :KILn81L1.

LOOK J(ERE,r
FARM'S bOUght ILt right prloes are.a good. 117 a.. best little farm In, Kanus. 8.0 'bot

-Investment., Send ·tor our bo.oklet oollta,ln-' ,t.am, '1>&1" '»"8�ur�, �6 .alt1!;!·ta. 46' ·ho.g U&,ht.
Ing choice 'bargalnB 10 the corn &.Itll ILltalta near tow,n. timber. -lIne w-ater, $31i.00 per a.
belt' of .0U.tbeaat Kann.. Farmll. prices A8k abo,ut thl8 ,and other 'bargalna.
ILnd terms a·re rlg.ht. Write tor It today. F•. D. ,G'llEENEl., LODgton. Kan.

MlT_T_ER & SON. Petrolia, Kan.
8 HILES OF NPEU.

160 a. all tillable; good black '1I>Ifa'ifa soil,:
6 room house and large barn; orchard; cia.
tern; well water; main road; f7,O per a.;
t.erma; 80 a. all bottom; no overflow.; po.
ta·to land.; or.c,h",r.d; $90 per a. 1'4 1I1l. town.

BLACI(:-HOOK & CO.; Topeka. Kan.
'

IDi\QOA G00D INVESTMENT-Unimproved haU
section. Central Kansas oreek ·bottom alld
second bot-tom land. 240 !lcr.es bro_ke. 308
acres tlllable. No tr.ade8 w.anted. '15 per
acre. Reasonable terms. Write
HENRY H. EB�RHA�DT. Salina. Kan.

jUZ •• ... .

RJCU:. productive. deeded lalld o� 1'.11-road; excellent markets; 8chools; 'free ran&,e'lowe8t prices; unequalled opportunity torltom"bullder or tn.v.e.tor; deticrlpjJve IHIlletiD glvln.1I" full llartleu-lare. WrJte 'Ilt Ollce
'\

to BEAR ;RlVER' VALLlIIT LAND 001IIontpeller. 14aho. '
' .•

Sedgwick Coonty Farm· Ba"ains
280 a. ·tlrst bottom tarm lm,prov::A. one

mile r.allroad ·town; $tli pel' acre. U.OOO
,ca8!l, 'balanoe to .aJllt. 320a. imPl'ov.ed .be.t
alfalfa or wheat land $65 per a.. terllUl.
160 a. ArkanBas" river bottom land only 4
mi. of Wichita,. Improyed. $ll� per acre;
$2.500 cash. ·balance ,to .Bult. 80 a. �ood
Improvements. valley"land. 6' mi. of Wich
Ita. $'80 per a. Terms. Call.on or wr1.te

, H. E. OSBURN.
227 E. Douglas. Room 1. Wichita. Kan. LOUISIANA�

, HALF SECTION four miles, from. Fall '

River. &,ood 6-room house. 8'ood .rcb cave. BARGAIN IN' KINGMAN .()O.... KA.:N.
two 'l>a.rns. 140 acre. plowed and could 'most 160 a. 8mooth' bls�k son, aU tillable. "90 a.'
all be ,farmed. but Is 'lIearly all In graN. In .cult., ba'i. f�nce4•. We,lI. wwdmtll. abun�
Ten acres tlm.ber. wlLtered by weUB. big' ance .water. ,2 ,m!. ·fl1om ,Ne.,w.lcb wltb,� 'rall-
spring and pond.. Price UO per acre. road� to WlchUa and K. C. 0111,. n.200 for

WM. FORBE'S. Fall Ri,·er. Klin. Bhllrt time. D. E. 'Scbm:ltt. ·lloundr.l4ie. ,)[an.
98 A.CRES located 6 mlle8 trom ,O.ttawa. LINN OOUNTY FU,H8.

town of 10.000, 3 miles l'al.lr.oad. All new Blggeat lbal'ga;ln8 in Kan. Co�n. ·wbeat. tJanrbuildings. bou8e 9 room8. ·barn 3611:40•. elttra othy. clover. bluegraae land fiG-UP: Coa�good outbuildings, '10 acres 'hog tlcllt. Price' wood.· ga.. abl,lnd.nee, ,,0-011 water. Fruit.$72,50 per ILllre. Don't watt to write. cotlle everything that goes to make Ufe pleasan,t.at once. Terms to suit. I,arge IIIus. i-older ·free. illBY-ClADY '�1!lAL-MANSFIELD LAND eo•• Ottawa. Kan. TY ca .. Ple.nllton and Ft. S90tt,. K.IJn.

JI'OR Bl9. CLUI 1R.I�TJm .•�with plenty ot water. lava allh 8011 'and anIdeal olillls,te. good tr�llt. ".-raIn alld,: daIrycO,UIltry • .&4d_ THE STJLIroN-B.LoDOErl'TLAND 00.. Go04tnSo Idaho. c' '-'

i

Admlnist,rator's Sale
,40.0 AC"" �n a.a:ge Co .• can .be dlY1deIL 1'4,0

aCJ'-8. tn oul.uvatton. beat bottom land. Bal
ance. m.eadow, and :tQ.8tJlre. Tw.o Q,ets of· 1m
.provement8 In 'fair condlt.lol). Olle sJx rOOm
tenant 110uB... Large p.ole barn with openbasement. holds 100 tons of bay: Ho� how.e.
eeale8. etc. Creek runs' t"rough tarm. Over
.4 mile. of 'hog tence·. This III an Ideal aitock
and graIn tarm. and will be .sold· for w.hat
It Is ·w.orth. Write f4r' furtber Informa tlon
or better come and Bee. P. A. RODGERS.
AdmlnlBtrator. Burlingame. Kan.

ALFALFA farill prn.ct:JcaJly tIN. to' ex
perienced grower .unde,' 111 y.... Waat atart
Inllustl'J'. It. A. Shotwell. 1«8'1'., C1aamber of
C_.. Koar.N. La.ALF.aLFA LANDS '_40 .to ,'50 ACR.E

.
.

. 'J.lAST�I!/ND OF UO���� co'OriY .'
.

� Veey �t JI.ott019 'a.n,d. wlt)1 running' wa,ter, 80Jl1.e thull,er.' Excellent wheat �d .at8,20 to JSII per IIocre. COm� aile! lIee PI' }Vrl,te tor 'l'!lt�, lIf. 'Y. PElfIlMON. UIIoD,lIla. 'KU..
.:DICKINSON ,COU,NTY··BARG·A{NS�,:, W.e_bave mauy, tlltO river .and. cr�k,bo.tto.m land �.d-aj80 fine )lpland farms for ""Ie.Oooil. wh�t•.com' and altlLlta. lalJda !'-t rea,sonable price..

.

Wr.lte tor lI.-ts. Mentlo� thispap,er. BRINJIIY. PAUTZ & DANFORD. Abilene. Kanaas.
"

'

OooD F.lIlMf!l FGa QNT:. ,:,
JG rI.C)) Jl,ed RIIV.er ll9ttom. 'near ,I!breve-

1),0.11, L$.; JlO oyerflo'!V. liP better,'}and8"anll.w.her.e t�1' ,corn., altalfa. wheat.· ,oats.: andeotton. Cash or part crop.. goOd house andbarn. Only good tenallts wit)) 're�rence8
wal)te" and wbo can farm SJUI aore. or
mor.e. ALLEN & HART. 3011 CoinmeroA
Bldg.. Kansas City. Mo.
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8. A., ¥. cult.,
smaiL bldg,., good 'water,

,760. ".'ck pie. porter
Land Co., Hor&tlo,.Ar�

FOm .Intormatlon about Ark. general

tarmlng, fruit or
stock ral8fng land, at low

prices. V�rgll J. May,
Boonville, �rk.

.

ARKANSAS FARM LANDS, .

.

400 acres;' well
Improved, c.108e In, $12,000.

80 a'cres $700. . 120 acres $1,600. ,60 acres

$860. 123 aerea $1,600. For 'descrlptlon,
and

terms, H._ J...
HALL. Wald_ron!...Aritansas.

A FARM ·FOB YOU IN- ARKANSAS.

40 acres GOOD LAND $600.00, on
these ex

ceptional terms:
N'ote for $400.00 due In 6

years, 6 per oent Interest
payable annually.

Balance .ot $200.00 payabl4! ,6.00 cash, ,6.00

per month,
without. Interest.

No taxes durIng

Installment
payments. Larger tracts pro-

portionate terms. .

. .

Our sixteen years' expe�lence Is at your

service In Investigating
Arkansas.

.Real msate
Department,

TJDXARKANA
TRUST' COMPANY,

Texarkana,
Arkansas.'

Colored map at Arkansas
·tor 10' cents.

.

.
RED RivER corn and altalta tarms, UO

to' $60 per acre:
Income ,60 to. ,60 'per acre.

LIst tree. L. A. JUSTUS,
Foreman, Ark.

.

FOR des. literature, city
props.. Ark.

and

·Okia. tarm, trult,
timber' and «razing lands,

write Moss, Hays & Co., SlIoa� _rings, Ark.

BARGAIN.S· In Improved and \lnlmproved'

earn and altaI fa tarms, In the great. St.

Franols Valley. Mississippi
county, N. E. Ark.

BlJ'thevllle Realty Co., Blytheville. Ark.

'. -CoRN, FRUIT, ranch and wheat lands:

IIJUldy .toam soli: $10 to ,26 per a. On good

tel-ms. Write for new list, mailed tree
upon re

quest.
Mansfield Realty Co., Mansflelr',

Ark.

-

: ll'OR SALEl-378 a. tine land, 80 In cutu-

•Atlon, 60 In pasture, bal. timber, good

house, barn, orchard, Z mi. tram town and

,B.: It. BIG BARGAIN.
$2,600.00. F.' J,

It&:v, 105 CenJ;er St., Little
Rock, Ark.

CANADA

OWN YOUR HOME In Canada, Buy a

tarm In Sunny
Southern' Alberta,

any size,

easy terms. Climate Ideal, soil unequaled,

no crop failures, no p.ersonal tax. Write

today. Lynn W. Barrett,
Aldersyde,

Alberta.

.

--J!'OR SALE at a sacrifice, 320 acres at 'un

improved trult land 2 miles tram Sulphur

Springs, land all around It 8elling at '$20.00

t.o ,30.00 per acre. A bargain tor someone

at $10;00 an acre. Address
the owner, John

G. McLaughlin,
Sulphur Springs, Ark.

ILLINOIS.

RICH Illinois land $26 per acre.
Addres8

S. H. Morton,
706 Chestnut St., St Louis,

Mo.

"

BARGAINS In North Ark. Good valley

-.-='=�================�

'arms and cheap dairy and grazing land.
=

,
.WAYT·& POTTER, Hardy.

Arkansas.

192 A. Little River bottom tarm: 90 cutt.;

baL timbered: good house and barn: orch

ard: rich dark soli: tree winter and summer

I'(lnge: 4 ml. Ry. town: $16.66 a.

.:,�OBT•. SESSIO�S,.
Winthrop. Ark.

"OKLAHOMA

NEW YOR.K

200 'ACRES:
eight room

house, hard
wood

tlnl.sh, large porch; three barns. 36x60,

30x40 and 30x36: granary
16x52. Concrete

tlollrs throughout.
Twenty-tlve cow stalls:

6 horse stalls; milk
house, cmglne house, all

building nearly new
Included; two regis

tered Holstein cows and bull: 6 grade cows,

three heifers, 24 sheep: gasoline engine,

saw, ensilage
cutter, teed mill,

mower, binder,

rake, SUlky plow, sulky CUltivator, grain

. drill,' roller,
manure spreader, wagons,

all

kinds ot tools:
barns tull ot hay. 14 acres

oats. 4 acres potatoes. .

Seven acres big

corn, all goes.
'>II mile to railroad town and

macadamized road: only $6,660. $2,000 cash,

long time on balance.
Immediate possession,

must sell at
once.

HALUS FARM AGENCY,

1300 Lake St., Elmlrs.;
N.· y,

.

.' 'we have 200 tarms to dispose ot at once

In Arkansas, where the' winters are. short

.lld the summers' are mild. Fruit tarms,

strawberry tar.ms,. gr.azlng and tarmlng

lands a specialty, ranging rro.m $15.00 .to

,40;00 per acre,
In tracts ot 40 to 3,000 acres.

:Write us what you want and 1ve will till

the bill•. Address

JAGGERS &. HALL,
Walnut Ridge, Ark,

IF YOU WANT A GOOD ROME

.:lor a little money' write to 'MISSES BURKS

., PATTON,
Mon.tlcello, Ark.

IF �OU WANT TO BUY ARKANSAS LAND

. ·Wrlte . S. C.' Dowell,
Walnut Ridge, Ark.

J!'biest tarmlng,
timbered and rice lands In

the stllte at lowest Iprlces.
No trades.

. ..

....

.

BEAUTIFUL
OZARKS OJ!' ARKANSAS.

Flowing springs, tertlle valleys. Fruit,

Ifraln,' timber
lands tor sale. Easy terms.

J. C. MITC�ELL,
Fayetteville, Ark.

.

A
REMARKABLE

BARGAIN,

'623 ACRES: good 8 room res!dence; two

tenant houses:
130 a. cultivation.

2 mi. rail

road town, No wash land. Price $10 per 1'0 •

.
Other lands. R. C, THOMAS,

Magnolia, Ark.

,

.ARKANSAS
LAND. .

EASTERN Okla. corn, alfalfa,
wheat and

. '17.000 aores. all tillable,
no rock or hills, trult· farms, $10 to $60 ·per a. Write Ebey

til
sale ·111, sm.

all tarms,
Grant county, $1.60 8<. Harrison Bros., Ada, Okla.

" acre. cash,
balance 20 years at. 6" per'

""-�;;_---==-"---";"'---:::,:-:--=:--::=

. at. Can employ 60 men and teams. };1. T,
12 IMPROYED farms near Okla. City.

For

� TER & CO., 210 W, 2nd St.. �Ittle Rock;. Prices, write Ross E. Thomas & Sons, 217

Ark,

Colcord Bldg.,
Oklahoma City, ·Okla.

ARKANSAs LANDS_

·J!'or trult or general
tarmlng, at much

less

than their actual pro.duclng value. Fruit,

berrlee and all staples grow to pertectlon.

Land values are advancing rapidly, New

list tree.
COLLINS & HUNSAKER,

Deca\ur,

;JJenton Co.. Ark.

182 A. Imp.: 3 mi. at Kiowa.
Bottom laI\d.

80 cult" bal. timber,
Most all tenced.

Price

$32 a. $2,500 caah, bal. 6 per cent.
Western

Real Estate
Exchange, Kiowa.

Okla.

�. BUYS 40 AORES,

,Frank Kendall Lumber
Company has 20,000

acres of cut-over lands,
tine tor agricultural

purposes,
close to Pine Blutt, a good market,

fine climate, no- cold winters, 48 Inches rain

fall' per year, good
schools and churches. We

are seiling these lands at $16 per acre, $1.50

per acre cash,. balance any time In 20 years,

S _per cent
Interest. These lands are selling

very rapidly.· Addresa
FRANK

KENDALL

LUMBER COMPANY, Pine Bluff, Ark."

90 A. Imp. trult farm,
1% mi. of station.

3,500 trees: apple, peach, pear, 5 a. black

berries. On R.F.D. Fine water. Price $6.000.

Downing
Investment Co .. Atoka,

Okla.
•

FRUIT RANCH. 60 a. plateau top of.

mountain. tinest In
Okla. 40 a. choice

fruit

4 to 8 years old. Net $1.800 In 1911. Will

net $3.000 this year, price $6,000. 80 a.

farm close to town, 60 a. cultivation, corn

make 60 bu. per a. $26.00 per a.

SOUTHERN
REALTY CO".McAlester,

Okla.

"

Scott CODnty, Arkansas
where land values' are stelidlly advancing.

Prices range trom $10.00 an acre up. Fine

for fruit, stock raising and general tarmlng.

Get our new list. Mall tree upon request.

SANFORD & SANFORD, Waldron, Ark..

Fer Sale in Southwest Arkansas

.80 Improved .tarms at a price ranging

trom $15.00 to UO.OO per acre.
Write tor lit

erature.

,

SOUTHERN
REALTY & TRUST COMPANY,

AshdoWlI,
Arkansas,

RO(}ER MILLS COUNTY, OKLA.,

·I.roduces when others fall. This year

greater than ever. New railroads sp.ell

Increase In values. Have tw.o tine and

highly cultivated tarms at tour and six

thousand with terms to suit. The latter

has tine vineyard and orchard. Five room

house, 26 acres altalta.
A dandy.

J, J, MOORE,
Strong City, ukla.

Forty=Acre Farm lor $,60 Down
Balance Any 'Time in Twenty Years at Si"

Per Cent.

48,000 ACRES TO SELECT F·ROM.

"'F1orida
.

Lands 'For General.�aI'lllOig.
-

.

we have 10,000 acres ot the best farm land In Central Florida tor sale In tracti-"

o'f 40. acres to 640 acres. Land nearly level, .

good drahia'ge, splendidly adapted tor

raising
vegetables, grain, livestock and citrus trult. When the purchasers of Florida

Janel get away from th'e 6' and 10 acre Idea and buy lands and tarm them as they

(10 in the West the. 'results
will be tar beyond' those

realized by western tarmers,

p .. ' 'e" .$26 p·e .. acre to $40 per acre. TermR very easy.
Address

Howlird��ackard Lan� CO. Sanford. Fla••

OKLAHO"A.

BARGAIN. IN KAY CO. 240 a: smooth

black land, 5 ml, market, Imp., good
water�

priCe. $27· a. $2,000 cash, baL terms. Write

.

Stevens-Cronan Realty Co" Newkirk, Okla,

.

KAY .CO. bargains' best' In state.

homes. Good crops. List tree•

E. ·E. WOOD, Newkirk,
Okla.

10,000 ACRES choice Improved tarm land,

6;000 acres raw land•. lawn
these and· will

sell on e!lsy·. term�, For list write

L. R. KERSHAW,
Muskogee, Okla.

40 ACRES about one mile trom Thomas

ville, Okla.: R. R. town, lies well, unim

proved, all In timber and graBS, pertect title,

price ,5.00 per acre, terms.

W. F. CQLNON,
Heavener,

Oklahoma,

LOOK, Land pro'duclng this year from

$15 to $25 per acre In corn: ,25 to ,50 per

aore In cotton. I can sell yoU tor ,12.60

to $30,00 per acre. Write me•

J. A.
BRIGHTWELL,

Boswell; Okla,

BROOMCORN Is $150 per ton. We have

bargains In broomcorn, wheat and alfalta

land In the Big Cimarron Valley ot.Okla

homa where one crop more than pays tor

the land. Write tor particulars.

THOMAS-GODFREY, Falr.vlew, Okla.

CORN, WHEAT,' OATS,
COTTON

and alfalfa tarms
tor sale by owner

In E. Okla.

Terms easy. Cam Doneghy, Muskogee,
Okla.

OKLAHOMA

_____

�..,..�_�w

.��...·_,...,,�__,

POCKET MAl" OF OKLAHOMA

f'or five names at
personsln.�ndlng to Ch8DBL

Caddo county corn and altalta land. .

BALDWIN & GIBBS CO., Anadarko,
Okla,

WoODWABD COUNH, OKLAuOlllA..

Good land $16-$36. advancing every claJ',

shallow :water,
excellent crops,. awardee!

world's prize last. year. Write tor lit., prlc.

list. Gaston Bros. Realty Co., Woodward, O�.

TO ACTUAL
FABMEBs.

Come and see me It you want to.own a

home tarm ot good land, deep soil, no rock,

no hardpan, 42 Inch ralntall, ,30, to UO per

acre: long time: easy terms. No trades,

CHAS.
WHITAKER, .Eutaula,

(Eastern) Okla,

GOVERNMENT
AUCTION

sale ot land8 In Eastern
Oklahoma. No

homesteading required. �3 to $20 per acre,

Splendid opportunity tor the Investment.

For Intormatlon write Crowder Trust 'Co"

247 Bond St., Crowder, Okla.
.

ALFALFA Jl'ARM BAROAIN,

190 a. Imp. tum, 100 a. alfalta; 10 min

utes' ride on
Interurban from Muskoge.,

Price $22,000. Terms.

.

600 a. Imp. ranch; 800 bottom; 100 In

cult, Price UI per a. WrIte

F. H. ATWOOD .. CO., M..kol'ee, Okl�.

BALDWIN a: GmBS .OF
APACHE, oia.A.,

have tine altalta tarm to trade' tor stock of

hardware, Good tarm and brick business

bldgs. tor grass land. Best tarms In' Okla.

to sell. In tamotis Coche Creek
.

Valley. Have

the crops to show now. Write tor bargains.

E. D. WILLIAMS, MGR.,
Apache,"Okla.

BUY A FINE FARM IN ALFALFA OKLAHOMA AND PAY FOB IT OUT OF OROPS,

We own several good tarms, bought when prices were low, can sell cheap and

take small payment down, rest like rent at low Interest rate. Land fine tor altai fa.

corn, cotton.
and teed crops,

Descriptions
guaranteed. soft water,

good crops 10 yeara.

Write tor list.
CRESCENT LOAN AND

INVESTMENT
COMPANY, Elk City; Okla.

FO.R . SALE OR EXCHANGE

GROCERIES and merchandise for farm,

Other trades. F, Gass, Joplin,
lola,

FOB SALE AND
EXCHANGE.

Telephone plant, tlrst class, good town.

S. C. HOLMES, Yates Center, Kan.

I SELL or trade land or goods. Describe

your wants. F. H. Brown, Golden, Mo.

BUTLER CO. farms for sale or exchange.

For list write J. C. Hoyt, Eldorado,
Kan .

W
ANTED-Grocery

stock Invoice $2,500.00

to $3,000.00 In exchange 'tor good farm,

Iler & Simmons, Garnett, Kan.

BOOK 1,000 tarms, stc., everywhere, for

ex. Get our talr plan
ot making quick square

trades. Graham Bros., Eldorado,
Kan,

FARM
BARGAINS-In

western Missouri,

eastern Kansas and Arkansas. Send for de

scriptive
literature. T. S. Wilson, Hume,

Mo.

FOR SALE OR EX. Section
fine alf. and

wheat land near Russell Springs, Kan.. for

quick sale will take $7.60 a .• might
use good

stock hdw. C. K. Leslie, Coweta, Okla.

TO SETTLE an estate I will sell
a 320 .a,

stock tarm, Cowley
Co., Kansas.

tor .only $60

per a. Other
farms and ranches. Exchanges

a specialty. L. A. Foster,
Arkansas City, Ks.

FARM
BARGAINS-Good

Anderson coun

ty, Kansas, tarms at bargain prices: tarmR

to exchange for
merchandise' or rental

prop

erty. Four Square Land Office, Colony,
Kan.

GOOD 4'80 acre farm, Improved: clear: 4

miles tram Goodland: will trade for a

smaller tarm: Lyon county,
Kansas pre

ferred. Write KYSAR
REALTY CO., Good

land, Kan.

FOR
SALE-Choice wheat, corn, and al

falta lands, In Clark, Ford, and Meade Cos.

Write· tor list,
trades;

NATE NEAL, Real Estate,
Minneola, Kan.

PHILLIPS CO., Kan.,
lands for exchange.

240. a. Impr.. $40, want
eastern Kansas. 200

a.· Impr.. $60. want eastern Kansas. 400 a.

Impr.. $30, take part In
western-carry

bal�

I. R, ELDRED.
Phillipsburg,' Kan.

FOB A QUICK SALE

or exchange of real estate,
address

FRED J. HALL.: Eldorado,
Kan.

TO TRADE FOB
HARDWARE,

WRITE tor lists, sale or exchange. The
TO

EXCHANGE % seclion ot land. Wan

Eastern Kan. Land Co., Quenemo, Kan.
hardware or gen'l stock.

For particulars
ad

EASTERN
OKLAHOMA tjlrms for sale by

dress H. H. Bacon, owner, Wakeeney, Kan.

owner. Write W. A. Hancock. Pryor, Okla. BUY OR TRADE WITH
US-Exchange

FARM BARGAINS

N. E. OKLA. prairie farms. Easy pay-
book tree. Bersle Agency, Eldorado, Kan.

For sale or exchange, any slse, price or

VI It Okl

where. We can mstch any trade,

ments. Write J. T. Ragan, n a, a.

LATHAM & DORR, Wichita, Kansas.

INDIAN LANDS eastern Okla. rain belt,
EXCHANGES,.

all kinds, everywhere.

Write J .. J. Harrison,
Pryor, Okla.

What have you?
Overlln & Co., California.

Mo. FOB EXCHANGE.

N. E..
OKLAHOMA, corn, wheat, oats, 600 FARMS and other prop. tor

sale \lr ex.
320 a. creek bottom, altalta land, Impr,

clover, timothy and alfalta lands. New- Blackwell Real Esta.te Co., Blackwell,
Okla:'

·226 a. In cult., 6 mi. county seat, near school

comer & DeLozier. Adair, Okla.

Address W. J, Williams, Wakeeney, Kan.

FREE lists ot Ark. fruit,
grain or stock MONEY-MAKERS

AND GOOD HOMES.

tarms and exchanges. Star Land Co., Gentry, Lands In Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas

Ark.

tor sale.. Also city property and stocks ot

merchandise to exchange. List tree,

JABEZ F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa, Kan.

LAND FOB SALE AND EXCHANGE.

In tamous corn, wheat, alt.,
timothy, clove

and bluegrass country In N. W. Kan. Ex

changes a specialty. Send tor list, Compton

& Royer, Valley Falls, Jetferson Co., Kan
-

LAND FOB
MEROHANDISE,

1,280 acres untmpr, 6 mi. R, R. town: Co

seat Logan Co., Kan. 1,000 a. level, bal

good pasture, want to
trade your mdse. for

land at cash value $12.50 per a. Get busy.

S. J. BAKER, Gralntleld, Kan.

160 A. two.ml,
.

R. R. town, Beven mt. of IF YOU want to trade your tarm
tor some-

Co. seat, $40 per a, Good four room house, thing that suits you better, or want
.a new

120 a. 111 cult., easy terms. J. H. Fuss, the location, write
Box 171, Quinter,

Kan,

Land Man, M.edford, Okla.

_.
_

. EASTERN
Kansas farm wanted In ex

change for a well Improved 660 acre grain

and stock ranch, partly rough, near
Dresden,

In Decatur Co., Kan. Price $25 per acre

.Near "Plne Blutf, No crop tallures: averase
ralntall tor the last twenty-tlve years has clear, It Interested write tor description.

been 48. rnches. Soil sandy loam. with clay subsoil. Cut-over land, good water, good
JOLA LAl:JD

COMPANY, lola. Kan.

cllinate, good health 'and good schools. None of It more than .three and one-halt miles

from the railroad.
Produced on a

demonstration
tarm In' the h"art at the laild,' last

.

320 A. land,. 13 �lIes northwest of To

ye....r. 76' busliels of corn, a bale .ot cotton and other t....rm products In proportion, to Peka; '4 mtre Ilotth at Groye.. $100 a, Trade.

the aCre, $12.60 per acre
on the above terms.

. for smaller tarm In· northeast
Kansas or

-

.
...•

".

stock ot hardware.'
$10,000 mortgage 6 per

Sawyer
1t Austiao' Lumb'er' Co.

cent ten years to run, $26,000 stock ot hlir!l-

"0

ware tor clea� land. 400 acres of Norton

COl!nty.. Iand ...'!Vlt.h lOll acres wheat sowed.

307 Cltl B· k'B U - pi_ BI·0 A L

150 acres pasture and mow land, balli.nce

.

ZeDS an U g, uae u, r..
CUltivation. Incll,mb.rance ,6,000: want In-

�----�--------------"----------
__--

-J
'come property. $2,000 ot ladles' furnIshing

,

.. goods, want'
residence property In Topeka or

-some other good town. Some choice 80 and

16'0 acre tracts. Improved and unimproved

to'r sale In 'Ja'cksoll Co..
.
-. 240 A II'"

.-

w.. D. GREEN.. Swapper.
Holton, Kan.

.

.

cres 0 rn-

..._A DA��I'_:_FARM -FOR-- TRADE
.

g'''a'''te-''d-- -L'an-'--d-·.··_··_
..

. By owfter;- 1�15 (iiii'fleld,' phone 4890 Red.

Topeka. Kansas.
Farm Is three miles south

Ilf Grinnell. Gove county, :well Improved,
'all close to Alamosa, Colorado. Will soon· b.

level' and !l dandy.
Travel ahd·,want

some- ·I.ll the city limits. Price' $100 an. acre. AI80

"tl)hig..

In eastern Kansas,' Topeka
p·roperty.·. 'U,OOO 'worth of city' lots In' Oklahoma Cltr.

preferred. Priced rlg.ht. Glv.e fUll. descrlp·· Will. take gen'l mdse. or· hardware store;

���rtlrst
letter. Will give and want a f'al�

not :��ey�I��:�O'A��t;, '�:o�C::i�n, �D.

MEIWHANDISE FOB LAND,

$6,500 stock gen. mdse. and $4,000 shoe

and clothing. We have the following for

mdse.: 160 a. San Luis Valley Irrl., $100 a.

520 a. W. Okla., well Improved, $25 per a.

Three good Wichita Income properties, $15.

000. Kansas Investment Co., Wichita, Kan.

FOR SALE,

5 good Southeast Kansas tarms all, very

easy
terms-write tor particulars. EX

CHANGES-Let us match what you' have,

anything. anywhere. Write tor list.

FOSTER BROS.. IndeP;endence,
Kan.

WANT TO RETIRE.

Will sell my 1.640 acre ranch all stocked.

everything In first class shape. 320 Irrl

gated. (house modern), would accept small

place as part payment and one-half ·the

crops and one-halt Increase ot stock until

paid tor.
.

.

C. F. RAY, Haigler. Dundy Co., Neb.

FOB SMALLER FARM OR INCOME.

260 acre farm, 12 mUes Emporia, good
soli.

half c!Ultivated, balance native grass, good

six room house, large new trame barn, good

water, some timber, fine
neighborhood. Will

trade subject to $5.200, most for smaller

farm, or Income
property. Price $66 per acre.

J. M. McCOWN. Emporia,
Kan. .

For Sale or Exchange
Good rich tillable land In Oklahoma.

.

R. T. WRAY & CO., Tyrone, Okla.

Land MerchandiseFor
Good

South-Central Kansas
land to trade

for merchandise or hardware stock.
.

H. C. WHALEN,

213-14 Bitting Bldg., Wichita, l(an.

For Sale or Exchange
Land In the great corn belt at Missouri.

Kansas and .Nebraska. Also Ranohes. : It

you wish to make; 'an' .exchange·
address

M. ·E. NOBLE & SON,·
.

507 Corby-Forsee Bid&,.. St. Joseph, Mo,

"

,

:'.
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.,.. wh9 feel· that their' flU'lD operatt.. expense _....;.-._w "":' ��-"![.�;;;..; ,'., ''jj.'., c' ". ..' ,.' ,� 'kr� � ,

.

-.' (9ODUnued tr.om 'Pase ac.)
.

la too hlsli are ad.liIe4.to write the' manu- : �O�.ftoJ!i·� '.' . "\�i .;,.;!J!-�, FtJi. lrrL....... . I. '. ,'...�. '�;'

"eally J:il�'" her-d-ooar-II solns �er tile ·��::-rhe�:o= rr��tl::1�1��:.::d ·�0s.:1:UC::·a;1tO. 'J: ���IDeevfto,:; ":;"1P:�=" 0rdW8J:��A!!E'�:-
.

hammer. ''rhe readers of this paper who d_Ibea the Held�: Tr.actoi'. :-::Address .land B. B.
.

Rich black'" chll:OI '.' _', 7": :8-..
·

.

"'A"
<••s:»

.

• .

.•,_. De'" ...... ;,:,;;;7" ,

bo. m. aa4 my former work ·amollC the Helder lit&. Co.. .466. lI&hi-St.;1CUroll. , rs.: rl.... Uld briulch bottom.lUld•.'Wtll�.
une) :iJ'fi.:'....�,�:u::.l,...felic::���ll'°b;t:

·

� ChIDa bre4en bow I have ..en See ·the :ad wblch. a�red In lut week'. 6.0 to 70 bu of corn per .... ,,,,�, '�-;:.'. ;rn:v.' nA' "2 ·Cent--· BId••
' 'DeIlnli ·Colo.

.

',._p -USb to quality 811)", statement I 1_ Oil pac,e 1&', ._. , of aUalt.... IU!D I- ...... ... • --at-,a .. b_ t'. ,_., .... - '.":""'_. '.
-.. ,

..

'

'. ma)' makeo We "llt to. l18y .to yon, It f Ii
'

• - --- ....

� are .looJtlnc .:Ior PolUld, China boars
. ',0 t � fam01l8 Seminole ·_tlon IIIId . Akla:'" ..;: �":. :';C�s. Elber. Co., DO. taUnru. .. 1aIi4

, .. that are DO. IIlc aDd Crowthy for their Jlrkanaaa a GI:eat State. .homa rain belt where oats. corn. whe�t•.cot- •.n- Bame .vlclillty produced 10 1nL � '.0

... _d t...t' '11'111 .0 OD aDd· continue -te In all ot the United> States. perhaps,
ton' and milo mal"e are chief products. Price bu.' wheat this season' smooth pralrle- .... '

___ Iil� lOa to 1.000 pound hogs. and there I.· no .section. wblch ofters ·more allur- Uif·I)O p� -C:Ai&ergt'" For. turther Intorm�o U2.1i0 per. acre•. Will :subdlvlde.. .. nAKC18

...... the._e kind. �ere at Braddyville. Ins" opportunities to the Investor. and the I�"S�MBMT"-�O IANt V.t\;r,.L:my. L4ND &0 JAI4.JilS. Uaf' Welto� .�t., .Denvei'�. Colo.'

Ja.. _ October 1 .. 18 the place to look ·,tor hOmese,eke!," tJ:lall Arkan/i'aB,. '�hls great •• 0 tlces ·Mo:A.lester and
o'

'.
• . �

.'
." •. '

.. : ':.�',';'
..

,: ..

"

••

..
. ,tbem. . BIloUCh are belDC ottered thaj you state teemlns with. natural resources la Wewoka, OJtla... -'. -·20.0ijO ACRES' iit 'Iand' 60 miles ·tro.· .,_,;.,

·

GaD ·ha••
·

a chaDce, to see whether or not relatively In ttle Bame poriltl9n today that .. -

.
, .

. veP. southaut ".000'· acree. under. ·.the· .....,.

GIll" statement 18 correct.· We urge you not Kansas was. twenty,ttv" y-.rs 'qo Md Olt- ',Eastera. Oklahoma best" of 1�1..t1oa· .Ith· water rllfbW:.a.rr..

"to let· thl8· 8&)e co by without being on lahoma a decade ··aso. ..The realtOn for .thls cleDt for 11 eGO acHi.. 800 ion.' of' '� .. �, ' .

baa4 elther"1D .p!!reGn or with bids. It you Is that ArkaJjsaB.1s pr.acUcial.1Y the only Land U.oe to' $26.00 per a. Prices are farm'tIll8 ;;iii:r '!'b...:liI the 'bellt' cOlo.......
'" , "tl,"

· haft IIOt··)'et' reeelyed a eatalog write to- centrally located ilectlon Iil ,the 'country lIteadlly a4.UlcJnB- :lOW III the tlme to buy. ·propcielUon ba·;the lltale. G mll_.. '_,��'·-:)·. ''!'.

c1a,. tor"one _d be on hand sale day. We that offers good land to the· farmer at a It you wUlt a sood. Iolheap home•.or a money road. Pr.CCl U2 per acn. THB· BTBW'_"
..

1Y

wHl strive hard to till any' commissions small price. Just at present a creat deal making Inyestment. write to or call on RoIIALTY COIIP�, . 81I1te.· 70t .. r.Iriit; .x.. .
e .'¥

t'h'at, readers IDA), Mnd us. We want you of this virgin soil Is now on the market W. ·T. HARDY. McAlester. Okla. tloD&! BaDk Bids;, Denver; :Cloloni4o; ::, ." co

there' In .person U pOuJble. Remember\,·the ·owlng,.to the; taot· that lumber companies. '

. .
'. .

.

� f¥.:

plaoe and t·lme. Bra4dyvllJe. Ia .• Ootober 2. which' own a large part ot tlie.land have 'IN;TH''E:R".' 'A'IN B'-.::::o. 'T' . FREE' Iliustrated' ·'U··te':"'tur·e"· de-��I::'
';
,.'i'

.fl.nlshed . .cuttlns· the timber. trom' It ".and
&:...... .� . .....·.u «

.: .' have DO fur,her 11118, tor tL. ODe. 0" the lluakog�e .countr'. Okla.. cJ.ue .outbJ of. eaatern CoJora40 1..4i1" 'wlaere 'ilI"'l �
f � ".�

•. \!.�
.Edltoria. News Notes. .

. mOllt prominent Iilatancea ot thl8., 18 •.. the Ea� Cit-,. 24 .tamui tor 8&)e by th": srow t'o pertectto..
· Prloee leiw; tenD" .....

sale .ot land now being conducted by the .
owner. . Write for price' Il8t. state map .

IlL .F. !!ICBLO'l'lD•.1I'l..�e�!; .�� ';.. "'; . :�)l;
.
- Fort Smith Lumber Co. This corporation. alld,llIUlltrated·. booklet. ".

-..'

The Eb,.-Cad)' Realty Company. of Pleas- one ot the lara:est and rlcbest' 'of Its kind BBAR» LAND CON·1I1181tocee. Oltla. A' ��:il Colorl..dil �tock':and··sr.&ia:·:i\i.DOJ..; "

anton and rt. Scott. Kan.,. old' advertisers In the West, Ja I!IelUns 36.000 acr.811 Iil the I!todrect with rqlatered. at,ock; ey�.

:':'!�·!,.t�';:1�8c���c'r�o�rei=:ot�:e y�,!�� �r::a�tWi·a": :c��n�:e a:�!��nv:.7h�-':� Oilalll...a _.,s Yo. = e!:3� Wtr.: =� ��at�o�n;t,:llIh!�V;:�!!C':!b��
�

They' �ake a specialty ot Linn and' Bour- demonstration ·tarms. has aot_lIy proved' aaocJ. Ea8J terma.-80IIUldeUmateaeellent.W,rite carry bal. on ranch•.What have ·youY-,":_,_

=es�O���esla�:s th�hlt::iit t�:�m�lJ .t�ls t�: the great productlve__ of this land Uld for:lIa.. &oHzWBeMt,. 00•• Kowl!'ta, Oidia. B�T.ON LAND CQ�PANY. ,Utlc.a, "t�
· a thoroughly reliable firm. and It. will pav

can show that the soil will ,..eld full., as
• abl1ndantly .as land which Iil many sec-

� to look, up their ad. Iil our' Kanll&. tlons .of the count,.,.' 8ells 'for :,100 to UH
laIId department and Writ. them, or .0 an acre. The land Is partlcularl), adapted
Md see them. Mentlon the Farmerll Jlall to trult growlns, poultry and cattle rai8blS.
&ad Breeze. Another teature Is the deU.httul climate:

adequate and �taJn rainfall ye&J;' .. 1Il and
,year out. The oftloe ot the Fon' Smith
Lumber Co. Is located at '201 Midland Bulld
InC. KaDIIIUI' Cit,.. 110. Look up th. full

f�t:et.V:::!'i!t�ed Jut week. Wl'lte

.:rabeZ' F. Bradshaw, Lenexa, Kan.• one of

.t� old advertlll8rs In the Farmers Mall
'aDd BreetI8, has just renewed his contract

·

for another
. �. Mr. ·Bradshaw ..Ua

OIIlahom.. T_ aDd Kamraa lands, u w.ll
.. city ':ProPe"" aDd stOOD of merc�dl.e"
at low prices. He Ja thoreo.hl)' reliable
..d It .Ill pay ),OU to pt Iil touch with

· blm.'''·He will make )'00 mone,.. �Jr. up
his .advertlse_ent .In our' Kansas LiaDd �
partment aDd writ. him, mentlonlDC Farm
en Mall Uld Brtte_

GlT A FARM ON PAYMENTS
OJtlahoma farm land. to' actual aettlers

OD' time paymenta wltb .,.. without any c&IIh.
LIst· of '120 tanns to ..Iut troID. Writ. for
list aDd price... .

,

JOSBPH F.� W')'Dnewoo.d. Okl..
·

FOR BAL�Be:autltul level IrrIS!l:t'd ·tv..
of II ures 'In the'Greelq. Dlstrlct"of"NQrtti- .

eJ'D Colorado. Well
. Improved ,air-d 'ltt0:1r�"

.o� erops o.f alfalfa; aiDall crain ·.ail·beeta;
:avery foot Irrigated aDd cultlvated.·' Unc1U'
one of the bes� �tche.··ln·.the �,a�e. . ·�o
miles trom station. WOI sell at' a bu.&la.

J. I. CARPlIm,' pcnver, 4llo'�radlJo'; ,,:,' .

MISSOUR.I.

s-e WInI .._ .&.htee. 4. ACRB tlU'lD,.. ' 1'OODl' bo.-, '140. TenIUI

W. fanners are said to bQ ecOD�:
OD part. CraJ... LIcJtln•• llci. ".

.

18 this alwa-,e true? I bow a Iiaaa 'wbo iii OZARK 1I0ttom'flU'llUL LIst tree. Wrlw

bollCht some wire fence for bl8 bOS puo .:r. B. Wrlsbt. lIarahfteld. 110.

ture. It wasn't the proper Jtlnd to..... 8JX .allq flU'llUL .-or full lDtonnatlclll
hoca. but the 8&)e price .as yel')' low Uld write I.., w. IJ-D, Dexter, 110.
he thonsht ·the fence would dO. 011 the
whole" h. couldered. It a. sbrewd deal. B&ST Imp. f.anna Iil 110. ,.0 to ,100 per a.

No., Iil stretchinc this fnce It "broke III Write A. B. Wherrltt. PI�t Hill. 110.

lleveral pla_ .hlch he apllce4 to..tber, CBOICB VeJ'DOD Co. prairie farm&. ...,.
of course" and tlnall)" .ot It .up. Bat ilia tenu.. · •.2..... L W. B. Bant.Sehell Clt-" 110.
hop soon learned to sPread the .1..... Ulel
he had a lot of trouble chuJllC them .. A. Improyed farm. UG." per acre. Part

baelt to pallture. Bellld_ thl8 th. wire time. Summ"ryJlle Land Co.. Bummeryllle.•llo.

BOOn riBted and mapped apart. thla "'Ied .

tor more patchin.; and the uPshot. of the TBH Impro.ed S. B. JllBsaurl farma for

whol. fence-deal .ILI!. that lit coat' blm 8&)e. II'or price qd deacrlpUOD write S. p.

more In UpeDH. and' bother thaD' If ha bad .Jeffers. Dexter, 110.

boucht a. cood fence ,of the' rl8'h�4ed8'D
----------------.---------------------

In the tlrst place. The above Is an Illustra- WRITE for liulletlil NO. II clvllig �prlcea

'Ca'mpbeU;s' p'�JaDd' C'1dDa .;.,_._ tlon ot poor economy. Fences are .& ver)' and eleac. tann -barcalDa lD famous Dexter

...,_ Important Item on a tarm and should not _GIst. makeJJBl1-lp .ll,alty C.... Dexter, 110.

A. B. Campbeil,' Geary; Okla.. proprietor ,be ,sldmped. Learn aU YOU·.caD 'about them t-----------'-------'------
,of Altalfa Glen Stock Farm. sold September -how they are ma·de. what 'klnd of wlie...

.

110. fann.. UG-,eO L Prices rapidly ad

'llth .lI6 liead of pure bred Poland Ohlnas. Oiled and then buy wIsely, by cho08ln. tbe ..eiDs. Me. list and folder free. German

.A: larger number were catalogued but wJJ,en fence. or proper flonstruction, right delll... �1IJI1t-,• .:r. H. lI'reder1cb, .Cole. €amp. Ilol0.

::.;.,;��ea[h'.:1r e;1111.en�heth:�ct\!: :-::dci:':: ::�.ma'e:!ythew�ieavl���r��e :::Sl�����; BJlDALIA, PetUs Co. II'Inest asr.i•• IIve-

bIIt not wIthout glvln. the' bidders present. more. calvanllllng .In, ·proportlon to Ita III.., lItoc1l and bluecrasa He. III Btate. Farms for

aD opportunity to call under the hammer than IISbt· wire. and Is the cheapest In the 8&)e. 1I0rrisBro. B.B.... Loan Co••. Seda)la, Ilol0.

ay hog cataloged. The boars. 14 bead. most- end. Bealdea.. havln� greater strenctb. III .

I), spring pigs. averaged ·,U.46; the sows 'thl's connection, because Ii. tence shows l"llIIt WRITE tOr list Improved farms in heart

and gilts. the 22 head that 801d. averaged doe� not al,ways. mean tliat Ita ettectiveneB& of Corn Belt (Northwllllt part of State).

'82.82. Total for the 36· he.ad. $1.0G{;6'O.' Is ·Inip·alred•. This Is' particularly true of B. .:r. ;H'IIghes.· Trenton. IIlssourl. Seller of

tence made ot Open Hearth wire. The JllJaaouri' BIas .Dlr:c.
.

method ot making. this wire Ie much' slower
.

. B .....Ea· CO. ·la'Dds. We' have a n"';;'ber of
·than other methods.' but It Permits' cloiler n;'� -

watching and better 'mIxlIlC,and so tbe ·ImP. farms;·" nil. Bouth K. Ci; '" .to ,to,
wire Is ot uniform texture clear through. ·a.; fine corn. wheat. oats, tlmoth)', clo.er,·

I:;orroslon won't hurt thla JtlDd of.wIre tor bluesrass lands; write for lists. Bo1ll'DlUl 6:

a long time. ss the lnelde of. It iii 'just aa WJ11lams, Amoret. 110. On JL C. S. R)'.

�\�'d':.g O;n!lr:o�:CItaatb::efe:fJ:!?e.Wbl�r;;
.

BARGAIN roB CASH ONLY, three miles
.·an ImportlUlt cne' to conlllder. Writ. to the of this cit.,. til. C01lJlty seat. 110 aerell. 88

leading tence manufacturera for thelr de- III cultivation, 12 timber and pa.stve. Splen

.scrlptlv. lIterat� and read' evel')' bit dJtl water, aU· .fenced, 'one mile ·to _hool.

they I18nd you; )'OU will ,sam -much Y1IlUable fine road, on I1IJ'&I aDd telepllaoDe line. ,

'Informatlo!!. and be better able to jud.. room house. ,lItone cellar ._der It, SOO4 barn

fence.. When you co to bu,. It, tIrIIt find 112:0:28•. other O1Itbulldfngs. Prlc. '1.800 •.00;

out V(hat klDd 'of wire 'Ia Iil It. what Jtlnd·· .•••0 eash. long 'tlme o.n balance at 6 per

cf. galvanlJdng protects the' wire" _ that' c:e.t. Write .JAS. B. WEBB '.", CO••

'

West

the jolnta are .Immovable and have DO pro- "PIaID" Ko••
about this.

jectlng wire end,! .hlch Injure" stock, that,: II'OR BALE. 131) acre. farm III Southern
the spacings are' rlcht for ,.our ·PUl'JKlll8. KlaaowL Well hnproyed. coDyeDle.t to rall-'
and then when all th_ pointe are settled road. 80 acrea In beariJig' orchard. 3.000
choOlle ·a· hea..,.· gauge wire. See ad on barrels of apples now In sIght on the trees.

. page 21. Land finely watered. with good bulldlnsa;
Rural route and telephone line. If this

TreatJHllt foI' tileB_ aee-ce .. .orchard Is .properly handled It ahoulel ),Ield
.;....ed � ....... -�' I Purlft ••_ at Jeaat 1,000 barrels a year wbleb will sell

me_ ..,..... __ra ca_.
tr� .a,ooo to ....00.0 each year. 'accOrd-

'c-paIQ', �,-wt.euDaJn.. . 'lllC to market prtee. . Y01l e&D sell the . . '. . .. '.,.... ", ..

The treatment.cOilalsts of taking an.hones. al,'pl_'oil th'e trees for cash I. baDd, aDd 480-ACRE P.&JIM IJf 8()�RX

·In which ParalyaJa .. I:\u· �ot. �v$ped.,�' pot be. both�ed .wlth picking and I!acklnfj.; COLOB:A:n.o-:-MUST 8JCLL AT OK�"

first. glvlilg '.them ,a. p�c;�D,talDlq .... Thla farm Ie SOCid fOl' pae'ral� lit
. GOOD 'I'.BIUI& ., ," ",. ';.. ·,·l··"" .

vermlfuce,
,

tIUIn'� foUo:w11lC . WltJl.,�Kll addJUoD to·1nItt, You _ .... tIWI at. Th..e", .-nen III_ -uo.. 1Ib; ......

diluted Iil w�ter... Tbey, are' able ·to ·glve . bargain, for the' o'Yner must sen; IIts-bt _th�of Bra1ldo1t.·. tlirtYlJIC toWD.· ._.•� •. '

this coPloU81J' .,because .. ot Ita- ·�C: .DOn- cl)lllllder some· ,trade.. "Send for aomplete Pac. main Une.. Rich vaHey land,' shallowi

1Iolsonol18.' . �.Thq ...'!Iei..' Clve' the Baclll-Ell an4 detailed description, DOil't walt. Yo. .heet water. All level, no waste· Jand. !(.'ci¥

'hypoqerml!!allY 'lIr,"l!t net� .ln�ectloJl .pa;;" pt the apples. O;"B, CUNNINGHAII ,6:' ered with hea.,.. prairie .raae. .ak. fJne ,

t1cularly wlt�re tlie" 8IiImala have dltflcult)'...co., 431 Eo COJIUIl8rclal St., I!IprIDstJeld.· 110.- ,!lltalta, sraln .cr st� t&J;'ID. .fll lie! _!Io.' ,,'.'
,In ·swallowll\g•.,. �eedlltl!l',' the . �1}hlJ:JI. per L down•.,""ance.&n:v' time. C, per. cept

thorcughly Sll�n�,and st,erU'_ �c 1It,�. 40 ACRES, 11% ·mlles from Leb&Don. % iD· Interest. '!'bJa Is W!'1-11-IDV!lstlp,trlic,. W'rlt•.,·

,and dlgestille '.tract ,and "destJ:oys ·Iill. d....._· calt..· I1nproved. .water, trult,. cood poultry S. S. BANGl!lR, (Owner).' B.randon, ·'Colo.

.germs and worm nestll reJ)lalnlns 1D' .. tIMi --. lI�lce ,".OCl.
.

.

.'
.,. .,' �. '.

.. . �-'-ees JI1ietI He'"
.

,.' .' tract.' By 'thlll"treatment 'and hJ'P04ermr� P.. ·R; CURRIB, ·Leb�on. )(0. .. ".i� ,'" :...:..- ta'�""'-';·""."8"':·
' ... ,'.

. ....,_. .. .-!,;; .'
.

'.' · ...lly . much· of the- BacJJI-Xll·ls"alao absorbed.
..... .." � ,..--- U4 ..-.

'The .Helder Ti&Ctor. an.'a<ivertlaement' at' .Into the tlilaues·'.aDd ·blcod. The,,· &lao are P� FOR SALB. Well Improved.farm, 7G acrell'.'a.ltalt.,·Jand..

ulcb appeared last' week,. ·Is· offered by .able' to .ulfy .. the ,lJac,lU-XIl. Iil a. a1�p" ,Nice smooth 10 L ID eamden Co.• )(0. 80 aerea In altalfa:; one of tbe beat· pMcss lil

ltII. mll,kera lUI a solution of t1)e. s·carce:·help ·manller. reaching, ,the' nOllb:lJs aild .throat '60.0' bu. apples anct . COrD .crop .wlth tarm If the country· 'for the money. ' It .Ie.>wcirtia

problem.' �e. man. with a Held�r .Tracto.r :w'ltJl"the sas'.whl.ch ·I�m�dla,te::;/!e,e�ril.tes sold 1I00n. Price $«0 .per .L. "

.

$6.000 ot 'an:lO' .•aD·.' mon8l';' Im»i!OnmeJl\8

can' do the':wo�k of Illght hO.rses and' from' .ev<1ry. paeaage'ln the head,·deat· g a,ll'the A. W. COOPER. Owner. s�o�t�a. Ko. .C9st over $1.600. There ta 16 ... acr.8J .Of,

two ,to fOur m�eD. yet the.Tractor costs ')esa dlse.ase ..eMils Which have" IIH1i'ed ·tll".,.,· 'alao' .' .

deeded land' alld 240 acre' relhlqul8h_nt. .

than .tbe .eIght horses ·It .rep1ac'l"... It '0P:' soo�hlng aDd' cleaning the: membraaea., ''.l!be, 'FIE'E...I.............,;' a-i.. " IIiIEST
· .The land la' partly roJlJng. oV'er 1.00 ·aar... ID

antes wUh gallollne. trlctlon transmIssiOn. stable. and 'encloinlres .... 'al80- sterlllsecl • _•.., ..,...._tP t..... e�Jtivatlon. All I ask Is a oUnce to Bhow-·

... �yllnder .,motor:. and' tJl,e: ·.oPeratlng 'cost ,w.lth �e .P�9py',(.Ii!.U!��.) p'!".;Bf.olll:Ji:I� ",�, JI� b1Iz� ·WEST PL.&IK8 REkL )tou this place. . It you have' tile money,you

Ia 'very low.· It· I, : solidly'made 'and there' .means o.t I�r ...e, po-w:,er ,spraY�rli'; whljlh tJiey .l!:8TATB CO•• 'W1l1t PJalns. Bowell Oounty, Mo
wnJ bIQ' thlll'. U YIlU .<;lome ..d :.·e It. '. Lotli

lao nothliig' about It·· which can' be' brokeD are'
.. �d'" to' t Ish fi' '''to

--
cf other. places improved alid' unlmprond. ..

1rj the shOckS'·of .th'" ordlnaey. farm' work. 'The :����:fS·'�"A,:;;.ue{�· iw'ii;�c!'�f�oiri'.�'Arppo:� "FIlE'E .' "Facts Worth It.nowlng" I can sbow' YIN ILIf fiDe'crljps 1&8' srciw In an.,

..... H Id I' I' 0" d f � t
. '''' ... ..,.... .. st b 0 ka count�. Nc t..ael....

.

.�: '.
.. .."

.auf!' e er s .an a"'r u'l arm ..·ac or. ·tureq. an'd "as -:Jini¢h" a.s· 'p'olls biji .hom 100.11,. .

'. The ory ot t • . zar.. ··C,'RT• M.·' COO"" . LImon. Colo.
A boy of., 14 can run It: and It 'Will do any . grown 'hay ,bot. WI,.ere .,It·J":�Uf��,!!II!in: �o •. AD- interestlns ltJatory.of Amer1can Swlts- � = .�

Jtlnd ot traction 9r be�t, "",,,ork �.equlrlng .loc!lJIy ·grown lIa:y .-bef!auae ·of DO� otlier * erland. th. richest. dilll')' c.ountry known.

:tro�. l' to' 12" horsepower.. It w.llI. puJI \' Ing available tlae" Iioak. thl8 . .ba,., ,la a, cUI. w.ber. from, .,&.ClO to .UIi.OO. per acre can se

atrl,!g . of,: .plowe. . dolnc' the." wor)t., In· less "tlon o.f Baclll-KII and water. thIs destroy- (lUre land on' w�h1ch you can 'be Independent.

. ibn." tP.llD:.,l1oraea can ,�d..glv.lng.yo.\1 that. Ing the dlaeaBe"cenns .blch I'D&)' Inf8llt.·tlle .W,. also haYe the createat. State Poultry In·

4eep,·i. tilling' ·whlch. Is::�!!ce.8earY;. tor .,.�Ia: .hay.. The,. recommend. however•.shlppill. atltutlon I".>'the. world. .'. .'
.

Cll'0ll!" OJ:!' yo'll can ,�e"�1I' Tr",ctor to:.p1l)1· lli ..teed trom dJatricta known. to be, tr.� ·from.· ,J. A. WHEELER, HountiLln Grove. Ho.

a' road . scra� ,.or· ·farm wagon.".1'1lD' 'corn .Infectlon and p.artlcnlarl,. baled al.falfa,.mlll -.;_-----.---�---------

1III�I�er, enslla.. !!Utter•. ..,.tu 84jllarator 011'. fe'eds and·.�n corn. fodder. They require .

,134'1 ACRES t18' 00'0
bY;"other tlU'lD"r"_plement. '!'be. CJ'8!Iol ado: that all .feeds mullt ·be sott and .nourlsh,n...

.

,

�n�age . of tbe .Selder Trac�or .�. t1!Ie, �c.t ,aqd. (�•. , �OJJl..)o� . con�mlnatJon. . The ,
. '1':1'0,), coun�y, Hlssouri; 8' ml1ea R. R. ,,' .. . ,

...
'. -.'

�at' Its power Is url"bl. and "hat. wJi"� 'cre!l* advanta�e the,. claim for. BacrJt-:H;I1, to.n. 350 aC1'H richest bottom. 150
. upland C'olorado and' W...rom-··

.! ,l1as 'JIC!,!�lIiatt,!cI��t·�O· 'tJa,1I .. !.J,-� 1•.·tl\•.t;.1* 4s' ....ho)ly. non-po""'J;\0U8 to ...ah_1 J!f C1IIUvatJiln, balance· bl. timber set to ...
'

L"an"·a'.'.5'''':''''....-.'. ,......�.•',.,',.,' :.:'",':-l1ll} wor...... -- Wuft ,G_......
·

-,au ·c.an re- )Itjl., �4, cao. tl!cre.tore be 1Ised yery ·t.tee}), .-r,.... A'IJ' fencf!d. hog tight;. � seta Im- In. �

..

bc<!;.the power 110 ,UI.t It will I'UD. t.our ·'IV.nh. ,allsq_late .·lI&tet)'; Baclll-KII baa 'been IIrovemellt.· 1,% mi. 'river' tront. -Ideal . 0 .. .. ,. '

!Jhl !I.lIeat. maeblDer)' wltb01lt· Injurlns u!lller teSt for a'conlll,c1eralile period by .nole.d "'QC'k' arid Crain 'ranch, ·Price UI.eoo. OWlIer; 'ltIqlllre t04a), regardlns our la},l'!i aee ..'P"!
...

. Th. _ufacturera han P'lt out a 'bactel'tolotlstil an4. ·..,ema" to', have .ert; fun wftl IletJ 'or ta�e .oe"tral Kanaa. farm up to '_eu�qDS �nlttnc eac� JDO�\l: .4nd·,lp'"

tra.�tor !,�leblareve,.,. flU'lDer CUl affor4· no endorsements. Tlie'" testa Bellm.' to,·. j1lstlfy ·,11.0011... Balance lonc time. : Get bas7. Bt. any; IocatloD- aJld ,Ul)' iIl88 itractal.2'�'" .ot ,

_,
.'
er _.... se � bow ....1 his

..

farm. the resulw i.h� ..are 1IeIi1r:,o.:ompHi!bec:a fa *; .1I1i1iiic;�· .xalliias.· .�el '4rk'a1!lI8s' fa'QP." Imp'9ved f'IIriIi. �id...,' .l\'a'TClell. '.�:� ana�,'

'fhe,; ;Helder. '.l'raetor walSha OIl})' 2 tons. te.edln. Ul!1111!�"':,J,t. aa a'��lIser.·a'illl ..... 6IM. :Up to da;tll map '�ther state:l&c �- eh�lfeD ranchea; cattle' end 's)l'e�p·.·t;8iicllee, :

.....',. ',at. wtll· .. so ..,.bere bo._ caD so,.. and .In,ectlmt. '8eJ!:':'��4! ;..� 'Of the 'Ge......':·.PurI- '�.," .Let'a· 'set aCQu.lnted•. ' .,Lett. '''l'be �plete�.�O:,Cke� .!';rIces J1lJlSe-from .,2.GO

D:, aDl ��;� WGtJf:...tuJ ·.h�.�� do..tl!latlcn Co.•.i)n'·"ase 9. I-t Is. surely. an .Land.. Kan,�'" alO ·.FllI&nce BIds.. Kansas aR4' up ·-per ....... ,H. B. ·!JIlII:B1DYI�.':ra'ND '.

ee ' .......er- BIi4- .........
,..d at mucli.lesa :1Iiiaportdt aiiii�cemDt, ,at· thla . lime;

.. ..

CI�. 110.
.

.

•
. O...-IClI, lUG· �rnla St•• Deiivl!r,. Co�

HopPer '.. Son of lIanhattaD, Kan.. laav.
bad a sreat. record for bulldlnc tlrst class
concrete IIIlos... '!'bey have built a lar.e num

'ber for .our readers. and we have heard onl,.
&ood. "eports from. them. They are esperta
III handllnc CODcret.,. materials. lI_rs. Hop.
per & SOn. are thoroogh busin88ll men. Their

prices are re_able. It you are .thlnJtlnc
Of bulldJlIC a 11110. and moat fanners are

Wnkln. of ·It. better cet Iil touch with·
· ·tMm. .Get. their p�p08lt1on. Tell them ,.ou
8&W 'their ad iii this paller. 'Read It on

page 2......
.

. � .

�OOLOUDO· ..

RIcb, 'eyet. eorn. .heat iUI4 iltaia IaDtI
,10 to '.0 .per L Write' to ··or' ciaU" aa '.

G•. W. DDI(lJIAN,. 8t�ttcni; Co�'
BOIDft'JI.&D :aa..mq'Ol8lllllillftl ..

' .:

alo .. trom· UO' liP. Deeded ·laJids,· �Of·.
to ,1&.,0 per acre. ODe crop more' tbaa .....
for tbe 1Uld. DeaerlptIY. folGer Ul4'� 01
the N� HOII�D LAW�...

\ T. J. II� WD4 'H_0n.e.:�. ::

_ CBII&P LAND. .,'!�'" ::
'8114 Jaomeatead rellnq:ulllhmeDts. In KIoWa'
Co., •

Colo. Governme,nt 0,,1� 'reQulru" a.i .�' ,

·relUOence now with· II ·mo. ),ear17 �';:'
Deed .laDd ,.. to ,III per a. Write .for..fiil1

.

luformatl�n. � JI. Stark, ..... :�. :"'::'
� CJOI.OR.&DO ': ....,�!:.

offers �4 OPPorl1lDittea torl IIiII!Be l'
.eeker «II.' Inve.tor. ·CUl turDIab"la'ii4s lIl.tit)
me trae.ta.· at ',lowest .:J!rlees; stoCk 1'iUicb_

.
a specialty. Write f9t: tre� ,I)ounty rnl!-i1 ....4
des. matter. F. E. EWING. J;Iu��.;, :Coloo

.
.

. 18& .A. ClOLO.� CJIB.&P•.�, �;: '., .

12' ... cl,..,. deed. 'lOG of It fiJI. .l!tllq"
,10 all UN. '11' L homestead a4Jolnlnf"same claaa. prove up In 8 ,.ears. $600;.. G' m F

R. B. to.... to..ther or I18pa1'8te. !Best-=lancl III B. Colorado. Half eUb. bal.
.

.. 1..,' PALllml, LaIrd. 'Co"

'. ,
.

Prosperlt:v.
The' x&naaa WelAeyim' Business Col\ece.

of ·Sallna. Xan.. an in"tltutlon that has

been furnlshlDg the banks. railroads. and�
other ·buaI_ concerns or- the counuy with

Clftlce belp for twenty yea",. IS managed
Iw 'a practical business man, who says.
"that. the Indications of pr9sperlty In the

baalneaa
.

:trcles al'e the best we have had

for 20 ,.ears. There.1s the greatest ·demand
for offlc" help that has been known, and
this demand Is not local. but reaches from

the AUntic to the PacIfic. Rece':ltl:v .. �e
hall had calls trom the typewriter agencies
� tbe elUferent cJ't1ea.· widely separated,
aaJdnc ·for ·craduatea of the achcol to help
tID the Gemand. 'l'be railroads too have

_t Iil a' reqllest that they hurry op the

telegraph .0perat01'll. On a recent vIsit to

LG8 Angeles, the president· Cit the 'college;
. JIr'•. T. W. Roach. found that there were

4)Yer .100
. of 'hls former graduates employed

hi
. that city. and he was urged by the

H"inlngtoD acenc,. to !!lend: Ulem more

8tenographers as soon as pOBIIlble. They
would . locate. 'hem ·on arrival In Loa

Angeles. The same was true at San Fran
cJeco and Salt Lake. While tbe prospect
iii for the bua1ness' college to be better at·

�ded this y,ear than usual, yeo
t . he thlnkll

QIl: suppl,. wl.ll not' be equal to the' de
_nd for .flrst clallll help. When the clvll

servIce•.. the railroads and the ty,pewrlter
..eneles

.. thro1lSbo1lt the count,.,. uk" fOr
«flce heJJi. It Iii a sure lIIen· that bustne..

iii p'roepero�s. Write for ca taloc' to Presi

dent T. w.' Roacb. Salina. Kan.. telllns him

£!�,:,�w
the

.. otter.' lJi Fanners, lIIalr'��

CxtLOJiADo. / ,'. ,j"
�

JlO acres :fine lIIDooth' f� i&:'4 '.c>.ti.- )

aut. of Denver Iil Heneyl)'n Irirf. dlIi.$rlot� the'
plelt of ••GOO aarea. rich II8I1Q.�: aJi.
ol'_" of cropa rallie4; blc' iinaJ.\� at '24.00-
per acre, eaB)' terin.. WantlaDd'A,Bll8ltOD'
LIlDcl Co., �16 !lhelcUq ��c••X�tt� II!,- .'.

..&. :nw .DAn Jr'OI'& QA8II. ':.
".' ,

.cellent alfalfa 'flU'lD, 'ODe-fo'lll'th lI88c1ed,'"
_ IIblpplDC polDt, ,8G per �1'1l,. 1·.8 ,acres
altaUa and 'palato IUld; ullder .00c1 cIlfcb,"
$26 per acre. cattle ranch; will keep' 500
cattle. $1C1.eqo.... tleYera)' .one .tbOuand "to
ten th01ieand &ere raDCh_· JIImj> �aIJ'
farms. 'Write"': BHIBLDIi-BlDCJGS ,LAND
CO•• Fort 1I0r.... 0010. '. ,

�'- 2,00Q
:

ACttES ..
<:",:'�' ::"

1.laO L' craIn, pOtatoes. �.coni,: i:t:.OO 'a, thal'
oth'J',: .clover, 80 .. .alfalta. M;p'dern:, .bulJ4- ,
Incll. . N)lar Colo.. Sprlnse. Take ,.o_'...,arm·:.
for. *. bal. ;VOur term..

' 'Por deacriptJo.
writ•.owners. XlU!IN BRo.�,. .. P!1�b!C!> ,'C�!,,!: .



'�cUB" IS his name, and we are going to send him and his outfit all
, complete as it looks in the picture below free to you or some other boy or girl.

Pon)" Buggy, Harness, Bridle, all sent to your very door, all charges paid. Send us your name today if you want "CUB"

We Have Given Away

71 PONIES AND OUTFITS

•

1:8
Free

_,

"

i

. Y

�
� : ' .

.

"
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"

�
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HERE ARE THE NAMES OF A FEW OF OUR 71 LUCKY PONY WINNERS
"DO!", John B. oorn, PuIaald oe., Ark ..'�Sr l'Ii�,!' Marcella C�ey. Chickasaw Co., la.
"DUKE, ' Dorothy Lee E8gle. Jackson oo., Mo.
"DIXIII,"'Walter McLaran, Moody Co .. S. D.
'�MIDQET,", John.McCartney, Massac oo., III.
"JERRY," Cleta Johnson, DouglnB Co.,.Kana.
"C..APTAIN�" Ida O'Keefe, Mountrail Co., N. D.
·'RoIHII;" Clarence F. Busick, AdamB Co.;Ind.

::����:'�JJ:rl�'¥l���b�t'i:'J:;'b�.�·��.i: .

"NED," Jules & Ruby Kobelln. Yellowstone Co., MOllt.
"BROWNIII," Twylah Hart. Shelby oo., Ohio.

:r�l':i�I'�thl{.re;{.\��g.r��t��g.��en:'ls· ,

::��r�u�:t�:a�� :�::ec3�:;��c Co .. Wash,

"JOEl." Harold R. Palmer. Oswego Co .. N. Y
"TOM," Helen Herrmann, Cumlng oe., Nebr.
"JI..... Joey Edwards. Barton Co., Kans. '

"FRITZlEl." Marie & Margie Parker. Knox cc., Ill,

Here's' "CUB"
You'd Love "Cub" and Hia DandyOutfit

.. Cub ". Is lust the prettiest and cleverest little
pony yoU or anybOdy else ever saw. While, he Is
only about 43 Inches "Igh'and doesn't weigh over

300 pounds he Is, lUI strong. as a horse more than
twice his size and can travel faster than lots of big
horses., Besldea-hc's a regular little pet. perfectly
fearless and a chum you can have fun wltb 'all day
long every day for years. When he Is not carrying
you and 'all your boy and girl friends that can pile
In the handsome buggy we send. or when you are

not riding him horseback. he will play with you
and you can teach him to come when you call or
whistle. We selected "Cub"'at the famous Heyl

r88�!nfe's�'o�h'::'J:f:rrg::;. IllT�J:;hti�"yNo��dF���
haa taken, all the best prizes at the State Fairs
where th!llr ponies nave been shown.

1000 Votes ·Free
. � If you send us your name and address right away we wil� at onoe send yo� 10�O votes free toward winning "Cub."

" See what a fine start these free votes will give you, and If you follow our directions and do as. thes,e. 71 other

boys and girls did you will have just as good a chance to get "Cub" as they had to get theu ponies.

and none of our Lucky Pony Winners nor thoir brothers or sisters oan get ".cub." butyou have

a chance to get him if you Bend us your name and addreas today. Boys and girls who wrIte
us quickest are generally the luokiest in winning our ponies. Cut out the

coupon good for 1QOO free votes, writo your name and address on it,
paste it on B postal card or put in an envelope and mail it

to us today. Be sure to write your name and address

very plainly BO that you will get the 1000
free votes at once.

Just as soon as we 1

hear from you we will send I

you the ooupon good for 1000 free I

'votes, enter your name in the eonteat; ,

and tell how. to take care of Shetland Ponies'
,-

and feed them. And we have B surprise for you which!
will double your chances of getting one of our Shetland Ponies I

free. The work we require you to do to become a registered contestant Ifor "Cub" is something that pretty near any boy or girl who could drlve

1\ pony can do. and we promise every contestant a fine prize of their own seleotion.,

Did You Ever Dream YouWould OWn! Pony
Almost every boy and lIirlsometimes dreams that t�ey will own.a I'_onl(. All of our 71 "Lucky Pony Winners'1

did. and we made their dreams come true by aending them their Ponies and outfita, Wo never heard of on� of
these 71 boys and girls until they wrote us that thcy wanted one of our Ponies, As you oan see by read,og
over the list the 71 Lucky Pony Winners live all over the United States. some of them more than 1,000 mlleH
from St. Paul. the home of The Farmer's Wifo, 80 it doesn't make any differenoe where the .winner "iv�s.
"Cub" will be sent without any cost to you. More than half of our 71 Lucky Pony WIDners Iive III

towns withleas than 500 population, and some of them in 'places with los8 than 100 people, so no town iIt
too small or too far away for us to send "Cub" and his whole outfit.

'

"

No child, no matter how rich his parents may be. OWD8 " nobbier or more desirable_pony and outfit
than this one which we shall send free and all freight and express charges paid. This IS surel).' th8
bost chance you ever had to get a Shetland Pony, 80 if you haven't any and think ).'ou would like 0,
have us gi:ve you this one, send your name and add'ress to us right now 80 it WIll be sure to get

, to us quickly, .

'

"

THE ....A.-n� wwr.' 41S WEBB BUILDlIIG,
I�"'�, .T. PAI!IL,MINNE.OTA.

CompletePonyOutfit
ba�� '��l��' �� s:�d I�h�h�a��st'(.�: �ggl.s�n�
saddle and bridle. We have'�urChll8ed 71 Pony

l?��f1:til�g 1::���;'IU:,sJ ft�e" Jgg .P�:d���g�o� .

comfortable for you to ride In. Th'e saddle we

tt�rn:?g��I�? O{t���'l,(!,t:l�'b�htln)�v!:::r����
pony alone you couldn't possibly buy a better
pony than" Cub" whom we are going to send free
to you or some other boy or girl and with the com
plete outfit. (costing us over $200.00 In ali). which
we send. No child no matter how rich his parealB
may be. hll8 a pony and outtlt which you would
like to own better than "Cub" and his complets
outnt, which we are willing to send free to you.
Read this page through carefully lind then send WI
your name lind address tIoCiay.

The Best Present
We are going to give "Cub" and his com

pleto outfit to. you or some other boy or girl
as a present, [ust like we gave 71 ponies and
outfits to 71 other boys and girls. We have
given away more ponies to boys and girls
this past year than all other publishers in
the United States added together, so if you
want a Shetland pony free you ought to send
us your name and address today.
Probably- some folks will tell you that we

won't give you "Cub," just like people told
these other 71 boys and girls, and if you
believe these people you'll never be one of
our Lucky Pony Winners.
But the bankers or the postmasters in their

towns told these ot.her 71 boys and girls that
the Webb Publishing Company. publishers
of the Farmer's Wife. is one of the largest
Publishing Oompunies In the United States
and that of course we could afford to give
away so many ponies and outfits to boys and
girls to advertise our paper. So these 71
boys and girls sent us their names and
add resses and won their ponies, and you will
have to Bend UB your name and address if
you want us to send "Cub" to you, and we

will help you right away by giving you
1.000 votes free toward him,
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